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Denitii J. Strimlke, 19, aon 
<ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strlm- 
Iks of 130 Tanner S t coifipleted 
•  40^eek clinical specialist 
course at William Beaumont 
General Ho^ital, JBl Paso, Tex., 
and was promoted to Army 
specialist £V)urth Class. His 
ne^ grade is equivalent to cor
poral in pay. The course^ te- 
structed him ^n the duties of a 
vocational nurse.

‘‘High in the Himalayas,*• a 
color film, will be shown Tues
day at 7 p.m. at the East Side 
Kec. The film, sponsored by the 
Recreation and Park Depart
ment, is about a mountain 
climbing expedition led by Sir 
Edmund Hillary, conquerer of 
Mt. Everest

8. Sgt. Edward D. Phillips, 
husband of the former Ruth A. 
Adamy, daughter of^Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Adamy of 174 
Parker St., has re-enlisted in 
the U. S. Air FV>rce at Goose 
AB, Canada. He is an air po
lice supervisor, a t Okx«e with 
the Strategic Air Command. He 
Is a g^duate of Manchester 
Qgh School

The Kiwanis Club of Man
chester, Inc. will meet Tuesdayl 
noon at the Manchester Coi^try 
Club. New members will be in
ducted.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a  business meeting and exempli
fy the majority d ^ e e  Monday 
a t , 7:30 p.m. |a t the Masonic 
Temple.; Refreshments will be 
served.

William R. Paquette, sOh of 
Mrs. Lena Paquette of 41 
Lyness St., has recently been 
elected to Who’s Who in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges. 
He is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, and a member of 

' the senior class at Central Conn
ecticut State College, New Brit
ain.

Patrick Humphrey of 75 
Birch Mountain Rd. has been 
appointed a naitional aide-de- 
camp of the VFW  of the United 
States. He is a member of the 
Manchester VFW.

, Miss Pamela Covey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Covey of 5 Francis Dr. is a 
student at the North Shore Chil
dren’s Ho^ital School of Prac
tical Nunsing, Salem, Mass. 
The hospital has the first prac
tical nurse program in New 
England and was among the 
first few in the nation to be 
awarded full accredation by the 
National Leag^ue for Nursing 
Education.

Workshop Students 
Have Christmas ̂ arty

Christmas came early this year for the 22 retarded 
students enrolled in the Sheltered Workshop on School. 
St. There was a gaily decorated tree, lots of presents 
singing and laughter, a Santa Claus,- “Christmas din
ner" and various kinds of en- ----^ ^ ^ ----—------------------—
tertaininent. ail designed to- p^rty included carol singing, a ' 
make the students’ holiday a grab, bag, and distribution of 
happier one. gifts from under the tree by

The events took place at the Santa Claus (Mrs. Ethel B. 
workshop ’Thursday noon at a Moors, a foster grandparent), 
party for the students sponsor- -q i  could thank "par
ed by the Foster Grandparents, “gonally all those who took time 
a group of senior citizens who  ̂ from their pre-Christmas prep
aid the workshop’s operation arations to make the workers’ 
under terms of a federal grant party such an outseinding suc- 
from the Office of Economic cess^” Fendell said.
Opportunity. There were literally scores of

A luncheon of spaghetti and people who contributed, ̂  he 
meatballs was prepared and noted.
served- by the Poster Grandpar- Children at the Bunce Cen- 
ents. ter operated by the MAHRC

Other refreshments, .consist- » Christmas party
Ing of soft drinks, cup cakes, ice Thursday.
cream and the like were con- Among those visiting them 
tributed by Stop and Shop on was Mayor Nathan Agostinelli,
W. Middle Tpke. who, in his role as president of

Kenneth Charles, the store’s the Civitan Club, distributed 
manager, and Miss Ann Petrie- candy, 
ca, its oftice head, were gmests 
and brought a small gift for 
each worker. During the social 
time following the luncheon,
Charles entertained the grou^ 
with magic tricks.

Later, Miss Ann Benson, a Nine Manchester and area 
Manchester High School junior, studenU at Albertus Magnus 
sang several selections, accom- College, New Haven, have re- 
panying herself on the guitar, ccntly returned to their homes 
She is the daughter of Mr. and tor CHiristmas vacations.

Foster grandparents Mrs. Grace Symington, left, and Mrs. Gyrene Booth offer* 
workers seconds on cupcakes.

Students Home 
For Christmas

Mrs. Robert Benson 
Woodbridge St.

of 348 They are Miss Susan Lund- 
gren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Fendell, founder of Herbert Lundgren of 123 Ct>n-
the workshop and former presi
dent of the MEinchester As-

way Rd.; Miss Patricia Rack- 
owski,' daughter of Mr., and Mrs.

I P  r : r - - r

sociatlon for Retarded Children, 764 Cen-
pralsed the efforts of all who  ̂ -  M i^ Eileen D ^ y  
Llped to make the party a sue-

pu .dp .ren ta , who h .v , Umltod " , ot  »  ai.d
Mrs. George Blake of 46 Elsie

! ,

incomes.
’’I  think their putting on this dj. 

party symbolizes the warm re- ^Iso, Miss Patricia Kelly, 
lationship they have developed daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Chrls- 
with the students," Fendell said, topher Kelly of 41 Linnmore Dr.

Many individuals and grroups Miss Jane L. Wagner, daughter 
also contributed gifts for the af- of Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner 
fair, said Fendell. of 131 Bolton St.; Miss Mary

One such gfroup was the work- McKeon, daughter of Mr. and 
ers at Iona Manufacturing Co., Mrs. Richard McKeon of 94 
who gave the students a stereo Wedgewood Dr.; Miss Patricia 
phonograph. Ernest Sleith, an Hogan, daughter of Mr. and 
Iona executive, was the group’s Mrs. James T. Hogan of 141 
representative at the party. Bolton St. and Miss Eileen Ur- 

His brother, William Sleith, ban, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
president of Iona, was recently Stanley Urban of 138 Bolton St.
chosen "employer of the year” ------- ---- ;---------
by the Nattonal Association for. Waged on Malaria
Retarded Children because of _ o jhiwtr,,, Geneva, Switzerland —When the firm s enlightened hiring Health Organization
po cies. X. “ t. * began its antimalaria cam-

Iona not only, subcon racts f   ̂ billion , people
Jobs to the workshop, but also 
employs numbers of retarded
adults at its Regent St. plant. per cent are pix>tect-

Other events at Thursdays from the threat of malaria;.
___________________________ _ three-quarters are in areas

■Where the disease has been 
eradicated or where a public 
health campaign is in progrress.

"X

enjoyed serving  
you ..liop d  to serve you again!

DEE'S
BURR CORNERS PLAZA (Near Caldor’s) 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Raymond Thompson, workshop manager, opens the package with the help of 
other eager hands. It’s a stereo phonograph.

The purr-ieet 
time to wish 
you9 our ioyal 
patrons, the 
Season^s 
very best!

PINE PHARMACY
664 CE3NTER STREET MANCHESTER

M J u i’ee.iflfes 10
»  all my loyal customers 
S and friends

TONY SALA t

I  MARLOW'S .
» SHOE REPAIR
H (Mlarlow’s Lower Store)
»  Main St. Manchester-i
»  ' " ' i.

W e bring good tidings and 
glad greetings to you and your kin, with 

wishes for happy holidays 
‘ and a Merry C^istmas.

J ' : '

45 E. c e n t e r  s t . 

CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 26

WELLES FARM 
WAGON 
COUNTRY 

STORE
AND GIFT SHOP 

Route 83, TalcottviHe

MAY H APPINESS LIGHT U P  
YOUR HOLIDAY SEASON! 

IT’S  A' PLEASURE TO W ISH  
OUR FRIENDS THE BEST.

BANTLY OIL CO.. INC.
331! MAIN STREET , MANCHESTtft

<_//ere’ s an old-fashioned kind
a ^

of Merry Christmas full of heart-felt 
wishes for you to share, in the good will of the 
season, with those you hold near and dear.

And we also offer an old-fashioned "thank you" for the 
i>atronage and consideration you’ve shown us.

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Serving Faithfully Since 18531
■ i t  \

■ -  ’ • ’ J  ■ ■ ■HALE

. ' ' ' '  ^  - . ■> ■ M *» I

Read Herald Adyertiseinents

/

* ^  ■ U.f’V/ .•‘J

■ A *.̂ *i*<'

May Christmas bring you all the joys of 
the season and all the warm satisfactions

of sincere friendships. We thank you
for your genmrosity during thepast year.

i.

BROWN’S PACKAGE STORE
378 WHST MIDDLE TPKB.—MANCHESTER

__________  ̂ i ■,.> ' ;
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The Weather
Clear and cold again tonlglit, 

low 16-20; stumy tomorrow 
morning -wiUi increasing cloudi
ness, high n ^  40.

(Olassifled Advertising on Pkee 38) p r ic e  s e v e n  C K N fi

Into Midwest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ton, Vt. Jacksonville, Fla., had 

The Isecond big snowstorm of ^  above zero,
the new winter whipped into the * inches of snow fell
Midwest today alter dropping between Dalhart, in the Texas
up to two feet of enow In the 
southern Rockies.

Warnings of heavy snow and 
near-blizzard conditions went 
out to the. area between north
ern New Mexico and northern 
Missouri and southern Iowa."

Notices of hazardous driving 
conditions were issued for Mis
souri, Oklahoma, Nebraska, 
Southern Iowa, Illinois and most 
of Indiana.

Skies began clearing in the 
Gallup, N.M., area. A foot of 
snow had piled up at the Gallup 
airport smd seven Inches In Las 
Vegas, N.M.

Highways in northern New 
Mexico that had been closed 
during the night were opened 
today. But state police report 
snow in the Santa Rosa area on 
U.S. 66 was slowing traffic.

Moving eastward, the storm 
dumped snow on Kansas, west
ern Missouri and western and 
central Nebraska.

Three inches of snow fell in 
six hours in Garden City and 
Sallna, Kan.

Light snow fell in the Great 
Lakes region. '

Cold weather stretched across 
the north and reached deep Into 
the southeast.

Temperatures dropped early 
in the day to -20 in International 
FallSi Minn., -18 in Grand 
Fords, N.D., and -3 in Burllng-

Panhandle, and Clayton, N.M.
Rain slicked roads south of 

the snow zone.
In the East, snow flurrifes per

sisted near the Great Lakes and 
in the northern Appalachians. 
Binghamton, .N.Y., received an 
Inch In the six hours before mid
night, bringrlng the ground cover 
there to seven inches.

The sudden storm develop
ment in the Southwest Monday 
night hit northwestern New 
Mexico with 46 to 60-mUe winds, 
causing minor damage.

About 200 travelers were 
stopped on New Mexico 44 
southeast of Farmington by 
blowing and drifting snow, ?nd^ 
traffic on Interstate 40 at Oona- 
nental Divide, east of Gallup* 
was held up about three hours 
after a tractor-trailCr truck 
jacknlfed. Motels in Gallup 
filled as motorists sought haven.

Chill weather spread as far eis 
the Northwest doeist where the 
mercury dropped to the freezing 
mark, 32.

R o a d  D e a th s  
R e a c h  S ev en  
I n  th e  S ta te

Hanoi Civilian Areas 
Damaged, U.S. Admits

T a rg e ts  A ll 
S a id  ] \J ilita ry  
B y  P e n ta g o n

*

NEW HAVEN (AP) —Two 
fatal highway accidents Mon
day night boosted the Christ
mas weekend traffic toll to

Merger Details
and' a woman were feared lost 
on Long Island Sound during 
the (Christmas Eve snowstorm.

Henry Stolndck, 20, of Ham
den, was walking along the cen
ter esplanade of the Coimebtlcut 

in Westport Monday
York, New Haven and Hartford when a car that had just
Railroad shall bo merged Into been involv^ In a collision, 
the New York Central-Pennsyl- struck and WHed him, state po- 
vania Railroad syslem.

Examiner Arthur S. Present The driver, Stilson Shenan, 36, 
■aid in Ws nlno-page order that of Norwalk, was charged with 
the hearings -will be held In New negligent homicide.

ICC to Hear Rail 
Details 

Starting Jan. 16
WASHINGTON (AP)—An In

terstate Commerce Commission 
examiner formally set Jan. 16 
today for the start of hearings 
Into how the bankrupt New

Don’t Believe the Sign
This temperature sign near the center of Philadel
phia was confused after the Christmas snowstorm. 
Although it registered 80 degrees, the correct tem
perature was close to freezing. Motorists in the 
background were dodging snowdrifts and highway 
slippery areas, belying the reading. (AP Photofax)

Mansfield Initiates 
Great, Society Probe.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Thy Pentagon has acknowl
edged that civilian areas in 
North "Vietnam have been 
damaged during U.S. air 
raids but declares that 
only military targets have 
been scheduled for attack.

The Defense Department 
statement said, in part:

“It is impossible to avoid all 
damage to civilian areas, espe
cially when the North Vietnam
ese deliberately emplace their 
air defense sites, their dispersed 
POL — petroleum, oil and lubri
cants — sites, their radar and 
other military facilities in pop
ulated areas, and indeed some
times on the roofs of govern
ment buildings.”

Pentagon officials said the 
statement was ' issued in re
sponse to questions from the 
New York Times.

The U.S. statement empha
sized that American “policy is 
to target North Vietnamese mil
itary targets only, particularly 
those which have a direct im
pact on the movement of men 
and supplies into South Viet
nam.

“These targets Include roads, 
railroads, bridges, railroad 
junctiohs, POL facilities, mili
tary barracks and .supply de
pots.

“They also Include those an- 
tiaircrEift and SAM — surface- 
to- air missile — sites which 
endanger-the lives of American 
pilots.”

The! i^|r defenses surrounding; 
Hanqi, the North Vietnamese 
capital, are considered by U.S. 
military men to be the most sor

This ear, driven by Vietnam politician Dr. Phan Quang Dan, lies gutted in the 
street outside his home in Gia Dinh after an assassination attempt. Dr. Dan 
received leg and thigh wounds from fragments of metal aftyr the explosion 
caused by a thrown grenade or a device attached to the car. (AP Photofax)

Assassination Bid Fails

Cavalry Repels
*r~

WASHINGTON (AP)i —Dem- Mansfield said his recom- 
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield mendations were not in re
set wheels In motion today for a sponse to Democratic election phlstlcated ever faced by Amer- 

_  , . u .T . , T, 1 . arwi suggcstcd "major re-examina- losses or complaints by Demo-. fliers. Some pilots call Ha-
York a ty  at the Hotel Biltm^^^ v e ^ d I ^ ^ G ^ a  t l ^ ’ by the sS a te  of “Great cratic governors about ad ’ ’Indications are that the hear- a friend, 20-year-old Fred Gua- _tmHrm nf onma nroo-rnma
ings will take at least six weeks, rlno of Hamden, were w alking___f
with the evidence to be Intro- away from their disabled car, controversial laws such as the 

draft, income tax and foreign 
aid.

Mansfield Issued his recom
mendations for a “thorough-

duced by the New Haven trus- which they had parked on the 
tees expected to take a month esplanade, 
by Itself. In Windsor Locks, Mrs.

Present listed tfiese as some Maude TWbodeau, 63, was n»oohd look” at maior

—Is it legally possible to in- Road Monday night when a car 
dude the New Haven in the pro- struck and killed her. Police 
posed Penn Central system 'said the driver kept on going, 
without the consent of the rail- The search for two Branford

men and a woman missing siheeroad’s security holders. This , is 
proposed by the New Haven 
tnistees.

—What indemnities,. If any, 
should be imposed to protect ^ e

(See Page Three)

Saturday, when they set out on ino overcxtenslons and gaps In pew-
er programs, and update and
check equity of administration
handling of older laws such as
Selective Service.

a  duck-himtlng expedition,' was 
resumed today.

Their 16-foot outboard boat
(See Page Three)

He noted that he had been 
saying for more than a year 
that it was time for Congress to 
“stop, look and listen.”

Nor, he said, were Vietnam 
war costs the reason for Con
gress to pause and re-examine.

“With or -without Vietnam, in 
my judgment, the Senate of the 
United States, through its corn-studies, the Montanan
bility for beginning the kind of 
top-to-bqttom oversight which is 
suggested herein,” he said.

Meuisfield sAid the 90th Con
gress, opening Jan. 10, would

nol “Dodge City/'
Air Force Chief of Staff Gen. 

John p. McConneU once de- 
ons that has ever been known in

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

I
SAIGON, South Vietaam (AP) 

‘— A battalion of.- North Viet
namese regulars overran vpet- 
tions of about 170 UB. caVedry- 
men In the OW s>,Fbot area 
near the centr^/eoast before 
daW  today pnfl inflicted hea-vy 
casualties, 'but finally broke' aAd 
fled under intensive 
fire.

chnet Cl Llydrgopd of ^lUngg;, 
Mont. ■ '

>Ur etrikes, fire from n CAvak] 
^ '  platoon on high ground near
by and shells from artillery at a  
landing zone 3 ^  miles away 
helped to break the attacks.

The action was the major 
combat on a  day which also 

American brought an assassination at
tempt against a  leading South

programs * from medicare and 
civil rights to farm subsidies in 
a letter to the Senate’s 17 com
mittee chairmen.

.Such

Britons Flee 
Prison Cells 
In Yule Rush
LONDON (AB) — Eight more 

con-victs have escaped from 
have a unique"opportunity to fill British prisons, bringing the

AMior Manchester Ailing

Pdrtipl Delay
NEW YORK (AP) — A Su

preme Court justice today set a 
hearing for Thursday at the re
quest of the pubdahers of ‘"The 
Death of a President” irt Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy’s suit to block 
its publication.

Counsel for the ailing author, 
WBdiam Manchester, asked that 
the hearing, as K applies to him, 
he put off until Jan. 16. ...

Justice Saul Streit granted 
both requests.

Edward S- Qreenbaum, coun
sel for the publishers. Harper & 
Row, demanded thC 'Thursday 
barin g  date. '  -

Outside the court, Greenbaum 
said no Utch has developed in 
the negotiations with Mrs. Ken
nedy’s representatives. Negotia
tions wercv  ̂canceled Monday ■ 
when Manchester was taken to 
a hospital in Connecticut, suf
fering from pneumonia.
' Simon H. Rifkin, Mrs. Kenne
dy’s chief counsel, asked about 
the publisher’s insistence on a 
Thursday hearing, said: “I  
don’t  quite understand it, but I 
won’t  comment.”

Aske<l' how close the parUee 
were to an out of court agree
ment, he replied: “The solution 
has not been found.”

(^resBlMtum, Rifkin and Carle- 
toii EkMdge, attorney fw  Man- 

~ Chester, conferred with Streit In 
his chambers for more than an 
iMur before they went to an 
open courtroom where the mo
tions for delays were heard.

The defendants had been or
dered to show cause today why 

‘they should not be barred from 
bringing nut Mand>«at®rHi *0®'" 
OOtPword account of -the asliaisi- 
natioa of President John F. 
Kenne<^. ^

(IM  Page Five)

the needs for "dispassionate 
restudy” -because he didn’t ex
pect it to receive a heavy load 
of new legislation.

The Democratic leader left it 
up to ■ the committees to deter
mine what laws most needed 
restudy.

But he called attention to~^l 
the new programs^;^’designed to 
correspond to the nation's 
changing needs.” He mentioned 
medicare, civil rights, curbs on 
air and water' ix>llution, syid 
those dealing with education, 
urban and rural problems, i If
. Citing . legislation passed in 
the. last two busy CJongresses, 
Mansfield said “cpnsidering the

(See Page Twenty-Seven) -

total for the Christmas weekend 
to 23. Only four have been re
captured.

Nearly 1,000 police with, track
er dogs searched tfie~ bleak 
moorland for five convicts who 
overpowered two guards Mon
day at Dartmoor Prison and 
scaled tfie 30-foot wall.

The escapees wore only prison 
shirts, trousers and sneakers on 
a  night of bitter wind and rain.

Heading Home
F o r m e r  President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower 
is due to leave Walter 
Reed Hospital today- 
following a Dec. 12 
gall, bladder operation. 
He plans to go to his 
Gettysburg, Pa., home 
and in January leave 
for Palm S p r i n g s ,  
Calif. (AP Photofax)

Cavalrymen sweeping the bat- Vietnamese politician in Saigon 
tlefield at dawn found 62 enemy ..and three raids by B52 heavy
bodies and 44 fresh graves. 
Some of these ,men of .Hanoi’.s 
22nd Regiment, 610th pivlslon, 
evldenUy were killed by Com
munist Are when they ran into a 
trap set in the hope' that Ameri
cans -would do the running.

bombers against Communist 
positions in South.Vietnam.
— Assassins attempted to ki& 
Dr. Phan Quang Dan, but oidy 
wounded him slightly.

Dr. Dan, 48, was m a  Jaunty 
mood when newsmen inter-

The Americans were about 60 viewed him in a  local hospital 
troopers of C CJbmpany, 1st Hat- after doctors removed metal 
talion, 12th Cavalry, 1st Cavalry - fragments from his knees and 
Airmobile Division, and 110 ar- thighs. , ■■

Income Forms 
On Their Way

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Internal,;Revenue Service said 
today it has begun mailing 1966

TOree''othyr‘ ronvlc“trs‘irpped “
away from Leyhill Open Prison

tillerymen from two batteries 
totaling 10 how itz^ . The artil
lerymen fired At point-blank 
range to help stem the on
slaught.

About 260 of the estimated 600 
enemy regulars — apparently

He ams the second leading 
politician attacked by terrorista 
UUs m opth .!^alf Van Van Was 
assassinate as he ' drove 
throUj^^^’K i ^ n  street 20 days 
ago.

Contradicting earlier reports
positioned during the two-day attack today. Dr, Dan

I Christmas truce — slashed Into y ja  account of It;
He was driving home in his 

car and heard

million individual taxpayers.

the egg-shaped American perl- „ „  
meter at two points In the initial amall Ei^lish 
attack. They knocked out one 
106mm Howitzer with mortar 
fire and dtunaged two othero 
with satchel charges, They

late Monday night and vanished (flstribi^on Is scheduled for ^ grenade down the,
into the rainy, misty country
side.

'Two men were recaptured 
Monday who had escaped from 
another , open prlspn In Derby
shire Christmas Eve.

The start of the oon-victs’ 
Christmas rush coincided with 
the publication last week of a 
report from Earl Mountbatten 
that Britain has not a single se-  ̂
cure jail. Mountbatten was com
missioned to investigate the 
prison situation after master 
spy George Blake escaped from 
Wormwood Scrubs, in London, 
in October. Blake has not been 
recaptured.

The five Dartmoor fu^tlves, 
all robbers serving terms rang
ing from 4 to 16 years, brought 
the number of escapes from the 
forbidding old prison to 16 this

completion Jan. 5.
Taxpayers wrill receive in the 

mail copies ot the same type 
form they filed for last year’* 
taxes. About 43 million will re-

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

barrel of a 186m piece, but It 
wak a dud. The Americans were 
driveh Into a ring only 80 yards 
Wide. , .

“I| felt like Custer,” said one 
ot the cu t̂iUery. officers, Lt; Ml-

Corruption Cry 
Dissolves Diet;
Japan to Ballot
TOKYO (AP), — Japanese 

Prime Minister Eisaku.Sato to
day called a parliamentary 
election Jan. 29 which his con
servative ' party Is expected to 
■win despite charges of a "black 
mist”, of corruption.

S a t o ’s Liberal-Democratic 
party controlled 278 of the 467 year.
seats in the House of Repre- , There are about 600 prisoners 
sentatives dissolved by the in Dartmoor, which is located 
prime minister,' almost double near  ̂ the lonely -VlUage 
the 141 held by the Socialists,'-'Princetown 
the biggest opposition party. Engl 

The election will be- Japan’s long tbrms. The rest were put 
ninth since World War II. the there to relieve overcrowding in 
first since November 1963, and other jails, 
the first under Sato. Eligible In the first escape Monday six 
voters win total 63.8 million. prisoners grabbed two officers, 

Sato pledged to clean house took their keys and let them- 
after his administration was selves out a t  the gymnasium 
shaken by a series, of scandals, where about 24 men were play- 
Ihcluding disclosures that most Ing games,

‘Low’ Road Toll 570, 
Breaks Record Trend

The nation’s Christmas week
end traffic death ton fell far 
below the' all-time high mark set 
a year ago — and broke a trend 
of nine successive holiday 
records.

Tabulations today showed the 
total for the three-day YuleUde 
celebration was 670. This com 
pared with a nonhoUday 

o f of 391. ' ,
...... in the far west of The Ohriktmas holiday c < ^
id. AHi but 80 are serving «Uto’t come o l ^  to the Natkm- 

 ̂ al̂  Safety OsuncU s advance esti
mate that, between 660 and 760 
Americans might die in motor 
vehicle accidents.

A total of 720 fatalities was

trailfic accident death freen 6 
p.*n. (local time), Friday, Dec. 
9, to midnight Monday, Dec, 12.' 
The couht ot deaths th«t was 
391-

The safety council Issued an 
estimate for next weekend’s 
three-day New Year observance 
wAen, it said, accidents proba
bly would kill 10 to 90 more i>er- 

oount sons than on a  nonhoUday 
winter weekend.
* "rae New Year traffic toll esti
mate. by the' council was 460 to 
640 for the period from 6 p.m. 
(local time) F’riday, Dec. 30 to 
midnight Monday, Jan. 2.

The relatively low count for 
the holiday just ended broke the

something dragging underneath. 
He took no notice of It until ha 
was ̂ ddenly thrown back in hla 
seat by a  violent explosion.

The car was thrown up on th* 
cu^b  ̂ hut Dr. Dan managed to 
get out and walk to  a  neaitqr 
poUce station. The police said 
five other Vietnamese also wera 
wounded, two of them seriously.

‘Dan said he did not know 
whether the. explosion came 
from a  device attached to his 
car, of  whether- it was thrown 
from the roadside.

In other developments:
U.S. planes followed up tha 

Christmas truce -with a speedy 
resumption of the air war 
against North 'Vietnam and 
strikes Monday only 12 miles 
from the center of Hanoi.

(See Page Ikn)

B u lle tin  j

recorded during the Christmas, chain of hoUday records. Each 
weekend in 1065.
. A safety council 
said-!- a weekend

spokesman
snowstorm

holiday death since that of 
Memorial Day 1966
r e c ^ .

ThaMcsgivlng

has set a

weekend, a

-Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, son John Jr., 5, -and 
daughter Caroline, 8, leave their New York apart
ment for a jet flight to the Caribbean island of An
tigua and a* week-long holiday. (AP ’ Photofax)

Diet meml^ra don t make com- ^  the nation S m i Oklahoma to four-day, or 102-hour period,
plete ttx  returns, charges ^ h a t^ th  tlm of a England kept perhaps a brought„748 tradfic deatiie, a
members of his party were In- hie c ^ e d  million rotrtoriata at home, cut- rebotd for any holiday,
volved in questionable banana convict .wm  nabbed by a radio ^  acoldents. , Barker hoUday toUs this year.
Imports., and illegal trading of p a t^  as he going Nevertheless, ^totSlUee  ̂ far all for three-day periods, were
govemmmt forests, and huge w^l. '^ e  f lv b ^ e r s  ^otkstripped those of a nonhoU- New Year 546, Memorial Day

l̂ y a sugar into a tWek wood near the pris- ^  similar length. 64fl, July 4, 6T6, and Labor Day
(See Page Twenty-Seven) The Associated Press surveyed 636.

gifts to thp party
(See Page Twenty-Seven)

ROUTINE TCiXAS TALKS
,t . \  ■

AU^ITN, Tex. AP — A 
group of govemmeht 
officials flew into thc'IJBy 
Ranch from Washington to-', 
day to discuss budget and 
other matters wiOi Presi
dent Johnson. “They wUl be 
going over purely routine 
businem with Om Presi
dent,” press ' secretary • 
George ChrisOan told news
men. Christian said'.4lier*^ 
bnve been no i l ^  deoL' 
slobs on ^  liefenae^ 
Department ether nsajr’ 
or budgets^ anh that Jolm- 
son had TOt yet deelded 

' wbdtber aA  fur a  tax { 
erease,!

■I
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r About Town
DennU J. Strlmlke, 19, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strim-. 
ikt o< 130 Tanner St. completed 
a 40-week olinical specialist 
course at William Beaumont 
Qeneral Hospital, El Paso, Tex., 
and was promoted to Army 
specialist Fourth Class. His 
new grade Is equivalent to cor
poral In pay. The course In
structed him In the duties of a 
vocational nurse.

Workshop Students 
Have Christmas Party

Christmas came early this year for the 22 retarded 
students enrolled in the Sheltered Workshop on-. School 
St. There was a gaily decorated tree, lots of presents 
singing and laughter, a Santa Claus, “ Christmas din
ner" and various kinds of en- — -̂--------------------------- =—;----------

party Included carol singing, a 
holiday a grab bag, and distribution of

"High in the Himalayas,”  a 
color film, will be shown Tues
day at 7 p.m. at the East Side 
Rec. The fUm, sponsored 6y the 
Recreation and Park Depart
ment, is about a mountain 
climbing expedition led by Sir 
Edmund Hillary, conquerer of 
Mt. Everest.

8. Sgt. Edward D. Phillips, 
husband of the former Ruth A. 
Adamy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Adamy of 174 
Parker St., has re-enlisted in 
the U. S. Air Force at Goose 
AB, Canada. He is an air po- 
Mce supervisor at Goose with 
(he Strategic Air Command. He 
Is a graduate of Manchester 
IQgh SchooL

The Kiwgnls Club of Man
chester, Inc. will meet Tuesday 
noon at the Manchester Country 
Club. New .members will be in
ducted..

Manchester Assembly, Order 
Of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a  business meeting and exempli
fy  the majority degree Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
.Temple.- Refreslunents will be 
served.

William R. Paquette, son of 
Mrs. Lena Paquette of 41 
Lyness St., has recently been 

j elected to Who’s Who in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges. 
He is a gp'aduate of Manchester 
High School, and a member of 
the senior class at Central Conn- 
edtlcut State College, New Brlt- 
aln.

Patrick Humphrey of 75 
Birch Mountain Rd. has been 

^appointed a national aide-de- 
camp of the VFW of the United 
States. He is a-member of the 
Manchester VPW.

Miss Pamela Covey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Covey of 5 Francis Dr. is a 
student at the North Shore Chil
dren’s Ho^ltal School of prac
tical Nursing, Salem, Mass. 
The hospital has the first prac
tical nurse program in New 
England and was among the 
first few in the nation to be 
awarded full accredation by the 
National League for Nursing 
Education.

tertainnqent, all designed 
make the Students’
happier one. j gifts from under the tree by

The events took place at the Santa Claus (Mrs. Ethel B. 
workshop' ’Thursday noon at a Moors, a foster grandparent), 
party for the students sponsor- ..j vvish I codftl thank ‘par
ed by the Foster Grandparents, sonally all those who took time 
a group of senior citizens who from their pre-Christmas prep
aid the workshop's operation arations to make the workers’ 
under terms of a federal g r ^ t  party such an outsanding suc- 
from the Office of Economic cess,” Fendell said.
Opportunity. ’There were literally scores of

A  luncheon of spaghetti^ and people who contributed,, he 
meatballs was prepared and noted. ■
served by the BViater Grandpar- Children at the Bunce Cen- 
ents. ter operated by the MAHRC

Other refreshments, consist- Christmas party
ing o f soft drinks, .cup cakes, ice 
cream and the. like were con-

’Thursday. 
Among those ylsitlng them

tributed by Stop and Shop on " ’as Mayor Nathan Agostinelll,
who, in his role as president of 
the Civitan Club, distributedW. Middle Tpke.

Kenneth Charles, the store’s 
manager, and Miss Ann Petric- 
ca, its office head, were guests 
and brought a small gift for 
each worker. During the social 
time following the luncheon, 
Charles entertained the group 
with magic tricks.

Liater, Miss Ann Benmn, a 
Manchester High School junior.

candy.

Students Home 
For Christmas

Nine Manchester nn(J> area 
students at I Albertus Magnus 

sang several selections, accom- College, New Haven, have re- 
panylng herself on the guitar, ncntly returned to their homes 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Christmas vacations.

o f 348Mrs. Robert Benson 
Woodbridge St.- 

Norman Fendell, founder of 
the workshop and former presi
dent o f  the Manchester As
sociation for Retarded Children, 
praised the efforts o f all who 
helped to make the party a suc
cess, particularly the

They are Miss Susan Lund- 
gren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lundgren of 123 Ot>n- 
way R d.; Miss Patricia Rack- 
owski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Rackowski of 764 Cen
ter St.; Miss Eileen Doocy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

“  " “gj, Doocy of 2093 Elllngrton Rd.,
;  Wapping; Miss Mary Louise 

grandparents, who have hmited daughter of Mr. and
incomes. George Blake of 46 ElsieMrs.

"I think their putting on this jjj.. 
paAy symbolizes the warm re- ^Iso, Miss Patricia Kelly,- 
lationship they have developed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chrls- 
-with the students,”  Fendell said, topher Kelly of 41 Linnmore Dr.

Many individuals and groups^ Miss Jane L. Wagner, daughter 
also contributed gifts for the af- o f Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 'Wagpier 
fair, said Fendell. ,, of 131 Bolton St.; Miss Mary

One such group was the work- McKeon, daughter of Mr. and 
ers at Iona Manufacturing Co., Mrs. Richard McKeon of • 94 
who gave the students a stereo Wedgewpod Dr.; Miss Patricia 
phonogp-aph. Ernest Sleith, an Hogan, daughter of Mr. and 
Iona executive, was the group’s Mrs. James T. Hogan of 141 
representative at the party. Bolton St. and Miss Eileen Ur- 

His brother, William Sleith, ban, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
president of Iona, was recently Stanley Urban of 138 Bolton St. 
chosen' ’’employer of the year”
by the National Association for 
Retarded Children because of 
the firm’s enlightened hiring 
policies. . —

Iona not only subcontracts 
.Jobs to the -workshop, but als 
erifplpys numbers of repwiled 
adults at its Regent St. plant.

W ar Waged on  Malaria
Geneva, ^^wtzerland - When 

the W ojjd^ealth  Organization 
beggjr' its antimalaria cam- 

Ign, some 1.55 billion people 
in the world lived -in malari
ous areas.

Now 52 per cent are protect-
Other events at Thursday’s malaria;

, three-quarters are in areas 
Where the disease has been 
eradicated or where a public 
health campaign is in progress.

The purr-feet 
time to~wiah 
you, our toyui 
putrons, the 
Seuson^s 
eery bestt

PEVE PHARMACY
664 CENTER S’TREET

.■> . r
MANCHESTER

liil
i----J Oi'66>i,iÛ S 'CO

all . my loyal customers 
S  and friends!
Ij TONY SALA "

I  MARiOW'S 
» SHOE REPAIR
S (Marlow’s Lower Store) 

Main St. Manchester 
M • fi

'We bring good tidings and 
g^ad greetings to you and your kin, with 

wishes for happy holidays 
and a Merry Christmas.

CAYEY*S £ . ^CENTER ST.

CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 26

WELLES FARM  
W A G O N  
COUNTRY  

STORE
AND GIFT SHOP 

Route 83, Talcottville

Foster grandparents Mrs. Grace Symington, left, and Mrs. Cyrene Booth offfer 
workers seconds on^cupcakes. /

W e ’ve enjoyed serving 
to serve you again!

DEE'S
BURR CORNERS PLAZA (Near Oaidor's) 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

'Raymond Thompson, workshop manager, opens the package with the help of 
other eager hands. It’s a stereo phonograph.

I

< ,//e r e ’s an old-fashioned kind • 
o f Merry Christmas fu ll o f heart-felt 

wishes fo r  you to share, in the good  w ill o f  the _I
season, w ith those you hold near and dear.

And v rt also offer an old-fashioned “thank you” for the 
patronage and consideration you’ve shown us.

HOUSE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Serving Faithfully Since 18531

M A Y  H A P P IN E S S  L IG H T  U P  
Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  S E A S O N ! 

IT ’S  A  P L E A S U R E  T O  W IS H  
O U R  F R IE N D S  T H E  B E S T .

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
331 M AIN  STREET . MANCHESTER

-̂iRead Herald Adverdsements

.  /

lU^

ij ■

M ay Christmas bring you all the joys o f 
the season and all the warm satisfactions 

o f sincere friendships. We thank you  
for your generosity during the past year.

vjt- ■ - ' 1

BROWS PACKAGE STORE
278 WBSTt M IDDL^ TPKB,—MANCHESTER

\

r
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Avenge Daily Net Press Run 
For the WMk Ended 
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The WeatEerI *V
Clear and cold again tonight, 

low 15-20; su n t^  tomorrmr 
. morning with Incraa^ig cloudi
ness, high near 40.

tCIaeidfled Advertising on M) PRICE SEVEN CB^fTB

Into Midwest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ton, Vt. Jacksonville, Fla. had 

— - - a low of 83 above zero. ■*The second big snowstorm of 
the new winter whipped Into the ®
Midwest today after dropping ” ,
up -to two feet of snow In-, the

f southern Rockies.
Warnings of heavy snow and 

_ fnear-bllzzard conditions went 
out to the. area between north
ern New Mexico and northern 
Missouri and southern Iowa.

Notices of hazardous driving 
conditions were issued for Mis
souri, pklahoma, Nebraska, 
Southern Iowa, Illinois and most 
of Indiana. ”

Skies began clearing, in the 
Gallup, N.M., area. A , foot of 
snow had piled up at the Gallup 
airport and seven inches in Las 
Vegas, N.M.

Highways In northern New 
Mexico that had been closed 
during the night were opened 
today. But state police report 
snow in the Santa Rosa area on 
U.S. 66 was slowing traffic.

Moving eastward, the stonn 
dumped ,snow on Kansas, west
ern Missouri and western and 
central Nebraska.

Three Inches of snow fell in 
ŝhc hou'rs in Garden City and 
Salina, Kan.

Light snow fell In the Great 
Lakes region.

Cold weather stretched across 
the north and reached deep Into 
the southeast;

Temperatures dropped early 
*ln the day to -20 in International 
Falls, Minn., -18 in Grand 

. Fords, N.D., and -3 in Burling-

ICC to Hear Rail 
Merger Details 
Starting Jan. 16

Panhandle, and Clayton, N.M.
Rain slicked roads south of 

the snow zone.
In the East, snow flurries per

sisted near the Great Lakes and 
In the northern Appalachians. 
Binghamton, N.Y., received an 
Inch in the six hours before mldi 
night, bringing the g;round cover 
there to seven Inches.

The sudden storm develop- 9 
ment In the Southwest Monday 
night hit northwestern New 
Mexico with 45 to 50-mlle winds,, 
causing minor damage.

About 200 travelers were 
stopped on New Mexico 44 
southeast of Farmington by 
blowing and d'rifting snow, and 
traffic on Interstate 40 at Oontl- 
nental Divide, east of Gallup 
was held up about three hours 
after a tractor-trailer truck 
jacknifed. Motels toi Gallup 
filled as motorists soiight haven.

Chill weather spread as far as 
the Northwest coast where the 
mercury dropped to the freezing 
mark, 33,

Road Deaths 
Reach Seven 
In the State
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Two 

fatal highway accidents Mon
day night boosted the Christ
mas weekend traffic toll to 
seven in (Connecticut. Six per
sona died In fires, and two men 
and a woman were feared lost 
on Long Island Sound during 
the Christmas Eve snowstorm.

Henry Stolnick, 20, of Ham- 
deq, was walking along the cen-

H m u o i

ama;
Areas

U.S.
/

WASHINGTON (AP)—An In
terstate Commerce Commission
examiner formally set Jan. 46 ^
today for the start of hearings J®'" ot the Connehti<nit
Into how the bainkrupt New ^tnptke in Westport Monday 
Yoirk, New Haven and Hartford when a car that had just
Railroad shall be merged ■ Into ^4»volved in a coUision,
the New York CentraJ-Peimsyl- struck and kliUed him, state, po- 
vania Railroad 'sysiehiT - J said.

Examiner Arthur S. .Present T h e  driver, Stilson Shenan, 36, 
MUd in his nine-page ortfer th^ ' of Norwalk, was charged with 
the hearings will be held in New negligent homicide..

Don’t Believe the Sign
This temperature sign near the center of Philadel
phia was confused after the Christmas snowstorm. 
Although it registered 80 degrees, the correct tem
perature was close to freezing. Motorists in the 
background were dodging snowdrifts and highway
slippery areas, belying the reading. (AP Photofax)- ; - - - - ■ • 1

Mkhsfield Initiates 
Great Society Probe

Targets All 
Said Military 
By Pentagon
WASHINGTON (AP)‘‘— 

The Pentagon has acknowl- 
e(lged that civilian areas in 
North Vietnam have been 
damaged during U.S. air 
raids but declares that 
only military targets have 
been scheduled for attack.

’The Defense Department 
statement said, in part:

‘ ‘It Is impossible to avoid all 
damage to civilian areas, espe
cially when the North Vietnam
ese deliberately emplace their 
air defense sites, their dispersed 
POL — petroleum, oil and lubri
cants — sites, their radar and 
other military facilities In pop
ulated areas, and Indeed some
times on the 'roofs of govern
ment buildings.”

Pentagon officials said the 
statement was ' issued In re
sponse to questions from the 
New York Times.

The U.S. statement empha
sized that American ’ ’policy Is 
to target North Vietnamese mil
itary targets only, particularly 
those which have a direct im
pact on the movement of men 
and supplies Into South Viet
nam.

‘”rhese targ;ets include roads, 
railroads, bridges, railroad 
Junctions, POL facilities,, mili
tary barracks and supply de
pots.

’ ’They also include those an
tiaircraft and SAM — surface- 
to- air missile — sites which 
endang;er the lives of American 
pilots.”

The Air d e f  enses surrounding 
Hanoi, 'the North Vietnamese 

recom- cepltaJ, are considered by U.S. 
In re- military men to be the most so-

This car, driven by Vietnam politician Dr. Phan Quang Dan, lies gutted in the 
street outside his home in Gia Dinh after an assassinatitHjrtittempt. Dr. Dan' 
received leg and thigh wounds from fragments of metal aft^r the explosion 
caused by a thrown grenade or a device attached to the car. (AP Photofax)

York Oty at the Hotel Biltmore 
fodicatlons are that the hear
ings will take at least six weeks, 
with the, evidence to be Intro
duced by the New Haven trus
tees expected to take a month 
by Itself.

Present listed these as some 
o f  the principal Issues:

—Is it legally possible to In
clude the New Haven in the pro
posed Penn Central ""'system 
without the consent of the rail
road's security holders. This is 
proposed by ^the New Haven 
trustees.

—What indemnities, if any, 
should be imposed to protect the

(See Page ’Three)

State police said Stolnick and 
a friend, 20-year-old Fred Gua

'*T'
■WASHINGTON (Ap>” ‘—Dem- Maftsfield said his 

ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield mendatioiis , were not „  
set wheels In motion today for a sponse to DMnqcratic election phlsticated ever faced by Amer- 
suggested ’ ’major re-examina- losses or complaints, by Demo
tion”  by the Senate of “ Great cratlc governors about admlnis-

rino of Hamden, were walking Society ’ program and older tratlon of some programs.
controversial laws such an the 
drsJt, income tax and foreign 
aid.

Mansfield issued his recom
mendations for a “ thorough-

away from their disabled cw , 
which they had parked on the 
espitoiade.

In Windsor Locks, Mrs.
going, second look”  at major standing beside Old County nkrtprograms from medicare and 
civil rights to farm subsidies in 
k letter to the Senate’s 17 com
mittee chairmen.

Road Monday night when a car 
struck and killed her. Police 
Said the driver kept on going.

’The search for two Branford 
men and a woman missing since 
Saturd&y, when they set out on 
a duck-hunting expedition, was

S ^ t  outboam boat ®1” “ y administration

He noted that he had beeb 
saying for more than a year 
that it Was time for (Congress to 
’ ’stop, look and listen.”

Nor, he said, were Vietnam 
war costs the reason for Con
gress to pause and re-examine.

“ Wlthior without Vietnam, in 
m yjud£^ent, the Senate of the

lean fliers. Some pilots call Ha
noi ’ ’Dodge a t y .”

Air Force Chief of Staff Gen. 
John P . ' McConnell once de
ems that has ever been known in

(S6e Page Twenty-Seven)

Assassination Bid Fails

Cavairy Repels 
North Viet Horde

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) chae) E. Livergood of BlUlnga. 
■— A battalion of North Viet- U ont.

=  s = : “  the Montanan
said, could, find rough ,edges, 
overextensions and gaps In'tnewr 
er prog;rams, and update and

(See Page ’Three)
handling of older laws such as 
Selective Service.

' V

Author Manchester Ailing
_' 0

Partial Delay Granted 
In

NEWvYORK (AP) — A Su
preme Court Justice today set a 
hearing for ’Ihursday at the,re
quest of the publishers, o f ‘ ”rhe_
Death of a President”  in M™- 

'  J < ^  F. Kennedy’s  suit to W(>ck 
ite publication.

Counsel for the ailing author,
Wililiam Manchester, aisked that 
the hearing, as it applies to him, 
be put off until Jan. 16.- 

Justice Saul Strelt granted 
both requests.

Edward S- (3-reenbaum, coun
sel for the publishers. Harper &
Row, demanded the ’Thursday 
bearing date. '  ^

Outside the court, Greenbabm 
said no hitch lias developed in 
the negotiations with Mrs. Ken
nedy’s representatives. Negotla- 
t i^ s  wore canceled Monday 
when Manchester was taken to 
a hospital in  Connecticut suf
fering from pheumcmia.

Simon H. Rlfkln, Mrs. Kenne
dy’s  chief counsel, asked about 
the pubUsber’s insistence cm a 
Thursday hearing, said: “ I 
don’t quite understand it, hut I 
won’t commejnt.”  i

Asked,how- close the partiee | 
were to an ' (kit of fcourt agree- 

i ment, he replied: *”The solution 
hSLS not beem found.”

Gre4jabaunv, Rlfkln and Carle- 
toii BkMdge, attorney for Man- 
Chester, conferred with Strelt in 

’  his chambers for more than an 
\ hour l^ o re  they went to an 

open courtroom where the mo
tions for delays were heard.

ih e  defendants had been or
dered to show cause today why 
they Should not be barred from 
bringing out Manebesterts 800,- 
(Xio^wom accouirt of /ths assasei- 
natiou ot Preeidenf Jotm - F.>
Kennedy.

(See Page Five)

BritonsFlee 
Prison Cell^  
In Yule Rush
LONDON (AP) — Eight more 

(X)nvlcts have escaped from 
British prisons, bringing the 
total lor the Christmas weekend 

restudy”  because he didn’t ex*, jQ 23. Only four have'‘been re- 
pect it to receive a heavy load ___.__
^ n e w  legislation. captured^. , .

Nearly 1,000 police with track-

mittees, would have a responsi
bility for beginning the kind of 
top-to-bottom oversight which is 
suggested herein,”  be said.

Mansfield skid the 90th Con
gress, opening Jan. id; would 
have a unique opportunity to fill 
the needs for ‘ ‘dispassionate

namese regulars overran posi
tions of about 170 UB. cavalry
men In the (Jrow’s Foot area 
near the central coast before 
dawn today and inflicted heavy 
casualties, but finally broke aiid 
fled under intensive 
fire. ,

Cavaliymen sweeping the bat-
Heading Home « 5™

some of these ..men o t . Hanoi’.s 
22nd Regiment, 610th Division, 
evidently were killed by com
munist fire when they ran into a 
trap set in the hope'that Ameri
cans would do the running.

F o r m e r  President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower 
is due to leave Walter 
Reed' Hospital today- 
following' a Dec. 12 
gall bladder operation. 
He plans to go to his 
Gettysburg, Pa., home 
and in January leave 
for Palm S p r i n g s ,  
Calif. (AP Photofax) .

Air strikes, fire from a  caval^ 
ry piktoon on high ground near
by and shells from artillery at a 
landing zone 314 miles away 
helped to break the attacks.

’I^e action was the major 
combat on a  day which also 

American brought an assassination at
tempt against a leading South 
Vietnamese politician in Saigon 
and three raids by B52 heavy 
bombers against Communist 
positions in South.Vietnam.
— Assassins kttempted to ki& 
Dr. Phan Quang Dan, but' only 
wounded him slightly.

Dr. t>an, 46, was m a jaunty 
mood - when newsmen inter-

The Americans were about 60 viewed him In a local hospital 
troopers of C Company, 1st Bat-r after doctors removed metal 
tallon, 12th Cavalry, 1st Cavalry fragm;,ents from his knees and 
Airmobile Division, and 110 ar- thighs. ^

The Democratic, leader left it 
up to the committees to deter
mine what laws most needed 
restudy. .

But he called attention,.to~^l 
the new programs “ designed to 
correspond to the nation's 
changing needs.”  He mentioned 
medicare, civil rights, curbs on 
air and water pollution, and 
those dealing with education, 
urban and rural problems.

Citing legislation passed in 
the last two busy Congresses, 
Mansfield said "considering the

(See Page ’Twenty-Se>)en)
> .------------------ -̂--------- ■{ ■

Corruption Cry 
Dissolves Diet; 
Japan to Ballot
TOKYO (AP) —' Japanese 

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato to
day called a parliamentary 
election- Jan. 29 which his con
servative party Is expected to

er dogs searched the bleak 
moorland for five convicts who 
overpowered two guards Mon
day at Dartmoor Prison and 
scaled the 30-foot wall.

The escapees wore only prison 
shirts, trousers and sneakers on 
a night of bitter wind and rain.

Three other convicts slipped 
away from Leyhlll Open Prison 
late Monday night and vanished «
into the rainy, misty country- 
side.

Two men were recaptured

tlllerymeh fr^m two batteries 
totaling 10 howitzers. The artil
lerymen fired at point-blank 
range to. help stem the on
slaught.

About 25()^ ' the estimated 600 
enemy regulars ---- apparently 
positioned during the  ̂ two-day 

f Christmas truce — slashed Into 
the egg-shaped American

„  „  , , .  meter at two points in the inltiifi.
Internal Revenue Service ^  They Icnocked out one
today it has ^ gu n  i06mm Howitzer with mortar
in(K)me tax forms to ' about 65

Income Forms 
On Their Way

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Hie

million individual ' ta’xpayers. 
The distribution is scheduled for

He was the second leading 
politician attacked by terrorista 
this month. ’Tran Van Van was 
assassinated as he drove 
th tou ^  iai( Saigon street 20 days

’'ago.
Contradicting earlier reporta 

of -the attack today. Dr, Dan 
gave this accoimt of it:

He was driving home in hla 
^ a l l  Enghsdi car and heard 
sbnmthing dragging underneath. 
He too)c no notice of it until he 
was suddenly thrown backdn hla

men
Monday who had escaped from
another open prison in Derby
shire Christmas Eve.

’The start of the convicts’ 
Christmas rush coincided with 
the publication last week of a 
report from Earl Mounjbatten 
that Britain has hot a single se
cure jail. Mountbatten was com
missioned to investigate the 
prison situation after m aster'  
spy George Blake escaped from 
Wormwood Scrubs, In London, 
in October. Blake has not been' 
recaptured.

The five Dartmoor fugltiyes, 
all robbers serving terms rang
ing from 4 to 15 years, brought

Taxpayers will receive in the 
mail coplCs\of the same type 
form they ffled for last year’g 
taxes. About 43 million will re-

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

fire and damaged two othen ______  ___ ____
with satchel charges. They g^at by a  ^t^ent explosion, 
dropped a grenade down the The car was 
barrel of a 156m i piece, but it curb but r>r 
was a dud. The iUnericans were 
driven into a ring only 30 yards 
wide.

‘T Jelt like Custer,”  said one 
of the artiUeiy officers, Lt. Ml-

‘Low’ Road Toll 570, 
Breaks Record Trend

The nation’s  Christmas week
end traffic death. toU fell far 
below the all-time'high mark set 
a year ago — and broke a trend 
of nine su<x:essive holiday

traffic acclderif'l.death from 6 
p.m. (local time), Friday, Dec. 
9, to midnight Monday, Dec. 12.' 
The coitot of deaths then was 
391.

The safety ^ouncil Issued an 
estimate fo r ' next weekend’swin despite charges of a “ black _ „  . .

mist”  of corruption. Ithe number of escapes from the records.  ̂ „  v-a- ^
S a t o ’s Ltoeral-DemocraUc forbidding old prison to 16 this

ona tbo Ms? vpnr '  total for the three-day Yuletide when, it said,’[accidents proba-
party controlled 278 of the 467 year. __ celebration was 670. This com- bly would WM 10 to 9(

mmhoUday
winter weekend.

seats In the House of Repre- ’There are about 600 prisoners celebration was 670. This com- “ y
sentatlves dissolved - by the In Dartmoor, which’ Is located ^ r e d  wjth a ponhoUday count than on
prime minister, almost double near the lonely village ""Of

th** 'S '^ w s itto n  E n S T A l l  b u S o ^ a r e S l i S  d^^ 't ^ e ^ o to “  fo ’t h p ^ l S  m ito ^ T t o r c ^ i i Sthe biggest opposition party^ E n g la n ^ A ll^ t  60 are serVli^ ^  safety Council’s advance esU- 640 tor the period ̂ froitl 6 p.m;

ii, tne mere lo relieve overcruwuin»<ii ^  midnight Monday, Jan. 2.ninth since World War II, the 
first since November 1963, and other jails, 
the first under Sato. Eligible In the first escape Monday six 
voters win total 63.6 million, ^Isoners grabbed two officers, 

Sato pledged to .clean house took their keys and let them- 
after hla administration was selves out o f the gynuiaslum 
shaken by a series of scandals', w^ere about 24 men were play- 
including disclosures that mdst ing games. , . •
Diet members don't make com- The six tackled the outer wall 
plete tax returns, charges that with toe aid of a l^nch and^ta-

vehlcle accidents.
A total of 720 fatalities was 

recorded during toe Christmas 
wee\cend ih 1066.

A safety council spokesman 
said a weekend snowstorm 
which covered a broad swath of 
the nation from (hdahoma to 
New England kept peihape a

The relatively low coiuit for 
the holiday just ended broke toe 
chain of hoMday records. Each 
holiday death toll etoce that of 
Memorial I>ay 1966 has set a 
record.

Ilhankagiving weekend, a 
four-day, or 102-hour period, 
brought 748 taraCfic deaths, a

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, son John Jr., 5, and 
daughter Caroliue, 8, leave their New York apart
ment for a je t flight to the Caribbefai island of An-, 
tigua and a> week-long holiday. (AP Phot()fax) • -i

members of his party were in- We M irled -j^ ” ® miUUm iiKJtoriata at home, cut- rebord for any holiday.
vWve<l< in questionable banana Convict 'was nabbed by a ratoo tm.vri and accidents. •■--i.— t— *
iSipoIrto and megal trading o( Pat~l_as he w M ^ ^ ln g _ ^ ^  ‘ ^ e S l ^

Bulletin
ROUTINE TEXAS TALKS

AUS’HN, Tex. Al^ — A 
gitMip of gove^m ent 
officials, flew. Into the LBJ 

^ a n ch  from Washington to
day to dlBcusk budget and 
other matters With Presi
dent Johnson. ” T1iey will ba 
going over purely routino 
business with the Presi
dent,”  prels secretary;
George Christian told news
men. Christian said thera^ 
have been no final deoU]; 
slons on the Hefensa

--a

Earlier holiday tons tMs year, Department and oOier maj-
____________Nevertheless, fataliUee. far all for three-day periods, ware or budgets, and that John-

government forests, and huge wWl. f i v e ^ e r s  w ^ W e d  outstripped those of a nonhoW- New Year 546, Memorial 6 ay^ aoh had not yet deeldad 
gifts to the party by a sugdr into a thick wood near toe pris- j^rfod of similar length. 648, July 4, 6T6, and Labor Day ' whether to ask tor a  tax kn

(See Page Twenty-Seven) (She Page Twenty-SevMi) The Associated Press surveyed 636. i i crens*K'
 ̂ . -i i ' - y '  'I ^

If

2
7

E

>wn up on the 
^managed to 

get out and walk nediby ‘  
police station. The p<Miee 'sald 
five other Vietnamese alsoVere 
wounded; two. of them seriously.^ 

f>an said he did not know  ̂
whether the explosion came 
from a  device attached to his 
car, or  whether it was thrown 
from toe roadrtde.

In other developments:
U.S. planes followed up the 

Christmas truce with a speedy 
resumption of the air war 
agdinst North V ie tn ^  and' 
strikes Monday only i t  miles 
from toe Center of Hanoi.

(See Page Ten)
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r About Town
DennU J. Strlmlke, 19, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strim-. 
ikt o< 130 Tanner St. completed 
a 40-week olinical specialist 
course at William Beaumont 
Qeneral Hospital, El Paso, Tex., 
and was promoted to Army 
specialist Fourth Class. His 
new grade Is equivalent to cor
poral In pay. The course In
structed him In the duties of a 
vocational nurse.

Workshop Students 
Have Christmas Party

Christmas came early this year for the 22 retarded 
students enrolled in the Sheltered Workshop on-. School 
St. There was a gaily decorated tree, lots of presents 
singing and laughter, a Santa Claus, “ Christmas din
ner" and various kinds of en- — -̂--------------------------- =—;----------

party Included carol singing, a 
holiday a grab bag, and distribution of

"High in the Himalayas,”  a 
color film, will be shown Tues
day at 7 p.m. at the East Side 
Rec. The fUm, sponsored 6y the 
Recreation and Park Depart
ment, is about a mountain 
climbing expedition led by Sir 
Edmund Hillary, conquerer of 
Mt. Everest.

8. Sgt. Edward D. Phillips, 
husband of the former Ruth A. 
Adamy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Adamy of 174 
Parker St., has re-enlisted in 
the U. S. Air Force at Goose 
AB, Canada. He is an air po- 
Mce supervisor at Goose with 
(he Strategic Air Command. He 
Is a graduate of Manchester 
IQgh SchooL

The Kiwgnls Club of Man
chester, Inc. will meet Tuesday 
noon at the Manchester Country 
Club. New .members will be in
ducted..

Manchester Assembly, Order 
Of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a  business meeting and exempli
fy  the majority degree Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
.Temple.- Refreslunents will be 
served.

William R. Paquette, son of 
Mrs. Lena Paquette of 41 
Lyness St., has recently been 

j elected to Who’s Who in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges. 
He is a gp'aduate of Manchester 
High School, and a member of 
the senior class at Central Conn- 
edtlcut State College, New Brlt- 
aln.

Patrick Humphrey of 75 
Birch Mountain Rd. has been 

^appointed a national aide-de- 
camp of the VFW of the United 
States. He is a-member of the 
Manchester VPW.

Miss Pamela Covey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Covey of 5 Francis Dr. is a 
student at the North Shore Chil
dren’s Ho^ltal School of prac
tical Nursing, Salem, Mass. 
The hospital has the first prac
tical nurse program in New 
England and was among the 
first few in the nation to be 
awarded full accredation by the 
National League for Nursing 
Education.

tertainnqent, all designed 
make the Students’
happier one. j gifts from under the tree by

The events took place at the Santa Claus (Mrs. Ethel B. 
workshop' ’Thursday noon at a Moors, a foster grandparent), 
party for the students sponsor- ..j vvish I codftl thank ‘par
ed by the Foster Grandparents, sonally all those who took time 
a group of senior citizens who from their pre-Christmas prep
aid the workshop's operation arations to make the workers’ 
under terms of a federal g r ^ t  party such an outsanding suc- 
from the Office of Economic cess,” Fendell said.
Opportunity. ’There were literally scores of

A  luncheon of spaghetti^ and people who contributed,, he 
meatballs was prepared and noted. ■
served by the BViater Grandpar- Children at the Bunce Cen- 
ents. ter operated by the MAHRC

Other refreshments, consist- Christmas party
ing o f soft drinks, .cup cakes, ice 
cream and the. like were con-

’Thursday. 
Among those ylsitlng them

tributed by Stop and Shop on " ’as Mayor Nathan Agostinelll,
who, in his role as president of 
the Civitan Club, distributedW. Middle Tpke.

Kenneth Charles, the store’s 
manager, and Miss Ann Petric- 
ca, its office head, were guests 
and brought a small gift for 
each worker. During the social 
time following the luncheon, 
Charles entertained the group 
with magic tricks.

Liater, Miss Ann Benmn, a 
Manchester High School junior.

candy.

Students Home 
For Christmas

Nine Manchester nn(J> area 
students at I Albertus Magnus 

sang several selections, accom- College, New Haven, have re- 
panylng herself on the guitar, ncntly returned to their homes 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Christmas vacations.

o f 348Mrs. Robert Benson 
Woodbridge St.- 

Norman Fendell, founder of 
the workshop and former presi
dent o f  the Manchester As
sociation for Retarded Children, 
praised the efforts o f all who 
helped to make the party a suc
cess, particularly the

They are Miss Susan Lund- 
gren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lundgren of 123 Ot>n- 
way R d.; Miss Patricia Rack- 
owski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Rackowski of 764 Cen
ter St.; Miss Eileen Doocy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

“  " “gj, Doocy of 2093 Elllngrton Rd.,
;  Wapping; Miss Mary Louise 

grandparents, who have hmited daughter of Mr. and
incomes. George Blake of 46 ElsieMrs.

"I think their putting on this jjj.. 
paAy symbolizes the warm re- ^Iso, Miss Patricia Kelly,- 
lationship they have developed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chrls- 
-with the students,”  Fendell said, topher Kelly of 41 Linnmore Dr.

Many individuals and groups^ Miss Jane L. Wagner, daughter 
also contributed gifts for the af- o f Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 'Wagpier 
fair, said Fendell. ,, of 131 Bolton St.; Miss Mary

One such group was the work- McKeon, daughter of Mr. and 
ers at Iona Manufacturing Co., Mrs. Richard McKeon of • 94 
who gave the students a stereo Wedgewpod Dr.; Miss Patricia 
phonogp-aph. Ernest Sleith, an Hogan, daughter of Mr. and 
Iona executive, was the group’s Mrs. James T. Hogan of 141 
representative at the party. Bolton St. and Miss Eileen Ur- 

His brother, William Sleith, ban, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
president of Iona, was recently Stanley Urban of 138 Bolton St. 
chosen' ’’employer of the year”
by the National Association for 
Retarded Children because of 
the firm’s enlightened hiring 
policies. . —

Iona not only subcontracts 
.Jobs to the -workshop, but als 
erifplpys numbers of repwiled 
adults at its Regent St. plant.

W ar Waged on  Malaria
Geneva, ^^wtzerland - When 

the W ojjd^ealth  Organization 
beggjr' its antimalaria cam- 

Ign, some 1.55 billion people 
in the world lived -in malari
ous areas.

Now 52 per cent are protect-
Other events at Thursday’s malaria;

, three-quarters are in areas 
Where the disease has been 
eradicated or where a public 
health campaign is in progress.

The purr-feet 
time to~wiah 
you, our toyui 
putrons, the 
Seuson^s 
eery bestt

PEVE PHARMACY
664 CENTER S’TREET

.■> . r
MANCHESTER

liil
i----J Oi'66>i,iÛ S 'CO

all . my loyal customers 
S  and friends!
Ij TONY SALA "

I  MARiOW'S 
» SHOE REPAIR
S (Marlow’s Lower Store) 

Main St. Manchester 
M • fi

'We bring good tidings and 
g^ad greetings to you and your kin, with 

wishes for happy holidays 
and a Merry Christmas.

CAYEY*S £ . ^CENTER ST.

CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 26

WELLES FARM  
W A G O N  
COUNTRY  

STORE
AND GIFT SHOP 

Route 83, Talcottville

Foster grandparents Mrs. Grace Symington, left, and Mrs. Cyrene Booth offfer 
workers seconds on^cupcakes. /

W e ’ve enjoyed serving 
to serve you again!

DEE'S
BURR CORNERS PLAZA (Near Oaidor's) 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

'Raymond Thompson, workshop manager, opens the package with the help of 
other eager hands. It’s a stereo phonograph.

I

< ,//e r e ’s an old-fashioned kind • 
o f Merry Christmas fu ll o f heart-felt 

wishes fo r  you to share, in the good  w ill o f  the _I
season, w ith those you hold near and dear.

And v rt also offer an old-fashioned “thank you” for the 
patronage and consideration you’ve shown us.

HOUSE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Serving Faithfully Since 18531

M A Y  H A P P IN E S S  L IG H T  U P  
Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  S E A S O N ! 

IT ’S  A  P L E A S U R E  T O  W IS H  
O U R  F R IE N D S  T H E  B E S T .

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
331 M AIN  STREET . MANCHESTER

-̂iRead Herald Adverdsements

.  /

lU^

ij ■

M ay Christmas bring you all the joys o f 
the season and all the warm satisfactions 

o f sincere friendships. We thank you  
for your generosity during the past year.

vjt- ■ - ' 1

BROWS PACKAGE STORE
278 WBSTt M IDDL^ TPKB,—MANCHESTER

\
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Avenge Daily Net Press Run 
For the WMk Ended 
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The WeatEerI *V
Clear and cold again tonight, 

low 15-20; su n t^  tomorrmr 
. morning with Incraa^ig cloudi
ness, high near 40.

tCIaeidfled Advertising on M) PRICE SEVEN CB^fTB

Into Midwest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ton, Vt. Jacksonville, Fla. had 

— - - a low of 83 above zero. ■*The second big snowstorm of 
the new winter whipped Into the ®
Midwest today after dropping ” ,
up -to two feet of snow In-, the

f southern Rockies.
Warnings of heavy snow and 

_ fnear-bllzzard conditions went 
out to the. area between north
ern New Mexico and northern 
Missouri and southern Iowa.

Notices of hazardous driving 
conditions were issued for Mis
souri, pklahoma, Nebraska, 
Southern Iowa, Illinois and most 
of Indiana. ”

Skies began clearing, in the 
Gallup, N.M., area. A , foot of 
snow had piled up at the Gallup 
airport and seven inches in Las 
Vegas, N.M.

Highways In northern New 
Mexico that had been closed 
during the night were opened 
today. But state police report 
snow in the Santa Rosa area on 
U.S. 66 was slowing traffic.

Moving eastward, the stonn 
dumped ,snow on Kansas, west
ern Missouri and western and 
central Nebraska.

Three Inches of snow fell in 
ŝhc hou'rs in Garden City and 
Salina, Kan.

Light snow fell In the Great 
Lakes region.

Cold weather stretched across 
the north and reached deep Into 
the southeast;

Temperatures dropped early 
*ln the day to -20 in International 
Falls, Minn., -18 in Grand 

. Fords, N.D., and -3 in Burling-

ICC to Hear Rail 
Merger Details 
Starting Jan. 16

Panhandle, and Clayton, N.M.
Rain slicked roads south of 

the snow zone.
In the East, snow flurries per

sisted near the Great Lakes and 
In the northern Appalachians. 
Binghamton, N.Y., received an 
Inch in the six hours before mldi 
night, bringing the g;round cover 
there to seven Inches.

The sudden storm develop- 9 
ment In the Southwest Monday 
night hit northwestern New 
Mexico with 45 to 50-mlle winds,, 
causing minor damage.

About 200 travelers were 
stopped on New Mexico 44 
southeast of Farmington by 
blowing and d'rifting snow, and 
traffic on Interstate 40 at Oontl- 
nental Divide, east of Gallup 
was held up about three hours 
after a tractor-trailer truck 
jacknifed. Motels toi Gallup 
filled as motorists soiight haven.

Chill weather spread as far as 
the Northwest coast where the 
mercury dropped to the freezing 
mark, 33,

Road Deaths 
Reach Seven 
In the State
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Two 

fatal highway accidents Mon
day night boosted the Christ
mas weekend traffic toll to 
seven in (Connecticut. Six per
sona died In fires, and two men 
and a woman were feared lost 
on Long Island Sound during 
the Christmas Eve snowstorm.

Henry Stolnick, 20, of Ham- 
deq, was walking along the cen-

H m u o i

ama;
Areas

U.S.
/

WASHINGTON (AP)—An In
terstate Commerce Commission
examiner formally set Jan. 46 ^
today for the start of hearings J®'" ot the Connehti<nit
Into how the bainkrupt New ^tnptke in Westport Monday 
Yoirk, New Haven and Hartford when a car that had just
Railroad shall be merged ■ Into ^4»volved in a coUision,
the New York CentraJ-Peimsyl- struck and kliUed him, state, po- 
vania Railroad 'sysiehiT - J said.

Examiner Arthur S. .Present T h e  driver, Stilson Shenan, 36, 
MUd in his nine-page ortfer th^ ' of Norwalk, was charged with 
the hearings will be held in New negligent homicide..

Don’t Believe the Sign
This temperature sign near the center of Philadel
phia was confused after the Christmas snowstorm. 
Although it registered 80 degrees, the correct tem
perature was close to freezing. Motorists in the 
background were dodging snowdrifts and highway
slippery areas, belying the reading. (AP Photofax)- ; - - - - ■ • 1

Mkhsfield Initiates 
Great Society Probe

Targets All 
Said Military 
By Pentagon
WASHINGTON (AP)‘‘— 

The Pentagon has acknowl- 
e(lged that civilian areas in 
North Vietnam have been 
damaged during U.S. air 
raids but declares that 
only military targets have 
been scheduled for attack.

’The Defense Department 
statement said, in part:

‘ ‘It Is impossible to avoid all 
damage to civilian areas, espe
cially when the North Vietnam
ese deliberately emplace their 
air defense sites, their dispersed 
POL — petroleum, oil and lubri
cants — sites, their radar and 
other military facilities In pop
ulated areas, and Indeed some
times on the 'roofs of govern
ment buildings.”

Pentagon officials said the 
statement was ' issued In re
sponse to questions from the 
New York Times.

The U.S. statement empha
sized that American ’ ’policy Is 
to target North Vietnamese mil
itary targets only, particularly 
those which have a direct im
pact on the movement of men 
and supplies Into South Viet
nam.

‘”rhese targ;ets include roads, 
railroads, bridges, railroad 
Junctions, POL facilities,, mili
tary barracks and supply de
pots.

’ ’They also include those an
tiaircraft and SAM — surface- 
to- air missile — sites which 
endang;er the lives of American 
pilots.”

The Air d e f  enses surrounding 
Hanoi, 'the North Vietnamese 

recom- cepltaJ, are considered by U.S. 
In re- military men to be the most so-

This car, driven by Vietnam politician Dr. Phan Quang Dan, lies gutted in the 
street outside his home in Gia Dinh after an assassinatitHjrtittempt. Dr. Dan' 
received leg and thigh wounds from fragments of metal aft^r the explosion 
caused by a thrown grenade or a device attached to the car. (AP Photofax)

York Oty at the Hotel Biltmore 
fodicatlons are that the hear
ings will take at least six weeks, 
with the, evidence to be Intro
duced by the New Haven trus
tees expected to take a month 
by Itself.

Present listed these as some 
o f  the principal Issues:

—Is it legally possible to In
clude the New Haven in the pro
posed Penn Central ""'system 
without the consent of the rail
road's security holders. This is 
proposed by ^the New Haven 
trustees.

—What indemnities, if any, 
should be imposed to protect the

(See Page ’Three)

State police said Stolnick and 
a friend, 20-year-old Fred Gua

'*T'
■WASHINGTON (Ap>” ‘—Dem- Maftsfield said his 

ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield mendatioiis , were not „  
set wheels In motion today for a sponse to DMnqcratic election phlsticated ever faced by Amer- 
suggested ’ ’major re-examina- losses or complaints, by Demo
tion”  by the Senate of “ Great cratlc governors about admlnis-

rino of Hamden, were walking Society ’ program and older tratlon of some programs.
controversial laws such an the 
drsJt, income tax and foreign 
aid.

Mansfield issued his recom
mendations for a “ thorough-

away from their disabled cw , 
which they had parked on the 
espitoiade.

In Windsor Locks, Mrs.
going, second look”  at major standing beside Old County nkrtprograms from medicare and 
civil rights to farm subsidies in 
k letter to the Senate’s 17 com
mittee chairmen.

Road Monday night when a car 
struck and killed her. Police 
Said the driver kept on going.

’The search for two Branford 
men and a woman missing since 
Saturd&y, when they set out on 
a duck-hunting expedition, was

S ^ t  outboam boat ®1” “ y administration

He noted that he had beeb 
saying for more than a year 
that it Was time for (Congress to 
’ ’stop, look and listen.”

Nor, he said, were Vietnam 
war costs the reason for Con
gress to pause and re-examine.

“ Wlthior without Vietnam, in 
m yjud£^ent, the Senate of the

lean fliers. Some pilots call Ha
noi ’ ’Dodge a t y .”

Air Force Chief of Staff Gen. 
John P . ' McConnell once de
ems that has ever been known in

(S6e Page Twenty-Seven)

Assassination Bid Fails

Cavairy Repels 
North Viet Horde

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) chae) E. Livergood of BlUlnga. 
■— A battalion of North Viet- U ont.

=  s = : “  the Montanan
said, could, find rough ,edges, 
overextensions and gaps In'tnewr 
er prog;rams, and update and

(See Page ’Three)
handling of older laws such as 
Selective Service.

' V

Author Manchester Ailing
_' 0

Partial Delay Granted 
In

NEWvYORK (AP) — A Su
preme Court Justice today set a 
hearing for ’Ihursday at the,re
quest of the publishers, o f ‘ ”rhe_
Death of a President”  in M™- 

'  J < ^  F. Kennedy’s  suit to W(>ck 
ite publication.

Counsel for the ailing author,
Wililiam Manchester, aisked that 
the hearing, as it applies to him, 
be put off until Jan. 16.- 

Justice Saul Strelt granted 
both requests.

Edward S- (3-reenbaum, coun
sel for the publishers. Harper &
Row, demanded the ’Thursday 
bearing date. '  ^

Outside the court, Greenbabm 
said no hitch lias developed in 
the negotiations with Mrs. Ken
nedy’s representatives. Negotla- 
t i^ s  wore canceled Monday 
when Manchester was taken to 
a hospital in  Connecticut suf
fering from pheumcmia.

Simon H. Rlfkln, Mrs. Kenne
dy’s  chief counsel, asked about 
the pubUsber’s insistence cm a 
Thursday hearing, said: “ I 
don’t quite understand it, hut I 
won’t commejnt.”  i

Asked,how- close the partiee | 
were to an ' (kit of fcourt agree- 

i ment, he replied: *”The solution 
hSLS not beem found.”

Gre4jabaunv, Rlfkln and Carle- 
toii BkMdge, attorney for Man- 
Chester, conferred with Strelt in 

’  his chambers for more than an 
\ hour l^ o re  they went to an 

open courtroom where the mo
tions for delays were heard.

ih e  defendants had been or
dered to show cause today why 
they Should not be barred from 
bringing out Manebesterts 800,- 
(Xio^wom accouirt of /ths assasei- 
natiou ot Preeidenf Jotm - F.>
Kennedy.

(See Page Five)

BritonsFlee 
Prison Cell^  
In Yule Rush
LONDON (AP) — Eight more 

(X)nvlcts have escaped from 
British prisons, bringing the 
total lor the Christmas weekend 

restudy”  because he didn’t ex*, jQ 23. Only four have'‘been re- 
pect it to receive a heavy load ___.__
^ n e w  legislation. captured^. , .

Nearly 1,000 police with track-

mittees, would have a responsi
bility for beginning the kind of 
top-to-bottom oversight which is 
suggested herein,”  be said.

Mansfield skid the 90th Con
gress, opening Jan. id; would 
have a unique opportunity to fill 
the needs for ‘ ‘dispassionate

namese regulars overran posi
tions of about 170 UB. cavalry
men In the (Jrow’s Foot area 
near the central coast before 
dawn today and inflicted heavy 
casualties, but finally broke aiid 
fled under intensive 
fire. ,

Cavaliymen sweeping the bat-
Heading Home « 5™

some of these ..men o t . Hanoi’.s 
22nd Regiment, 610th Division, 
evidently were killed by com
munist fire when they ran into a 
trap set in the hope'that Ameri
cans would do the running.

F o r m e r  President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower 
is due to leave Walter 
Reed' Hospital today- 
following' a Dec. 12 
gall bladder operation. 
He plans to go to his 
Gettysburg, Pa., home 
and in January leave 
for Palm S p r i n g s ,  
Calif. (AP Photofax) .

Air strikes, fire from a  caval^ 
ry piktoon on high ground near
by and shells from artillery at a 
landing zone 314 miles away 
helped to break the attacks.

’I^e action was the major 
combat on a  day which also 

American brought an assassination at
tempt against a leading South 
Vietnamese politician in Saigon 
and three raids by B52 heavy 
bombers against Communist 
positions in South.Vietnam.
— Assassins kttempted to ki& 
Dr. Phan Quang Dan, but' only 
wounded him slightly.

Dr. t>an, 46, was m a jaunty 
mood - when newsmen inter-

The Americans were about 60 viewed him In a local hospital 
troopers of C Company, 1st Bat-r after doctors removed metal 
tallon, 12th Cavalry, 1st Cavalry fragm;,ents from his knees and 
Airmobile Division, and 110 ar- thighs. ^

The Democratic, leader left it 
up to the committees to deter
mine what laws most needed 
restudy. .

But he called attention,.to~^l 
the new programs “ designed to 
correspond to the nation's 
changing needs.”  He mentioned 
medicare, civil rights, curbs on 
air and water pollution, and 
those dealing with education, 
urban and rural problems.

Citing legislation passed in 
the last two busy Congresses, 
Mansfield said "considering the

(See Page ’Twenty-Se>)en)
> .------------------ -̂--------- ■{ ■

Corruption Cry 
Dissolves Diet; 
Japan to Ballot
TOKYO (AP) —' Japanese 

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato to
day called a parliamentary 
election- Jan. 29 which his con
servative party Is expected to

er dogs searched the bleak 
moorland for five convicts who 
overpowered two guards Mon
day at Dartmoor Prison and 
scaled the 30-foot wall.

The escapees wore only prison 
shirts, trousers and sneakers on 
a night of bitter wind and rain.

Three other convicts slipped 
away from Leyhlll Open Prison 
late Monday night and vanished «
into the rainy, misty country- 
side.

Two men were recaptured

tlllerymeh fr^m two batteries 
totaling 10 howitzers. The artil
lerymen fired at point-blank 
range to. help stem the on
slaught.

About 25()^ ' the estimated 600 
enemy regulars ---- apparently 
positioned during the  ̂ two-day 

f Christmas truce — slashed Into 
the egg-shaped American

„  „  , , .  meter at two points in the inltiifi.
Internal Revenue Service ^  They Icnocked out one
today it has ^ gu n  i06mm Howitzer with mortar
in(K)me tax forms to ' about 65

Income Forms 
On Their Way

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Hie

million individual ' ta’xpayers. 
The distribution is scheduled for

He was the second leading 
politician attacked by terrorista 
this month. ’Tran Van Van was 
assassinated as he drove 
th tou ^  iai( Saigon street 20 days

’'ago.
Contradicting earlier reporta 

of -the attack today. Dr, Dan 
gave this accoimt of it:

He was driving home in hla 
^ a l l  Enghsdi car and heard 
sbnmthing dragging underneath. 
He too)c no notice of it until he 
was suddenly thrown backdn hla

men
Monday who had escaped from
another open prison in Derby
shire Christmas Eve.

’The start of the convicts’ 
Christmas rush coincided with 
the publication last week of a 
report from Earl Mounjbatten 
that Britain has hot a single se
cure jail. Mountbatten was com
missioned to investigate the 
prison situation after m aster'  
spy George Blake escaped from 
Wormwood Scrubs, In London, 
in October. Blake has not been' 
recaptured.

The five Dartmoor fugltiyes, 
all robbers serving terms rang
ing from 4 to 15 years, brought

Taxpayers will receive in the 
mail coplCs\of the same type 
form they ffled for last year’g 
taxes. About 43 million will re-

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

fire and damaged two othen ______  ___ ____
with satchel charges. They g^at by a  ^t^ent explosion, 
dropped a grenade down the The car was 
barrel of a 156m i piece, but it curb but r>r 
was a dud. The iUnericans were 
driven into a ring only 30 yards 
wide.

‘T Jelt like Custer,”  said one 
of the artiUeiy officers, Lt. Ml-

‘Low’ Road Toll 570, 
Breaks Record Trend

The nation’s  Christmas week
end traffic death. toU fell far 
below the all-time'high mark set 
a year ago — and broke a trend 
of nine su<x:essive holiday

traffic acclderif'l.death from 6 
p.m. (local time), Friday, Dec. 
9, to midnight Monday, Dec. 12.' 
The coitot of deaths then was 
391.

The safety ^ouncil Issued an 
estimate fo r ' next weekend’swin despite charges of a “ black _ „  . .

mist”  of corruption. Ithe number of escapes from the records.  ̂ „  v-a- ^
S a t o ’s Ltoeral-DemocraUc forbidding old prison to 16 this

ona tbo Ms? vpnr '  total for the three-day Yuletide when, it said,’[accidents proba-
party controlled 278 of the 467 year. __ celebration was 670. This com- bly would WM 10 to 9(

mmhoUday
winter weekend.

seats In the House of Repre- ’There are about 600 prisoners celebration was 670. This com- “ y
sentatlves dissolved - by the In Dartmoor, which’ Is located ^ r e d  wjth a ponhoUday count than on
prime minister, almost double near the lonely village ""Of

th** 'S '^ w s itto n  E n S T A l l  b u S o ^ a r e S l i S  d^^ 't ^ e ^ o to “  fo ’t h p ^ l S  m ito ^ T t o r c ^ i i Sthe biggest opposition party^ E n g la n ^ A ll^ t  60 are serVli^ ^  safety Council’s advance esU- 640 tor the period ̂ froitl 6 p.m;

ii, tne mere lo relieve overcruwuin»<ii ^  midnight Monday, Jan. 2.ninth since World War II, the 
first since November 1963, and other jails, 
the first under Sato. Eligible In the first escape Monday six 
voters win total 63.6 million, ^Isoners grabbed two officers, 

Sato pledged to .clean house took their keys and let them- 
after hla administration was selves out o f the gynuiaslum 
shaken by a series of scandals', w^ere about 24 men were play- 
including disclosures that mdst ing games. , . •
Diet members don't make com- The six tackled the outer wall 
plete tax returns, charges that with toe aid of a l^nch and^ta-

vehlcle accidents.
A total of 720 fatalities was 

recorded during toe Christmas 
wee\cend ih 1066.

A safety council spokesman 
said a weekend snowstorm 
which covered a broad swath of 
the nation from (hdahoma to 
New England kept peihape a

The relatively low coiuit for 
the holiday just ended broke toe 
chain of hoMday records. Each 
holiday death toll etoce that of 
Memorial I>ay 1966 has set a 
record.

Ilhankagiving weekend, a 
four-day, or 102-hour period, 
brought 748 taraCfic deaths, a

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, son John Jr., 5, and 
daughter Caroliue, 8, leave their New York apart
ment for a je t flight to the Caribbefai island of An-, 
tigua and a> week-long holiday. (AP Phot()fax) • -i

members of his party were in- We M irled -j^ ” ® miUUm iiKJtoriata at home, cut- rebord for any holiday.
vWve<l< in questionable banana Convict 'was nabbed by a ratoo tm.vri and accidents. •■--i.— t— *
iSipoIrto and megal trading o( Pat~l_as he w M ^ ^ ln g _ ^ ^  ‘ ^ e S l ^

Bulletin
ROUTINE TEXAS TALKS

AUS’HN, Tex. Al^ — A 
gitMip of gove^m ent 
officials, flew. Into the LBJ 

^ a n ch  from Washington to
day to dlBcusk budget and 
other matters With Presi
dent Johnson. ” T1iey will ba 
going over purely routino 
business with the Presi
dent,”  prels secretary;
George Christian told news
men. Christian said thera^ 
have been no final deoU]; 
slons on the Hefensa

--a

Earlier holiday tons tMs year, Department and oOier maj-
____________Nevertheless, fataliUee. far all for three-day periods, ware or budgets, and that John-

government forests, and huge wWl. f i v e ^ e r s  w ^ W e d  outstripped those of a nonhoW- New Year 546, Memorial 6 ay^ aoh had not yet deeldad 
gifts to the party by a sugdr into a thick wood near toe pris- j^rfod of similar length. 648, July 4, 6T6, and Labor Day ' whether to ask tor a  tax kn

(See Page Twenty-Seven) (She Page Twenty-SevMi) The Associated Press surveyed 636. i i crens*K'
 ̂ . -i i ' - y '  'I ^

If

2
7

E

>wn up on the 
^managed to 

get out and walk nediby ‘  
police station. The p<Miee 'sald 
five other Vietnamese alsoVere 
wounded; two. of them seriously.^ 

f>an said he did not know  ̂
whether the explosion came 
from a  device attached to his 
car, or  whether it was thrown 
from toe roadrtde.

In other developments:
U.S. planes followed up the 

Christmas truce with a speedy 
resumption of the air war 
agdinst North V ie tn ^  and' 
strikes Monday only i t  miles 
from toe Center of Hanoi.

(See Page Ten)
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T h e  B aby Has* 

B een  N am ed • • •

WentsH, MirhcIIe Mari©, daughter of Doi.ald C .' Jr. 
and Concetta Russo Wentzel, 37 Elm St., Rockville. She wad 
bom Dec. 16 at Rockville Oeneral Hospital. Her maternal 
g^ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marian^ Russo, Easton, Pa. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. 
Wcntzel Sr., Easton, Pa. She has a sister, Cheryl Ann, 13 
months.

•  • • • •
Bmirret, Flora Agnes, daughter of Robert L. and Rena 

Madore Bourret. 293 Taylor St.. Vernon. She was bom Dec.
12 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Jeannette Caron. Hartford Tpke., Vernon. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bourret, 
Mount Vernon Apts., Rockville.

• • • •  •
Yost, Sherri Ann, daughter of Rowland P. and I*aula 

Rafun Yost, Mount Vernon Apts., Rockville. She WBS‘‘bom 
Dec. 15 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rafun. St. Petersburg, Fl'a. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yost. 16 
Fainrtew Ave., R ^kville. ..

• .' * •  'I* •  ./''i
Waclaw, Kristin Lee, daughter of John W. and Leona 

Hall Waclaw, 11 Broad St. She was bom Dec. 18 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Francis Hall,' 241 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury. 
H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wa
claw, 22 Grand Ave., Rockville. | '

■ • • ■
Palmer, Gregory Scott, son of Lawrence H. and Don^ 

n f  Hayes Palmer, 86 Constance Dr. He was bom Dec. 19 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal griuidparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes, Bolttm. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Palmer, Granby. He has a 
brother, Donald L., 3.

........................  ,
Mlnlcosel, Andrew Lance, son of David tiee and Carol 

Michaud Minicucci, Birch Mt. Rd.'xExt., Bolton. He was bom 
Dec. 20 a t Manchester Memorial\Hospltal. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. LouIk  ̂A. Michaud, Hublard 
Dr., Vernon. His paternal grandmothef\ls Mrs. Elsie Mini
cucci, 443 E. Middle Tpke. He h a s . three 1px>ther8, David, 6, 
Stephen, 5, and Scott, 3V4. ' \

Busher, Erik John, son of John Macri Marianna 
Martins Busher, 31 Pleasant St., Rockville. He was bom Dec.
13 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mwuel P. Martins, Wethersfield. He has a 
brother, Mark Francis, 2H-

Jet Lands OK 
Despite Alarm 
On Nose Gear

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — A jet 
airliner with . 128 passengers 
aboard made a sale lahding on 
a loam-covered runway after 
circling for nearly two hours 
when a signal light indicated the 
landing had malfiinctioned.

The plane had a normal land
ing Monday and all passengers 
and seven crewmCn aboard the 
Delta Air Lines flight escaped 
injury. The D<38 jet was en 
route 
Tampa 
Atlanta.

The passengers were placed 
aboard another Delta flight 
which was under “ way 45 
minutes later.
o A Delta spokesman said the 
landing gear light indicated the 
gear was not down and locked. 
He said the pilot, Capt. Jack Mc- 
.3Gihan of Atlanta, flew by the 
tower to have the gear checked 
visually, then made a brief

“THE WAY
I HEARD n r

by John Gruber

than Ustenera believe. Tliey are 
not tbere merely ,to “hanncnixO” 
wHh, the ao b ra^ . 9  tiaey are, 
Uie work i« weak. Tliere are, of 
course, some fdw pperaa foir ex- 

tha t were w ritteh as 
starring vehicles for a  particu
la r aopranOi-

Sliekiwolil on
EXAMINE ALJ. CLUES 
BEFORE YOU GUESS 

By  ALFRED SHC^W OLD
Obntinuing our celebration of

In  this case vou either exnect ^o^^head Bridge Week we Miner « p ^ t  ^  ^  ^
to  get your money’s w o j^  by Lawrence, wlU not
listening to some Particular ^

times spend years getting a 
hand like thie decently buried.

Opening leetd—king of dia
monds. I

West led the king of dla-

U> smne
star, o r you stay  home (ob 
should stay  home) and save 
your money for a. production in 
whkdi you .will get better value, 

for the There is always a  quartet ofI t ’s the season for New Year’s fprehenslvely pirated „
resolutions, of course, and I benefit of the H it Parade. H o principals in any opera, and a ^  d i^ m y ’s*<w^rump

u .^ . . . 11.  •. i_ Lawrence cashed the jack

O Nona ^ .
*  A K I 7 M  .

WEST ,

« K « » I 4 S  O A I . M  
•  60UTH

^  A K Q I4 S
0 '♦  Q f  -  -

East Sontli W«(
Pss* 1 ^  PM6

jci won cii ^  suggestion for you' in .lends himself to this sort of thdy are equally important in xz».,..cu —
from DetroiC^Mrch!, to this regard,,.so that you may thing completely. But Just a s 'in o s t caSM. If you only listen to with - { - n  paM 2 A
. Fla., with a stop in ’’®S>n to derive more enjoy- even his tunes wear out with «> only get 23 cents on q^een of clubs and led out. Vu* 2 ^  ♦

ment from concerts,  ̂and get repetition when they^'become dollar, or leas, when you three top trumps, discarding psu  3 ^  Vim 4 G
more for your money’s worth popular, they wear out in con- consider the' chords, orchestra, spades from dummy. On Pus 4 ^  S V
when you attend a mu.sical certs when they are  heard fre- nnd other things. the last trinnp both opponents Pau * AH Vlt9
event. I t ’s this: Resolved, that quently enough. You U be surprised when you <uocanied diamonds, telling ---- -----------■ '
I  will try to listen to at least By contrast, you can start ^^nally  make the effort to con- Lawrence nothing. if South didn’t  undersUnd etu-
one inner voice, whenever I am with the opening note of the “ n trate on an inner volcetmay- Lawrence led a club to dum- dents.
hearing seriou.s music. Prelude to "Tristan imd Isolde” alto, maybe a  cello in a my’a king, discovering the bad Lawrence miMCd a  Okie Cbat

Perhaps this is the secret that and cannot find a stopping place ajraphony) that you still are news, discarded a spade on the might have steered him In  t t e ' ■
people are always expecting me until the end of the first 'act, “ ‘O'^ughly aware of the so- ace of clubs and ruffed a club, right direction. Woat ObVknriy
to confide in them so that they musically. This is a  tremendous P™®® “ P edge. Simply be- Then he led a spade and had to held a  long diamond futt head-
can feel less bewildered by musical package; The "lai^e “ •'^e H * 8 the outside, it guess whether to play the king ed by ^ace-klng or Ung-queen.
large compositioh.s. Actually, economy size” pales Into Insig- “ ^ ® t .pMsibly be mlMcd. or Jack from dummy. If W^st hod held

touchdown to make certain the it won’t make things any sim- niflcance for this musical pack- over the years, Lawrence thought he knew spades o l^ , he ^
ger was solidly locked. pier, but you will at least be- age Is well over an hour long. Y®® ® learn to listen to two where .the ace of spades was. at Ms firat turn infltead cc piffi

The fire department spread gin to understand that there is Yet the act Is thoroughly melo- once. Then On the previous trick, after hig th ro u ^w t.
. . . .  . . ^  ” . . . .  j,,. '  A vou 11 find th a t vou can’t miss jT jtwrAii<>oi q Dally QuMtlanfoam on the 4,000-foot runway 

while the plane circled again. 
The landing was normal.

Lensmen Taken 
From  M ountain 
Before Blizzard

more, much more, to a com- die. -   ̂ miss ^LawrenceI ruffed a club ‘o get
position than the top edge of The same principle holds bass, be- to Ws hand, West had thought Partner opens srith 1 ^  (16
the sound where the melody is true in architecture, for exap- outside, fo rjevera l moments ^ fo re  dis- to 18 points),
generally to be found. Ple. You don’t build a skyscaler ^bole tolng becomes c ^ g  a diamond. West was er ^ sm - You

„„ so much richer than you ever obviously counting to s e e  how 8; Hearts, 9-7; Diamonds, A-J-
belleved possible, you’ll: won- many cards in  each- siilt South 6-6-2; Clubs, J-19-8-2.

What do you say?

ESTES PARK. Colo. (AP) — 
Three stranded Boulder, Colo., 
photographers were plucked 
from 14,286-foot Longs Peak, 
south of here, Monday just be
fore a  blizzard pounded the 
mountain.

The three —Gerald Brown,

generally
And while I ’m on the subject t>y piling two-story houses on 

of melody, let me just give you top of each other. An office 
a tip; melody and tune are not building is a tremendous pack- 
synonymous terms, though most when compared to a house, 
people believe them to be so. Nevertheless, it ds made up of 
A tune is a neatly packaged' 'walls and windows like a house, 
series of souncLs that move along while a melody is made up of 
in a generally singable manner, notes an̂ d rests, exactly like

a tune. ’The difference is in the 
conception of the original de
sign.

Now to get back to that reso
lution again. Almost everybody

having a definite structure. A 
popular song is a good ex
ample of a time; it is complete 
in itselL A melody may be just 
as singable, but it is not nec
essarily complete in itself and who has not been formally ed- 
generally leads onward almost ucated In the art of music sits 

17, JolBi Squires, 19, and Bill imperceptibly into anSther mel- back and pays attention to the 
Prather, 19 — spent a day and a There is no packaging of iop edge of the sound they are
night on a »  mountain in sub- case. hearing. It usually 1? melodic,
zero cold. . .There’s nothing wrong with a though not necessarily tuneful.

They had traveled to the area -A m erica” .and "Way
Down Upon the Swanee River" 
are a couple of good examples.
Unfortunately, their very com
pleteness makes it almost im

der why youi didn’t . listen this had originally held, 
way before. Why He.Counted ..Answer: Bid 3 NT. Tour ownj^

So do make the resolutioli' to Lawrence reasoned that West 10 points make th« comWoad i 
listen to an Inner voice every would bother to count out the count 26 to 28 points, which > 
time you sire hearing serious South hand only if he had the should b e . enough tor game, 
music. This is^ h e  best advice ace of spades. So declarer play- Since game in notrump should 
I  can give you for a  Happier ®d the king of spades from dUm- be much easier than Winning 11

piy and went down. tricks at 'k minof suit there in
Actualljr, West was a very stu- no particular advantage in Wd- 

dious type and counted South’s ding your dieunonds. 
hand jiwt to keep in practice. It Copyright 1996 \
was not his fault, he pointed out. General Feature* Oorp.

Musical New Year.

Andover
Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

Eunday in hopes of photo 
g r a p h ^  two other men who 
Were scheduled to climb the 
sheer 1,000-foot east face of

as I  have pointed out.
However, when you do this, 

you only get a vague impres
sion of the whole, something Long Hill emd Bear Swamp Rds. 
like the silhouette of the sky- The man, Francis E.' Rood,

A 64-year-old Baltic man 
was arrested Saturday after
noon after the car he was driv
ing collided with another at
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World War n-Boiitis *THE 81TEEL OtiAW”

the stop

t H h -.possible to extend them into scraper looming against a dark- was charged at 1:16 p.m. with 
o ^ e  anything larger, and in serious enlng sky a t dusk. failure to yield the right of

Hiusic wc RFC conccmed with You get the general outline, way to a vehicle not obliged to 
larger musical structures. If it’s . true, but you miss all the , stop,

nnnir hiit y®® like'sn)all forms, you listen significant details. Somebody State police in Colchester said
a to Lawrence Welk, perhaps. If paid for those details, and that Rood was driving weft on Bear

r«Wn Thnv wprJ hn« VOU Want something larger„'’you somebody was you, whether it Swamp Rd. and codlided with
M t^ e d  Witt aevfre frostbite ^ S® ^  symphony concerts. ’was by purchasing a product the other car traveling north 
*”THe cumbers whf were to be jTschaikowsky usually made merchandised from the building, on ^ g  KBU Rd. PoUce said 
the ‘
Bob «r«r, fai«\4 . -vxvoo,

rtf Bouldfir were &. me- This uccounts for his very gsn? P®" * - «* . . »*  »
S ;  S i?  in riM ^i^ i Prather eral popularity. People hearing Similarly, there is much detail was Patricia of Mink
H* k S T f S i n r ^ t h  r  badly ®iW of Ws larger works for the j® every piece of musto you South Coventry, police
litiBttMtten right foot His left first (tlnie can always find a I'e^r. Again somebody pai4 for S . ..

frozw soUd. He Was neatly packaged tune that they ^  w ^  Y®®- C ^ 2
t ^ t e d  at Estes Park Medical can get hold of, quite in accord- “  ^  ^  - f f
a in ie  to t severe exposure. ance with their previous nriusl- l i s t i n g  to the r a ^ ,  but

P r i & . j a t e r  commented: <’I cal .experience. -----
jUil f i in t  a ln n i^ " ^ 'th e  ride. Ts>!liaikow.sky is also the com-
a ^ e l l d e . "  • ....  poser Who has been most com- Y®® asi well

.G P -  entov Wh«t V«,. A.V. Ca,  u .  JOAQUIN; ' dalif.-^-W

aublect of the tSo’s Pictures bis symphonic movements out or in some other manner. You Rood didn’t stop for tt 
b Gulp 29 and^wavne Goss' ®l tunes rather than melodies, might as well enjoy What you sign at the intersection.

Thl« to r  hi.s verv « n ,  Paid for. • The driver of the o«i

Special Exclusive Area Engagement!

NO SEATS 
RESERVEDCv«ry

TIelMthoMM•u«rant*«d

The Happiest Holiday Sound 
In All the World!

IM B fS IC K M m i

• S '  aoooms.4 aiu w n iiBwi
ROKgrVISC

THEilTRE EAST
 ̂UKMSTO PMUM • MM4M I

Acres of Free, Free Parking

3 SHOWS DAILY 
l:S0-6:0O-8:Se

other ca r

T a r-L iU b '* & ^tjlS i^ fed

^  JOIN OUR GALA. HAPPY . %

^ New Year s" Eve Party/
T  ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB
y  153 ELDRIDGE SlftiBET
^  (For Members and Friends)
V  DANCING FROM 8 P.M. to » A.M., ;
P  BUFFET SERVED A t  10:30 F.M.
n FOR RESERVATIONS CALLt

^  JOHN PA’TELLI * JOHN ANDI8IO ^
FRED LEA * PETER U RBANK'm  ’

■

jliiM miiis

Open House
N E W  Y E A R 'S  E Y E

D 1 N N G B S  S E R V E D  A L L  E V E N I N G  
N O  R E S E R V A T I O N S  N E E D E D

i4 n c  f o o d  l e g a l  b e v e r a g e s

/  „ 45 East Center St.
^  Manchester

to the surface.

enjoy what yoii pair for in its
entirety. * _  ̂ have ihcreaaed production'

^  6 o X  LrriiTs. a:
the year stnte (heyAin.: 

tnjduced ateim  -fWoding as i  
secondary method of recover- 

®«- Steam forced down to 
beck "melU’’ - the

tar-liki oil for pum^H« oonsiBta o f  soprano, alto, tenor r  »
8Ad bass. In this case the alto 
and tenor are the inner voices, 
while'.the soprano and bass .nro 
the outer voices. The soprano is 
also the top edge of the com
position.

JVIost people are so convinced 
tha t the soprano is the most im
portant voice, that this is the 
reason why they get the higest 
fees. Even jn an opera where a 
soprano and tenor sing a  duet, 
they seem to think that the so
prano is the most impprtah't sari ̂  
the tenor merely “supports” her."*
’This is not a t all true in many 
cases.

The soprano may be merely 
commeting on what the tenor is 
singing, and what he is singing 
may very well be the important 
thing to the progress of the 
Work. In general, the ■ Inner 
voices are much more Important

M ANCHESTER 
C ip C : ORCHESTRA

W ^ « 8 d a y t Jan. 4,1967, 8:18 PJ4.
■ :,) VyUiRtaB Jiarijosiua, Conductor .

Raymond Hwison, Guest Pianist

iA p f £ x h i b i f  b y  J a n e  W .  G u f f  
I; R u f h  K r a n f i

Tickets Available A t:  ̂ ‘
Beller’s Music Shop 

Dubaldo’s Music Center 
Music Man and 'Ward Music Co.

.Students Free—Adults 52.00

STATE Now
Showing.

Continuous Daily Prices:
TOllow Me, Boys!” a t Chuldren, .under 12 ..................76e

11:10-1:46-4:15-6:50-19:25
-T. -

Adults ........... Begular Priees

/JO IN  US FOR A 
FUN-FIUEO

Y ^ r  host, Lee Stanko in
rites you to welceme in 
the New Year a t the very 
■popular O a k O r  111 in 
downtown .Manchester. 
Dancing 9 P.M. to 8 A.M. 
to the delighful muale of 
the “Versatiles.’*

' Favors •  Noisemakers.
•  Fun for All
C!aU Now For 
Reservations

*6.00 P e rso n
M inim um

N d U JA R D ;.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT■I '  ̂ . 'i. . 1 _

(5  P .M . T O  9 P .M .)

FISH FRY
1.19$ 1 .  1  U  All You Can Eat

^  T W o n d e r fu l Boneless Fille ts

‘CHOICE WOOD ta d  UDOAL B EV ilRA am !*.

QAK ST. RESTAURANT
|l M  OAK ST.--44S.4IMC

Alwmna JPlMtylof FBBE PABKINOi

Fried to a ‘crisp golden brown.
French Fried Pota'loes • Cole, Slaw 

Tartar Sauce • Rolls and Butter . /  .
COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
'Mne off Oakland S treet—on Tolland Tnrnplke

V E R N O N  1
V HUe East of Vernon Circle on Beate .80

\

A stranger 
came to 

tom. 
Nobody 

knew his 
name or 

where he 
came f  rom, 

bat everyone 
knevyihat
i * . ■

tbingswould 
never be 

the samel

W ALT D IS N E Y
presents

starring VERA

uluanGISH-cplieRUGGLES
E L L IO n  R E I D K U R T  RUSSELL • im N A  P A H E N  • p  MURRAY ^

Wtmtm ■ • aojtuSnolM T B O h n ic x A o l*
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Neighbor Under Arrest 
In Three Teens’ Deaths

BIRMpiQH^I, Ala. (AP) — lie Myers, a water works em- 
The bo^es td-three teen-age |doye who was patroUng Lake
boys -  ,twb btothem and their m ^ ® lf-im w lyliig

j i  ^  ' . . part of Birmingham’s water.,
mend —" have been found, ^ho body of the younger Mur.

■ «' - '' '

Road Deaths
Reach Seven

bodiet
gherlff Walker said i f  ap-

er, Steve, 18, and ^11  Binzel, peared the three were killed » t ,
Vaughn Murphy, 15, hie broth-

to\tod- f  
said it '

-Mn, fataliy^ injured in Ohaplln day. He had been ii^ i y  a  <4r Ndriolk and Western, Reading
early Saturday when Ms car Ihursdagr aa. he was creasing..  AA-iVa l O  H e a r H . « l l  and t^ostem Maryland, 
veered off CtaewMi Road and a  street iir prtatoi. BpUce Identi- Y l A e a e l a  —Under what terms and to
Mt two ttees. " fled the (Wver as ,Miss Bar- iT J A J r g C r  A J d a l l o .  w te t extent, should the motor

— Dxvid C. MoLaughUn, 27, bara F. Tbieroux, l9, o(,BristoI. ^  cairior operating r i ^ t s  of the
_  m a  ' ^  Hartford, run over by an oil Abraham Rivera, 62, of (Oontaiued from Page One) Kew Ei^land Tmnspbrtation
I n  S t u t P  late Friday Bridgeport died at Bridgeport wew Haven a»aln*t the loss of Oompany — run by the New
l U  m e  O i a i e  Saturday df taJuriSs .Haven -  be^trw^^^
, ' _  Franoie McGuire 20 of suffered Dec. 8 when he was “ ■®*8bt traffic until Its taicluston^ control of the Penn Central.

(OqBiMned (ro n  Paga One) ,, m va^.-w ho toll out of a  Mt by a  car in Bridgeport, The into the Penn Central takes —What labor conditions
driver, was identified as David place. should be imposed to protect the

conditions, jf . any. New Haven employes.
,  r ................... — _____ _ -  ______________ ,be imposed to protect The hearing also will consider

ently had drifted aoross the. included in the weekend Dennis DeWkt, wius found dead several other ,irallroads from the financial arrangements sur-
total. were the deaths of two in his crib Monday. ”1710 infant loss of freight traffic which majr rounding, the- purchase of the

Police have charged a  neighbor phy w s T f ^ r i n  , * ^ t  wms found near MatUtuck, Lohff « r  M .N ew JI^en  FrMay d r i v e r ^  p l a c ^
of the youths with three counts seven miles from where the oth- Island, Monday, after it eppar.. **i**I.? ‘ t Z u ’.nM K»hv

murder. er tut. bodies were found, r  Imd drtfted ”

14, all of hearty  Homewood, another location hnd their 
were last seen O ^istm as night bodies dumped from a veMcle. 
as they went to purchase suppU- Lt. David Orange of the Jef- 
es for a holiday camping trip, ferson County, sheriff’s office 
Their todies were found Mon- said McCarter wpuld be triins-
day. ferred to the Shelby County Jail. _  _ _____ _____  ______

Shelby County Sheriff C.P. Warrants have been «wom out johins»’’s Markuir Tto 
Walker said David McCarter on assumption that the three out from the Branford marina 
Jr., 25, also of Homewood,, had deaths took place in Shelby despite the storm threat. Gale 
been charged with three counts County where the bodies were wamlnge Were posted a  ehort

after they left.

Brknfioid poUoe oonMnned to- persons, who had been Injured apparently, suffocated, and his .result from the inclusion. Rail- New Haven by the Penn Central
day thit Um woman Mrs. Ju- ̂ to r t  the weekend began. father, Elm er L  DeWitt Jr., roads seeking such protection and the New Haven’s^reorgani-

’ Dominick Testa, 79, of Bristol, was. unable to revive him by are the Bo.ston and Maine, Jer- satlon as a  biankrupt corpora-
<Ued at Hartford Hosirital Sun- mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. sey Central, Erie Lackawanna, tion.dUh BrafHey, 93, had gone on 

Uie trip Saturday’ with Joseph 
R; Oeelero, 30, and Creighton 
B. Johnson. M, a vice presideAt

P ^ G E  T ^ U B B

KLH?
M O . . .  IT IS N T  

AN A IR LIN E!
.SKK A M ) i n : \ K  

TMKM M

NORMAN’S
INC.

It.'. II V in  i ’OIM) KI). 
M \ \ (  I IE ST KK.  ( ( ) \ \ .

of murder in connection with totmd.
the deaths. Investigators said McCarter

Authorities, who had said ear- was arrested at the home of hie 
Her the toys apparently were parents in Homewood 
slain by a sex deviate, were block; from where the three 
non-oommunicative about the toys lived. He; was convicted 
arrest. ' recently in Jefferson County

‘Tt’s too early to release any- Court on morals charge and 
thing concerning the (indings as fined i250, authorities said, 
they will have to be studied "It looks like another Mobile 
closely and a t  length before we cause,” Walker said preceding 
can be suto of anything,” Asst, the arrest. , _  ,
State ’Toxicologist Itobert John- Two Mobile brothers, Randall CxmatmM njormng in
son said following liis post-mor- Evans, 13, and Michael, 8, die- ® them m their
tern examination,. appeared from their home the bedrooms. O m m le

Witnesses said the youths had day after Thanksgiving and *8*4 the Maze apparently began 
severe head injuries. *, their mutilated bo ” ' ■ •

Officers said the bodies of the found earlier this month in a 
older Murphy youth and the Baldwin County woods. i o . j
Binzel toy were found first, one Authorities said the Xtobile Searieijjm d three other
lying atop the other, Just off a youths died of knife wounds. ®™'4ren escaped, 
dirt road near Birmingham. The ’Three men are sought for ques- 
bodles were discovered by Les- tlonlng in the case. ^

Police had been eearoMng for 
"*■ Mrs. Bradley since Saturday but 

® had not been able to determine 
until Monday Mght that she had 
gone on the- duck hunting trip^ 
'  The six weekend, fire deaths 

occurred- in three- separate 
house fires.

In Bristol, Tammy Series, 7, 
and her 6-year-6id brother Jack

in e; stairwell and touched off 
an expkMion in the oil tank. 

Hie parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Affluent Society Spawning 
New Breed of V.S. Crook

A Christmas Eve,  ̂ fire in 
Prospect claimed the lives; of 
6-year-old Diana Cyr and her 
father, William Gyr, 88. The 
blaze apparently was -caused by 
a  candle, fire ^ ic ia k i said.'

Cyr was kl'lled when he tried 
t o ' rescue Diana from the 
flames.

A fire in Danbury Saturday-£

meeting o(. the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science. ' ■ '

He said that while It has al- 
wajrs been assumed that pover
ty is a primary cause of crime, 
the facts are that crime is grow-

WASHINGTON, (AP) — 'crime now center attention on 
America’s Incteaslnriy affluent persons whose b e h a i^ r  is de'vi- kHled 49-year-old Alfred Sefver- 

V... or psychologically disturbed blade, chief of the Miry Brook
^ e t y  has p n ^ c e d  the C a r e - . _ ^ ^  *addlotT juvenile dehn- Volmiteer Fire Department, and 
less American” and made easy quento, rapists, murderers, and Ms mother, Mrs. Anne Sefver- 
picMngs for an overlooked, so oei. htode, 76- ; ■
"normal” type of crook, a New "Many of these commit thefts other victlma of-traffic
York crlminologiat said today. and burglaries. Hiia report, accidents over the 78-hour holb 

Michael Fooner, chairman- of however, suggests the m a j^ ty  day weekend were: 
the metropolitan, crime preven- of all offenses are committed by —Louis J. Lee, 26, of Prqvi- 
tion project of the Xmerican persons whCM beharior pat- dence, Police said Lee was
Society of Crimlhology^ offered terns are within the norms of driving in the wrong lane on
the view in a report to the 18Srd the community. In fact, sue- Route 44 in New Hartford Sot-

cessful thieves and burglars urday when he was involved lii
function succosefuHy because a  oolUsion. 
they look and aict like noncrlml- — Joseph Hada, 49, of Fair- 
nal members of the communi- field, kiUed early Saturday In 
ty.” ' a  colUsl®u ®n-Route .110'in Shel-

-̂---------  ton. Police charged the other
W ant to stretch, that creamed driver, Bennett Upson, 28, of 

ing at an unprecedented rate in or curried shrimp dish? Add Seymour, with failure to drive 
the United States where "pros- cooked green p e a s— fresh, froz- in the proper lane, 
perity has reached tmprece- «n or canned. — Bhwrett Wells, 50, of CSiap-
dented heights, pnd poverty is
decreasing.” ' ,

There is growing evidence to 
suggest, Fooner said, dial there 
Is a pattern of'criminality “th a t 
seems to correspond to . a f 
fluence ratoer than poverty.”

Speoifically, he indicated, the 
Victims and potential victims 
have been lulled into careless
ness as regards guarding their 
g^rowing bounty—such as carry
ing a  lot of cash negUgently in a 
handbag or lea-ring keys in their 
automobile — and are increas
ingly offering temptation and 
opportunity to fiiieves.

Moreover, he said, most of -the 
persons taking advantage df this 
appear to be a largely over
looked breed of seemln^y nor
mal citizens who themselves are 
motivated to crime by their own 
past experience “ in substantial
ly sharing the rewards of our 
national economic progrees.”

Burglary and thefts ^  various- 
types constitute some 90 percent 
of all crime on' the national in
dex, Fooner said.

“ Without minimizing the seri
ousness of crimes of riolencs, it 
can be asserted that crimes 
against property are the princi
pal influence in the criminality 
of our times,’-’ he. said.

There is a need, he said, tor 
“ reassessment of certain tenets 
in our system of criminal Jus
tice” because of the following:

“Offlciai and civic agencies 
responsible for the control of 
1 ____________ _

I
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J i v U i r n OP^N t  DAYS forjFOiir shopping toiivm isnM the year round!

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 - 5:31b# THURSDAY and FRIDAY MIDHTS till 9

No m atte r WHAT happerts to  
your M ichaala w atch, repaira 
or rap lacam ant ara  a t  OUR 
•x p a n a a  fob-K w hole yaara!

< Ovor 70 
fd r inon and  wom an 

$ 3 9 .7 5  to  $ 1 000

JEWELERt-SILVCRpMITHt 5INCC lt06
D O W N T p ^  MANCKESTBB AT 958 MAIN STREET

2
7

G

B E
C

SEALY
Medium-Finn Dargains

Fam o u s Sealy innerspring units 
P re -b u ilt cru sh -p ro o f borders 
. Luxury smooth "sleep surfaces 
H e a v y , d u ra b le  stripe covers

SEALY
Firm-Constriiction Duyt

S m o o th , b u tto n -fre e  tops 
Hundred's o f tem p e red  coils 
Sealy D u ro -Ed g e  construction 
S n ia rt new woven stripe covers

SEALY
Extra-FJim  &l«ction

9  Extra  coils fo r extra firm  s u p p o rt
■ Deep, luxury-quilted surfaces
■ Fashion-designed print covers
■  G o ld e n  Ed g e  border c o n stru ctio n

N 0 W $
ONLY

9 5

84.00 Monthly

Twin or 
Full size, 
•ach piece

n o w :
ONLY

$6.00 Monthly

Twin er 
Full size, 
each piKS

$6.00 Monthly

I Twin or 
^ Full size, 

each piece

Discontinued cover sty les; all brand new; f ir s t  quality! We do not have m atching box springs and m attress  in  all sizes.

K eith's Fu rn itu re  Is Fa m o u s F o r  '*N d tio ilo l Bremds" F o r  O v e r  67

FREE
PARKIN6
On Mala Street 
Or' In  Lot Next 
To Our Stora

e i t h  i^ u rn i t i i i '
1 H  "> M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

yOppoelte the Bonnet Junior High School on Lower (.SouUi End) Main Street 
. . .  For Courteous Serrine, Phoae 448-4159 . . .

iWWHWIWilMIBHBBWBBBIBI

HAVE YOU TRIED KEITH’B “ONE-. 
STOP SHOPPING?” 
o ALL PURCHASES INSPECTED 

b e f o r e  DEUVERY!
I q ALL FINANCING IS DONE BY 

KEITHS’.
o WE’LL COME TO* YOUR HOME TO 

A ^ I S E  YOU! 
o WE HAVE TERMS TO P I 
- EVERYONE!

T r ’ •

' V •

J
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1TV Moderator 
Dies at Sharon

«|ieBAItOir (AP) -  \tiSinlA 
PbtflirAm, antbor, erltlo and 
former moderator of the "Tlie 
Author Meets Ihe CHttcs”  tele- 
viskm progvem, died Saturday 
a t the ago o f 82.

Miss Peterson had reviewed 
hooks tor the New York Tlmee 
and New York Herald Tklbune 
as weU ae serving as modera;^ 
tor of die television panel apow 
for three years. '

She was bom in 1W  in New 
York City and attended* Vassar 
College before going to Europe 
to study.,

After a first marriage which 
ende4 in divorce she married 
Prince Paul Saphieha of Poland 
in 1933. She lived for six years 
on the prince’s estate and later 
wrote about her life as a Polish 
princess after she and her hus
band came to the United States 
in 1940.

Miss Peterson married C. 
Gouvemeur Paulding, a maga
zine editor, in 1960 after hw  
divorce from the prince. Paul
ding died last August.

She is survived by a son and 
a  daughter.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports that skies were generally 
fair over Connecticut last night. 
The wind died down, allowing 
temperatures to fall. Overnight 
temperatures varied from the

low 20's in the iSonnectlcut Riv
er .Valley to spots on the coast, 
and low readings of around 10 
degrees in the. normally colder 
sections In the hills.

Skies will be nmstly sunny to
day, with mwdi less wind than 
yesterday. Temperatures will be 
milder than yesterday,' with 
highest readings between 35 and 
40 degrcM this afternoon.

The Christmas eve storm is 
moyiiig away' from the Cana
dian coast this morning. A high 
pressure system in the western 
Great Lakes will move south
eastward, with generally clear 
weather indicated for Uie North
east today and Wednesday. 
Temperatures will show some 
moderation 'during the after
noon, but overnight low tem
peratures will be quite cold.

Tonight wlU be clear, with 
temperatures falling into the 
teens in many sections. There 
is a chance of 5 to 10 degrree 
low temperatures in the deeper 
interior vallies. AlcjSg the coast, 
20 to 25 is most likely, with a 
few teens inland. ^

Wednesday -will be just as sun
ny as today with temperatures 
readings a few degrees higher 
than today. Highest tempera
tures tomorrow afternoon will 
be around 40 .degrees inland, 
and 40 to 45 at the coast.

TV-Radio Ttpiiight
T Television

6:00 ( 3-10) Movie
( 8) Mike Douglai 
(12) Merv Orlflin.
(18) Alfi-ed Hitchooek 
(20) Big Picture 
(22) Route 66 
(30) The Three Stoogei 
(40) Adventure in ParadlM 

5.16 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:30 ( 20) Scope

(40) Woody Woodpecker 
(24) What * New?
(30) Whlrlyblrde ,

6 15 (22) Marahal Dillon '  
6:00 ( .3-22-40) News, Weather 

(3t)) Seahunt ,
, (12) Political

(18) Merv Clriffln 
(24) Travel Time 
(22) Rocky and Hie Friends 

6:15 (in-30)-Npws. Weather 
(22) Club Hou.se 
(40) Chi'yer)iie

6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley (O-
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)
(24) Whal s New?
(20) Workinpr Americans 
(12) New.‘<ln nf ((1)
( 8) Newswire (C)

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennlnigs. News 
(20) New.i 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (O  
(24) Book Beat 
( 8) TwillRht Zone

(1(» Wens Faiwe
News, Wsaiber

7:16 (S0)§i)Drt8 OMnsia ’(23) Bad
(12) PoHi____
(40) Peter Jenatagt. 
(24^1ipt Norun

SlLF-SiRV ICE DEFT STORE

STEER  
McnelwttM’l

l O l o  1 0

7:30
Nam.

( 84m Combat (
<12) DakUrl 
(18) SubseripUm _ . 
(lOdO-2280) GM n «m  
UN(XI5 (C )

I (24) V a X :  Muehs
».12) Red SkeitOB (C) 
3-IOj Rounders (O  

24) (Calendar

8:00 
8:30 (

(24)
(IOfo-2230) Ocoasional WWe
(C)

9:00 ( S-40) The PruttU (C) 
(10-20-2230) Movie (C)
(24) Connecticut Issue 

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction (C) 
( 8-40) Love on Rooft^ (C) 

10:00 (24) NET Journal
( 3) Com: What's Ahead?
( 8-40) The Fugitive (C)
(13) Year in Review 

10:30 ( 3-12) News Special (O  
U:00 ( 3-8 (C), 10-20-22-30-10)

News. Sports. Weather n 
(13) Newsbeat

11:16 hofoda-30) TonIgM (C)
(18) Checkmate - 

U:30 ( 3.8) Movie (C) \
(32) Movie .  ,

11:26 (40) Bi^onage 
11:30 (13) Movie

Jit’ ,

BEE SATUBUAXTh TV WEEK FOB fX>BIFU!TB U S III^

Reidio

LICeEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ITALIAN DOCK STRIKE
ROME (AP) — Italian dock- 

workers began a 48-hour strike 
today t o ' back up demands for 
higher pay and improved work-' 
ing conditions.

Oommunlst and non-Commu- 
nlst unions representing 35,000 
workers seek renewal of a con
tract that expired over a year 
ago.

In Genoa, Italy’s biggest port, 
73* freighters were affected. AU 
loading and unloading opera
tions came to a halt. Scores of 
ships in Naples, Palermo and 
Venice also were tied tip.

(This listing Includes only those news broadcakta o f 10 or 15 
mlciute length. Some otatloiis carry other short aewsoasla.)

WDRC—1360
5:(X) l/ong John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—818
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (}ulet Hours
WPOP—1418 

6:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 HoUlne 
13:00 John Sherman

WINF—1288
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News ,
6:15 Barry Farber ^ow  
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:16 Frank Gifford 
.7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Face the Nation 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Biulford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
13:00 Comment 
13:16 News. Sign OffWTIC—1888 
8:00 Afternoon BidUlon 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americano:
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 

I 9:10 Nlghtbeat 
.'11:00 News, Sports. Weather 

11:30 Other Bide of the Day

RECORD
Rh iko us Artists! Top TiiDes! Discount Price^  

10 BEST SEEIN G

HI-FI I P  ALBUMS
King’s
Low
Price 1.99

X  ■
A M C K I C A ' S  t A W O e S T  F A M I L Y -  C L O T H t N O  C M A I M '

O N M
9:50

T il
9:50

m

B

EXPERTLY
TAILORED

PURE
WOOL

WORSTED
SUITS

LABEL
• Oolgems
• AAM
• Warner Bro*.
• Columbia 
a Dnnhlll
• MOM
• Beprise
• Motown
• U b c ^

• Ootambla

TITLE
The Monkeea 
SSO
A  Very Fnnny Fellow 
Jim N abon Sings 
If You Can Believe Your Eyes 
The Best of the Animals 
Kink’s Greatest Hits 
Supreme’s A-Go-Go 
Gary Lewis and the Playboys 
Golden Greats 
Somewhere My Love

ARTIST
. Hie Monkees 
Hrab Alpert and the 
Xljanna Brass 
BUI Cosby 
Jim Nabors 
Hie Mama’s and Papa’s 
The Animals 
The Kinks 
The Supreme*
Gary Lewis and the
Playboys
Ray Connlfl

Tremendous Selecfiqn!
HI-FI and STEREO ALBUMS
Featuring America’s greatest entertain
ers In their latest releoMl The Wilson 
Lewis Trio, Monterey Brass, Homer A 
Jethro, MextciaU Brass, Songs from 
Mame anii thousands moral

Jini\nlK)isSi"l',s
I u -

H j f

Way Below Our Regular Discount Prices!

All Brand New! Dozens 
ef Original Designs!

♦ ..'1

i

•Eiabosstd
•Originols
JuuenEe

ID

m

.PorchiiiDht'

.Religious

•Troditioiial

YES, 32.88 8U YS ...
a  fine suit quality tailored with exacting 
craftsmaiuldp of pure worsted fabric 
from some of Am m ca's foremost mills!

YES, 32.88 BU YS...
your choice of up-to-the-minute 2 and 3 
button smooth-fitting silhouettes!

COMPIETE
ALTERATIONS

INCLUDED

YES, 32.88 BUYS...
any of a wide, wide variety of handscnne 
new patterns and distinctive colors 
to  suit every taste!

YES, 32.88 BUYS...
the new suit you’ve been loolung for in 
sizes for regulars, shorts and longs!

I ^  ,

OMKEiriini

Waleemel

.SliioSlyles .Scripturos
•AE Silts .All-Ouasions

FARMINGTON
AT BGiCTE 177 (PLAINVHXJI! AVE.) 
BOVTE e (iSOOIT SWAMP BOAD)

I

SOUTH WINDSOR
ROUTE 5 .

ON EAST HABTF(»iO TOWN LINE
r - i
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BoUon ’’
Adult Fitness 
Oass Slated
PeaUng high on fat jand low 

on muscle tone? The answer to 
holiday languor is just around 

"'he' corner.
adult phys^al education 

cioBs'wm b^ln  Jan. 5 in the 
high schoM gym, lasting 
through asXmany Thursday 
evenings as snidents demand 
and teachers (san staqd.
, RegistrationB are being taken 
now by Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
lAOmis Rd. The Class is not 
limited to couples, as it was last 
year, but is open to any -^dult, 
with or withcrut spouse.

A  variety of actiylties will be 
undertaken, dictated by the par
ticipants, Last year the groiip 
did oallsthenlcs, played basket
ball, volleyball and bedminton;

David Dooman, a Bolton resi
dent teaching at Manchester 
High School, will instruct, along 
with Miss Eileen Fogarty, junior 
high science teacher.

The charge will) be as little' 
a« possible, depending on the 
number of persons signing up.

The class will begin at 7:48 
and end at 9:45.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Yoong, teL 54S-89S1.

Hospital Notes
Halting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.ra. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a,m. 
to 8 p,m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

PaUenta Today: 181 --

a d m i t t e d  SATURDAY: 
Maurice Bourcier, East Hart
ford: Mrs. Erika Carmienkl, 450 
Gardner S t ; George Damaschi, 
00 Hayes Rd.,''wapplng: Harry 
Fowler, 108 Autumn St.; Mrs. 
Donna Martens, 94 Steep Rd., 
Wapplng; Eric Strandberg, 6 
Palmer Dr., Wapplng.

Admitted Simday; Ralph 
Beaudin, 478 Woodbridge St.; 
Warren Bellefleur, 477 Center 
St.; Mrs. Mary Boyle, 172 Cen
ter S t ;  Richard Brandwein, 402 
Woodbridge S t ; Mrs. Sandra 
Brennan. Blast Hartford; San
dra Clifford, 67 Mountain Dr., 
Wapplng; Elttora Colovl, 31 
Marshall Rd.; Charles BTller, 82 
Cottage St.; Patrick Humphrey, 
41 Chestnut St,; Barney Peter
man, '40 Jordt St.; Mrs. Lynne 
Scboen, 454 E. Center S t ; Her- 
berb-Sullivan, 56 Essex St.; 
Maurice Wilson Sr., 302 W. Cen
ter S t  «•

ADMnTffl& YBSTEJRDAY: 
Mrs- Catherine Anderson, 68 
Pine 8 t ;  Mrs. Marjorie Berry, 
92 Oohimbus St.; Mrs. Mabel 
Bowers, 75 Doming St.; Mrs. 
Sophie CBiluda, 24 Brian Rd., 
Wappfog; Dan Coughlin, 390 
Woodland St.; Lindley Dent, 98 
Da'Uls A've., Rock'viUe; Mrs. 
BUzabeth Dowds, 706 Main St.; 
Norman Dupont, 54 Santlna D r.; 
TTmothy BYost, 43 Claire Rd., 
Vernon; Richard Gummoe, 
HUladale D r, Vernon; Richard 
HaU, 1024 SulU-van Ave., South 
Windsor; Royal Isham, 288 N. 
Main St.tM ark Johnson, 16 E. 
EUdridge St.; Mrs. Carol Kap- 
pert, Glastonbury; Kenneth 
Lan<»irter, 26 Winter St.; Rloh- 

. aid LaQuerre, 64 Miller Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Martha Mar- 
ahaJl, 180A E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Ida Mason, 19 Sum- 
mK St-; Stephen Mayer, Glas
tonbury; ,Mrs. Hazel Meadows, 
349 NevCts Rd., South Windsor; 
M « . AnncT Murphy, 12 Lenox 
St.; Kenneth Mc<3ormlck, 41 
McGrath Rd., South W ndsor; 
Sabrina Nadeau, Coventry; 
Mrs. VaUja Nukis, 22 Angel 
S t; Mrs. Joyce O'Brien, 
Thompson'viUe; Mrs. Jeesie 
PoweU, 106D Bluefleld Dr.; 
P a u l^ w y e r  Sr., Ekist Hart
ford; Jayne Scho?n, 154 Flo
rence ^ . I  John Shovak, 18 
Brent D^., Vernon; Clayton 
Tay<k>r, 77 Birch S t; Richard 
Telgener, 61 HiUcrest Rd.; Oai- 
loe ThnapkinB, 187 Gardner S t;

Mark Weston, Box 36, Talcott- 
vUle; Mrs. Frances Whitham, 
M Oroeby hd .; Donna Wiley, 
34 Sherwood Circle.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Beaulieu, 10 King S t, 
Rockville: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, Lewis Dewley Jr., 
W ar^ouse Point;, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Grover, 
RFD 2, Rockville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. BYancl^ Ki?Iy, 
Thompsonville.

H m in S  SUNDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Aceto 
Jr., 189 Oak St.; a.daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bur- 
kamp, 75 Laurel St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kinney, 553 Centef St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
01s6n,  ̂51 Barbara Rd., Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson ^bfoby, 38 Ootyb Hill 

a son to. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Tarca, 22. Norman S t

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Elayne and Bruce Gardiner, 
Glastonbury: Steven ■ Wiilette, 
136 S. Main St.; Gforge Whlw; 
151 Woodland Dr., Wapplng; 
Lloyd Wheeler, 16 WaddcH Rd.; 
Mrs. Ekilth McCarthy, 63 Bisaell 
St.; Mrs. ESsther Troy, 313 Oak
land Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Car
men Marty, Warehouse Point, 
Mrs. Rita Meyer. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Louise Meyerhoff, 124 E. 
Center S t ; Mrs. Margaret Oh- 
lund, Coventry; Lin wood Per
kins, 151 Walnut St.; Vincent 
Porter, 424 W- Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Anna P'ranckus, 726 Sul
livan Ave., Scntth Windsor: Alex 
Prokopowicz, 1085 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Marrdean Rines, 98 
Green-wood Dr.

Also, Mrs. Lydia Rowland, 
Coventry; A n d r e w  Savage, 
Winsted; Ralph Savage, 7 Sen
eca Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Edna 
Schurmann, Hartford; Harold 
Simmons, 24$ Lake S t ; Mrs. 
Beatrice Steeves, 6 Constance 
Dr.; Mrs. Helen-Mae Skjold, 
East Hartford; Raymond Bou- 
shee Jr., 200 Hilliard S t ; Mrs. 
Barbara Carlson, Ellington; 
Ehik Carlson, Stafford Springs; 
Raymond Clarh, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Mary Crkmer, Tolland; 
Mrs. Mary Cronin, 49 Cedar 
St.; George Danks, 12 Bruce 
Rd.; Mrs. Eugenia DeLorge, 
Thompsonville: Joseph Duva, 
89 Hollister S t

Also, Mrs., Nancy Guite, 
Co-ventry: Mrs. Jane Gtmn, 163 
Maple St.; Mrs. Mary King, 27 
Tuck Rd.; Mrs. M ary.-Lam - 
precht, 425 Avery Bt., South 
Windsor; Warren Bellefleur, 477 
(Center S t ; Mrs. Ehleen Wash-, 
burn. East Hartf(»rd: William 
Matulis, Brood Bixxjk; Mrs. 
Sandra ._Brennan, Epst Hart
ford: Mrs. Elmilia Vespa and 
son, East Hartford; Mrs. Carol 
Mlnlcuccl and son, RED 2, Bol
ton; Mrs. Sally Robinson and 
daughter, Coventry: Mrs. Mau
reen Taylor and daughter, An- 
daver;-.Slrs. Patricia Cook and 
•son, EI1ing;ton; Mrs. Phyllis J.ep- 
son and daughter, 424 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: 
Debbie Adlier, 29 Diane Dr.; 
Mrs. Bernice Ehnmett, 110 Ol- 
cott St.; Mrs. Betty Carlow, 145 
Adams 6t.; Otis Kingsley, An
dover; Mrs. Helen Coleman, 
East Hartford; Anthony Von- 
Raeder, 92 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Claire Ooidier, 69 
Dart Hill R(l., Wapplng: Rich
ard Wilson, 549 E. Center St; 
Mrs. Margaret Gradante, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Rosellen Stehen- 
son end son, 440 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mfs. Diane Eldwards and 
fon, 30 Edward St.; Mrs. Kath
leen HaU and daughter, Con
verse Rd:, Bolton. ’**
i DUSCaTARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Carol Vickers,. 7 
Walker 8 t ;  Mrs. Grace 'Wall- 
beoff, 16 Eissex St.; MicheHe 
McLean,* Longmeadow, Mass.; 
Mrs. Shirley Pointer, 109 Buck- 
land St.; Mrs'. Edith Green. 58 
CJhestnut St.; Mrs. JL.inda Reg;an 
and son, Ooventry;'‘Mrs. Shirley 
Heller and daughter, Andover; 
Mrs. Bhala Grelka and son, 
Somers; Mrs. Linda Hlllebrecht 
and daughter, Stafford Springs.

Skatii  ̂ - Caftsting Partial Delay Granted 
In Kennedy Book Hearing

Snow Cbristm u eve h w  re-' 
suited In “very good’’ skUng 
ocjiditions at the M t Nebo ski 
slope and slmUar oonditlons for 
coasting at Center' Springs 
Park.

The ski tows wUI be opeihtlng 
today unUI 4:36 and again to
night from 6:30 to 9:30. The 
area Is lighted.

(joastbig. Is permitted dally, 
under supervision, from 8:30 
to dark.

There Is no ice skating at any 
park department - maintained 
area. Parents are urged to re
mind chUdren that conditions 
ore not safe. ' .

Five Breaks 
Ou Weekend
Police areMnvestlgatlng five 

recent breaks, liM^ding one In 
which 11 handgtms and holsters 
valued at $411,75 wera- stolen 
Saturday from Banvllle’s Gun 
Center at 67t4 Cooper St.

Police said someone entered 
the shop sonietime between 9:30 
p.m. and 12:25 a.m. Saturday by 
breaking a front door window. 
Police have descriptions of the 
stolen guns,, they said.

At the home of Joseph Tessier 
of 90 Broad St., a thief used a 
key to enter the home and es
caped 'With Jewelry and a bot
tle of wine, all valued at more 
than $186. >r

N() value has be^nSpliced yet 
on a man's ring and earrings, 
stolen in the break. The theft 
took place sometime between 4 
p.m..and 9:30 p.m. yesterday,- 
pollce said. Tessier told police 
the thief found the key In a vase 
in the breezeway;

At the Manchester Pipe and 
Supply Inc. on Hartford Rd., a 
thief forced a rear door and es
caped 'With 22 quarts of liquor 
taken from an upstairs office. 
The break took place some
time Sunday or yesterday, po
lice said.

A bottle of scotch, beer, and 
a small bank were stolen re
cently from the home of Charles 
W. Newman o f  148 Hawthorne 
St.
..^Newman told police he dls-
coveced glass broken. In a rear
door.).-j

A thief kicked in boards in a 
wall at Cumberland Farms at 
109 O nter St. Saturday-or Sun
day but store emjrfoyes-do not 
know yet whether anything was 
stolen.

Police said they found the 
print of a rubber boot in the 
store’s back hall.

A would-be thief used glass 
cuttera Sunday to cut a bed
room window in the home of 
Ehleen Richloff of 217 -Autumn 
St. The woman told police the 
thief was apparently scared off 
when he discovered Qie. bouse 
'waa occupied.

.(OpirtbiiMd from Page One)

kaTVer, RMdnd had said: “ I 
have no grave objections to put
ting the matter over as long as 
necessary. I ’U make that very 
clear. Counsel for Manchester 
needs t)ie views of his client and 
tbat’8 not posslible now.’ ’

Negotiations on trimming pas
sages tiiat Mrs. Kennedy con
siders intimate beyond the In
terest of history continued Mon
day. More ta l^  — a Kennedy 
spokesman said they "are going 
along well”  — were scheduled 
for today.

VNaturtdly,”  t hq spokesman 
said, “ this illness makes things 
just that much more difficult. 
Manchester can’t be consulted 
on the manuscript and that 
slows things, of course."

Mrs. Kennedy has already 
reached a settlement on delet
ing sections of. a 60,000-word 
extracj of the manuscript that 
Look magazine plans to seria
lize beginning In the issue which 
reaches newsstands Jan. 10. The 
book is scheduled for publica-' 
tion In April.

The literary and legal maneu
vering came against a back
ground of Manchester’s illness, 
a White House statement deny
ing comments attributed to the 
President by Newsweek maga
zine relating to the" assassina
tion, and Mrs. Kennedy’s depar
ture with her children for a holi
day on the British West Indies 
island of Antigua.
'Manchester w m  ordered to 

remain In the hospital for at 
Idast a week after his admission 
early Monday morning with 
what his physician called “ a 
slight touch of pneumonia.”

The 44-year-old writer re
mained on the critical list In 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital, 
Middletown, Conn., although he 
was reported responding well to 
antibiotic treatment. A com
plete diagnosis would take at 
least three days and until then 
he would be considered in criti
cal condition. Dr. P. Erwin Tra
cy said.

Tracy barred telephone calls 
of "an emotional or cbntrover-, 
sial nature”  to Manchester. The’ 
doctor said he has been “ con
fused and depressed" for the 
past few weeks.

Manchester, picked by Mrs. 
Kennedy to write a definitive 
account of the assassination, 
was accus'jd in the lawsuit filed 
by the president’s widow of 
breaking thedr contract by offer
ing hds manuscript for publica
tion without her approval. Some 
passages in the text, she said, 
oontained material constituting 
an invasion of her privacy.

Mrs. Kennedy and her broth
er-in-law, Sen. Robert F. Kenne-. 
dy, D-N.Y., sent M anches^  
telegrams wishing him a speedy 
recovery.

President Johnson, mean

while, asked that hie staff not 
discuss the book o r  the contro
versy around it following a 
Newsweek report that the Presi
dent's recollectl<»s of His 
succession vajfed shqrply with 
those said to appear in the still 
unpublished text.

White House press secretary 
George CTiristian called the 
statements attributed to John
son in the article “ Inaccurate 
and untrue” and sai(l "the Pres
ident has granted no interviews 
to anyone, including Mr. Man
chester, and has asked his staff 
to refrain from discussing the 
subject.”

Newsweek reported that Man
chester’s manuscript contained 
a description of Mrs. Kennedy’s 
shock at finding Johnson al
ready on board Air FOrce One 
when she entered jet in Dal
las after the assassination. It 
also said she found grating that 
Johnson would address her as 
“ Honey."

Johnson told Intimates, ac
cording to the magazine, that he 
ordered, against the suggestion 
of the Secreb-S^cvice, that Pres
ident Kennedy^ coffin be placed 
in Air Force One instead of the 
vice presidential plane.

“ I wasn’t going to let Mrs. 
Kennedy fiy back alone with his 
b(xly,’ ’ he was quoted as saying.

On the “ Honey issue, Johnson 
reportedly explained that "It ’s 
just a world that comes easy to 
me as a Texan.”

11-Inch Snowfall 
Taken in Stride
The town highway depart

ment,*’  ̂well-alerted In advance, 
took Manchester’s 11-lnch 
(Christmas storm in stride, and 
encountered no problems other 
than the usual.

Those usual problems, ac
cording to Superintendent Er
nest Tureck, are the snowblow
ers and jeeps which deposit 
snow on town streets after 
sno'wplo'ws have passed,

Tureck said that the prac
tice creates problems of mounds 
of snow and Ice, necessitating 
return visits by his crews.

As for the crews themselves, 
they were alerted at 10:15 a.m. 
Saturday and worked right 
through to noon on Christmas 
Day. A  skeleton crew remain
ed on duty until midnight Sun
day, when all crews returned 
and worked to 11 a.m. Monday.

The men then were off until 
8 la!rt night, when they return
ed to the task of snow remo'val. 
That operation was suspended 
at noon today and ■will resume 
tonight.

Tureck praised all of his men 
and those of rented vehicles for ■ 
"a job well done.”

Where He Wrote It
The Bairien House, Rocky 

Ht'U, N. J. was thetiplaM where 
George Waetadngton 'wrote' hie 
"Farerwell Address”  to the ed - 
dlors of thejRevohitlpoary War.

Our 10701 Year '

MORSE
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Apply For Second Semester 
Classes Begin Feb. 6
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Medical 
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' Approved F or Veterans* 
Training
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Write, CaU hr Visit 
188 Ann S t, H utford  

822-2261

W t)cn  you  w an t  the best,  buy

-p i m m
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LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

a m s N C E  
s o R s m i

Display Models & Demonitrators of SIN6ER* 
sewing machines including the famous 

TOUCH & SEW* sewing machines by SINBERI
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........... ............. HiH:

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Park’njr Front Rear

"Before Losaes Happen, Insui’e With Ldppen!”  | i l l •:t

. A ' ^ :r.:n

May the New Year bring to you 
and yours lots of good cheer, 

0 1 end mey ell your ho(>es bft- ful
filled. We would like to thenk 

fo our meny friends for their loyel 
O _ petronege through the yeer.

^  Good cheer to elll

T U E

May tee quote raie$ and oMsist you 
as we have so many othersf.
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FOUNDATION SALE

starting tomoirow, Burton’s is offering fabidooe 

sa^ngs on all o f your favorite make
I ’

foundations) Stock up now anii save on these famous 

make bras and girdles. Let B u iW ’e expert

corsetieres fit  you to the underfasMoni
"  ‘ 1| ..

thatare just rijy:ht for yoo. , /  J ,

FoundatlQiia, Main Floor
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^7 Lives Claimed 
[n Weekend Fires

3 y  m K  ASSOCIATED PRESS deaths of' Fred Jr., 8, and Susie, 
At least 36 children and 21 2. ^ev en  other children , es- 

?   ̂ ^ j  .V capetf; The parents had 'gone to^adults died and many other per- televlsior repair shop they
.̂ pons were left homeless In fires operate to pick up two gifts, they 
'iduring the Christmas holiday had forgotten to bring home.

reekend.'  Sisters, Tamie, 2, Carola Fay,
The heaviest toll In one fire 3, aAd Wllllne Taylor, 1, p^r- 

^ a y  have occurred In Northern (shed Iri a fire at their home 
sillfom ia where seven are bp̂* near Sumter, S.C.
^eved to have died. Blazes in A Christmas Eve blaze in Ca- 
^ lask a  sold Maryland each lyton County, Georgia, resulted 
Claimed six lives. iiT the deaths o f  Vanessa Ruth

The wlfr and five children of Maroney, 7 ,and her B-yearold 
blaurice Stewart perished in a sister. Another Maroney daugh- 
^laze at their home In Ollvett, ter remains In critical condition, 
yud. The children were Violet, 6, Mrs. David Marsa and her’ 
•Idaurice 3, Darlene, 2, Bruce, 1, son Jimmy,'!, dl'ed in a fire at 
»and Unda,' 7 months. Lincoln, Neb. .
3  In Northern California, offi- Thomas and Michael Cole, 
dais said seven persons, Includ- 1 2, were killed when

four children may have died home in East Peoria, 111.,,
‘̂ n ;a blaze that destroyed a 20- bunied after an oil burner ex
room farm home near Williams, plosion.

*  Sheriff Max Mayfield said it PhUHP Anthony Gomez, 10, 
•Was believed that Judge Sey- Pamela Faye. 12. died In a 
•enour Vann, 80, his wife Martha. Fullerton, Calif.
*Bl: her father, Carroll Hutchln- ^ a ry  Elizabeth Gomez. 26, 
eon, 86. and the children, Sara, mother of Phillip and sister of 

'•>9. Deborah. 18, Mae. 6, and Miss Faye, and tour other Go- 
Beymour Jr., 17, died In the fire, "i®* children escaped.

.However, only five bodies have police spokesman at Fuller- 
^ e n  recovered, three adults ^ n  said Robert John Doyle, 14, 
'♦nd two cbUdren. ^ ^  booked Monday night on
Z At Anchoraze Alaska Alma ““SP*®*®” murder and arson .. in connection with the fire.^Bhull, 28, ana her four children _
« e d  in a fire at their home. The OonnecUcut recorded six 
Ifehlldren were Adrlanna. 9. Ro- «J*a‘hs in three fires. The vic- 
■Jand, 8. Logan. 7. and Sard, 8. tlms were Alfred Sefverblade, 
itM  mtldentifled serviceman also mother, Anne
Vras kHled in the blaze. S efverb l^ , 79, o{ Danbury;

I ,1 ,  William < ^ , 38, and his daugh-
Diana"^6. at P«,spect; ^ d

.Viet War Seen 
Stripping,. Crews 
Of Navy Ships

Engaged

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — The 
Vietnam war, says a military 
writer, has led to the stripping 
of some Navy ships-to the point 
where it would be impossible — 
if a crisis developed suddenly 
to man them quickly with a 
wartime complement. .

The Navy’s personnel shor
tage is most acute in the Atlan
tic Fleet’s antisubmarine 
forces, says Jack Keatner of the 
Norfolk Ledger-Star.

In an article Monday, he polh- 
tcd out there are three person
nel levels aboard fighting ships 
— their complement, or the 

Joseph Jay photo number with which they go to 
war; their allowance, the nor
mal peacetime allotment; and 
their manning level, the minl- 
muin required to keep them op
erational.

’’Many ships of the Atlantic 
Fleet, particularly those in the 
antisubmarine-warfare force, 
are how operating at this mini
mum.” Kestner wrote.

The Atlantic IHeet’s antisub
marine warfare comrriahder. 
Vice Adm. Charles E. Weakly, 
is ’’well aware of this, but deci
sions that have resulted in his 
force’s current status were 
made at a much higher level,” 
the writer said.

But he said-Weakly told a re
porter last week the force is in 
’’very good shape” when viewed

Em
The engagement of Miss 

Jeanne Marion Berube of Man
chester to ’Thomas J. Hamilton 
Jr. of Bloomfield has been an-> 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar J. Berube of 
50 ’Turnbull Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Jdr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Hamilton 
of Bloomfield.

Miss Berube, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at Connecticut Mutual 
Lite Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Hamilton is a graduate-of 
Bloomfield High School and 
Chatmcey Preparatory Schpol, 
Boston, Mass. He attended
Springfield (Mass.) College and within the framework of restrie- School.

The engagemenf of Miss Su 
san Mary Gaffney of Manches
ter to Anthony Edward Fal- 
cetta of Andover' is announced 
by her parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
Edward M. Gaffney of 24 S. 
Hawthorne St.

Her fiance 1s a son. of Elio 
Falcetta of 111 Asplnall Dr.

Miss Gaffney is a 1965 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Falcetta, a 1960 graduate 
of Rham High School, Hebron, 
is a 1964 graduate of Williman- 
tic State 'Teachers College. He 
is employed as a history teach
er at ■ Bolton Junior-Senior

^ v e r i h  P r o b l e m s  Remain

Scientists Sele Crude Oil 
As Major New Food Source

WASHINGTON (AP) — Living yeasts might also he powdery protein substance 
Promising prospects for a ma- Instead of Jhe bacteria In- called single ceU protein. -
lor new nroteln food made bv *he protein. Dr. John Special heat treatment priorjor new protein food made by q . McNab of the Esso Research to final processing would be
mixing living bacteria with Engineering Co., New York, designed to kill all bacteria or
crude oil products were report- and Prof. Louis R. Rey of Nes- yeast organisms after their Job
ed by scientists today. tie ^llmentana. South America, was done,
j A team working on the project said in a r ^ r t  prepared for the McNab and Rey said that a 

e|ald it could be a significant I83rd meeUng of the American number of technical and eco- 
food soui'ce tor developing ebun- Association for the Advance- problems remain to be
tries which might be competi- ment of Science. g^iy^d but ”we are confident
tlve iri price with skim milk With yeast or bacteria, the u,eSe problems can

Fallot photo powder. living mlcjXHirganlsms would, g^lved and that single cell
weaned on, and protein can represent a major 

IV U  squeamish about eating food caused to multiply, by feeding new source of protein," pokslbly
derived with the help of ■ bac- them high-quality hydrocarbons within the next decade.
----- ..------------ . derived from the distillation of

crude petroleum oil.
Out of this brew, featuring a 

constant fermentation process, 
would eventually come a dried.

teria, the researchers pointed to 
yogurt, vinegar, cheese, sauer
kraut, cured meats, soy sauce 
and other foods already In this 
category.

is employed at Paine, Webber, 
Jackson and Curtis, Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
June 24, 1967.

tions of hardware and person
nel.

The Na\-y in Washington de
clined commei.t. .................  ,

'The wedding Is planned for 
June 17, 1967.

6 Newly Orphaned Children 
Lose Home in Holiday Fire

RACINE, Wis. (AP) — First didn’t want them to split up,”
thedr parents died in an auto be said.

Barbara, 15, Patricia, 11, De- accldent, and then their house  ̂ ^
burned down in a Christmas 2 ,- woi:e only their pajamas 
wee'.’.end fire, but the five Rog- when fire drove them from the 
ers girls, aged 2 to 15, and their house. Some Christmas g l^^  a 
big brother are sticking togeth-

The researchers pointed out 
that man has long been Ingest
ing bacteria in certain foods 
such as yogurts which are Ino
culated with certain microbes 
such as streptococci.

They added: "Many addition
al food products depend upon 
the action of bacteria. There is 
no doubt that large quantities of 
organisms remain with the fin
ished products.”

They also said that from time 
to time, especially during World 
War U in Europe, yeast has 
been used as a food source.

a fire that destroyed three, 
t-story frame dwellings In

few York, 
omeless.

Nineteen were left
Tammy Searlee, 7, and his 
brother, Jack, 5, at Bristol. 

Rhode Island also recorded 
, multiple deaths in a holiday

T T he victims were James, 18, pjaze. Dorothy Wamipbolt, 24, 
^athleen, 10, and Noreen, 17, and her sons Richard Jr., 2, and 
children of Gertrude Daly, 42, Edward, 8 months, died in theirJ'hose husband died of a. heart other fire victims were 2- 

ttack only three weeks ago month-old Stacey James 
^h lle  returning with the family •nwmpson at Perry, Ga.; Mike 

y o m  the funeral of Mrs. Daly’s powell Harris, 58, of Coweta 
l|fc®ther. County, Ga.; Wig;gins H. Snell,

Mrs. Daly and another daugh- 10, at Keilamazoo, Micl^.; Jackie 
^ r ,  Alice, 18, escaped unhurt. Cherne, 14, at Cobn Rapids,
^  An explosion and fire in a Minn.; Lewis Neal, 41, iA De- 
l^droom of the new home of the trolt; Lillie Bell Whitley, 61, at
i^ e d  Tillery family at Falls Gadsden, Ala.; Alex Kerbs,
^ u rc h , Va., resulted In the about 60, at Burley, Idaho, and

a man believed to be George 
Davltt, 47, at ’Tucson, Arlz.

Also, ^errill Frost, 57, at 
Portland, Maine; and 
Sniilh, 95, at Plaistow, N.H.; 
L.D. Veltum, 81, and Liberty 
Tomberg, 50, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; and Otto B. Griffin, 73, 
Pine River, Minn.

TROOPER CHARGED
HAMDEN (AP) — Frederick 

Kusterer, a 26-year-old auxili
ary state trooper, faces a 
charge of aggravated assault in 
the aftermath of a shooting.

Police said Kusterer fired his 
service revolver during a quar-

7 ^  M illion May Buy
NEW,YORK—Home builders 

bank on the plans of families 
who now rent apartments or 
homes. About 7’,2 million such 
families say they will buy a 
home within the next two years.

“Y” OFFICIAL DIES
FTJLTON, N.Y. (AP) J —Fu

neral services will be held here 
Bert Thursday for Miss Anna--< V.

Rice, a former general secre
tary of the National Board of the
Young Women’s Christian-Asso- ^ -
elation, who died here Saturday., rel with his brother-in-law, Wil 

Miss Rice, 86, moved to this 
city north of Syracuse when she 
retired from YWCA work in 
1940.

She began her career with the 
YWCA in Detroit, Mich., in 1913 
and became the organization’s 
general secretary in 1930.

Survivors include a sister and 
brother.

Temporarily, they’ll live with 
neighbors and grandparents. 
But that’s only until Richard 
Rogers, 19, the head of the fa
mily, finds a new place they can 
turn into home.

Christmas tree, two beds and A 
chair were saved. Other belong
ings Including most of their 
clothing and 8200 in 
burned.

GRUMES LOSES APPEAL 
HARTFORD (AP) — WlUlam 

J. Grimes of Bridgeport, con
victed three years ago of violat
ing the State Narcotics Act, has 

cash lost his appeal for a new trial. 
In a decision announced Mon-

ledonia, Richard stood barefoot 
liam Mauhs, 35, who was visit- in the snow and said, ’’The kids 
ing him. No one was hurt. had a good Christmas — up im- 

State Police Commissioner til last night.”
Leo J. Mulcahy ordered the re- Just two weeks earlier their

straightened out since my par- 
ents got killed,” Richard said. 
"I guess we ll Just have to go on 

As flames swept through their day*to day now until I know 
frame dwelling in nearby Ca- what’s what.” *

"We sUll haven’t got the bills day night, the SUte Supreme

volver confiscated and directed ' father, Richard 
that Kusterer’s narne be tern- mother, Vivian, 
porarily removed from the aux
iliary trooper list, police said.

The incident occurred Christ
mas Day.

Sr.. 47, 
38, died

Court rejected - every .claim of 
error made by Grimes in his 
petitions for the court to„.set 
aside his conviction and grant 
him a new trial.

Grimes contended his 1963 
trial had so many errors that 
his conviction should be set 
aside.

In a unanimous opinion writ- 
and until his sisters could take over, ten by Justice Charles S. House, 

in a Richard said the youngsters the court said Grimes did not
show that he has "a meritorious 
defense and has been deprived 
of reasonable opportunity to use 
it.”

Richard,^earned $100 a week 
as a laborer at a metals firm 
while attending high school in 
Racine. He’cared for the young
er children for part of the day

two-car crash at a highway in- would have to rely heavily for a 
tersection. Richard Jr. Insisted ^while on their grandparents, 
on keeping the girls together. Mr. and Mrs.-Cyril Murray, un- 

”I thought it would be best, I til things are straightened out.

Child’s playful 
Shooting Taunt 
Ends in Death

GRIFFIN, Ga. (AP) -  Den- 
Ici Marie San(|er8, 7, ran up to 
h(^ ^mhtir and said teasingly, 
"Shoot me, Daddy.”

A few hours later she was 
dead, The guh her father had 
held was not a weapon loaded 
with bldnk's, as he had believed, 
but h similar gun, loaded with 
live ammunition.

Sheriff Dwayne Gilbert said 
the coroner ruled that the slay-, 
ing wassan accident, and no 
charges will be filed.

Hie holiday tragedy occurred 
Monday at the home of Chester 
Wright, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Sanders and their daugh
ter, Denlce, were visiting.

Deputy Sheriff Gray Pinson 
6ald Wright had two .22 caliber 
pistols, one loaded with car
tridges and the other with 
blanks.

Banders picked up the live 
ammunition weajtoh. thinking it 
was the one with blanks, the 
deputy said. The girl ran to her 
father and said, “Shoot me. 
Daddy,” Pinson related.

Wright, realizing that Sanders 
had the wrong gun, Shouted and 
attempted to grab Sanders’ 
arn, said Pinson. But the gun 
discharged, the bullet hitting 
Denies in the chest.

The girl was taken .to a hospi
tal but efforts to save her were 
futile. She died a few hours aft
er the s)K>oting.

1- V J
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SOVIET JEWISH POET DEAD
MOSeXiW (AP) Moisei

Teif, 62, a leading Soviet Jewish 
poet, dljed last Friday, the Liter
ary Gazette reported today.

“Teirs poetical voice has 
been heard for 4S years in the 
choirs of the best Jewish Soviet 
poets. Rls Works reflected the 
greatness and severity of the 
epoch,” the Gazette said.

’> Telt was a publisher of Soviet 
Homeland, a magazine pub
lished to present a favorable 
picture of the condition of Soviet 
Jews. The magazine is used to 
counter charges by foreign Jews 
that anti-Semitism still exists in 
ths Soviet Union.

Hebron

16 Property Transfers 
•Recorded During Month

' \  .(Herald photo by Satemls)
You Can Be Skeptical If You Like, But

Now these prints may have been made by some animal other than a reindeer, 
but the fact remains that the prints go right up the roof around the chimney 
and down again. Consider too, that there are no animal tracks on the ground 
leading up to tl)e house, and the closest tree appears to be too far away from 
the roof for a jump. When Mrs. Wanita.Hotchkiss, who lives here at 32 Angel 
^t., found Christmas presents left by friends at her back° door just after she 
noticed the footprints, she was just about convinced.

During the- laat month 16 
tru iefen  of property have been 
recorded at the office of Gladys 
T. Miner, town clerk.

They Include: Duane E. 
Wheeler to Gregory Franciscos, 
lot ISO-isl.at Amaton Lake; Hel
en S. Cummings to .Robert Mac
Millan, land at Amston Lake; 
London Park Inc. to Paul and 
Ronnie smith, lot 9 in Forest 
Park; Eileen Thibodeau to Al
ice R. and EdWard Pomprowicz 
the Ams mansion on Amston 
Lake Rd.; Raymond and Vir
ginia Adams to Walter and 
Ann Gustafson, land at Amston 
Lake; Evelyn Hendrick to the 
Amston Lake Co., land at Am
ston Lake and WilUam J. Biass- 
man to the Amston Lake Com
pany, land at Amston Lake.

Also, James A. Hills to Jessee 
M. Hills, lot 4 on the east side 
of West St.; Jesse A. Hills to 
Elaine Hills Hale,' lot 3 on West 
St.; Jesse A. Hills- to Laura 
Hills Armstrong, lot 4 on West 
St.; Jesse A. Hills to Oscar Dav
id Hills, lot 5 on West St.; Jesse 
A. Hills to Betty Hills Dqve, lot 
6 on West St., and Jesse A. 
Hills to Helen HiUs Hodge, lot 
8 on West St., including build
ings Uiereon.

Also Walter O. Bastelman and 
Robert Bastelman to Amston 
Lake Co., lot 16'a t Amston 
Lake; James M. Hagerty 
to Amston>Lake Co., lots 648 
and 649 at Amston Lake and 
Joseph Plaza Jr. to Amston 
Lake .Cor., lot 285 at Amston 
Lake.'

Church Council Meets
The Hebron Congregational 

' Church Council' will meet to
night at 8 in the Smlth-Gellert 
Lounge. All committees are- 
urged to send representatives 
to the meeting.

. ' Party ReservatlonB
Reservations for the New 

Year’s Eve Party sponsored by 
the Jones Kpefe Post 95 Ameri
can Legion, must be received 
by Wednesday. The party will 
be held at Legion Hall with

dancing and a buffet during the 
evening and ending with bacon 
and eggs for those who endure 
the evening.

Members, are invited to bring 
guest couples. Reservations can 
1)6 mailed to Jones-Keefe Post, 
Box 95, Hebron.

Sixty-six children were enter
tained at' the Legion ChrisUnas 
Party. The Legion Santa Claus 
presente(l gifts to  the children.), j

r
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Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. 
Mu-Jorle Porter, tel. 228-9116

W rist W atches
The wrist watch did not be-\' 

come popular until the turn of 
the 20th century; ‘ today there 
are 50 wrist watches made for 
every single pocket watch, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

Risgih 1 N 7  
Witt yosr 

NEW YEAirS 
PARTY SUPPLIES 
fren FAIRW AYr- 

We H «e"^- 
Everyttisg at

Fairway priets, plui 
OrcjaniMtioiial 

Mscoimts!
0

•  Hats •  Noiisemakers •  Paper Tableware 
•  Candles •  Balloons •  Streamers, etc.

Regardless of the size of your party, FAIRWAY 
HAS THE SUPPLIES AT FAIRWAY PRICES!

“Falnvay—The Main Street 
etore that features variety 
at its best!"

277 WEST MiDDU TURNPIKE

rug
MANCHCSm

A L L  XMAS CARDS 
AND GIFT WRAP

Vi PRICE!

i PRIDAY O N lY i

VJtO.

71"»AOS' (dr u®"

yj/,

tr

63"x99"...........................................................  1 .3 9  8i «108 ' and double fitted ............... .... 1 .0 /

42"x36" pillow coses, poclcaqe of 2 for 77

Our own brand sheets, made sp'tcialty fo; us by one of America's rnost famous 
mills! Fine cotton muslin sheets tha* irec* hig'-e't sr,<'.-;ficcition f c  v.ashabihty, 
as well as durability! All fitted sheets liave elastic corners for on-off convenience. 
Brilliant white.

7 2 " x l0 8 "  or 
Twin Fitted

«/'
'lUt

'slot-
A W

onri

I*

K M C ^ IZE 23" x 29'*  
BED PILLOW S

1 . 4 9  kapok filled
O ur regular 1:99

Our best selling pillows plumply 
.■filled with nature's own Kapok, 

Moisture resistontl
' IhKren polyester 2r'x27"....... 1 .9 7

b M  m U e r stHdard size . . . . 2 . 9 9

CANNON W OVEN C O n O N  
T E IR Y  DISH TOW ELS

4  for
If porfoct 39‘ oach

Choict of many vivid colors. Unt 
resistant. Easy to care for. Irreg
ularity will not affect w ear..

IO IA P R 1 ® l5 3 l? -

O ur regular 4 .59
rfield"

1 .S0

SPiaAL PURCHASE!
NYL0R PIU 6' RUG RUNNERS
2 . 9 9 .
.Nylon pile "FairfieTd" runner 
with non-skid, Duroflon® waffle 
bdkking. Cohtihum s filament 
construction for Iqnger wear. 
Decorator colors include persim- 

■mon, mocha, gold, avocado, 
emerald, blue, red and beige.

. 9 fastnoM er*^... . . . . . . . . , . . . . 4 . S 9 '
ISfaetraonar........................ . . , .5 « 9 9

raaovscAiiioiiaiiu
MTHTOWIU
09<
If'porfoct, 1 .19

Wido ron ig e^  colon and de- 
, signs. Cannon cotton tarry . .  . 

thick, and fhirstyl Slight irragu* 
loritias will not affoct waar. Sol
ids, Jacquards or-Prints.,22"x44" 
an<l24"»4d".

- ■

10<P9bCan0NPILLiR 
NIATTRESS PADS ^

2  9 0  Tw in S ize   ̂
•  4 b  7  Com paro a t 2 .99  
Cotton covered and filled. Dou> 

bio noodle bound, double box 
stitchedi Machine washable. Re
verses. With anchor band.
faNaho po.ooaooooooooaooooaooa 2 .9 9  
T w h  w M  fitted sida s i d i t . . . . .2 .9 9
Fall with fitted dda a liit . . . . . . 3 . 9 9

F l K lW O V H O I B M I S H n
M M l B M M B U I K m

3 ; 4 7 « . s
. Com pare a t 4-.9'l-S.9l
Chatham, Esmond or St. MorjT'i. 
Washable, non-allorgonk, moth- 
proofi Bland of rayon and ocryl- 
ie. 72”x90", fits twin or bods.
Solids and stripos. In blue, pink, 
groan, yolow ond beige.

y  AAANCHESTER I^RKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT- 9;30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.. • "CHARGE it" AT GRAND-WAY. , .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

u...

h  1 ■>

-\ '

A

•  15-50 cards per box
•  Christmas or Everyday 

greeting cards with envelopes
•  Solid pack and assorted 

packs
•  Top quality cards,on heavy

PEIGB SO UW.
msTUWTomnmis
MEN’S PLUSH VELOUR

SPORT SHIRTS 
I $ e .o o

A real luxury fabric in four popular colorŝ '̂ 
Reg. 3.56. S, M, L, XL.

stock \•  Ail occasion cards consist of 
 ̂ Birthday,-pet Well, Sympathy, 

Anniversary, Studio cards,and 
"Dainty notes

1 5 1 0
50 CBOO*

-I,....",
S R V E

5 0 « f t .75®/« Compare at $1-2.50 each box

‘1%I

KODAK 8MM tU LO R
..

MOVIE FILM
processing. Indoor or outdoor. Reg. 3.39.

$ 2 - 7 9

RoU

I i '

* *

' M

Mia’t  Cold Waattar Thanaal

WORK SOCKS 
g  $1.00pr.

- Lightweight, warm, abeorbent. Sizes 9-13. 
Reg. 39c ea. ' '*

L-. ...
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. ThiRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • , "CHARGE IT" AT GRArdb-WAY..  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Elvenlng Except Sundays 
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a mtle positive aocelituation of the zest 
ana Joy of killing:.

All this invites tile same psychologi
cal question so widely raised and dis
cussed about the, unparalleled television 
coverage of some of the horror and 
brutality of this war. What happens to 
a civHisation, a supposed ci^lizatlon, 
let us say, when the real face of ^va  ̂ is 
brought closer than ever before? Does 
the experience revolt It, and spur its de
mand for peace ? Or does it grow more 
hard and callous than before, and more 
helpless, therefore, than ever In the 
clutch of its own worst capacities? 
How did it really feel, over the hours 

1 of truce, not ’to  be hearing the deawlly 
daily score? A relief? Or were we sdl, 
unconsciously, waiting for it, and find
ing the day’s news a little dull and 

■ empty without It?

Ai>
/  Di

I$l8p1ay advertising closing houra: 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Jpday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
rO T  Wednesday ~  1 p.m. Tuesday. 
P ot Thursday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
For Friday — 1 p.m. ThU ^ay.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.{xLlUrUay “  a • _ «

Miitfled deadline: 10:30 a.m each day of 
lotion except Saturday — 9 Aiaa______

I Tuesday, December 27
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Wayne Smith
Wayne Smith, publisher of the Meri

den Record and Journal, dean of Con
necticut publishers, brought an ideal 
mixture of capsiclties and Interests to 
his role..

When, on his death the other day, the 
members of the Meriden Record and 
Journal family undertook the sad duty 
o f evaluating his career, it seemed„that 
Just about every department o f the 
newspaper had had the idea, from its. 
working with him over the years, that it 
was the special object of his interest 
and solicitude. To the newsmen he was 
preeminently a newsman; to the adver
tising staff, he was preeminently an 
expert“ bh the state of commerce; to 
those in the mechsuiical side o f the pub
lishing operation, he seemed a man who 
Was dedicated to blueprints which prom
ised a more efficient method o f pub
lishing a better looking product.

This evenly apportioned diversity o f 
Interest Wayne Smith showed in the 
direct role and responsibilities of pub
lisher he carried over into his relation
ship with his community. And Wayne 
Smith’s "community”  began with the 
first neighbor up the street and extend
ed through aJl' the enterprises and ac
tivities and associations o f his area, and 
then out into the wider reaches of the 
national newspaper profession, and 
then into the world he and Mrs. Smith 
loved to travel. w.

Wayne Smith and Blmiche Hixson 
Smith enjoyed a rare and beautiful part
nership both in life and in the profes
sion they both loved. The richness of 
their association inevitably deepens her 
sense of loss, but must also provide her 
with memories of a rare and sustaining 
character for the remainder of her , own 
Journey. To that sad but precious kind 
o f future comfort she may. add the af
fection lall those In the Connecticut pro
fession have always, held for the Smiths 
o f Meriden.

Good Time For A Storm
It can never really happen any more, 

the coming o f a snowfall which finds 
everybody safely tucked in so that they 
can stay where they are for the dura- 
ion of the storm itself and then for a 

peaceful day or two beyond. But a 
snowfall which happens to reach its cli
max late on a Christmas Bve comes 
close.

Then, at least, there are fewer of us 
who have to get out and go somewhere 
than on any other night of the year. 
Then, at least, there is a minimum nec
essity for worrying about- getting out 
oh the morrow. And If it happens to be 
a Christmas Day which falls on a Sun
day, so that Monday is also holiday, 
then it is almost possible to think of 
this heaven-sent truce with life as one 
that could, with a little imagination, be 
considered good for at least 48 hours.

Not to have to break or plow a path, 
not to have to g;o anywhere, not to have 
to stir from one’s own fireside, not to 
have to think of the morrow’s trans
portation because, indeed, there is no 
place one really has to go, not, to sum 
It all up, to have to begin immediately 
to thrust aside and overcome all the ef
fects of the storm, but to be able to re
lax, and let Its imposition o f motionless
ness sink genially into the soul— t̂hat 
would be the impossible dream.

But a good storm that reaches its 
climax late on Christmas Eve comes 
close.

Cease-Statistic Interlude
One of the reasons even a brief truce 

In the war in Vietnam seems especially ■ 
btessed is that it*provides at least a 
temporary relief from the kind of daily 
■<mre keeping which has come to- be 

f, Identified iWth this particular war.
For a day or two, there is ah ab

sence o f the news to the effect- that this 
or that American unit killed so many 
Vletcong, or North;^Vietnamese.

There are sppCial reasons why this, 
more than any other war of record, has 
become primarily a war which is meas
ured by the dally count of corpses.

Jt Is a war which is almost entirely 
without fixed front lines and specific 
territorial holdings. Battiks are seldom 
fought to gain and hold a specific ter
ritorial point, unless it is a point which 
has been selected to be a permanently 
fixed ijase. So, if it is not a war«of ter
ritory, how is it to be scored? ’The 
daily audit of the corpses has become 
the' ianswer. —

If It is not primarily a war for terri
tory, it is a war to influence minds, spe
cifically the minds of the leadership of 
the Vietcong in South Vietnam and the 
leadership of the government in Hanoi. 
And the technique the United States 
has selected for influencing these minds 
1*  the technique of trying to make them 
r^ lize  the war is costing them. too 
much for them to be able to afford to 
continue It forever. To kill as many of 
tlje enemy as possible is, i-in Washing
ton’s design for the war, the quickest 
^ a d  to influencing the minds it wants 
tdihaye make neiiir decisions.

I;Scoring tlie lirar this way could con-.- 
etivably ,be done -with some atmosphere 
o f human regret. In other wars, it would 
sometimes be said that both sides had 
“ suffered” casualties, or that bur side 
htul "exacted a terrible toll> of lives”  
ffom  an attacking eneihy. But it was 
seldom that the killing o f  apybody was 
treated as if  it were pure good news. 
In this war, however, there Is apparent
ly  aome psychological design in tlie 
dharacter and tone of our official score 
kpeplng, alA^at ds if It had been felt 

ta order to keep our men in top 
fititle for tiiis war, toeia ought to be

The Housing Ordinance
Twice In recent months a major pol

icy decision o f city officials has been 
belatedly discovered by the average 
citizen only when it stood on his very 
doorstep.

The first occasion was earlier this 
year when a group of Red Stone Hill 
property owners suddenly found an in
dustrial site in their backyards.

Homeovirnerd there rose up In arms 
and demanded to know how it happen
ed. i"“ *

’They discovered that the Industrial 
site was called for in the city’s master 
plan which had been adopted—after the 
required legal notices and hearing — 
more than a year earlier.

’That hearing, like most public hear
ings in Bristol, was ignored at the time.

Again, no one showed up a few weeks 
ago when another hearing took place. 
’The subject was a change in the city 
ordinances to permit heeilth officials to 
enter every dwelling in the city. In a 
search for violations of city codes.

It wasn’t until the inspections actu
ally began last month, that the aver
age homeowner realized what was tak
ing place.

Then the fun began.
In both cases, officials had followed 

the prescribed procedure for notifying 
the citizenry, yet somehow their mes
sage had failed to get across. . . .

As for that controversial ' housing 
survey ordinance . . .  it reads like this:

"The Director of Health or his rep
resentative is hereby authorized to 
make inspections to determine the con
dition of any dwelling, dwelling units, 
rooming units and premises located 
within the City o f Bristol, in order that 
he may perform his duty of safeguard 
ing the.health and safety of occupants 
of said dviellings and of the general 
public.” -— V...

It was adopted by the City Council 
on November 1 and became effective on 
November 18.

Such inspection is required by the 
federal government wherever it dis
penses redevelopment funds.

’The guideline laid down by the Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency for a 
renewal program says:

"Systematic housing code compliance 
requires a carefully planned and con
tinuing program for inspection of all 
dwelling units in the community to de
termine conformity with codes and to 
secure necessary correction action by 
the property owners. . . .”

(It is interesting to note that a simi
lar check of 5,021 d-vitelUng units in 
Waterbury found 63 per cen t'o f them 
to be sub-standard.)

The purpose of the check, the federal 
agency says, is tOreliminate slums and 
blight and deterioration of sound hous-

What it does not say is that this is 
another case o f ihunicipalitles haying to 
pay the federal piper for the dapee.

-The fact remains, however, that Bris
tol is inextricably committed to this 
late date to redevelopment and to aban
don it now would be disastrous.

In the face of public pjressi^re, the 
City Coimcil has seen fit to reconsideil 
the citywide housing Inspection but Just 
what this cah accomplish is question
able.
■ Federal government or no federal 

government, It is ' ridiculous to Inspect, 
for,example, a one-year old dwelling.

The emphasis should be on strict con
formity to building and health codes at 
the start of construction.

Actual inspection of dwellings should 
he confined to areas where it; is “Obvl- 
.ousIy> needed or where a complaint hah 
been lodged; i ^ y  fathers would be well 
to bend thenf' ordinance to this }>olnt—  
If they can get'MWjTwlth It. - r  BRIS
TOL PRESS

Alcms Country Roads With Sylvian Oliara

THE W INTER BROOK

Ins ide
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Noyak

A Thonght for Today
Council o f  Churches 

Sponsored by the Manchester

WASHINGTON—<Jov. George 
Romney of Michigan, the num
ber one Republican president!^ 
prospect today, is planning at 
least two foreign tours next 
year to help plug up his only 

C serious experience gap.
Tour number one is, quite 

naturally, to Southeast Asia, 
and particularly Vietnam. Rom
ney paid a brief visit to Sai
gon in 1965 as part of a gov
ernor’s panel sent there for an 
official inspection of the war.

This year ' Romney will be 
traveling solo (except, of course, 
for his staff) and he’ll be try
ing to absorb information about 
the war essenWal to any presi
dential candidate.

Romney’s  second venture 
abroad will come in the sum
mer, according to present plans, 
and it will include Africa, an 
inviting continent for any U.S.' 
politiclal courting the Negro 
vote at home.

But Vietnam, not- Africa, la - 
the critical target for ^ m n e y  
in 1967. As a-governor, he has 
been able to avoid taking hard 

, positions, on the war there, 
steering clear o f any sugges
tion of a "Romney plan.”  .That 
is understandable. -

But as the leading (though 
unannounced) Republican can
didate for the presidency, that 
luxury -will soon be denied him. 
’Thus the Romney Journey there, 
and how it leads to the develop- - 
ment o f a Romney, plan for the 
war, could crucially affect both 
his chances-for the nomination 
and the presidential campaign 
itself. Because barring a mlr-' 
acle, the war will still be go
ing full tilt in’ . 1968 and, as 
such, is bound to be the major 
issue of the election.

■, * ♦ »
Although administration of

ficials downgrade its import- 
„,ance, a major turn-over'of top- 

level diplomats in the U.S. mls- 
'slon in Saigon is scheduled for 
next June.

Ambassador Henry Cabot • 
Iiodge himself will probably be 
at the top of the list, unless 
President Johnson persuades 
him to stay on iil one o f the 
world’s, toughest Jobs. But un
der Lodge, the loss o f first-rate 
diplomats is going to he hard to 
absorb. Philip Habil}, the em
bassy’s top political officer, and 
Roy Wherle, the top economic 
officer, are both slated fpr ro
tation back home. So is Barry 
ZorthiAn, the high-rated chief o f 
the embassy’s pubHc affairs sec
tion -who has had a hand in 
every major policy decislW 
made by the U B. In the past 

. 3 years.
Zorthlan’s probable replace

ment .wiU be Jack O’Brien, the 
United States Information Agen
cy  chief in Bangkok and one of 
the’top public affairs officers in 
Oie Far East. -  ■

’The turn-over of top officials 
In Saigon can be very costly. 
New men take months to leami 
how to pull the old . ropes and

get to know their Vietnamese 
counterparts. But the big switch 
next spring has one bright spot: 
William Porter, Lodge’s bril
liant deputy ambassador who 
also -was slated for rotation, has 
agp^eed to stay on.

*  *  •

’The Venezuelan government 
has unequivocably denied our' 
report from Guatemala that 
Venezuelan officers are secret
ly helping 'With the Guatemalan 
army’s new offensive against 
Conimunist guerrillas.

Guatemalan Communists have 
spread totally false rumors that 
hundreds of U. S. “ Green Ber
ets’ ’ are fighting with the Guat
emalan army.-- However, our in
formation about Venezuelan 
help came not from Communist 
sources but from -a highly reli
able source close to the Guat
emalan government,..

He informed us that a dozen 
or so Venezuelans were serving 
as ad-visers to the Guatemalans, 
wearing Guatemalan uniforms.

Nevertheless, Pre^dent Raul 
Leoni of Venezuela says flatly 
that this is untrue and that no 
Venezuelan officer or soldier 
other than the military attache 
has been in Guatemala.

It Is undoubtedly a fact that 
Venezuela’s democratic-left 
government, which has befen 
fighting a valiant battle against 
Coihtiiunist terrorism for some 
six years, is a staunch advobate 
of non-intervention. Having 
made a major point ot ‘Clastro 
Cuba’s intervention in Venezu
elan affairs, Venezuela officials 
told us, Caracas would not now 
intervene in Guatemala —even 
against the - Communists.
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Herald Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Chief Aii- Raid Warden'Thom- 
aa Weir announces' that there 
'Will be am advanced A ir Raid 
Warden School for 'those per
sons' who ha'^e successfully 
completed the preliminary 
school training progp-am.

The fimd-raising committee 
o f the Red Cross W ar Fund 
is urged by its chairman, Ben
jamin Cheney, to double its ef
forts as contributions reach

L I

$3,134 toward a quota of $18,-
000. ^

10 Years Ago
A  budget of $156,607, of 

which $143,940 must be riiised 
by taxation. Is proposed by the 
South Manchester Fire District 
commissioners from the period 
from last Nov. 1 to June 30.

The firat annual model train 
race being conducted b y . the 
Recreation Department la ksid 
at the E ait Side Rec.

I Am Not Afraid

The sun has disappeared.
I  have switched off the light, 
and my 'wife and children are 

asleep.
The animals in the forest are 

full o f fear,
and so are the people on their 

mats.
They prefer the day with your 

sun
to the night.
But I  still know 'that 
your moon is there, 
and your eyea 
and also your hands.'
’Thus I am not afraid.
This day again 
you led us wonderfully. 
Everybody went to his mat 
satisfied and full.

JRenew. us during our sleep, 
that in the morning 
'we may ocrnie afreiA to our 

daily Jobs.
Be with our brothers far away 

in Asia
who may be getting up now. 
Amen.

T Lie on My Mat and Pray. 
Prayers by Young Africans 
Friendship Press—

Submitted by the Rev. 
Felix M. Davis, Second 
Congregational Church

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
It is rather difficuK to get 

the up to date factional num
bers of all the players even af
ter one haa their names and ■ *■ 
preirlous poaltlona.

But W6 it safe to ven
ture one o f our famous type 
kind o f shrewdnesses, and to 
put it down boldly that we 
don’t think RepubUcan S t^ e 
Chairman Searle Plnney, when 
naming the committee of 24 
party leaders to screen his suc- 
'cessor and establish specifica
tions for the Job of Republican 
Chairman, made the mistake of 
naming much more than half 
the new committee from 
among the ranks of his own 
known political enemies in the 
party.

In fact, our rough, unofficial, 
and entirely amateuridi calcu
lation suggests that Pinnney 
played It fairly safe and con
servatively, and did not yield, 
to hla known foes and critics, 
many more than one-third the 
seats on the new committee.

We are inclined to Judges 
that, had the meeting of the 
State Central Committee at 
which Plnney was authorized to 
name this screening committee 
been a somewhat more hap- 
monious affair the eventual 
make-up o f the committee 
migibt have beeil ' something 
more equably divided among 
those factions which are con
tinuing to be so inexhaustibly 
costly to the party.

It Is our gpiess that Plnney, 
after that meeting, decided that 
if everybody was going to insist 
that he go out fighting Just aa 
hard aa he had had to fight to 
get in in the first place, there 
was no sense in giving control 
o f any part o f the succession 
machinery to an outright oppo- 

..aition.
Looking to the future, and to 

the possibIliUes of results from
the screening committee, It Is
our conclusion that Plnney had 
better employ his apparently 
safe control o f the group to 
whip it rather ferociously on
ward If he hopes to get any
body to succeed him In time to 
take over the management o f 
the 1967 session o f the new 
General Aa8embly.

’The screening committee Is 
set to meet next the Friday af
ter the New Year and the In- 
augpiral, and then has a tenta
tive schedule of meeting once 
a week with a goal of trying 
to have both new specifications 
and new candidate for the 
state chairmanship by the end 
o f January.

’This is going to be a fasci
nating process, particularly 
that of interviewing prospec
tive camdldates for the post of 
state chairman, and we could 
see it consuming a great deal 
more^than three weeks time 
even In  a situation which was 
dominated bŷ  complete party 
harmony.

Our prediction Is that It will 
take Mr. Plnncyfs strongest 
exercise of political lealership 
to date if he is able to make it 
out of the state chairmanship 
In time not to have to handle 
the party’s business duijng the 
1967 Legislature. Nothing he 
has ever attempted in office to 
date will test his abilities, his 
courage, his dogged 'will, and 
his control o f the pariy as will 
his effort to get himself out of 
power on schedule.

Today’s Birthdays
Actress Marlene Dietrich Is 

62 years old; Composer Oscar 
Levant is 60.

’Thought for Today

. A good laugh is sunshine in a  
house — William Thackeray, 
British novelist, 1311-1863.

• On ’ThlS' Date
In 1822, French scientist LoUis 

Pasteur was born.
to 1918, President Woodrow 

Wilsem was guest of - honor at 
Buckingham.Palace In London.

to 1941, Japemese planes 
bombed the open city of MfUiita, 
the Philippine capital.

to 1944, Allied forces, Includ
ing a U .S.' tank . column, 
smashed across the Bulge in 
Belgium to relieve the stranded 
American garrison at Bastogne 
under seige for nine days by the 
Germans.

Fischetti

my om mmcAC’m cHfumis

t:. r-y •

f
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 ̂ Capt. Cehrmitt Retiring 
After 46 Years as Fireman
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ltd caiti was a ftunlUar sight on T l S s n f a v ’I n t u I  W i s K  
O n ^ n  F o r u m  ®t«ets. I  tWnk an the local l ^ l S n e y i a n a  W I S H  

A. W A S . Ohristmaa^ tree £| Q j| | 0 g  T f U C  f O F

S trick e n  T o t, 6CSuistiniui <Ninth OlBtriet 
To the Editor,

p f Christmas in 
are very sweet to

its natives, in the homes,
Capt. Harold Lehrmltt ot the Supply and Transpoit Battalion, churches, and dear old Ninth 

Hockanum Engine Company entered actitre duty December District, which, prior to 1904, 
will retire as 6f Saturday, af- 1065 and was laet stationed gt housed the kindergarten, all
ter 46 years of service, 10 of Ft. Bliss, Tex. grades and the high school. Mr. _  _
wWch he has served aa, cap- Seaman Recruit Michael M e  Verplanok, then the principal, ^  rtenda afar, that drow " 6-year-oid

a”;  a maarimr nf tb . ria “ J,"*" ® tradition, which „ear. su^y and her family to Oallfor-At a recent meeting of the de- and Mrs. George McDermott of continued for years, fimt of the '

programs. 8t. James Church 
had an annual Christmas enter
tainment with a tree and gifts 
for (he Sunday School children. 
Those dear by-gone holidays of 
long ago bring us noetalgic 
memories.

Blessed Ohristaias 
Christmas Is a blessed time, . 
Best of all the year.

LOS ANGIZJB6 (AP)—Susy 
Dewey, whose special Qirist- 
mas request was to visit Dle-
neyland, was ready today to 
fu '" ’ l her wish.

Disneyland, 80r miles south
east ol Los Angelss, was ths

partment, members voted to ap- ig Florence St.i has completed yhole high school nutklng Its Time to do a kindly deed,point J;gip>Shea Sr., as the next nine weeki of Navy basic train- iyearly pilgrimage of marching yomr or old,
captain. Shea has been a mem- jnjr the Naval Training Cen- down to the kindergarten to __ Ka-i, to childhood now.
her of the company for over 20 ter at Great Lakes, HI. v ie*  ths two beauUful Christ- "  f  s S e rd ’s FV>r
ysara during which time he haa Conservation Meet|aK mas trees la6en with gifts which
served as chief engineer. iphe Conrorvatlon Cammlsr were'given by Mrs. Susan Chen- 3 ^̂ .̂  to where a tiny

The recommendation for the slon, newly appototod by Mayor ey, Mias Mary Cheney’s mother, g j~ t  manger bed: 
appolntosnt was made by Chief Thomas McGuflker, vrill meet to- who v lslt^  the kindergarten to Blessed Little Jesus,
John Ashe. He noted Shea Is g^y at 7:30 p.m. at the admin- see the Jdys the little ones 1̂1 to Thee be led.

home in Grand 
She stayed in a 

hotel Monday

familiar with all phases of fire Stratton building with Joseph In receiving their presents, 
fighting and wholehearted sup- x . Ward Jr. aa guest speaker. cairlstmas Was a beautiful 
ports Wa appointment. Word IS with the Department time in Ninth District, to the

Ashe has notified Mayor of Agrictilture and Natural Re- grades wp were taught to make
Thomas McCusker by letter that eources. ------- ----------------. .
he wishes him and the board of Weekend Police Beport 
representaUves to raUfy Shea’s Vernon pbUce report several 
appointment. The mayor said minor' accideots during the 
he will do this at the first meet- Ohristmos EV, snowstorm with 
Ing in January of the board. slight damage to some of the 

During his 48 years aa a cars but no personal injuries.

Florence Burdick Gibson

Police Arrestsgifts for our dear ones, such as 
a calendar, a handkerchief box', 
or a sachet. Many a home In
Manchester had its Christmas Raymond A. Balbonl, 18, of 
tree in the Gay NlneUes, aa did 162 Green Manor Rd. was 
the South Methodist (Jhurch; In charged at 8:20 a.m. yesterday 
the old church the Sunday with failure to obey a stop sign, 

member o f the department, Police said traffic became School Scholars had a short pro-_ Police said a cruiser patrolman 
Lehrmltt has worked under five lighter as the stonW progressed gram with carol singing and'saw him drive through a stop
other chiefs besides Ashe. They and the town told state'hlghfway recitations and then . a very sign a.t Porter and Lenox Sts.
were the late George B. Milne crews got out to plow and sand, noisy and Jovial Santa arrived Balbonl Is scheduled to appear
and William <3onr^y, and also ’They noted the plows were to give the children their gifts In Manchester Circuit Court 12
William FTaherty, Fred Srtel hampered at times by cars left, ^  which time toey had been Jan. 9. 
and Edward Friedrich. parked on the Streets, but the looking forward all year. -------------- -----------

Reflecting back on when he owners were located and the 
first became a fireman, Lehr- cars moved, 
mjtt tells o f the first fire he \ A  local couple was arrested
attended, that at the White 
Grain Company on Brooklyn St.
He noted that although the 
horse-drs'wn fire apparatus had 
been abolished, the old former 
horse-drawn F’ltch Steamer was 
needed and this was dra'wn to 
the. fire by the Knox ’Truck of 
the Hockanum (Company. This 
fire .was in 1921, and two years 
later a row o f stores and a 
bouse on East ^ a ln  St. burned 
down and the men worked for 
12 hours steady.

In 1941, Lehrmltt recalls, the 
“opera house” fire occurred. 
The building then housed the 
Rockirille Journal. Other big 
fires Lehrmltt remembers were 
the Princess Ballroom on Vil
lage S t 'a n d  Just a few. years 
ago the Elks Carriags House, 
the Professional Building and 
the Old American Mill. v 

Things are all even after two 
weeks of play m the Men’s Sen
ior Basketball League. Games 
last night at Rockville High 
School saw National Guards 

, topple Zahneris Men’s Shop, 
04-5(1, and American Legion up
set ^ e  IPlnes, 56-41. The re
sults left all four league clubs 
with 1-1 records,

,.Dave Logan poured in 18 
points as the Guards spurted in 
the third period to take the lead 
and stay in front of Zahner's 
from them on. F’rank Johndrow’s 
16 markers were high for the 
losers.

The Legion, although under
manned, led all the 'way as Bob 
Brennan and Curt Zahner con-, 
trolled the backboards through 
much of the contest. Brennan 
led all scorers , with 18 points, 
one mors than Wayne Kupfer- 
Nschmidt of The Pines.

No games are echeduled next 
Monday. Action resumes Jan, 9.

Rainbow Girls Meet
Rockville Assembly 39, Order 

o f Rainbow for Olils, 'wlU hold 
Its meeting Thursday at 7:30 
p jn . at the Masonic ’Temple, 
Orchard St.

Following the meeting there 
will be a Christmas party with 
the gtete to bring flfty-cent 
grab-bog gif ts. Girls are also re
minded to turn to tto) money 
realized from the sale .of paper 
and ribbon os well as from the 
grinder sale.

Puppet Show M
H ie Syrotlok Puppets will ap

pear at toe Vernon EUementary 
sdhodl Wednesd&y at 2 p.m., 
sponsored by tiia PTO,

’The show to be presented wlD 
be “Tom Sa*yer.”  Tickets may 
be purchased at toe door.

News o f Servicemen
Army Wc. Galen M. Cyr, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm J. 
Cyr, of 329 Vernon Ave., has 
been assigned to the 26th In
fantry Division to Cu Chi, Velt- 
nan.

Cyr, a truck driver to Com
pany B  of the division’s 25th

Sunday and . charged with 
breach of the peace following a 
domestic disturbance.

Edmund'J. Goeselln,. 68, and 
his wife, Katherine, are sched
uled to appear in Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12 Jan. 10. They were 
released under toe no bad! pro
gram. Officer Herman IWtz 
made the arrest.

One Minorities fewto this period was the one in
which Santa .CJlaus rode into the STOCKHOLM — Aside from 
vestry, where the Christmas some recept arrivals, the only 
tree and entertainment were, on 
a donkey, which caused quite a 
furor, scaring the timid little 
ones. ’That Christmas I will nev
er forget. Thomas Gardiner 
owned the donkey and it, with

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., Rockville, P . 
O. Box 827, tel. 8764188 or 643- 
2711..- .

Jfe*re as. 
near as i
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be tabieii 
care o f Immediately.

767 MAIN ST.—648-6821 
Prescription Pbiumacy

■  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■

Foreign Cars 0! Manchester
174 WEST C IM T Q  ST.

. Repairs on Jdf Foreign Cars

/  Specializing in

Yo l k s w a o e h s

Suzy
nia from her 
Rapids, Mich.
Los Angeles 
night.

Doctors say Suzy may die of 
leukemia within a year.

A Los Angeles woman, who 
asked to remain anonymous, 
financed the trip to California 
for Suzy, her parents and her 
sister.

Christmas Day brought dolls, 
an electric organ and other gifts 
for Suzy from people who 
learned of her Illness.

"She had a wonderful Christ
mas,”  said her mother Monday 
before the family left for the 
West Coast. "There was a talk
ing Porky Pig from Prank Si
natra.”

"She’s been playing with all 
of her toys,’ ’ Mrs. Dewey said. 
“ She doesn’t know which la her 
favorite.

“ And she’s been looking at a 
picture book about Disneyland 
for the past week.’

ethnic minorities to Sweden are 
about 1,000 Lapps in the nbrth, 
2,000 of whom live by raising 
reindeer, and 30,000 F’inns, who 
have settled close to toe Finnish 
border. '

CHARGEfTWITH ▼
PHONE

649-0005
AHABnrooo KsnoMAi.

1 W tlcom t H«rG
L ------------

T
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EVERYTHING 
TO CELEBRATE 

THE NEW YEAR!
ARTHUR DRUG

CASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

I I’ lll! 
<;.\t I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
on. m.i’ i’ANY

:tir. 111:0 VI) STitKKT

OFF ALL PICTURES
-Choose any_pjc^r^in Watkins Gallery and save 20 
per cent. Included are large 24x30, 24x36, 24x48-inch 
pictures and numerous small subiects._ Landscapes, 
seascapes, snow scenes. Graphic Arts Collection in
cludes smaller old city scenes, temple interiors, old 
English portrait prints, sketches by Reubens and 
Barocci, French landscapes, and others. All are ap
propriately framed, smaller pieces with glass. All 
subject to prior sale so hurry in tomorrow.

SEMI-ANNUAL
Beginning tomorrow 

Everything in 
Your Gift Gallery^s

NOEL SHOP
IN W ATKINS W IN D O W  - 935 M AIN ST.

,, s  ,’’ 7

Tl
Juc

Gef Ready , - 
To Party 

Be A Smarfy 
1 Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off toiat Center St. 
Opposite the Cemeteryt

For l^ctiup and DeUvery 
GiOl 648-7758i .

Branches at: $09 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Bd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

l:!:$
iini ‘
11̂  ' '■:::::
illil '

ill::::

ii!

Hilj!

NATURALIZERS JO Y C E
$1A-90

to 17.00 ■ ■  ■
300 pair ro9 i 111 -

ii.-

A R P E G G IO S
2 0 0  pr. req. SQ aSO 

to 13.0CL.

LETISSE HANDBAGS
.  A  HME ASSORTMENT

20% off ^ ’*•
::::::

M\

It's much easier for you to pack away Christmas orna
ments than u s---- so . . . everything reniaining in the
Noel Shep fin Watkins.Main Strelst Window) qoes on 
sale tomorrow at HALF PRICE. There s not much quan
tity of any one article . some odds-and-ends . . .  and 
one-of^a-kind items . . . tree,, mantel, door and gen^r l̂ 
home  ̂trimmings and Chnstmas cards. '
We've included a few odds-and-ends of giftwares from 

7  Your’̂ if t  Gallery this year, so you can shop for gifts, 
' too at HALF PRICE . .  . gifts you will give for birthdays, 

weddings, anniversaries and other special occasions all 
' year long.

All items will have only their original prices. You pay 
juft fdALF what they are marked. Bfit come early to
morrow for the best selection.

S::|ii

’..I-

Famous Moke Loafers ‘ Come ttow Fo r Best
and Casuals Selecfion O fjShes

$C .90
1 * ■* .

ana Patterns
Voluas to 11.00

, 7  .I'll’ 1 . J . r.
CASH SALES ONLY,\

ROUTE83 ' TALCOTTVILLE 643-9B02
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.-̂ Thurs., Fri. tiU 9 P.M.

Y , Sat. tiU~5:30 P.M. ,
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Obituary
•mn hl(h Mm * of requieqi at Mary’s Oemetiery, BSaat Hart* Grale of R ic^ o n d  K.H.; a sta- 
*t. James' CJBoreh at 8. BuiiaJ ford. . .. ter, Mre.^ Sophia Studley o<
will be in St. James' Cemetery. Friends may call 'at the fu- Walderboro, Maine; 27 grand- 

Friends may call at the fd- neral home tonight fr « n  7 to 9. children and 10 grbat-grand-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. " —\------ children.

, --------  John D. McNamara Funeral services will be heldOscar E. Johnson
■ Oscar B. Johiiaon, 83, ofM M -
ehester died Sunday morning

Mrs. Gandhi 
Averts Sikh 
Immolations
AMRITSAR. India (AP) — A 

last-minute agreement by 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi

Jame« F. Lymari  ̂ John D. McNamara, 56, o f 107 Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Unlt-
WAPPINO — James Francis Larrabee St.,. East Hartford, ed Church of Christ. Penacook.

at a local convalescent hospital, tyman, 11, of 18 Maple St. died died yesterday at his home. His Burial will be m Woodlawn
He fontierly made his home Sunday at his home, was a metal finisher with the Cemetery, Penacook.
with a daughter, Mrs. Harold He was bom in Hartford, Red-Lee Motal Finishing Co., The family suggeets that
V. McIntosh of 110 Constance a son of Howard and Clair La- Manchester. those wishing to do so may, in averted the suicides by fire
Pr. roche Lyman, and lived in Wap- He was a third degree mem- nau of flowers, make memorial Monday of six Sikhs ended the

Mr. Johnson was a member ping, most of his life. He was ber of the Rev. J. C. Martin contributions to' the John M. io.day fast of Sikh leader Sant
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, a student at Avery'St. School Council, KofC, and a member o f the Unite'd Fateh Singh and removed a
Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa, and a communicant of St. Mar- the Hammond Organ Society o f church of Christ. grave threat of communal vio-
and Liiine Lodge, Knights of garet Maiy Church. Manchester. He was an organ- .pj,a Wendell Butt Funeral }ence.
Pythias. He was employed for Survivors, besides his parents. h:t at St. Rose Church. East Home, 42 Washington St., Pena- Fateh Singh sipped orange
many years at House ai\̂  Hale, include two brothers, Michael H.artford. cook, is in charge gX. arrange- ' Juice offered by Hukam Singh,
Main St. Lyman and Richard Lyman, Survivors Include his wife, Gandhi's emissary, after

Survivors, besides his daugh- both at hqine, and his paternal Mi-s. Agpea K lm M  McNamara; _____  conferred In their Sikh
Joseph Ambukewlcx state o f Punjabi Suba.

Joseph Ambukewicx, 62, of “ Evetythlng has been amlca-

Extra Gifts
BPIUNGFIELD, M a a s . 

(A P) Santa Claus can't 
take credit fOr all thS 
Christmas presents that ar
rived in the home o f the Ed
ward Demers family this 
year.

Quemie, the family dog, 
crawled under the Christmas 
tree Sunday night and gave 
birth to six puppies.

"She was having puppies 
among all the other pres-v 
ents," Demers said.

Record Grain Crop 
Reported by Russia

ter, Include a son, Paul O. John- grandmother, Mrs. Annie *E. a .son. David J. McNamara of 
son of Hartford, and three Lyman of Hartford., \  E.ist Hartford; four daughters,
grandchildren. The funeral wUl be held to- Mns. J o ^  M Scarito, Mr.s. Su- formerly of Man- bly settled.’ ’ Fateh Singh said.

Funeral services will be held morrovv at 9:15 a.m. from the .“lan E. We^kopp and Mrs yesteiday. at his Hukam Singh, speaker of the
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the Ahem Funeral Home, 1406 Main lene C. Terrier, all o f East Hart- ’ lower house of Pairiiament and. . . .  0 4  wri__4. T*__KM__ ■ _\Twb IcorVilA^n A

MOSCOW (AP) — Agriculture additional purchases of Canadl- 
Minister Vlajdinndr ■ V. Matskev- an wheat over the next two 
ich announced today a record years under a long-term agree- 
grain crop of 171 million metric' ment.
tons for 1966. But he said some The Soviet Union' was long an 
wheat purchases in the West a i« exporter of wheat. But a series 
still likely. of bad harvests, beginning with

The figure topped an earlier the disastrous crop in 1968, 
Soviet estimate for this year of forced- the Russians to make 
a record grain crop totaling be- huge -ivheat purchases in the 
tween 160 million .and 166 mil- West.
lion tons. The Soviet Union has recently

Matskevlch told a news con- undertaken commitments to 
-  ference that good weather ship wheat to India, Algeria and

S p a r k s  O l f l C i a l  played a role In the crop this Egypt.
A year. But he said that increased Matskevlch refused to say

L a n d l o r c i  J o l a s t  yields per acre of farmland whether the'Soviet Union would
- helped the record crop. make large wheat purchases in

^TEW YORK (AP) -— Seven Matskevlch said that until two the West next year or whether it
“  had was now set to become a wheat

Apartment Chill

chapel of Emanuel Lutheran St., East Hartford, with a sol- ford, and Mr.s. Kathleen A. Buck a woo hom in fTsHth- came^to^hls walled city thousand New Yorkers com- Russians . „  . .
CTurch. The Rev. C  H en^ An- emn Wgh Mas^ of r^ulem  at ^  Ma^hester. and eight grand-  ̂ g^„ nortowestem India oidy two plained to the city of a lack of L d “ ^ d ^ t"o J d y  m irr'^em p^- T S stlon ^ ^ tor  trade offflct̂ ^̂ ^̂
derson, pastor, ^ 1  officiate. St. ^ a r ^ r e t  M a^  at  ̂ of Frank and Margaret Klusia- hours before the Siltos fanned  heat over the Oiristmas week- sjs on Increased yields'on exist- But he said he believed thC
Burial will ^  in Bast Qemetery. S L f e r v  Bloom Thursdarar9 1.5 a m. ^om  S e  Ambukewicz and lived here to seLthemselves afire. The six Commission- ing farmland. • country would both Import and
TbT ^ I n v  s^iT^^ts h^t S  Sn jam to J. C a l l^ ^  C e ? a S  than 20 yearn pnta m o^ deadline G- Moenller said he He said taoreased supplies of export wheat.
Jfshtog ?o d o ^ o  m^y make Friends may call at the fu- Home. 1602 Main St.. Hast to Daidelson about 12 years on past toe deadtoe.^^^^ farm equipment and mineriU He also refused to say wheth-
_  A , ! ! ! . / n e r a l  home tonie-ht from 7 to 9 Hartford, with a solemn hlgh '^ ® ' . hi, wife bum hiinself todav Some landlords ‘ou^ht to be m ^ e  toe Increased er wheat flour would becomeSurvivors include his wife, bum mmseit today. s ^ e  landlords oi^ni ro oe j^j^g poagible. available in Soviet stores as a

Mrs. Evelyn Ambukevvicz; two Mrs. Gandhi agreed to arb - con^m nt^ to, live in their own Despite toe record grain crop, result of toe record crop,
sons, Gary Ambukewicz, and trate the d isu n io n  f^ ^ d l-  b t o l d i n f h e  said tod ^ . Matskevlch said in answer to Matskevlch said this was a
David Ambukewicz, and a garh. now toe capital of both Landlords are reqtored by law quesUons, the Soviet Union is question for internal trade offl-

w t n 4v k > .a lM  , a a v w o 4 m  r A T ir tm A f* . *  '  ~ ~

Memorial Fund of Eirtanuel ---------  f  f '*'’• Mitchell Church, East Hartford, at 10.
The Watkins-West Funeral Selim F. Mitchelir^S. of 66 "

Home, 142 E. Center St. is in Delmont St. died Saturday night m tl ,.,it t'
eharge of arrangements. at Syracuse (N. Y.) Memorial Friend., may call at toe to-  ̂ home; a brother, Hindu state of Hariana. Both atures in toedr buildings. But iwo vears^at IcmT

* *  neral home tonight from 7 to 9 tormcH fmm the old «,heo the fe,mr«ratnre., dron. tw® years at least.
daughter. Miss Deborah Ambu- Punjabi Suba and toe adjacent to maintain certato temper- ^  'ĵ  ,yheat for toe next clals.

Hospital.- ■ —». I - • 4* ftVgTYl A n TWi /%JILII\/Jl̂  J vl •JWVStWWao w w 4 4V4 444X-%4 44 vre44 sasŝa VT44V.A4 M4%a
Mm. Katherine C: FltzgMsUd Mr) Mitchell was bom in iro 10 « ana Locks, and two .sisters, Mrs. state of Punjab. The Sikhs want some landlords— - - - - — ~ ~ 7 to 9 p.m. - — -........................ -

„ „   ̂ . ____ —  V--------------— Si nce 1963, there has been no
Anthony Ambukewicz of Wind- s^a es w ^ e  fom ed  from toe old when toe t^ ^ r a tu r e s  drop. He said this Is because it is wheat flour available for Soviet

disappear, cheaper to ship Canadian wheat, shoppers in their local stores on 
across the Pacific to toe Soviet a regular basis. Rations of

Mm. Anastasia OrlowskI
ROCK'VHaLE ^Mr.s. Anastas-

He was eastern sales repre- Orlowski, 83. of 84 Village tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Til- ultimately will go to the Sikhs.

Mary Joseph of Bloomfield and Chandigarh all to themselves. Moerdler said.
Mrs. Natalie McGuire of Wind- Hukam «n gh  said aftor his -."U  I co^d  take this small Ukrainian wheat flour are passed out for
sor Locks. return to New Delhi he had as- hard core of parasites and put . Euronean hoUdava

Funeral services will be held sured Fateh Singh that the city them out of business, berause Ruggig European rate toe population
they don’t deserve to be in it,

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. Blodk Island, R. I., Sept. 23,
Katherine Coughlin Fitzgerald 1898. the son of a a rk  and Lucy 
o f 568 Griffin Rd., widow of L*than Mitchell, and lived in 
'William H. Fitzgerald, died Sun- Manchester 30 years.
day at an Bast Hartford conval- o': "wiriow „rw ia d vsla w  Or-  ̂ p.m. av w*** s - ~  He said such purchases In has enough flour," Matskevlch
•scent home. sentative for ^  - Tyler Equl^ Satordav m L ln a  «|«hast ^ e r ^  Home Main -The prime minister will also then I irill have achieved some- ^g^g^g said. :apparently referring to toe

Mrs. FlUgerald was bom in Corp., East I^ongmead- S'Uu''^-’ y P^melson. Burial will be in determine which .̂.state o i^ s  thing, he said. European Russia for Soviet holiday rations

a member of St. Joseph's ment, each state will have its be reached at all times. Moer- 
own governor and high court to dler said it would be about a•Id of Norwich- two daughtors ‘'d, K of C; Rockville Lodge of Church, the Sacred Heart So- Henry Petersen

Mrs Mary Antoch o f Norwich the Associated Equipment ciety and the Ro.sary Society WAPPING __ Henry Pe^er- replace the present joint gover- month before toe law can be
of America ^ ciety  and Con- of the church. 61, of Vero Beach, Fla., nor and court. , implemented,
neoticut Road- Builders- Assocla- Survivors include 2 sons, formerly of Wapping, died yes- At word of the agreement -A snowstorm rolled into toe 
tion. Charles D. Orlqwski of Rock- terday at a hospital’ at Vero there were cries of “ No! N o!”  metropolitan area Christmas

Survivors Include his wife, ville and Louis Orlowski of Beach. He was the husband of from several thousand Sikhs Eve, dumping seven inches in
Mrs. Mary Jayne McCartney Manchester; 2 daughters, Mrs. Mrs. Anna Jacobsen Petersen, gathered in toe Golden Temple, the gity and up to 14 inches in
Mitchell;-a son, M. Scott Mitch- Stanley Bakulski of Rockville Mr. Petersen was born May But after they were told their some suburlis. Temperatures

^  f.1,1 will be held to- Syracuse, and four grand- and Mrs. John Belniak of .Mid- 27, 1916 in Wapping, a son of leader had approved It, they put ranged in the 20s during the
“ * children. dletown; a brother. Konstanty the late Christian and Marie garlands on Fateh Singh and toe weekend.

The funeral will be held Kaminsky of Poland; 5 sisters, Petersen. He lived In Wapping six who had intended suicide    ;
Thursday at 9:18 a.m. from the Mrs. Vincent Remkiewicz, Mrs. until moving to Vero Beach 11 shouted, "Long live the saint! "

-rfM, hio-h of r* John F. Tierney Funeral Home, John Orlowski Sr. and Mrs. years ago. He owned and op- Police said a radical Sikh, one
!t  ̂ e  nlithedrei ^  qt” a Mass Josephine Suchecki, all of Rock- erated for many'years the Pet- of a group that insisted all their

T* nh M r t fo ^  «t 9 S ir i» i requiem at St. Bridgefs ville, and Mrs. Maryanna Kry- ersen’s Ice Cream Bar, Rt. 6, demands be met immediately, 
jMepn, Haruora,^ai m m ai o ,urch  at 10. Burial will be in stkowicz and Mrs. Wladyslawa South Windsor. He was a mem- was stabbed in a scuffle with

Glinka, both of Poland; 7 grand- ber at Evergreen Lodge of Ma- other Sikhs inside the temple, 
children and 14 grreat-grand- sons In South Windsor. Authorities lifted a
children. Survivors besides his wife, in- and withdrew army units sent to

•nd Mrs. Oscar Pierson of Paw
tucket, RJ.; lUrree brothers, 
Frank Coughlin, William Cough. 
Un and George Coughlin, all of 
Hartford, and seven grandchil
dren.

morrow at 8:46 a.m. from the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

Cavalry Repels 
North Viet Horde

(Continued from Page One)

win be in Mt. St. Benedict gj Bridget’s Cemetery. 
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Friends may call at toe fu-

'Friends may call at the fu- home tomorrow from 2 to
■oral home tonight from 7 to 9. 4 7 to 9 p.m.

U.S. troops took over toe un- ger cargo plane into a Vietnam- 
loading of ships in toe port of ese hamlet was put at 121 today 
Saigon because of a strike by 2,- — m  Vietnamese men, women 
500 Vietnamese dock workers. and children and toe founAmer- 

A U.S. spokesman said an lean crewmen. The four-engine 
American stevedore battalion CL44 was attempting to land at 

. unloaded 1,703 tons 6f cargo, Da Nang air base in a driving
^enf^^ Pinchin’ Fairfield tax collector close to the usual dally average, raia.

whose accounts showed a short- Evangelist Billy Graham left A Marine spokesman said 20

Official Charged 
In Fraud Is Dead

FAIRFIBLD (AP) — John

Mm. Martha H. SoMIdge
Mrs. Martha H. Schildge, .84,

Mra, Bridget F. Peaae
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

The funeral was held yester- dude a son, Ralph Petersen of prevent the W ooshed that had .,90518 died Mondav for toe United States , after an Vietnamese were Injured and 13
day from the White-Gibson Fu- Stuart Fla.; a si^ex. Mrs. seamed certain if the Sikh lead-  ̂ aw%̂ «hii wafa imn/'miintAH for. ̂ . X.4 . X,. -TT 14 1 eiaht-dav Christmas visit and still were unaccounted for.
neral Home, 65 Elm St., with Elizabeth Burrill of Wapping; \eterans Hospital pessimistic about an Sources at toe Vatican said

.  . a solemn high Mass of requiem three brothers, Albert Peter- Mrs. Gandhi faced two other at West Haven. ggrlv end 'of the war "It is a Pope Paul VI was deeply sad-
ef 1(» I ^ n e  D r  Bridget F r ^ e s  Hallisey Pease, ĝ  Joseph’s Church. Burial sen and Norman Petersen, both potential crises, one' involving pinchin, 60, had entered toe cdmplicated

AA-i .....................................................  was in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, of Wapping, and Herman Peter-, Hindu protests over the slaught- hospital 10 weeks ago. A Su-
___ . sen of Bolton, and several nieces o*" of cows*.^ey consider sacred perior Court bench warrant

Thomas F. Metzner and nephews. ®tid the othe'b gif-ain shortages in charging him with embezzle-
OTATJmMr-i • ►rtihmiia Funeral services will be held Calcutta. ment had been issued but had

Metrner 70 of Rockv Hill Thursday at 2 p.m. at toe Jagatguru Shankaracharya, not been seiwed.
daughter of ChrlsUsn and Er- brothers and six grandchildren. Reardon Floyd’s Funeral Home, Vero one of four top holy men, was -Relatives said Pinchin had
liestlne Etelng Hauschuli; and The funeral wiU be held Beach. Burial will be in Vero reported near serious physical been under treatment for can-
was a lifelong resident of this Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from toe wapping, a e  y y Beach. harm in the 37th day of a fast at cer.
town. She was a member of MoUoy Funeral Home, 906 alao°^lnclude his --------  eastern India. He is The tax collector had been
Center Congregational Church Farmington Ave., Hartford, _ rtsup^hter « hWlth Eleanor Haig seeking a nationwide ban on suspended by toe FairfieW Fi-
for more toan 60 years. 1 with a solemn high of CTi^childrim. Mm. Eleanor Haig of Middle- ......................  nance Board Oct. 10. Authorities

Suprtvow Include three.reqidem at Our Lady of Sor- fun fr^^w lll be' held tow n.' sister of Mrs. Charles Calcutta, authorities said initially reported a. shortage of
daughters. Mrs. Edward M. rovra Church, Hartford, at 9. q,^y^^g 9:16 Am from the Odermann of Manchester, died government nee supplies for the ji54.499. Another audit showed
Royce. with whom she made wUl be in Mt. St. Bene-  ̂ Funeral Home. 680 Saturday at Middlesex Memorial Persons in the area, the 3390,518 shortage, autoori-

a Hospital,' Middletown. were exhausted and wheat will ties said.
Survivors also include a supplied Instead, but to The audit covered the past 10

smaller rations. ■ years. Pinchin had been tax col-
Officials said two other rice- lector since 1948.

Manchester; seven grsmdchU- K>9pm.  nBmetPrv ereat-erandchildiren.* eating areas in We.st Bengal
dren; eleven great-grandchil
dren and several nieces and

•t Manchester Metoorial Ho«- 7R, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
pital. She was toe ■widow o f John T. Kearney of South Wind- 
Harry A. Schildge. »or, died yesterday at her home.

M n. Schildge was ..born in Survivors'also, include a son, 
Manchester, Jan. 22, 1882, a another daughter, a ststeK 'four

her home, Mrs. Julian GeUe- diet Cemetery, Bloomfield, 
wlch and M n. Lawrence Me- Frlend.s may call at the fu Elm St,, Rocky Hill, with
wicn ana jnre. x«wrem.e me- j solemn high Mass of requiem Survive
Namara. all of Manchester; a J  ® at St. James’ Church, Rocky daughter,
Sister, M n. Emma McIntosh of Mid tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 will be. in four

confusing and deped by the renewal of fighting 
frustrating war,”  Graham said, after the Christmas truce. Ho 
"I  don't see an early end to It." had urged that the year-end 

The death toll in toe Christ- truces be extended to permit 
mas Eve crash of a Flying Ti- peace talks.

EATOW
1215'/2 SILVER LANE— EAST HAHTPORD

three other sisters, 
grandchildren and eight 

Cemetery, great-grandchildiren.*Mt. •' St. Benedict 
Bloomfield. Funeral services were held

Friends may call at the fu- yesterday, and burial was in

town.

M n. Louise C. Hilton
nephews. /if neral home tonight from 7 to Pine Grove Cemetery, Middle-

Funeral services will be held Hilton M o f H artfo^  sister  ̂ tomorrow from 3 to 8 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Watkins and 7 to 9 p.m.
West Funeral Home, 142 K. Sunday at a Hart- _____ _
Center 8t., The Rev. Clifford convalescent home.

Survivors also include a

State,face similar restrictions.

O. Simpaon, pastor of Center 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, at the convenience 
of the family. ,

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from to

M n. Donald G. Coates Sr.
daughter and a granddaughter. HEBRON Mrs. Margaret 

Private services will be held ^ t e s .  63. of 91 Hope
"at graveside at Cedar Hill

Funerals

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and Netvs

The family suggeets that

Cemetery, Hartford, at toe con
venience of the family.

’There will 
hours.

The

Myron F. Burr
SOUTH WINDSOR—Funeral

Valley Rd., wife of Donald G.
Coales Sr., died yesterday /
morning at Middlesex'Memorial services for Myron F. Burr o f «>urt ot honor last week at

Boy Scout Troop 183 

Boy Scout Troop 133 had a

He had been cha'rged speci
fically in the bench warrant, 
issued Oct. 12, toe day h e 'en 
tered the hospital, with taking 
$54,900 between July 1, 1965 and 
June 30, 1966.

Fairfield authorities had been 
unable to serve the warrant'be- 
cause it was against toe policy 
of the veterans hospital, a fed
eral institution.

"ALL MEATS ore FRESH CUT ^  
HONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

- .........Hospital, Middletown after a 972 Main St. were held Satur- Fellowship Hall, Second'Congre- Stocks in Bri^f
be no calling illness day at the First Congregationol gational Church. ' . '—• "

Mrs Coates was born June Church. The Rev. David Carter Boy Johnson, troop advance.^' NEW YORK (AP) — Stock
_____, Morrison W. Johnson jg jgjg g^^ of East Hartford officiated. Mrs. ment chairman, introduced the market-losses deepened this aft-

thoae. wishing to" do so make Funeral Home, 749 Albany ĝ  Hebron for 35 years. She Buth Risley was organist. Bur- Bev. Felix M. Daris, pastor of ernoon as the lik  got started on
contributiona to a Memorial ^  charge g{ Peter’s Episcopal '"'ss in Center Cemetery. Second Church; Robert May. its final week of trading for

Church. For many years, she Bearers were Charles Banks, chairman o f a district scout 1966.
was a nurse's aide at the Col- Francis Burr, Roberts Burr, fgaining program: Arthur Dus- The pace was moderate and
Chester Convalescent Home. Dopald Burr, Dexter Burnham hault, neighborhood commls- the decline got under way slow- 

Survivors, besides her hus- and William Tulhill. sioner, James Irvine." diB- ly after a mixed opening,
band, include two sons, Donald The Watkiq(s-West Funeral advancement^ chairman. The news over toe long

Organ Fund at Center Church. ̂  arrangements.

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. & to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
-Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. OMLY
S W IF T S  PREM IU M  

Fu lly  Cooked and Fruited t

SMOKED PICNICS
•4

MIm  O n e*  M. Mahoney
Mias Grace M- Mahoney. 6.

Of 76 Walnut St. died early Sun, f t " ' ' ’® Backowskt, 84 of

Mra. Konatance Raczkowskl
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Kon-

66
day morning at Manchester ^ illa p  St . \ridow of Alexander o ^ te s  Jr. of Hebron and Home, 142 E. Center St.. Man- who present^ the Eagle award Christmas weekend contained
Membrial Hospital after a.short Gordon Coates of Colchester; Chester, was in charge of ar-Ulness noon at her home after a long

to William Rylander. nothing surprising although the

Mias Mahoney was born Jan.
81, '1891, in Manchester,' the 
daughter of Cain F. and EHIen ,
Keimedy Mkhoney, and lived y»ars in toe Rockvilto area

... three daughters, Mrs. Patrjpia rangements.
Mrs! Raczkovt'skl was born In MUs Carleen

■Bronze cedar awards were resumption of bombing in North

Poland and had lived for many Coates of Hebrori and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Phelps of WiUiman(k;; 
brother, Patrick Barry

presented to Bruce Arey, Pat 
< ..- i / .. _• Sweeney, Aoy Johnsoh Jr., g»ino-Herbert J. Pritchard Kenneth Garrity

Funeral services for Herbert gnd Robert Casavajit.

Vietnam was scarcely encour-

•11 her life in toe bouse where " "'**x**tK °  c  Willimantlc knd a grandchild were'^hchi *Thl^ the ScoutmaMer John Morton foggeg running to 2 or moreChutTh, and the ..Sacred Heart p.,,™ were held this morning at the presented, tenderfoot badges to

Airlines and some of the other 
glamor stocks took fairly sharp

■he was born.
8ur\’i\'ora include four broth- 

•n , Raymond D. Mahoney, 
^ i n  L. Mahoney, Paul J. Mar 
''boDey and William E. Mahoney, 
•11 of Manchester', and four 
aefihews and five niecea.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the

East Hartford: 2 daughter.^.

Funeral serrices will ^  held Holmes Funeral Home. 400 James Sylvester and Donald „hpmical« nils Hni<m
tomorrow at 2 p m. at the Bel- Main St. The; Rev. John D. Mullin aiid second class badges ’’ Steels, cheinleals. oils, drugs

Mato St., Colchester. The ^ v .  Marv's Episcopal Church, of- ,Sweeney Glen Banavlge and ^
G o r d o n  Weemarf, pastor 0/ St. ficiat^d. Burial was in East Jeffrey Peck ^  cause sterttog t^ a y , I t  will be

R obrn M .y  p r „ . „ , . d  .S

and Holy Rosary societies of the 
church.

Sunivors Include 3 sons,
Meceslaus Raezkowski and Cas-
mir Raezkowski, both o f Rock- „  , , _  -----------  -
ville, and Hehrv Raezkowski of ® Church, will officiate. Cemetery.

-  - - • Bunal will be in the new He- -.........— . -  --------------  . _  Bearers were friends of the class badges to John Sylvester,
Phyllis Raezkowski o f P'’"® Ce>iieier>’. VVa 1 St.. family. Kenneth Garrity and Roy John-

T V ,T«____IP. . 1 1 1  Rockville and Mrs. Bldward Friends may call at the fu- --------  son Jr.
'/p__B. '!?.//,. - Heintz of Monson. Mass.: 11 home tonight from 7 to 9. Mrs. Mary Brosnan Arthur Dussault presented

grandchildren and 18 great- The funeral of Mrs. Mary star scout badges to Barry
grandchildren. "̂ ****** Brosnan of 83 Washington St. Simpson and Richard Patton.

The funeral will be held to  ̂ ' tXJVENTRY-vrJohn M. Allen, was held tbis morning from the ----

819 W. Center St., with • sol-

Penonal Notices Rec Schedule
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 79, of Penacook, N.H.. former- John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
Burke Funeral Home. 76 Pros- ly of South Coventry, died yes- 219 W. Centqr St., with a Mass

,pect St., with a Mass of requiem terday at a nursing home at of requiem at St. Bridget
In  M em oriam  * *t St. Joseph’s Church at 9. Concord, N.H, after a short ill- Church. ' The Rev. John J. „  ̂

k>Tinc memarj* o i ' our ,»on.. Burial vi'll b€ in St, .Bernard’s ness* " Delanev was celebrant M r s b u i l d i n g s  and Community .1 and* utilities unchanged.
"  ■  ̂ Cemetery. -  Mr. Allen was president of Raymond Murphy was organist ^  *>*'‘ * ^ " ‘*  ̂ PoihtB w ^ e

e fnrmpr s,.rU p/qi,B « and soloist *»• basketball from 10 taken by leading airlines, in-

ul&r way!’—four-day dellvery- 
and have the profit deferred to 
inconie tax returns for 1967, 
thus postponing tax payments a 
full year.

The Dow Jonee industrial av
erage at noon was off 4.23 at 
794.87.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stacks dipped .2 to 296.4 

The East Side and West Side with industrials off .6, rails up

Regular 69e Lb.

Z>outlaji I. J«ck.-s>n. Mwmr Dec, M. ,1969.
« 4k> paiaied

la our hoarte jrour m«inor>-
jrou ton dearlj U> ever 

fkxvet. ,toreet memories of v Wsi w«' will treasure forever. - 4
Miesfag you alwa.vs. Bbt fonteHirm; 

you aever.
IfMn, J)ad and Brother Boh

Friends may call at toe fu- the former Sterling Shoe Fiber and soloist.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. co. of South

\ moving to 'Penacook
Coventry before Bearero a U ^ ^  « m m ^ ^ ^ ^  '‘ • ^ e lc ^ v d r t o r 'S t o r d 'a ^  Is:

Everett We9t 81̂ 114 1 6 p.to: for Show- dropRomeo O. Morin ^gg president of the Penacbok Everett Kennedy, Francis JCn-
TOULAND — Romeo Gerald p-jper Co . and _  . -  . - _  -

eluding Ekistem, United and 
American. American 

dnppped Iv
^  . „  ri|,,_ieo M /vii. Tb/,b Rr./i and team basketball prac- Fairchild Camera fell 4 points- & mcmbpr rif*th# Cnftrtcs Norris. iJcon .Brcul* « 7 -•-»•>■ j  rar-war i *

. . .  o , O h«... P .n ^  “ ««• -  Z U T ,  p.m,. S T  *

W e B ^ r ire  The Bight To Um lt Quantitle*

Lean and Tender

STEW BEEF
' V A.

father of Claude Morin and ..  ■ ,  / cook. He was a former city —  --
Mrs. Lorraine Lupton, both of gi^erman of Penacook and a  Delegations from the Ameri-Tnllan/I diaH Simdav at Mai-t. “ •“ Vlllimi OI t-enacoOK, anO aIn'- M em oriam

to lorinc m Loulae iaami.
K eTto. iOotit

mepiorv' of my sieter, who passed away

* 8 "

sons and basketball: Commun- , Douglas Aircraft was off*"a
Tolland, died Sunday at Hart- “^ ^ re rn ta tL ^ 'T '^ ^ h e  “ now « * "   ̂ ® P-"*' Fairchild Hiller ga ln ^ford Hospital. represg,maii\e to me ,New Tadia. /ji ball. a fraction. According to a pub-

aurviVon also Include his Hampshire legislature. He w m  --------------------  ------- - *='“ *’“ *'*’'* “ ■•i-’ -
.iv  /,»Ka- -aa. /a ..- ati,a» *180 8 formcr member of the Wtotoious, anenaea me ninerai.

f t a i^ t m . tore* brothers, a _Hampbhire Water Pollu- ^  J***®’*
XUmbetii M. Stone alstar and twenty-thiYd grand- *"*" Cotomlssion.

children. Survivors include 3 sons,
nw^funeral will be held t o - . Allen of Houston, ,

morrow at 9:16 a.m. from toe 'T**-. J®hn R. Allen of Miami, ' Little Venice

bgr her riM'er.

I n  M h o io ria m
lorinc sssmorr of Lt. Brail B. gsmiii away Dec. 37.

Oemetery, Wallingford, at the 
oonvpnience of the family.

Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral Fla., and Roland Allen.of Ffnh-‘*.t

Ushed report, Fairchild HUler is 
ROBERT KEITH DEAD talking with Douglas about a 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor- possible plam for offering Doug- 
■writer Robert Keith is dead at las needed new cairital.
68, relatives hhd disclosed. Raytocm  lost ' '  a couple

.ITiey said Monday the an- of points,'Xerox abopt 2, P<^- 
nc^cem ent and scheduUngf of rold around 1^. 
funeral services were delayed General Motors was steady

Home. 1602 Main St., Elast cook; 4 daughters, Mrs. Carol Venezuela, jrhich ,ia- Spanish until Keith’s son, actor Brian while U.S. Steel lost nearly a
Hartford, with a smenin l^igb R®** ®* South Coventry, Mrs. fo r  "Little Venice” , acquired Keith, returned from B u h ^ . point and ATAT and 1 Jersey
hfaM o f ^ u ie m  at 10 at S t  Sarah A. Rose of Bolton, Mrs. its name from the native vil- Keith, who died at his home last Standard declined fractionally. -

n . .at KJ..J Imac^- Joquea Church, East Persls A. Blythe <rf Lexington, lage Mrchtog on stilts over the Tlmrsday, bbgan his career as a Prices were generally lower on
SaaOlShr'BM S eS w U M r*”  Baitford. Burial wlQ bs ta S t  K^., ‘ and Mrs. LouIh  A . Me* watoni o f Lake Mazaoatixv stock player when be was 16. - the American Stock Exdiangei

doMat take a saectel day,9 bring'you.to our mind*, ho days we 4o not; think of you 
re vory bard ‘to .find.
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became th« flrsi National 
Il/eague left luuidef to win 87 
games; adtb S n  strikouts be
came the ftrat In elUier league 
In three different aeasoni; won 
his third Cy Young Award as 
the majoih' outstanding pitch
er; retired at 30, after the sea
son, because o f  arthrltte in the 
cIbW  o f Ms pitching pnn.

Entertainment newemaker of 
the year appeared on TV Jan. 12 
with a "Baff,”  "Pvw’’ and 
"Zam” superimposed on his dar
ing, oontlnued-the-neat-Aight 
explMts. Adam West, Batman, 
and Burt Ward, Bobln the 
Wonder Boy, were an almost 
overnight success in the" rat-

eh sUcklnS their beads out a 
wtodow as Batman cUmbad the 
slda of' a building.

Truman Oapote, 41, “ invent
ed’* the nonfictloii novel, com
bining reporting and literary 
style, with "In Cold Blood," a

first woman to  oerv* aa chief 
o f government o f a  majotf Ba- 
tien.

Riots in CakutU  In March, 
caused b y ' the crtUcal food 
shortage, may hav* 1»eeQ in
tended parUally to emharrass

Jaituaiy-pvhUsbed best - seUor her new government In talks 
about the 1969 slaying of farm- with President Johnson in 
er and Mrs. Herbert Clutter IKCgsMngton in March, Mrs. 
and their two teen-age children Gandhi received promisee o f re
near Holcomb, Kan. 7110 book sumed U.S. aid for ecoaomic 
also followed the investigation development end neariy a mil- 
o f  the murders, the arrest of lion tons o f UJS. grain a month 
two men, thrir conviction and for famine relief.

Tolland County

Oasses Set 
At State. Jail
H m  four “R ’s” win ba taught

hangin^-
Film rights brought $400,000 

and paperback rights $600,000.
Capote threw a party Nov. 

28 at New York’s Plaza Hotel 
for 540—a  new '"international 
social register.”

the math course. Polehemus Is 
an engineer. T h e  project ■wm 
start out with two couneei 
math and history. The history 
win be taught by Melvin Jtor- 
reitt, who is a tsachw. , '

In the neoct phase ^  the 
prognun, Atty. Sol Kareiieky

______ ____  _________^_win be teaching English and
io  inmates of the Tonead StaU WUHam Fortin, who is a  teach- 
Jall to prepare anyone who . take over the science 
wishes to take the high eohool eouisa
equivalency test Poiehemus said if the courses

Teaching win be members o f P««ve successful and enough 
the local Jayoees who have vol- shown, the project

She also visited France, Bing- unteered their time to. this

Chosen by AP E d itor/

Newsmaker 
Third Year in ROw
By MABY CAMPBELL has done more than 10,000 car- 
AP Newsfeaturee Writer dlovascular operations, Implant- 

P R E S I D E N T  Lyndon B. ed another partial artificial 
Johnson has been chosen news- heart in May; the paUent did 
maker of the year by editors not live.’ 
o f Associated Press member Ralph Nader, 32, made busl- 
newspapers and radio and tele- ness news as the "gadfly to the 
vision staUons. guto Induetry." A  book by at-

The 68-year-old President tomey Nader, "Unsafe at Any 
scored triumphs and met ‘dls- Speed," was critical o f auto
appointments in 1966. He could safety (especially'the safety of b>ga. As they battled fiendish 
point to congressional Imple- the General Motors Corvalr) villains — Penguin, Catwoman,
mentation of G r » t  Society bills and said crash .deaths could be Freeze, Riddler—the young Indira O tod W , 49,. daughter ment was shaken again when
—money for higher educafibn reduced 76 per cent by better thrilled, the older thought it (yf.the late Prime Minister Ja- 200,090 demonstrated against a ney and an engineer,
and toe drive to lower poUu- design. Spurred by Nader’s book, "bi”  or "camp" and stars lined vvaharlal Nehru, became prime famlne-allevtatlng proposal to The program is headed by
tion; raising toe minimum a Senate subcommittee held bp to beg for cameo-roles, oft- minister o f India in February, slaughter India’s sacred cows. John Ptdehemus who Will teaCta
vngei requirements <rf safety hearings on auto safety In J- e ________________________ _
stendar^ for cars and fair la- March. Figures were made pub- ............
bellng of consumer goods; a uc o f poeslbly defeotive cars 
new Cabinet department, trims- caUed b ^  by m anufacturere- 
portation. . * one In five since 1960, A  federal

administration civil auto-highway safety bill became 
rights bill and repeal of Section law Sept. 9.

Taft-Hartley died; Re- The president of GM. apolo- 
publicans won heavily in fall gized during committee hear- 
elecUons; wage-price guidelines inga u there had been any har- 
were broken; polls showed aissment of Nader by GM: Nov.
LW-8 popularity down. Nader brought a $36 minion

In October Johnson made a invasion of privacy suit ageUnst 
17-day swing through Asia, prl- the company, 
marily to attend a twoy^day George Meany,. .72, presl- 
summit conference in Manila dent of the 12.6 mllllop-mem-

ber AFL-CIO, inveighed against

.1

GLOBE
Tmel Senlei

905 MAIN STREET 
643-216S

land, Russia, United Arab Re
public and Yugoslavia. In July 
she called for Britain and Rus
sia to convene a Geneva con
ference to end toe Vietnam 
War. On Nov. 7 her govem-

projaet Four eoursqs will ba 
taught—Bnglieh, Matory, math 
and science.

Two o f toe men who will ■•- 
stst With the program are 
teachers and toe other two men 
are professional men, an attor-

will continue under toe leader
ship of the organization.

Authorized agent In M ill- 
kchester for all illrlinne M  
Ballroada and B team aU p^,

iii! iiil;i:::!li!i

iiiili
ill
iiiili

CASUAL
semi-annual

open till 9 

Thurtday N it*

on main facing o*k

with six other chlafs of state 
and Including a fast, surprise 
visit to Cam Ranh Bay, South 
Vietnam. *

He had an operation on bis 
gall bladder Incision and a be
nign polyp removed from his 
throat Nov. 16.

He was the year’s most prom
inent father o f toe bride as. his 
daughter Luci married Patrick 
J, Nugent Jr. on Aug. 6.

Charles De Gaulle, 76, presi
dent o f France, pursuing his

toe President’s unofficial wage- 
price guidelines in speeches 
and arguments through every 
major wage n e g  o  11 a t ion, 
threatening almost to bolt the 
Democratic Party, saying labor 
didn’t need the Democrats ' or 
the Republicans. By the time 
toe airline strike ended in late 
summer, tl.e 3.2 per cent wage 
increase guideline was dead.

The Rt. Rev. James A. Pike, 
63, Elpiscopal bishop of Califor- :n:t:

dream o f Europe as a "fertile nia since 1968, resigned to teach 
whole,”  was selected by the effective Sept. 16. On Sept 30, 
editors as newsmaker ot the Pike, who had been cleared. ot 
year In foreign affairs. He sud- hersy charges three times 
denly ordered NATO out of since 1961, was charged with 
FVench territary in April, thus hersy by a Florida bishop, who 
limiting U.S. influence in Eu- said Pike confuses many ol toe 
ropean affairs. faithful 'with teachings contnury

In June he made a 12-day to the church, On Oct. 26 the 
visit to Russia, where he 'was Episcopal House of Bishops
the first foreigner to visit a 
Soviet space launching site. He 
signed a 10-year cooperative 
agreement on space research 
there, and a French-Russian 
deelazatlon to collaborate as a 
force around wMch Europe 
would refashion itself.

De Gaulle left his Intentions 
toward Germany open for spec
ulation.

Other newsmakers In The As
sociated Press poll are; Dr. 
Michael E. DeBakey, science; 
Ralph Nader, business: George 
Meany, labor; Rt. Rev. James 
A. Pike, relt^Mi: Sandy Kou- 
fax, spofts; Batman, entertaln- 
mkot; Truman Capote, Utera- 
tulre; and Ihdira Gandhi, woman 
newsmaker.

\K t̂o movie cameras record
ing, Dr. Michael E  DeBakey 
implanted toe first partial «rU- 
fidal heart in a human, during 
an operation on Marcel DeRud- 
der April 21 in Methodist Hos
pital. Houston.

n ie  partial heart, a left ven
tricular bypass, a plastic pump 
and two artificial arteries, suc
cessfully took over part of toe 
pumping function o f DeRudder's 
hiaart but be died o f a ruptured 
Itmg five days later.

Tba 67-year-<dd doctor, who

voted 103 to 36 to drop heresy 
chargee but censured Pike for 
toe manner in which he ques
tions church doctrine:, .

Pike, who says he is loyal 
to the - Christian faith and 
wants to clear away nonessen
tials which obscure it. Charged 
he didn’t get a fair hearing. 
The House o f Bishops later an
nounced it would form a coun
cil to “help retolnk, restructure 
and renew the church for life to 
the world today.'*’

SMdy Koufax, Los Angeles 
Dodger southpaw, held out 
through spring training; signed 
tor $125,000; led toe NaUonal 
League-ln-eamed rim average 
for the fifth straight season;

iiiili
IHiil

iii:!:
: ; : : u

ii::ii

::::3

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

P A IN T IN Q
AND

P A P E R H A N G IN G
Call 6 PJ«. - 9 P.M.

Phone 643-2804 
FULLY INSURED

iiiiU

EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATORilEPAmiNG AND RECORl^G 
COMPLCTE^AKE SERVICE

C LA IH E M o h r S A L E S
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521\ .

^^D oy In . . Day Out
W E  M A IN T A IN  O U R  L O W E S T  P R IC ES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  retuking^ in  m ea iiin g fu l 

saving* to  y o u  ev e r y  d a y!

^  No npa and downs to your PreserlptloB 
^ t s  — no “ discounts”  todity, “ Regular 
prices”  toiOBorrow!

No “ reduced spedale”—no “ temporaiy 
reduction^ on Preserlptloas to  Inre 

, customers!
A t the same time, there is  never any 

compromise In servlise or quality!

YOU OBT o Cr  Lo w e s t  
PRICES EVXatY DAY OF THE 
YEAB . . .  AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THBOUOHOUT THE
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  YOUB
pBBSOBIPnON NEEDS.

X'J'- \ ■

i i

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

m

TRY US AND SEE

iiiiiissu$

i i

AT THE FARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKL
"W « Sow* Yfl

famous College Town & Lassie, untrimmed

jr. and miss casual coats
orig.
$50.

•NOW 2 6 .9 0

orig .
$40.

pre-teen sizes'. . . orig. S6.00
select from fine tailored Bardleyg in shepard check^ looped 
mohair, camel hair blends, demi-fit and smart belted styles in 
wool twills ah^ ottoman wools.

f a m o u s  A m c o , A m e r i c a n  B a z a a r , P r id e s  C r o s s in g

jr. & miss casual winter jackets 
24-90 o r i g . 27-90 o r i g . 34.90o r i g

$30

melton toggles, mohair and wool fleeces, thickset corduroys.

girls’ famous , make wiuter coats
s ize s  4  t o  6 x , 7  t o  1 4

all wool tweeds, checks, plaids 
and camel blends, mfiny •with 
orlon pile linings, all with wide 
grow henu.

group 
orig. to $30

group 
orig. to $35

.90

girls’ & boys’, toddlers’, 2 to (be snow suits

K P "
orig. to $15 
by P layl^d

orig. 322 
by Gardner

Weleoiin  Here

CHARGE IT  WITH

-sizes 7 to 14 in washable 
nylon quilts . . . colorful 
prints reverse to solid 
contrasting colors.

©rig. 
to  $15.

BOYS’ TOWN
lo w e r  f l o o r  

s ize s  4  t o  7 ,  8 t o  2 0

famous Mighty-Mac, Croat Western

boys’ wiuter jackets
edect from  corduroys, wools, daciw  blends. OFF

20 famous makeboys<.8 to

wiuter jackets
great group! orig. 20. to 25.

thickset corduroys, pile lined, detachable hoods, zipriHit orlon 
pile lined, wool b ^ h  scanners, western suede, sherpa pile 
lined, leather trim. wo(d stadiums, three quarter, semi-dm^.

see the greatest values! the 
quality winter wear in townl

greatest selection of boys’

while
quantities

last

sul>i*et
to

prior sal*

All Salas 
FINAL

I P
I

il;

iiH!'

semi-annual

SHOE
SALE

famous makers for women’ s 
teens\ girls*, and boys’

Stride Rites
girls* only! school or party

6.99

i

i

ong.
$10. to $12.

11

dressy patents in black mostly, smne red, 
school styles in tie oxfords or red sjtraps, 
some nylon velvet ties, sizes 8 ^  to 12,. 12% 

T to  3, 4%  to 8.. \ - o , -

great group: boys’  & girls*
Robin-Hood Shoes

J|ie;!i

i
liilF
wi

yiiii
Iiiili

illll
ong. 
to $8.50 5.99

liiiiHi; i

it •

giris’ to* size 3, boys’ 8Vi to 12, 12% to 4, 
girls' tie oxfi^rds or strap styles,' boys' tie 
oxfords antf loafers. X  <

women s, sizes 5 to 9

lyi
ii:

.90
Hi’:: iii

machine washable quilted and pile lined jackets with qu ilM  
matching ski pants, all in quick diyable nylon, attractive 
prints, jacquaM knit' inserts, Schiffley embroidery. .

T ' ' , ■ -V ' . V

girls’ reversible ski parkas

I T

o n g

Arpeiggio Mid-Heels

i’ 7.9 9 2 pair 
for 15;

mid or low heels, brown or black calf, brown 
or black suedes, all current desirable styles, 
while quantities last, cmne early.

■ women’s, teens* 5 to 9
Sandler & Triampeze 
ghillies, flats, loafers

orig . I I . 
to  13. 7.99 2 pair 

for 15.

flat or little heels in suedes, supple leathers, 
slings, pumps, ghillie^ies. great group.

ihll

ill
Hi::

women’ s 5 to 9
12” go-go leather »ts

i

' i

1
p i

low heel in white, brown and snede with zhi>- 
side.

orig. 15. - 16.° 8.99

2
7

E
rf"' "i.i

sizes now 6.90

gronp: boys’  and big boys’  to 10
famous make loafers. 1 . -I, ,

^ plus limited quantity o f tie shoes.

orig. 12. to 16. 7.99
H.'«h«3iHS

discontinued styles only all fn » i  regular 
stock, not every size or width in every style.

simply say '. • . charge it.

E im n

iiliiiiiiiliiHiiiiiiin:

"  .-r

X ' “V : i

V'- ........ t :
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W a r  in  Y ie ln a n r  
Y e a r ’s T o p  S to ry

By MART OAMPBElXu 
AP Newsfesture* Writer

« f  uproar and looting: raged In 
San Franclsoo, In an infpov* 
erisHed area n w  O t^lestlck 
Park and St. liooik had den>- 
'onstrations for eeveral nights. 
In both cities v ^ en ce  erupted 
after a ^licem tm  had shot and 
killecl a fleeUM Negro suspect, 

the 8. The greatest "peaceUme” 
un- boom in the nation’s history 

overheated in 1966 and some of 
its benefits were lost in the

will carry Americans to 
moon, flew successfully, 
manned, Aug. 26.

The Vietnam war, for. the .5. Another shocking mass 
second' straight yean is voted lining was that o f eight stu- iniiauon.
the top news story of the year dent nurses. In Chicago, Just Everybody Mxed too much of

radio and TV sUtions. dormitory by student nurses at for higher wages; the federal
It Ls a guerrilla war, a hell- Chicago Community Hos- government spent heavily for

copter war, a war o f Operation pj^aj, bound the nine girls theiW;;^>cdal welfare and the w ir Tn
Masher, Operation Texas, Oper- and ,strangled or stabbed to “Vietnam 
atlon Hawthorne, Operation El death eight of them.
Paso, Operation Hastings, Oper- Coraeon Amurao, from the 
f  'lon Sgt. Howard, with 17 Ma- Philippines, saved herself by 
lines holding Hill 488, Opera- hiding under a bed. 
tion Attleboro, with 25,000 After an intensive manhunt,
Americana in the fray. police on July 17 arrested

It is a war Defense Secretary Richard F. Speck, 24, seaman 
Robert McNamara says our side drifter. He has pleaded in
is winning, and a war wc keep nocent to eight murder Indict- 
trylng to stop. Ambassador ments.
Aithur Goldberg told the United 6. President Johnson in late _______ _______
Nations the U.S. would stop October went to Manila for a ygj,r descent. If inflation was Depariment estimated it was 
bombing North Vietnam "the conference of nations allied in going to eat into profits, traders 130 kilotons of yield, later de- 
memenl we are as-sured North th^ Vietnam War—the United reasoned, stocks weren’t as cided it was at least in the 
Vietnam would act to reduce its States, South Korea, South g„od a buy as they had been. 200-kiloton range, equivalent to 
Btipport of the war in the south.’’ Vietnam, Thailand, Australia, ij>],e Federal Reserve System 200,000 tons of TNT.
Secrovary of State Dean Rusk New Z ^ lw d  and the Philip- forced interest rates up, some

J P -. Ton Ten \ Tolland CoutUy
r ' ■ • ,

Jobs Are Up 
B u t County 
Ranked Last

The economy couldn’t meet 
the demands. 'There wasn’t 
enough highly skilled labor to 
do everything that wae wanted, 
so labot could oomtnand a 
greater price for its services, 
and did. This put pressure on 
prices. The pressure on prices 
forced workers to demand high
er wages. Food prices rose and 
so did housewives’ anger

1. Vietnam War.
2. Sniper Charles Whit

man kills 14 from top of 
University of Texa* library 
tower.

3. OOP wins heavily In 
off-year' election.

4. Space flights and ex
plorations.

5. Eight student nurses 
murdered in Chicago.

6. President Johnson’s 17- 
day trip to Asia for Manila 
conference.
 ̂ 7. Race riots.

Stock market slumps; 
tight money.

9. Red China blasts nu
clear bomb; flies missile 
with nuclear warhead.

10. Supreme Court rules 
on arrest procedures!

matlon for Oie first quarter of poSed to 7,628 the p r io r_ y w ; 
each calendar year gathered by First quarter paytoUs for the 
the Social Security Admlnlstra- two yaari war* 98.7 mtUhm and 
tion. This covers employment $7.8 million. ^
in 'm ost businesses and indua- Manufacturers reported a» 

. tries but does not Include ag- March 1966 totid o f 3,598 em- 
ricultural and government ployes and a three-month pay- 
workers or the self-employed, roll o f |4.4 million. Retail trade 

Employment covered by the employed 3,071 and had a f lA  
businesses totaled 8,218 as op< quarteriy payroll.

NEW YEAR’S
ynmm, Uqkors. Cordials 

at Lowest Prioea

authur rnnw

Read Herald Ads
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Despite the fact that employ
ment in Tolland County has ris
en eight per cent between 
March 1964 and March I960, the 
county is still ranked at the bot
tom of the eight counties in the 
state In the number of employes 
in businesses.

In a report Issued by the U. S. 
Department of Commerce’s 
Bureau of the Census entitled' 
"County Business Patterns’ ’ , It 
is stated the Tolland County 
rate of increase is double that
for Connecticut sus a whole. 

Red China’s swift movement in- which was four per cent for 
to the nuclear age. same period.

Tolland CountyOn May 9 China announced it xuiiana «>unty takes In 13 
had successfully detonated a de- l<*wns Including Ellington, Ver- 
vlce containing thermonuclear ToUend, Somers, Union,

The stock market spent the material. At first the U- S. State Coventry, Columbia, Andover,
StaffoKl, Hebron, Mansfield, 
Willlngton and Bolton.

The report uses payroll Infor-

and the President called repeat- pines. National leaders signed 
edly in 1966 for peace talks. n communlqque pledging the 

U.S. Jets started bombing oU U"Red States to quit South
depots near Hanoi and Haiphong “ f*
J u ^  29. China said American North Vietnam withdrew its
Jets shot down a Chinese plane j  .
inside China: the U.S. said It Peking ca ll^  the communi

on _ i i  fv.o que humbug Hanoi said it waswas 20 miles from h o ^ ^  ^ «
In his 17 days out of the

p a ^ e  ^  hA country, LBJ went to six couna brief thrdfet they would be

In October; China announced
thus discouraging.  With a nuclear warhead. If it

of them to their highest levels 
In 40 years 
borrowing. The first administra 
tion anti-inflationary measure 
was to suspend the 7 -per cent 
investment tax credit that, had 
been encouraging business

tries. Including Australia, where

build new planft. The President 
also announced plans to cut fed
eral spending and late in the 
year considered raising taxes.

tried as war criminals. On Aug. By IW® Ihe economy had
9, U.S. planes bombed civilians m ^®'"®'‘
te.avff lage^andoneof ourow n ^ ^ eh  he and Mrs. Johnson were le s f o f  a lh r^ t* ”
Coa^ Guard cutters. xTsa o  ̂ threat.

Internally, Premier Nguyen hour 24 minute visit to Vietnam. J j ,  RuM'i^ Mao^ze^tun^
S to ^ c S e r r i^ L ^ m ^ ’i ^ r ^ d -  ^ ® "  '■®®® Party chairman^*** . ^  A several cities this year, none ailing; the teen-age Redmobs of BuddIiists„demonstraited as destructive as last
m Da Nang. Hue ^ S a ig on . At rtota in the Watts section of

with two Wll- 
:«iy’s

same day in Brooklyn, with 
killed. Violence smoldered 

in Detroit and Lansing.
In September, three nights

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

least six committed suicide by ,  Aniri.ii.« 
fire. On Sept 11 the ^ u th  ^ ^ e ^ e  w m  
Vietnamese elected 117 persons In March
to write a constitution to return ^nd 25 injured, iimriii;'^Uly 
the country to civilian .rule next heat wave, there was rioting

' .when policemen tried 'to turn 
In August, American forces off fire hydrants In Chicago. Af- 

in South Vietnam passed the ter three days, virith two dead, 
300,000 mark. In September, the gix policemen .jshot, and 300 ar- 
total American deaths since rested. 3,000 national guards- 
1961 passed 6,000. men were called In to restore

This, was a y<5S> scarred by order. Cleveland, on July 21, 
apparently motivelees murders, had 1,000 naitional guardsmen 
several o f tliem mass murders, patrolling a Negro area but 85 

On July 31, Charles Whitman, fires started anyway, from fire 
24, killed his wife and mother, bombs. Rioting broke out the 
then climbed to the top of the 
University o f Texas library tow- 
er In Austin and began blast
ing with three rifles, a shotgun 
and two pistols. In 80 minutes 
he killed 14 strangers and 
w ound^ SO. An Austin patrol
man' climbed to a platform 
above Whitman and shot and 
killed him.

Whitman, an arcWtectural en
gineering student,*\ad seemed 
normal to friends, but he left 
behind notes Indicating he hat
ed his father and realized, there 
was something wrong with his 
mind.

A  32-man panel of experts on 
Sept. 8 said a malignant brain 
tumor may have catised Whit
man to go berserk.

The off-year'election and its 
heavy ■wins for the Republican 
Party Is the year’s No. 3 story.
The OOP picked up three seats 
In the Senate, 47 In the House 
o f Representatives, and eight 
governotshlps to bring the 
party's total to 25. The Re
publicans also added 677 seats.
In state legislatures, now con- 

.^trol bqth hou-ses In 15 states.
'^ om e  winners. Gov. George 

Ttomhey in Michigan, Ronald 
Reagan, 'ejected governor In 
California, ahd, Charles Percy, 
elected senator from Illinois, 
are being eyed as .^ssible 
presidential timber for 196g.

4; In .space, the Russians 
achle'ved their first soft Jandiqg 
on the moon, with Luna 9, Feb.
8. Our Surveyor 1 landed gentjy' 
on the moon June 2 and t<ibk 
11,000 pictures. Surveyor. -2 
w4nt out o f control and'erashed- 
on the moon. O ^ 'G rblte 'r  , 1 
went up Aug. lOxOrbiter 2 took 
spectaculax.,,. pl6seups o f the 
moon Nov. ,23.

We seaf^up Gemini 8. 9. 10,
11 and /l2, with astronauts tak- 
li '̂^WWks, In space' tethering to 

satellite and splashing' 
own right berij^e ' recovery 

ships.
Our Titan 3, supposed to put 

eight communications satellites 
Into orbit, blew up Aug. 26.

The Apollo space ship; which

year s o u ^ d  roamed the streets In' 
v ^ h ln g  against the old os'der. 
But the big news in 1966' 'was 

There was another Incident 1|» -

wpnt only 500 miles, that is fat 
enough from near a Chinese 
border to reach Korea, Japan, 
Vietnam, Thailand or Formosa.

10. In a 5 to 4 decision June 
13, the Supreme Court handed 
down a ruling which makes far- 
ranging changes in the inter
rogation o f suspects by police. 
The suspect must be told he has 
a right to have a lawyer pres
ent throughout Interrogation. 
Also, no confession may be used 
in court unless the defendant 
had bero Clearly notified of his 
rights, t o e  minority opinion ex
press^  fear the decision will 
hamper the police in handling 
criminals.

FRANKS CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN A PEARL

"OPEN
HOUSE"

NEW YEAR'S EYE!
DmNfiRS SERYCD 

5 P.M. — 11 P.M. 
Mng Th* Family— !

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates-.. .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . , 
Monthly.

RESERVE 
NOW . .

A CAR 
. CA U

643-5135
L E A S I N G
Onie-Two-Thr^e 

Year L âsingr Plws 
AU Makes and Models

BROTHERS 
MORI ARTY

SOI CENTER STREET 
OPEN EVEMNOS

"Connecticut’s Oldest 
Llncoln-Mereury Dealer”

FLETCHER CUSS GO. OF MANCHESTER

‘ ii^hen You Think o f Glass'̂  
Think o f Fletcher'* 649459

54 McKEE STREET
m  ENCLOSUliES a  SHOiWER DOORS 

. from $2S.OO to S4S.OO
Naw Is the time to bring In your sereeiM to be repaired. | 

Storm wtadow glass replaced.

AUTO OLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MUqiOIIS (Finp liN  mi Dwr) 
nOTVRE FRAIIINU (pll tipet) 
WINDOW 8Ml FU 1E GLASS

&
DAVIDSON A.LEVBITHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKAOE

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE of

I
1̂.

Famotii BranjJs! 
Current Stocks!

Popular Colors! 
Wonted Styles!

We have shoes in all sorts'of fabrics and combinations for women, children 
and men. Blacks, browns, blues and a wealth of exciting, dramatic colors! 
Shoes for country walks or for town . . . flats and sporty types . . .  every 
wanted shape and heel height.-A world of fashion at your feet specially 
priced for this greateemi-'annual event! C(Mne see them all!

Famous Brands Women's Dress Shoes

...  8 '“  to 1 4 ^
• Capezio
• Citation
• DeLiso Debs
• Van EU

regularly $12 'io^$24.

• Florsheim
• Valentines
• Mandarin
• Barefoot Originidi; ...

■ ^  •

' California Cobblers 
' Karlee 
' Natiiralizers 
I Mr. Easton

Women's Sports and Flats
.90 to
regularly $8 to $15

• Buskens
• (J!over Girl

• Moxees
• Old Maine Trotters
• Tru-Stitch

Home of 

Servic* 

and

Quality

popular
Homo of 
Sbrvieo 

bnd

Quality

M ANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
 ̂ SHOPPING CENTER 

SOUTH WINDSOR

FOOD SPECIALS
CHOICE TENDER

BOnOM  
ROUND

DELICIOUS, TASTY

TOP 
ROUND

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

BACON

ROAST
STY 7

STEAK LB.

"Breakfast
Perfect"

Boys Leather Hikers

5 -“
Sizes 11 to 3. Bouncy crepe soles, butternut leather uppers.

Special! Chukka Boots
‘  For men. Sizes 7 to 12. 

Reg. 8.00,.' , ■ I"'
For women. Sizes 5 toiO i 
Reg. 9.00.
For boys. Sizes to 6.
R ^ .  8 .00 .

6.90
6.90 
6;90

Special! Figure Skates
' For Giris and Boys  ̂ 7.90 Reg. $10 and $11

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING

POPULAR SODA■ii"

6
• Gingerale • Club Soda • Orange
• Half'nHalf • Cream • Cola /G rape
• Black Raspberry • Root Beer r '

28 OZ. 
BTLS.

Blueback 
7H O*. Can

ICY POINT FANCY

SALMON
SAVE 40c ON DEL MONTE

CITRUS JUICES
• Grapefruit • Orange • Blended Grapefr^t-Orange

46 OZ.
CANS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY

Fresh, Crisp Produce

Du.JU I^  SUNKIST’SEEIHISS

Fancy Tomatoes'
ish Mushrooms 

lerry Tomatoes 
McIntosh Apples 
Pure Orange Juice vk M . Sd*"

NO DEPOSIT — REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE

LARGE 
3 PAC

14 OZ. 
PK6.

aSalad
Delight

Crisp

if
\ . r  r

■‘ V
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Events 
in the 
WorM

lardt Denounce Liu
fO . (AP) - r . A rally of 

100,000 Red Guards.in Peking 
denounced President Uu Shao- 
chi and party General Secretary 
Teng Hsiao-ping today as lead
ers of the. "bourgeois reaction
ary line," Japanese correspond
ents reported from the Chinese 
capltalj^ '

Neither Liu nor Teng were 
present at the meeting in Pek
ing’s Workers Athletic Hall, the 
ooirespondent. of the Japan 
Broadcasting jDorp., said.

On the eve of the rally. Red 
OuArd wall newspapers carried 
abject self-criticisms by Uu, 
once the N6. 2 man in the Com
munist hierarchy, w d  Teng, the 
former No. 7 man.

to e  Japanese correspondent 
said Red Guard speakers got up 
on* after another to denounce 
Liu and Teng as enemies of Mao 
Tse-timg’s line and to brand 
them leaders of bourgeois reao- 
Uon lii China.

The Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug reported from Peking 
Monday that Uu and Teng 
would be arrested soon. The two 
are the highest targets of the 
purge led by Mao anil his heir 
apparent, Defense Minister Lin 
Piao.

‘ flentlal election Mheduled tor 
next spring.

, Ship T ^t$ Moon
■’h: { MOSCOW, (AiP) — The Soviet

Unkm’s V®®®n0 unmanned 
spaceship to make a soft land- 
.ing on the moon "has tested toe 
firmness wid density Of lunar 
ground.!’ Tass says.

Besldeli tranemitting fresh

pictures back to earth, Luna 18 
has forced a test rod Into .the 
hmar soil by means of'mechan
ical maidptiiaton, the Soviet 
news agency reported Mbnday. 
It said the rod will Ifldicate sur
face and subsoil flrmnesa.'

Tass said toe spaceship, 
which landed Saturday, also 
contained a radiation density 
meter to provide information

about toe firmness of the top 
layer of the mobn’s crust.

Tass said earlier that Luna IS 
had taken "several valuable 
Measurements to determine toe 
properties of toe lunar ground 
by. means oK a  meohanleal soil 
meter and an Instrument 
recording gamma radiation.”

Ths JMrell Bank radiotelM- 
oope observatory in England

reposted MMiday night tt bed 
pidked up two pictores Worn 
Luna 19 and said they appeared 
to be ths flrM of a paaonuna o< 
ptoturss of the moon’s stulaos.

ExpuMon Demanded '
MBLBOOlUnB, AnstraHa 

(AP) — Oppoaltlen leader Ar
thur A. Oahrsn dsmandad today 
that Boutli Vietnam’s diplomatic

npreaentativs be expelled from 
AufetraUa.

Calwell said Charge d ’Af- 
fsirm  Ngtilen My’s ortttetsni o f 
Ms opposHlon to a plamwd visit 
by Premier Nguyen Oso Ky vras 
Van appalling breach of dtplo- 
matie protocol" which amount
ed to interference la Australian 
affaire.

CSlwell has denounced Ky ss

a  dlotator and vowed to lead 
demonstrations if the South' 
Vietnamese leader comes to 
Australia sometime next year. 
My said Oahvell’s protest was 
“ a desperate gesture of an old 
politician who is running down."

Oalwell, the 70-year-old leader 
of the labor party, Is the leading 
opponent of Australian Involve
ment In the Vietnam war.

iCAMBdl 
n6w availabli at„ 
PINE PHAAMACY

664 CENTER 8T. M M ttd

R R R R A R A A M t M

NEW YEAR’S
Streamers, Confetti, 

Papei; P la t^  Napkins

ARTHUR DRUG

WINDOW
SHADES

McnI« lo Order
'Bring yOUr eld ivlIerB to 
and save 85e 'per shsidw 

ALSO
VENSnAN HINDS

L  A  JOHNSON 
P A IN tO O .
723 MAIN ST.

‘■VV-..

Sale sfarfs today of Davidson & Levenfhal, Manchester Parkade . . .  s/»op till 9 tonight 
and save on Coats, Outerwear and Winter Items forWomeh, Children and Men! t \

Portugal Warned
The New* China News Agency 

said today the warning sent to 
Premier Antonio Salazar was in 
a telegram from a rally of 15,- 
000 Chinese near the Portuguese 
coastal enclave.

The telegram charged that 
American and Nationalist, 
agents were persecuting “ patri
otic Chinese”  In Macao and 
caurying out intrigues against 
Communist China. Eight per
sons were killed and more than 
100 hurt in riqts instigated by 
the'Communists in Macao Dec. 
3-4.

Portuguese representatives 
crossed Into Red China Monday 
for another meeting with Com
munist officials. Some sources 
said the group' carried a new 
offer to close a Nationalist-spon
sored refugee relief association 
and an apology for using troops 
and police against the rioters.

Four Red Chinese gunboats 
patrolled outside Macao’ s har- 
>bor entrance and leftist sources 
said several thou.sand Red 
Guards remained'- massed for 
action near the border.

Candidate Sentenced
SEOUL, South-Kdfea (AP) - 

Suh Min-ho, the presidential 
cfbdidata . o f  South'" Korea's 
Uemocratic Sc^alist po^y, was 
sentenced today to two years in 
prison for saying he would be 
wilUng to ’̂fttoet-'Wlth North Ko
rea’s  Premier Kim if-sung to 
discuss Korean, reunlflcatioi^

SiM, former' National Assem
bly speaker and one of the lead
e n  of the successful fight to 
oust the late President Syngman 
Rhee, was convicted by the 
Seoul District Criminal Court of 
violating the antl-Communist 
law.

Sito was arrested last summer 
after advocating postal -ex
changes between the north and 
south and expressing readiness 
to meet the Communist leader.

.. The court also suspended ,| 
Suh’s civil rights' fo r  two yoars, 
removing idM from the presi-

iiiii

I!!!!

......

men's hooded, woo/
stadium coats

reg. 39.95. 22.90
Save now on the popular toggle coat or button- j * 
front convoy co a t . . .  both with' loads o f warmth, ' • 
styling and weather-beating ruggedness , , . and _ 
with removable hoods. Navy, tan, elephant or dark ., 
green, stees 36t4i4.' . ,

mens sheHand sweaters
100% wool ehotland pullovers made in Ireland and 
specially priced for year-end shoppers! Crew neck, 
seisin shoulder style. , ,  wine, yellow, peat, natural 
or heather-mix, 38-46i Reg. $14,

^89 o 1 4 4
rag. $100 to $180

^33 - ^ 5 9
rag. $40 to $80

III
i i '

::u::Hii::

iiiiii

10.90
(DAL Men’s — Maadiestor ParfcaUN)

*7

FUR TRIMS—Exguisite rtoch, Aotoran Hate*-and pastel mink on 
high fashion coats of luxurious fabrics; Btiucles, Curlindss, friezes and 
others. Also a sinall group of dosicntt' coats with fabulous fox collars. 
Misses and Petites.

UNTRIMMED COATS—In this sdoction of-better coats youll find a 
wonderful assortment of tweeds, boucles, curls, jihstlAnde and fur 
blends. Double breasted styles, some sip-Hnersv i ^ e  A-skirts, Casual 
and dressy styles, all warmly interlined. S isa  for misses', junion’̂  
jr. petites. .
•EMBA trademark. . .  Imported furs labsl6<r to show country of origin.

( i M i . c « a i s « ' i

iiiiH

reductions from stock! ,

Gills’ W inter Coats
12.90 .d 16.90

size 3-6x, regular to $30

16.90 ..d 19>.90
size 7-14, regular to $40

Fantastic savings now while there’s plenty o f 
rugged coat weather ahead! Finely tailored dressy : 
and casual coats by famous makers. Boy coats, 
heathers, suedes, meltons, plaids, tweeds, herring
bones . . .  some fur collars. . .  smne pile lined. -

(DAL Tooag World —  Mtotchtotolr Parfcade)

1
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annual sale of famous
toys', ItiiiteYvv

i0% oflF
n b

I IHH::

1 i

Here’s the eagerly awaited yearly sale of boya’ |i|i 
outerw i^  with the label everyone knows for the ii|j| i 
outstanding q u ^ ty  it represents! Corduroys, |i|̂  - 
dacroipcattoiia. nylons, mostly pile linings, .many Hj|3 
hooded styks. 3-7, 3-18.

( D A L  T o n g  W o i U  —  1

gala sale of long
evening gowns 

one-of-a-kind
tt

1/3 o«

i!:H

ii:::?

Now, just in time for New Year's eve par
ties, dances and a f f ^ ,  D&L cots <mc- 
thiM off the regular price of a select group 
at elegant gowns! ^Crepes, taffetas, flow
ing chiffcM, foil sequin sheaths, slim Em- 
pfras, v^eb^ laces . . .  Some with baadad 
or s e g ^  topa,.l^kttdy sizes 8 to 16. i 1 I

(DMUl — MMMAtotor FsHuid*)

annual sale! most famous•».... j
children's snowsuits

• . . ■ ‘L •

13.90 15.90
toddkrs, reg. $19 and $22

15.90 »d 18.90
size 3-6x, reg. $22 and $27

Ohce-a-year price-busting si^e of superNy fash- 
p i kined snowsidts by a top-notch maker ! All wash

able njdcMis with doable knees, lined Jackets, down
hill pants . . . embzDideries or knit inserts . . .  
bojrs’ and girls’ styles.

ii
(DAL ■BuhaSe)
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'Wayward Yutetide Dreams 
Jam ‘Hearibrevk Corner’

Porter-Viney

DEmtOIT (AP) — A bottle of 
fKeOf Ulitit, witH a  card: 
‘•Here you go, CSwrUe.”

A pun<3rtng bag with a note: 
••To the cbamp.y 

And above M em  a sign: 
••Heartbreak Corner.”

The comer is In the Detroit 
^ f l t  Office and it is Jammed 
today with wayward dreams, 
Christman presents that didn't 
get there.

•Most of this comes from 
carelessness,” said Siipt. C.R. 
SIongD, who heads the clahns 
and Inquiry section of Me De
troit office. “If only people 
would put an address slip inside 
their packages as well as outj 
side.”

•The packages lacked outside 
addresses, or the outside ad
dresses came loose in transit 
and were lost, or the packages 
were misaddressed or came 
unwrapped completely.

•‘Of course, some of the mis

takes are ours,” Slongo said. 
"But we do our best to prove 
we’re not a bunch of heartless 
bureaucrats.”

He said the office puts 10 ex
tra employes on duty for Christ- 
•mas to help what he calls "the 
detective division.”

They check labels, tradb 
names, serial numbers, post
marks and anything else that 
might provide a clue as to 
where the package was intend
ed, or to whom it should be re
turned.

Two employes man telephones 
to call people who know some
thing about particular pack- 

- ages.
About 60 per .cent of the time, 

Hie unaddressed or misad
dressed packages eventually 
are delivered or returned to the 
lender.

Among mistakes the Post Of
fice has made, Slongo said, was 
the delivery of a bundle of girly 
magazines to a minister.

\

Miss Helen Ahn Viney and 
Lewis Morgan- Porter Jr., both 
of Chicago, HI., were united in 
marriage yesterday aftemOon 
at Presbyterian Commimity 
Church, Massapequa, N.Y.

The bride is a ' d a u ^ te r of 
Dr. and Mrs, Charlea L. yiney 
of Logansport, Ind. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L  Morgan Porter, 70 
Westminster Rd.

The Rev. William D. Glenn, 
pastor of Presbyterian Commu
nity Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Red 
poinsettias and green fir trees 
decorated the sanctuary.

The blrde was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a street-length- gown of ivory 
lace over white satin, designed 
with tent style short sleeves. 
Her short white veil of illusion 
was arranged from a pillbox 
hat trimmed with pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations with a white orchid 
in the center.

Mrs. Michael Q. Duerr of 
Massapequa, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a green silk jacket d a ^ ,  a 
headdress of carnation^ and 
carried a bouquet of carna
tions.

William G. McCollum of 
Washington, D.C., served as 
best man.

A reception for the immedi
ate family was held at Roth
man’s East Norwich (N.Y.) 
Inn. For a trip by plane to 
Quebec City, Can., Mrs. Porter 
wore a green A-line dress and 
matching green and black 
checked coat. The couple will 
live at 300 N. State S t, Chi
cago, after Jan. 1.'—

Mrs. Porter is a graduate of 
Logansport High School; Indi
ana University, where she re
ceived an A. B. degree in chem
istry, and the University of 
Louslville, where she received 
her LLB. Mr. Porter is a grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
He received a B.E,: degree in 
engineering at Yale University

South Windsor

2 Cars Collide 
Along Rye S t

CArs driven by a Broad Brook 
man and a  South Wkidaw man 
collided Sunday afternoon *on 
Rye 9 t  No injuries were report
ed.

State police in Hartford said 
the South Windsor man, Michael 
Zurek, 23, of 2i High Tower Rd., 
was turning left on Rye St. ftom 
Fanfliam Rd. and coUided with 
the oncoming car. Policii iden
tified the other driver as Louis 
Agnoll, S9. The accident occur
red at 3:45. police said.

BARRiCiNi
excIuslTely at

Liggeff Drug
PABKADE

B ezan photo

MRS. LEWIS MORGAN PORTER JR. .

FOR

Cosm etics
r r s

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER .

and his LLB at the University 
of Michigan. He served two 
years in the Marine Corps and 
is currently' a captain in the 
Marine Corps Reserves. He la 
company commander of a Re
serve Rifle Co. in Fbrest Park, 
m. ^ .

Mr. And Mrs. Porter are at- 
'tomeys for the Regional (Coun
sel’s Office Internal Revenue 

■ Service, (Chicago, Hi. '

Fete Knew of Isle

TANANARIVE, Malagasy Re
public—The Island of Madagas
car, one of the largest in the 
world, probably was uninhabit
ed as late as the last years be
fore Christ. But Southeast Asian 
voyagers found and populated 
it—and remained the only set
tlers until the 12th century.

Automatic
Transmission

Troubio?
■k Free Road Teat and 

Estimate
A An Work Guaranteed 
k  Budget Terms 
k Free •Towing 
No Low-Price ••Come-on” 
Bstlinates that Cost You 

Money ’

M«mchest«r 
Transmission Co.
16 BRAINARD PLACE 

(Rear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-OOin

691 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Next To Gas Co.

Clearance
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

COATS

SNOW SUltS
■ i

30% ,  OFF

- X

Anderson-UttiB
X
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Untrimmed Coats!/  Mink irimmed Coots!
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MRA Places $39^000 Value 
On Railroad Depot Sq. Site

The Manchester Redevelop- granted the Town of Manches- 
nient Agency (MRA) has plac- ter permission to acquire the 
ed a $39,000 value on the Depot 31,666 ^ .  ft. parcel by eminent 
Sq. property of the New Haven domain. Judge Anderson stlpu- 
Railroad and has filed a state- 4ated that the Superior Court 
ment of compensation in Hart- would determine Just.compen-
ford County Superior Court.

The statement, filed Dec, 15 
by MRA attorneys Ciarrlty, 
Walsh and Diana, asks the Su
perior Court to fix a fair mar
ket purchase price, bared on a 

.negotiated settlement or on a 
decision by a court-appointed 
referee.

On' Oct, 10, Jud<»e Robert P. 
Anderson of U.S. Circuit Court, 
acting on an MRA petition,

satlon.
The statement of compensa

tion was filed by tiie Town of 
Manchester against Richard 
Joyce Smith and Winiam J. 
Kirk, trustees of the New York, 
New Haven and^ Hartford Rail
road Co,, et a1.

The Depot Square parcel, 
is part of the North End Re
newal Area, and is the site of 
a proposed shopping center.

H edting Prob lem s?
W€ would be glad to offer you a free survey and 
estimate oii how at a very reasonable cost you can 
replace yoiir (sick heating system) with a 100% 
efficient electric heating system, ’with individual 
room temperature control a comfort. j

At Pen-An-Co we give particular attention to con
verting any existing system to a trouble-free clean, 
odorless General Electric modern electric heating 
system. • ~

I  Call 649-2860 you will be glad you did.

•  OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI. •
PLUMBING •  Hj^TINO «  AIR CONDITIONING

G^en-'^n-Qo. ®
•‘Where Good Ideas Conne Naturally For The Home”

84T BROAD STltiBET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
•TELEPHONE (203) 649-2860
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Ski Slope Geps^Deavy Use, 
SeveralMlart in Accidents ^

The Mt. Nete^sltl slopes pro- a  speed ot about 30-80 mUee aR 
vlded a lpL-419 fun for many hour, Banas sold. A ski raclnc
area reeKTents yesterday, and with special
. ..rfsT 1 .. .. u V. and knowledge, may attain •
to ^ r a l  proved hazardous. of up to 60 m.p.h., accord-

esterday, the hill was cov- ^  Banas.  ̂
ered with seven inches of snow, indicated that the dan-
and sprinkled with about 200 of using skis comes from 
skiers. . . . . .  attempting to ski beyond ones

Automatic ski lifts built by ^nd not having enough
a local tool and die company, practice on hwer slopes before 
Kurtz Bros., h ^ e  been donated attempting the higher ones.

. r-w. ,ij._ Banas also said broken\j«^g8,
the most common injury, 
pipce as a person goes into 
"spiral” after the front of (hO 
ski gets caught in ^he snow. 
If the equipment such that 
the toe isn’t released auto
matically,- the twist on the foot 
may cause a ' fracture or •

to the town. The lifts bring 
skiers to a height of over 400 
feet above sea level.

To Mark Johnson, 13, of 16 
E. Eldridge St., the slopes 
proved disasterous. He was tak
en to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital yesterday with a broken 
leg—the result of a spill on the 
speedy slopes, according to his

Let’s Take a Little Ride Down the Hill— Whoops
riders do, and then thefe’s a tumble and a spray of 
snow in the face pnd a chilly hike back up the hill. 
That’s one of .the routines at the coasting hill in

Center Springs Park. It will get ^  lot of use this 
week with school out and the older children joining 
the pre-schoolers. (Herald photo by Saternis)

slater, Laura, 11. Laura Show
ing honest caution, said she 
does not ski and wouldn’t go 
there because "it gets me 
scared.”

James "Dutch’.' Fogarty, 
who organized the safety pa
trol on the slopes, said that 
yesterday was an unusual day 
at Mt. Nebo. He said he knew 
Of two persons who broke legs may result
on the slopes, and one person 
who broke an arm. Hospital of
ficials indicated the number 
may have been as high as five, 
though they were unable to give 
the names of ^the persons since

According to members of ths 
Park and Recreation Depart
ment who operate the lifts, th* 
slopes will be open this after
noon and tonight, and will con
tinue to be open as long as th* 
snow lasts. There is no charg* 
for the skiing, except in th* 
imfortunate cases where a ho*-'

Abcnit Town The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Arnold 

Miss Marion T. Jesseman, 40 Bruce Rd. "Women of
children’s librarian, assisted by Trachls” by Sophocles will be 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Will con- discussed.
duct a Holiday Story Hour for , ___
children from four to eight Ma'rlne Pvt. iCi. James E.
years tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
In the Junior Room of Mary t . Mehl of 11 Foxcroft Friday or Saturday at the en-
Cheney Library. The stories will ur., recently arrived in Viet trance to WlcHham Park on W.
Include selected episodes from uam  and will serve with 3rd Middle Tpke. > —
"Maiy Popplns” and “Winnie Marine Division at Dang Ha Park offlclaja estimated its 
the'. Pooh.” area. He is a 1965 graduate of valire a t t^tween $200 and $500.

-----  Manchester High School. Pollce^i^J^ctulatea that the post
Manchester WATEJS will meet ------ . wsis-apparently lifted Into a car.

tonight at the Italian American Ralph P. Satterfield, son of 
Club, 135 Eldridge St. Weigh- Ralph Satterfield of 44 I,«Wis 
ing in will be from 7 to 8. St. and Mrs. Pauline Reiser of 
Members of- a ways and means Titusyllle, Fla., recently
committee are in charge of been promote^ to technical ser- 
program. ’* geant in the'U.S. Air Forte. He

__ ___  , la a flight en^neer at Travis
Temple Chapter, OES, will Air Force Base, Calif, 

meet tomorrow at & p.m. at the

Gutt and Ruth Krantz will be emergency roort. re^rds do not 
hald in the Small Auditorium at *how where an injury took 
the high school. Doors wlU open P‘®c®-
at 7 p.m. Fogarty said ffiat in the ap-

Ckmcert tickets artf available proxlmately six years since the
at Beller’s Music Shop, Du- slopes have been opened and
baldo’s Music Center, Music the ski lifts operating, only

pounds, was broken' from its Man and Ward’s Music Co., and three persons a year get In-
cast bake and stolen sometimes at the door. Students will be ad- Jured. Yesterday, he said, was

not the usual day.

Hitching Post 
Taken at Park
A four-foot-tall brass hitching 

post, weighing more than 100

Water Charges 
Topic of Board
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors will conduct an lnfo> 
mal -meeting tonight for brief- 
Ing^-on"proposed amendment* 
to the town’s water and aeweiv 
age assessment rules. Th* 
meeting will be at 8 in the Mu
nicipal Building Room.

The briefing will be by Wal
ter Fuss, director of ppbUb 
works, and Lawrence Wlttkof-

Town Orchestra 
Lists Program

mltted free of charge
--------------------- - Fogarty on a voluntary ba- iJtoT sw er
TT-» WT- ***• veorults safety patrols at

L i a r ’ H i t s  W  O m a n -  Mt. Nebo. These men serve slm- 
_  , . j  Uarly to life guards at a swlm-
j j r i v e r  A r r e s t e d  mlng pool. They are marked.

wearing large red crosses on 
Percy A. St. Pierre, 35, of their chest and backs, are; ex- 

East Hartford weis charged pert-hkiers and give Insrtructlon

The proposed amendments, 
recommended by Fuss, may b* 
themselves amended by reconir- 
mendations of a Chamber of 
Comtnerce subcommittee.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

The program for the Wednes
day, Jan. 4 concert of the Man
chester (3vie Orchestra* has 
been snnounced by Prof.
Vytautas Marijosius, conductor satisfactory

3 ^ W i t h  Fuss scheduled to leav*
with reckless driving Saturday at Mt. Nebo to skiers who want j^-anchester on Jan 6 for ft 
as the result of a pedestrian- to try their flying.feet. Sarasota, Fla., tonight’*
auto accident on Centet St. in (3onrad B ^as. p^W ent of ^e^tlng was called to take ad- 
whlch a 50-year-old womart the Manchester Ski Club which - - -
suffered a fractured pelvis. originally' used Mt.

The woman, Mrs. Mary Boyle club activities, is in charge of 
of 172 Center St., Is in Man- the safety patrol In the area.
Chester Memorial Hospital in He attributed the munber of 

condition, a hos- ski miriiaps yMterday to the

"tS KA i  vantage of Nebo for hi* presence «nd

and music director of the or- pital spokesman said today. fast snow conditions, and the
chestra. The eVent wlH be held St. Pierre was Issued a sum- fact that many skiers may have

Masonic Temple. After a brief 
business meeting, refreshments 
will be served in the banquet 

I hall. Mrs. Virginia V. Lewis is 
refreshment chairman. Officers
will wear street-length dresses. Case Dennison arid Robert Case 

■----- Dennison to Andrew Ansaldl
The American ^ g io n  will and Aitorew Ansaidi No. .3,1 "Romantic,” preceded by the womem as she was crossing left of the towing machines,

meet tonight at 8:15 a t the land.-'south of Timrotf patina and Fhigue the street from the north side, where the slope la gentle,'^'be-
post home. Rd. T , by the string orchestra. Ray- police said the .woman was fore attempting the speedierMatthew M. Morlarty to Laslo

will Szarka "And Jolanda Szarka,

—ccuB jjj Bailey Audltori- mons by a patrolman who said attempted to bo ski experts toO
Dorothy Case Jacobson, Wells Manchester High School. that St. Pierre, driving west on rapidly.

ITie program will Include Center St. at 10:05 p.m. with Banas said that persons 
Howard Hanson’s Symphony only parking lights on, struck should use the ski slope to the

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

slope. Reckless, daring attempts. . , „ , j  , mond Hanson, guest pianist, will pinned under the front wheels.
Senior Citizens Club will Szarka ând- Jolanda Szarka, pj^y gjjnt.gaen’s Concerto , No. St. Pierre was relea-ed with- at taking the big slope too 

meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the property at 147-149-161-153. (loop- 2 In G Minor with the or- out bond'bending appearance in quickly, where memy persons
dhestra. Manchester. Circuit Court 12 are skiing, can be dangerous.Senior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle er Hill St.

i —

BETTER C O A TS

,K'r  \

and Linden Sts. A social time Texaco.Inc. to Statewide Sta-
with refreshments will be held tlons Ipc.^' property At Mania 
after the meeting. Plans will be and Hilliard Sts. 
completed for a New Year’s Simon S. Cohen to James D. 

party at the Center. Aceto, James Aceto and Paul
----- " J. Aceto, property at 323 Adams

Members of the Town Fire St.
DepartmenT'wJll meet tonight Robert D. Duncan and Jennie 
at 7 at C ent)^ -^irthouse on B. Duncan t o  Francis A. Wutsch 
Center St. and go td-t{je Wat- and Gloria L. Wutsch, property 
kins-West Funeral H(mie>.^42 at 66 Green Manor Rdv 
E.' Center St., to pay respefet*^ Quitclaim Deeds
to Mrs. Martha. Schlidge, moth- '-R u ^ n  A. Manevitch to White- 
er of Mrs. Lawrence McNamara, hall^Manor  ̂Jnc., ..property on 
a clerk-typist a t the firehbuse. ShallowbrtQl( Lane.

-----  ' Joseph Rrasei(to to Paul J.
Marine Corp. Clifton L. Mar- Rossetto and C la lh e^  Rossetto, 

tin Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. property at 114-116 A d ^ s  St. 
(Jllfton L Martin Sr. Of 295 Statement of Gompenshtkm 
Cooper Hill St., recently partici- Town of Manchester again) 
pated in shlp-to-shore tank Richard Joyce Smith and Wll- 
hmding operations at Camp Le- liam J. IQrk, trustees of the 
Jeune, NX3„ while serving with New York, New Haven & Hart- 
the Second Amphibian Tractor ford Railroad Oo„ et al. 31,566 
Battalion, Force Troops, in the sq. ft. parcel at Depot Square, 
Atlantic Fleet Marine Force. $39,000.

An art exhibit by Jane W. Jan. 23. A beginner skier will attain

WALTER N. 
LBCLBStO 

D ire c to r

C all 649-5869
23 Main Street,. Manchester
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Fine Shetlands.
Dressy Bolcieenas. X'-

SlayflcS looped Boucles.
. Novelty tweeds and plaids. W'
Dressy Coats —Casual Coats —Sporty Coals 
X . All wanrily interlined pr'"pile lined. X , , 
Sizes 6 to 18 in Petiles, Juniors and Misses.

. X. -'r'"-'':-;'':';'' ■ ,-l . ^

\

Vv--

M IN K ^JR IM M E D  C O A TS

itayflex looped Boucles.
Fine velour Meltons. 

Fashionable Boldeenas. 
Beautifully tailored and lavishly

'

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle 'Tnmpike-Biroad Street > 
Phone 647-9775

CHAME
ACCOUNTS
ACC9TBI

Ontu

#■? ■ ' y s

S
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You don’t have 10 be a plumber to take a Butova 
waterproof* watch *erfou8ly. Butova makes water- 
p'roor watches for everyone.
Each Butova waterproof* watch undergoes strenuous 
tests from high heat to underwater submerston-not 
once, but twteet Any signs of a defect-or the tiniest 
bubble-and it’s rejected. Butova carefully Inspects 
every waterproof* watch this way. It assures you that the 
Bulova waterproof* watch you select has been’treated 
with this meticulous car*.
Let our Watch Experts show you our newest water
proof* style* tnm our *xt«nslv* Bulovc (3oltectlon ot 
fine vratche*. ConNi in tod iv.. .  oven If It’* raining.

t w V'litriafirffiiMi.. til l iii liHii I

Rne jNwden For Geiwrationf

MANeHESTER PARKADE

PLEASE llpTE . . .
AFTER NOY. 1, 1966 STATE LAW PROHIBITS 

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE
ROOM HEATERS —

For Ydiit Family
Heater sizes for one ro* 
or on entire house

cnosEO
FRONT

UNI-MATK*
G A S -F IR ID

CONSOLE 
HEATER

[sslly l■still•d • Heats Qeickly • L*w la Cast
_ b.

Whether it is one room or on entile hoOse, W  COmw* 
yriur family will be cozy-worm this winter MOOUUTM6 ttatTIOl 
with 0 Peerless ibos-FitM Gsnsole Heater. (ONTMUIB) AN HOW 
This heater is eosily installed, hepts quickly, mnya 
low in operoting cost, and ottroctively nNhWAY VBIiaW
designed. You con enjoy o lifetime of i
comfort plus oil the extra feotures found 
in the Peerless Heater.' Coqne in Todoy!
There's a style ond size for your needs

MANCHESTER

GAS EQUIPMENTJCO.
457 MAIN ST, 649t3098

For even greater convenience. . .

Hartford Gas adds 4 new biH payment 
agencies in the Manchester area

Hartford G at has authorized four additional stores In Manehatlar to aecapi gat 
bni pajilflimta. Theta appointments Increase the number of local bill paymanl
agencies to five and provide Improved service for Manc^eater cuatomara who 
pay their gas bill fn person. The Main Street, Manchester Sales Offlea of Hartford 
Gas will accept payments through December 30,1966. Effecthra January 1, \SSTfX 
this office will discontinue operations. - ,

X,

GAS BitLS MAY BE PAID AT THESE t.OCA'nONS:
NEW A G E N C IE S

House & Hale D epL^ o re  
V 945 M ain s t r e e t  ^  ^

r,. Ar L arsen ’s  HardwarOi Inc.
-  34 D epot S q u are

•  MotPe Supermarket 
587 Middle Turnpike East

i t  Sears Roebuck and Go. 
348 Middle Turnpike West

’A rW estow nPharrm  
459 H artford R oad

FOR MODERN GAS A P P LIA N C E a ...
gas ranges that malce good cooking even better, 
gas dryers that dry faster for less, visit these local 
dealers:

Barrett Plumbing Supply Co.
331 Broad Street

Bernie's'TV & Appliance 
, 384C-Mlddle Turnpike West

G. Glenney Co. ,
336 North Main Street

Goodyear Service Store 
713 Main Street

W .l Grant Co. ,
370 Middle Turnpike West

Hub Stores, Inc.
.151 Middle Turnpike West

Keith G.L Furniture Co. ' '  ’ 
1115 Main Street

Manchester Gas Equipment Co. 
457 Main Street 4

Marlow’s Department Store 
867 Main Street

Nonnan’s Appliance Sales 
443 HarHord Road

B. D. Peart Appliance & 
Furniture Centre 

649 Main Street

Potterton’s, Inc.
130 Center Street - \

Sears Roebuck and Co.
348 Middle Turnpike West

Turnpike TV & Appliance |
273 W. Middle turnpike

' Watkins Brothers, Inc.
935 Main Sheet

FOR DEPENDABLE G A B  HOM E HEATm G ,
W ATER HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING E O m P M E N T..*
gas equipm ent th a t assu res years of trouble-free 
com fort for all seasons, call th ese local oon- 
tracto rs: v

T.P. Aitkin CD.
643«r93

Norman Bentz Sheet Metal Woihs 
6434966^

EmllBottl
643-1496

Thomas DawUnt 
649-9669

Willard B.Dkkinson 
649-61126

Bnarlerentzur
649-7412

NormanlutzM
6493286

Mandiesler HeiUngt PlimbbiK 
6496776

lmesD.lli)nmi
646-7861

nnAn PlunblDi&HaihnK 
6494548

Petem ^s Plunblnc t  IbillnK 
646-2463

SeenRoebadcndCai
6434581

-  1 O R . . . C A U  G R  V IS IT  ’ . -  I-

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 PEARL st r e e t ; HARTFORD 249-1331

,  FOR QA8  APPLIANCE SERVICE C A a  aM-M61
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PAG E  SIX TEEN

"Bing out Uie old, ring In Ilahed list* of thost bolding open
, ttie new,
Ring, bapi7  beltoi aoroea 

the Boo|W{
ibe year is going, let him

go;l

houM, and all day long people 
Viaited from one houae to 
othee, paying their respecU and/< 
enjojing retreahmente. Thia 
custom of paying New Year 

Ring out toe false, ring in' calla, now..dying out with us, is 
the true” still an important part of New

Alfred Lord Tennyson  ̂y«ar’e Day in many European 
In a few days the year 1967 oountries auch aa Denmark, 

win be usdiered in with the ring- prance, Norway, Itlay, Portugal 
tog of bells and the ringing of and the Netherlands and in 
“Auld XAng Syne.”  TTie cele- china and Japan where the cus- 
bration of the beginning of a originally began. The first 
new year has been an impor- watch Night service in this 
tant festival since ancient times coilntry was held by Methodists 
and is toe only holiday observ- gj George’s Church in Phil- 
ed by all peoples in toe world adelphia in 1770. Now, .many 
r^rdless of race or creed, denominations observe this \kay 
Through the celeries, mmer- .^tchlng out the oftl and 
^tratotlons and oistoms h^e welcoming the new.” 
become a b a t e d  vAth We ^
special event a ^  ^  counf^ superirtltlons. Til.
^  ^  way of oh- ^

.. ttreorackers, or by
,The famous PhlladripWa ^  ^  universal and

J ^ m e r s  parade is one of toe originally meant to drive 
oldest of our local American off bad luck and evil spirlU. 
cblebratlons, o r ig ta a ^  to co- lumg a 4 ^ o <
hm^ tames ^ o n g  th e^e^sh  ^ . G e t o e ^  the d ^  to ^  
setae™. At Ytoetide, t^ y  kept ^
^  thed^celebratS^ r ^ l  New ftroughout toe world be-
^ ’8 ttey, ^ t o g  ^ co u n - Year should
trys de dressed to grot^ue ^  ^ ^
wtfits creating fun for all. An Madagascar and Burma, every- 
toe yeans went by, groups <rf on his head.
Sweto^ masqueraders and ^  toe Balkans not only
English mummers Joined to a themselves but toelr
I^ade on New Years m y. h ^ e s  and yards as well. w ««*  
shooting fir^rms and making Morocco toey also pour wa- 
as mu^ noise as pwslMe to ^  u^mnin and vvaUs 
^ d . the per^e of Philadel^a ^  ^
farmed the Silver Crown ^  j  entmncrii are

Association, *thoroughly scrubbed and sprin-
m «n .b^  to^  part Jn ^ e  1 ^ -  We to this coun-
mers’ Parade. Prom that time ^
on, tois annual event became resolutions!
tetter organised ar^ To toe Scottish people toe cel-
toe elaborate speci^le it te ^braUon of a new year is their 
t ^ y .  An u n u ^  favorite holiday. On Hogmanay,
this parade is that to tWs day „  year’s Eve is called, 
no women teve ever tew  al- children dressed to
lowed to participate in it! sheets go from door to door 

Of all the public events cele- calling "Hogmanay,” much as 
tarattag New Year’s m y  incur children toy "trick or treat” 
country, the Pasadena Touma- on Halloween, and are given 
ment of Roses is acknowledged special oatcakes. At the Stroks 
to be the most spectacular, of midnight friends try to be 
Charles Frederick Holder, the “ fflrst footer” (or first guest) 
founder>of the Valley Hunt Club, at a neighbor’s home. TradiUon 
is responsible for the first such says that -U toe first footir is 
parade held on Jan. 1, 18S6. a dark haired man he brings 
Mr. Holder, bom to Lynn, Mass., good luck,' while a woman, a 
in 185V was a naturalist and redhead or a person with a 
authoi^ik many books on nat- squint meems bad luck. He al- 
ural history. Before moving to ways brings a gift for good luck 
Pasa(fena,~ He served for five and gives the traditional greet- 
years as associate curator of tog ‘Long may your lum reek” 
Zoology to the American Mu- (chimney smoke). “ Fitst foot- 
seum of Natural History to New tog” is also connected With 
.York City. He suggested to lovetoaklng; the young men 
xnembens of the Valley Hunt hurrying to their sweethearts’ 
Club that on January 1st they homes to be first to oroes the 
decorate their buggies and car- threshold.
riages with real flowers and The traditional wassail bowl,
parade to a prearranged spot " T  ^
where they would watch var- orifitoated to England. I^e 
lous athletic contests. Atter word‘ ‘wassail’’ comes from ^  
several years, the event became “***
to elaborate that the city of “ ^ th  8T«at
Pasadena assumed responsibil- passed around tod

j  ___„ ^,...,.^.0 each person wished his com—-Ity for it and finally a To^^^
ment of R<«es Ass^iatlon ww f  ^
formed to take charge of the  ̂ V ^ -g  toast is cCtomon 
eel^bmtion Mr. Holder’s orig- ^a^^countries of the Sort? 
Inal intention was to arrange urMit, J,
what, he called an artistic cele- Qg^many the whole town sim-~

. bration of the ripening of the yitaneously wishes itseU a-
oranges in CaUfornia” which oc- year. At the stroke
curs around the beginning of midnight, windows, are 
the New Year.’rae Tournament tjmise and
grew from a limited number, the old year leaves, thou- 
trf private carriages decorated gands of townspeople lean out 
with real flowers, to the spec- yjg windows simultai^usly 
tacular miles-long event viewed shouting "prosit Neujahr.” r 
by millions today. 'The Rose Eljem would like to wish each 
Bowl football game, first played and every one of you a Very 
In 1902, has become the tra- Happy New Year and add a sin- 
ditlonal “athletic sports” sug- cere thank you for your interest 
ges.ted by Mr. Holder. and support during the past

From the traditions of the year.
past and from ethinc groups —^ ^ ^ -----
settling in our country, Amer- ' KHX.ED IN VIETNAM 
leans have chosen certain cus- SH£E^TON (AP) — Mr. and 
toms as their own. The Dutch' Mrs. Louis J. Schmecker hava 
who settled “New Amsterdam” been notified that their son. 
Introduced the custom of Open Army Spec. 4 John L. Schmeck- 
House on New Year’s Day. Ear- er, 20, was killed to action to 
ly New York newspapers pub- Vietnam Dec. 22. '

Move u p lo  the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We’ have an unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre
vious owners for the 1966 version of America’s most distin- 
Cuished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still c iu y  th f 
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motorini excellence, toiether with 
the most impressive savings. We'll be glad to quota m m  tbfi 
interestingly low. term^—this waeh I

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CEMnER STREET — B4S-5IS8 

*^imeotieat’«  OMsst Uheotn-Merenrjr DmUei** ^

O PEN  E V EN IN G S EXCEPT THURSDAY

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  HERALD. M ANCHESTER, CM^NN., TUESDAY,. DECEM BER 27, 1^66 *
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WERE $25
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Mfin B i^ed  as Home Fires 
Erupt Over Yule Weekend

State Hunters Vernon 
. StillHH i sBiii g;
P a b y  D i ^ b v e i ^ d

Two houae firee over the 
weokemd nuured. an otherwiM 
peaceful au totn^  hbliday for 
ToUaitd reiidente 

No traffic acc îlenta' 'were re
ported, despite hea^^ . holiday 
traffic and a white Christmea.''

The flret fire occurred Satur
day afternoon' at 3, damaging, 
the home at Mr. and Mra. Rotp 
ert Oagner at 43 Willie Circle. 
Oagner, home alone at .the time, i 
waa taken to Rockville Oenexal 
Hospital by Resident sUte 
Trooper Harry Totoaeek after 
Buffering bums on Ms hands, 
legs and shoulden, apparently 
while trying to put out the 
blaao.

The fire started In the living 
room near the Christipaa tx«e, 
according to a fire department 
spokesman, but the actual cauae 
has not been determined.

Gagner’s wife and two-year 
old daughter reportedly were 
visiting relativM in Hartford at 
the time. It la not known where 
the family ie staying.

The oolonial-style houM was 
severely damaged on the-firat 
floor, but canbe tobuUt. as the 
main structure remains sound. 
The second floor waa not pa se
verely damaged. The Oagnem 
purchased the home in Septem
ber.

The house Is in an area of 
about 50 homes built less than 
three years ago. The street is 
in the fotm of a circle with 
only one access road. The fire 
department blocked off the en- 
trwee upon arri'val..

Speculation has been voiced 
on the desirability at the street 
layout in the event of a fire, 
but officids- reported no diffi
culty was experienced Satur
day. V

The developer of the area has 
requested permission to con
struct an additional 26 homes 
off the circle, using the same 
entrance road. The Planning 
and Zoning Oommiseipn has re
quired another aoeeM rood be^ 
fore the homes oan be built 

Other fire departments as
sisting In extinguishing the 
blaxe were from Ellington, 
Crystal Lake aiM Vernon. Fire
men remained on the scene for 
several hours.

Second Fire
The other fire occurred yes

terday afternoon, destroying an 
empty house on Old Stafford 
Rd. formerly owned by Iva 
Layman- The house and about 
14 acres, beyond the Junction 
of Buff Cap Rd„ are involved 
to setUtog the lAyman estate.

The origin of. the Are has not 
been determined althourh au- 
thorittes stated n  ^gan In the 
rear ell. of the house. The front 
end of the houqe remains stand
ing and from outward a î'fieaiv 
toces doesn’t qeem to be. dem- 
.aged. The inside Is burneiS out, 
however. ‘

About T5 fliw ien from Tol
land, Stafford; ElIingtOQ, Crys
tal Lake, Wttttofrtoa.'; Ba^e- 
vllle and West Stafford an
swered the mutual aid can.

Altar Glotb Donated 
/-^ new altar cloth adorned

the altar of S t Matthaw'a 
Church during Cbristmaa aerv- 
icet..The cloth waa donatad by 
the Eniaat Jennings famUy at 
Tory R<H

The ^foot-long -cloth waa 
inresentM to the Rev. J, Clif
ford Curtin by Mrs. Janntogi on 
Trldey. . ,  ■ ■ ?#

Made of vwte Irish Ihian‘with 
a crocheted bwder, thii rctbili 
tobk twq yparaio.Pop)RletiL The 
central ft^ te  of the ix>riEtor ia 
the- “Oroee of -Hope” with the' 
symbol, m s  directly below.- 
"Doves of Pea«<|’ are on either 
aide of'the Croai, bolding olive 
branches in theih teaks.

T ig “Oolleotor'a Honrs
Tax Collector Blaine Bugbee 

has aitoounoed she will be at the 
Town Hair Wedhesdaya during 
January from 9 a.m. to nten 
and 1 p.m. till. 8, and Satur
days from 9 a.m. to noon for 
the payment of town taxee due 
Jan. 1. No, interest will be 
charged on payment made dur
ing the month. >
, Additional hours will be Jan. 
81, from 9 a.m. to noon and . l  
to 8 p.m.

Receive Donated, Toya
The cMldreh of sevifh local 

families were recipients of to^ 
collected and distributed by the 
fire department this year. The 
department expressed its thanks 
to all who helped make the 
project a success.

Congregational Notes
Dedication Ceremonies for the 

religious education .buildihg at 
United OongregaUonal Church 
will be Feb. 5 at 3:80 p.m.. Dr. 
Nathanial Gupail, conference 
minister, will officiate.

The Women’s Fellowtolp will 
not meet in January.

Hie Bulletin Board
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 7:30 In ~thr 
Town Hall.

Pilgrim Fellowship alumni 
will hold a. party tomorrow 
night at 8 in the United Con
gregational Church Parsonage 
Cn the Green.

The executive boards of St. 
Matthew’s Holy Name Society 
and Women’s Guild will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 in the 
church Pariah Center.

engines, gas turbines and other 
machinery used on Navy aldpe 

Hetade Orange Ptoel 
Retiring State Senator Frank- 

tin O. Welles of 'TalcottvlUa has 
gt 'V 7  e named head, of the state
t f l l *  V f l 1 * 1 f l Y l f * P i 4  BTtoge legislative committee;
iW A  ▼ ACtUAyfiD'O Voter-Making Seeskm

— 1 B.. . ji » '*'** Board of Admission of
The lonlng board of appeals south. The -land, wmtalntog Electors will be , in session

Zoning Body Will Coii^der AMSRieXN lEi^lOk

SAVE STAMPS!

BR,AMF01tD (AB)---WhUe the 
search resumed today for two
duck-hunters feared tort ia Long _
bland Soupd, poUoe were also ^  hoki a public hearing to- 31:5 acres to the rear of WeanraW- from" 6 to's p.mTto

,5  morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the a d - « « « <»  administer the elector's oath.

othte-request 1.  for a t e '^ n ^ « f i^ ^ d ^ y 7 ram n S  
TTt̂ e I to . Judith requests for rtx variances. change from residential to com- to 3 p.m. to enroll voters in

Bradley, 38, 0# Branford wee Nelson Prejghtwaya Inc. of mercial for 27,000 square feet parties of their choice.
lert seen at around 3, p.m. Sat- gjiurt m. Is asking fte a variance at the Rt. 16 entry ramp and _ I _________ _________________
urday, police said. ' to ettet a sign at the entrance Rt. 83 in Talcottville.

ton B. Jrtuieon, H  arvioe presl- • Notimkn Lynch, 288 Lynwood “ '^^ *** P*®®” *” *  
î ent of Joh»eon'.. .Martea. set Rd.. is n eqm ^ g  pen«li2?on to
,out..from the marina to a 16- build a garage on a vacant lot in'
foot outboard motorteat. Gale ©n Beverly Rd., in a residential *  meeting Jan. 10.
warnings were posted a abort area. sontog commission also
.ttpae later. *■ Walter P. Vogel is asktog for received a proposal from
•;Thq boat, Its motor gone, was a variance to build an addition Joseph Bury for a shopping 
found near MatUtUCkt Long Is- to a garage on his property complex of stores and offices 
land, Monday. with an Improper setback. i"  ® tworstory building adjacent
, .Police disclosed Monday that Thomas W. Ray, 50 Patricia to ‘Tri-City on Rt. 83 and a re- 
Mre. Bradley’s 6-montJi-cld Jtd., ia asktog for a variance to que.st for a two-lot subdivision 
daughter Was'found in Caslero’s construct a below-ground swim- on land of Gertrude Wilson on 
cottage on .Sunday, The baby mtog pool with an improper Center Rd. 
was turned over to..a relative, stdeltoe to a residential aone. These aleo will be consid-

——----- - . Norman Berkowitlz, One El- ered at the January meeting.
^  , itngton Ave., seeks to convert TTie commission has teen in-
P O l i s l l  R f l f f  '^ D o llS  ^  exirttog, non - conforming vited by the conservation com- 
n  ■ e e n  DuUdlng to A three-room effi- mission to attend an open

on. VertxMi spaces meeting tonight at 7:30 
teridential zone. . at the admtoiatration building.

' Zoning Hearing ; , At Navy School
. '<■ ' " . The teUtog commission Fireman Ralph ,E. Wilcox,

NEWARK IjCAP) — City flra ’BChaduled a public hearing Jan. gon of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph WU- 
officials, ware' ̂ trartUng <town l *  at 8 p ^ . at the adminis- cox of 2 Liberty St., is attend- 
dolle today — a particular type itratiop b ^ ^ g  to hear two re- ing basic engiwman school at I 
of doHe that toey say can hurst 'queeta for-zone changes. the Service School Command,
into flame aimst instantly if One request is for a change Naval Training Center, Great 
placed too lieito heat. from'reeidential'to industrial for̂  Lakes, 111.

The- rag dolls are part of a ^ rtrip.. 200 feet deep and run- The tiiree-month course coy- 
shlpimnt from Poland ntode J>2S0 feet along ers the operation, mainten-
parfiY of a callulold-Hke mater- Tunnel Rd., from Feeder Rd. ance and overhaul of deisel
ial that ia duagerourty inflam- ■ ■ • ____________
mahle, aecoriUnK to .Flre Direc- ■ -*
tor Jofm P-Oaufieid. ..........................................

At one waxebj^uee inspeetora 
found 5,000 of the doita. Ttie 
managMT agreed to send them 
bade to toe New York importer,
CauflfU said.

A lire toepector first noticed 
jpne of the playtotogs in the 
luoMto at a child at a city boepi- 
tal while on a routine trip lert 
week. He brought too doH to-« 
telboraUHY for teeta.

Oexdlold then otdered toe toya 
o(»iftooated from the city’s hoe- 
pUels. He etoo warned depart
ment stores agsinrt buying and 
seUing them.

Besides the danger of fiames, 
he said  ̂ toe material gives off 
a nogdouB gaa when UunUng.

E V iftt W EDNKDAY NIGHt
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEO N AR D  ST.

SAVE MONEY!

n  • 1  a bulWtog to »  threHranded .lian£er oiency apartment 
B y F i i c O f f i c t o k * ” ’ ’ - ^ ^

«  ■ . > ' 1

S i^  *M p L T io io
FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANY'S

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

1500
to p  VALUE STAMPS

. . .  A  WHOLE BOOK FULL
Stampa laiued after payment for first dellvrey.

|B| E  C T  A  AJDC delivery Ie paid for in full within 10 
l/ V / U D k E  9 1 M m r  9  days tor amount of bllL

REGULAR STAMPS tollowlnr month.

BOB. TftED” CARTER

A  Tiiiiely 

Reminder From

CARTER
APPUANCE SERVICE
Now’s The Time To Have 
Carter VENT YOUR DRY
ER! Alsoi We_ Repair AD 
Other Major Appliances S, .
10 YEARS’ EXPERIENCT!

Phono 643-1078

24-HOUR NEW LOW PRICE

SERVICE t  g .4 c
CAUANYTINE ■ ■  GALLON

. too Ctols. or More

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
EttobHtlMd 1935 

369 CENTER 5TREn ^

, T O P

Y ® L
V K U E

643-6320 )

Meachester Evening HenM 
Trtland cerreependent, Betto 
Quatrale, teL 87S-XS4S.

K LH ?
NO... IT ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

SFI-: VM) Hl'Mt  
IMKM \l

NORMAN'S
INC

11,. H Vin'I'OKI) Kll .  
M W CH K.s ri:u. CONN.

m o y liis  a h e a d  to s e m  you best

Superbmmm
HAVE YOU AN 

EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS fdr 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding,, a baa- 
«net or Just aa Informal gat- 
.together, of a society,' ledga er 
some friendly group.

IF 0  Are Prepared to
' Serve You to Your
Complete SaUtfaetion

Our eatoRing aervloe la aet up 
to be flexule enough to ae- 
eonunodate any site gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk oyar 
tha detaUer -

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPH O NE 649-5313— 649-5314

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

BIG DIVIDENDS
oh INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

>No waiting one. year! No waiting six monthsi 
Only 90 days withdrawal notice required!

" E R E  TO ;

IN  M ANCHESTER J. ■ ■ ,1 „ ,
XManchester Pariiade) W est Middle Turnpike-Broad Streid . T. ̂  ' 

Phone 647-9775 * ^

• , ,.'r; .V' (;

MGMBBB. THE OKOBR OF THE 0OU»N BULB
A .

Our Business:
To Serve As You Wish
Ever since our firm  was founded in 1930, 

we’ve been building a tradition of com
plete, considerate .serviee. Faimlies we’ve ' 
served ^ o w  ^ a t  we attend to their needs 

, and wishes with skill and jmderstanding. .

ljRV|Mtn^^ Depositors os w ell os 
Re^ilor Depositors w ill Receive 

o Dividend in JAN UARY!
on REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

•  No withdrawal notice required t

649 Swims B*m
MAm OPPICC BAST M UNCH WEST BRANCH

923 Main Street E. Center St,-Cor Lonox Manchester Pafkado
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSlOE OFFIOB Burraide Avenue «t Church Straat, East Herttofi

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SA’IfllRDAY MORNING

'•’”7' ■ F
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South Windsor

Education Board Will Meet 
At Aveiy St. School Tonight

H ie iM rd  o t  educatioii wUl 
meet tonight iLt the Avery 
8tt«et Sdiool at 7:S0. Ih e  meet- 
IngB o f the' board are uMially 
heM at the U gh echooL Hbw- 
Cfver, a  policy o f meeting at 
least ooce a  year at each o f the 
town's acbool has bera adopted.

A  library fUm wiU be shown 
and,a discussion o f the film  and 
libniiry needs win be from 
7:30i to 9 p jn . If necessary.

The board recently received a 
recommendation from the South 
W indsor lilbrary Council calling' 
fo r a professkMial librarian for 
the elementary school system 
and a full-tim e library derk for 
each Individual school.

Under the report o f the super
intendent o f scliools, discussion 
will be held at a Jan. 5 meeting 
to decide the . middle school 
piincipedship and assistant prin- 
cipalidiip, a decision cn a por
tion o f the budget formula and a 
report from Justino Penna, 
board business manager on the 
^uoridation p i^ ram .

Also, areview will be made of 
the adult education, and new po
sitions w ill be discussed.

Items o f unfinished and new 
busineffi bn the agenda wiU in
clude:

Connecticut Association o f 
Beards o f Education que^on- 
noire on I^;ilslatk>n an addition- 
al school physician a list o f 
needs for the .town council fnom 
project concern monies and ap
proval o f the etructure o f the ad 
boc memorial oommi ttee to hon- 
« r  Mrs. Paul Hull.

Also, a review will be made of 
aystems the board plana to irisit 
to study size and activities of 
high schools, a structure report 
on a study committee for sex 
education in the achools and an 
offilclal vote on the action o f a 
previous executive session.

Also, a  decision on TEP ca
reer applicatlona and philoso
phy o f schedulei'making, a de
cision on the continuance In 
MHTRO and expansion to pick 
up 1200 equipment 

Reports from  ad hoc com
mittees including personnel pol
icies, buildings and sites, pul^ 
Be inform ation. Insurance con
trol and the libiaiy council will 
be heard.

ZBA Mette Jan. 5 
H ie zon ii^  board o f appeals 

will m eet JTcui. B at 8 p.m. at 
the W  a p p 1 n g  SSementary 
School on Ayers Bd., to consid
er the follow ing applications: 

Michael O. Bell, 485 Foster 
Rd., South Windsor, a  variance 
to  allow a building closer to the 
front line than permitted on 
premises at ,486 Foster Rd. 
H iis is an R Rural Zone.

Lester W. White, 161 Beelze
bub Rd., Wapplng, a variance 
to  allow four building lots vrith 
less than the required frontage 
on premises at 161 Beelzebub 
Rd. This Is a R  Rural Zone. • 

Alfred F. Yacovone, 177 Clin
ton I>r.,. Wapplngj a  Variance 
to allow installation o f an ama
teur radio antenna tower on 
premises at 177 Clinton Dr. 
H iis is a AA-30 Zone.

Erickson in Training 
Airman Paul A, Erickson, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul S.- 
Erlckson o f 727 Avery St., 
Wapplng, has been selected for 
training at Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, as an A ir l^ rce  medical 
services specialist.

Airman Erickson Is a 1966 
graduate o f the town high 
school • and recently completed 
basic training at Lackland. 
AFB, T ex a s.' ”

Edneatlon Board 
Sullivan In Vietnam 

Marine Lance Corporal Rich
ard P. Sullivan, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester W. Sullivan, 420 
Avery St., Wapplng, Is  a mem
ber o f the F irst M otor Trans- 

I

port Bsittalkm o f the First Ma
rine Division at Chu Lai, South 
Vietnam.

The battalion Is responsible 
for providing vehicles o f all 
types \o fill the needs o f the 
First Marine Division units at 
Chu OLai. Personnel carriers and 
vehicles for hauling freight are 
driven by First M otor Tramsport 
Battalion drivers.

When not on the road, ve
hicles are systematically check
ed and clearned. Battalion me
chanics are trained to provide

any maintenance services need
ed to keep all m otor vehiclea in 
the best possible opaom jpal 
condition. •

Osborne Cited
W . Lee Osvom e, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. W illiam L. Oflboine, 
Jr. o f 910 Pleasant Valley Rd., 
has been named to  "W ho’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges" at 
Central Connecticut State Col-" 
leg®.
. Osborne was a  recipient o f the 
South W indsor EducaUon A s
sociation Scholarship for 1962- 
63; The Remission o f , Tuition 
Scholarship fo r 1962, and the 
State o f Coimecticut-Central 
Connecticut State College Schol
arship for 1966-66.

Two W enea Honored 
Mrs. Oeclle Marinaro Deck-

Cbl*er Jr. of 189 Zaiurel St., Wap- Ouft and Mrs. Ruth Kraatz of Westfield State Teadkm 
ping, has been selec^ to appw Manchester. lege In MadsadniMtts;
in the aimual biographical oom- Mrs. Outt received bar train* -------
pilatlon of "Outsan^g .Young tag under Alhertiu Jonm, WH- Maaoheater Kveatag HeraM 
Women of America. Uam Oowtag, Paul Zimmerman South Windsor Oorreapondeat,
' Another̂  former Wapptag BsteUaOoniff. She haasorV- Aao Lyoaii; teL 6M-8S8S.
resident. Mm. Dolores Orant,.*  ̂ —̂ --------------- — ------------
Spring, formerly, of 998 KeUy «<«“*<" member for the' Haft- -------------------- ----- j ^ —

ford Society of Women Painters.
Her works have been included ln_ 
many juried shows, includtag' 
the naaa 7 how, Springfield Art 
League National Show, the 
Springttekl Exposition and

Rd., now o f Anaheini, CaUf., has 
also been selected.

Legtan to  Meet 
The Abe E. M iller Post, Am«r> 

lean Legion, 'wUI hold a meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 at the Main 
St. Legion Hall.

. Mrs. Outt Raa Exhibit 
Mrs. JOae W. Outt o f Pleas

ant Valley Rd., will participate 
In an art exhibit in the small 
au<litorium o f the Manchester 
High School Jon. 4. Doors wiU 
open at 7 p jn . for the exfalMt 
which wm be presented by M is.

F O R  R E N T
8 and Id mm. Movie Pro- 
jectora sound or silent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors.
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
767 Main St̂ -JBeL 648-58X1

C o iM  In A n d

Fcn h toiiC In  
M d tn m iiy  D rts tn t v

TOPS -  DRESSIBS - SUITS 
BRAS -  GIRDLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uatform Shop 
t t t  Mata SL—Mhnoheetar

Choicesf Meats In TownI

WEDNESDAY ONLY SPEDIAU
LEAN, ALL BEEF!

: HAMBURG
(4-Lb. Limit Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 m aH LAM D SHEUBBT~ra<m ^

DSiOSiui

by : MichaM Dworldh 
Reg. Ph., B.S.

In winter, do you use a 
Bun Lam p? F or what It Is 
worth, we might point out 
that, skin' cancer is said to 
result from  the accumulative 
effect o f sunlight over a long 
period o f time. Falr-sldnned 
people, o f ooui;se, are most 
susceptible, but even those 
genetically most susceptible 
seldom fall victim , fo r the 
reason that excessive ex 
posure to the sim Is simply 
too painful.

The first sign o f skin can
cer Is what the'm edical field 
refers to  as a keratosia‘^a 
pehslstent scaly area on the 
body w'hldh Is regularly ex
posed to  spnligbL From  this 
early sign the condition may 
progress to either o f two 
t3rpes o f skin cancer—basal 
cell carcinoma or squamous 
cell capeer, the more dan
gerous type. Use sun protect
ing creams, and lessen the 
danger.

Sun addict or not, you 
won’t ha've 'any cause for 
complaint at our prescription 
counter. W e ktep abreaM o f 
the latest idevolopments In. 
medicine and service Is M- 
wayu fast and M endly at 
"LIGGETT - PARKADE 
DRUGS,"’ 404 What Middle 
Tunqilke Parkade Shopping 
Oenter, Manchester, I%one: 
849-2343 . . Free Delivery. 
Have your Doctor call us 
when you want your medi
cine tn -«  burry . . .  dr usft 
our paridng lot . . . enough 
epmem fo r  5,000 cars . . .

K COMPARE! SAVE AN AS • W . M

.-'r
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Com lM re a t
5.99 to 7.99
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FASHION mONT STYLUt
• Craw nack poor boys

Clavarly eablad slylos —
Pulfoifors wHh zip bocks 
Som o w bh vartical ribs 
Chooaa long or short sloovos 
Som o with sm ockad fronts 
Cabled or bu lky knH soM  cardigans 
C row  nack C lassics - 
In dxas 34  to  40

WONDERFUL FABRICSb
,o 100%  virgin w o o l. . .  soft o s  froshly 

fallen  snow . jk .

• lam bsw ool, on goro robM t M r , n ylog
b lo n d . . .  corossablo o s  0  k l ^

■iv

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • QPB4 AAON. THRU SAT. 9 :30  AiA. TO 9  PM. • '’CHARGE IT  A t 6 RAND-WAY. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO

' , . - -  t

c : - /
.V

% -V

HRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
OPEN Wed., Thun, and Fri. until 9  P. M . 

SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P. M .
aOSID A U  DAY MONDAY, JANUAIY 2 nd

P
Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables!
O R A N G E S

TIM PU 2 "  25‘
GRAPEFRUIT

5 ’" 2 9 ‘

2
UCK
T First Cuts

CHUCK ROAST
BONE IN

1

X STYLE
d iU C K  ROAST

' SEEDLESS 
Indian River

Emperor Grapes 
Petatoes 
Celery

LBS

RUSSITS 5 **
PA SC A L JU M IO  -  FLORIDA

BAG

[STALKS,

CEHTER CU 
CALIFORNIA 
CHUCK 
CROSS RIB 
GROUND CHUCK
g r o u n d  r o u n d

\

BEEF FOR S T ^
b o n e l e s Y
CHUCK ROAST

\

L I

LB

LB

LS

LB

N;—f'

SUPER 
SAVIlKS!

a  t  i ti \
' X

A p p e tiz e r  Depcprtxnentl 
Planning a Party .

PUoso lot us assist you.
W o n ro eon fid on t th a t w o con  p looso  you .
Our Quality Cookad Foods sra Pioparad and Cooksd on tha Pranisas Daily.

\

Hdnie Style Baked Beans » 25<
Bakid Macaroni americSn*SSI 
Cooked Hain '̂ SucbT p
Sliced SalornL p̂und 69

CHUCKSTiAK BONE-IN -  FIRST CUTS is

E  ̂35<:
HALF J L A ^  
OUND l I T *

C AR AN D O  HALF 
POUNDLuncheon Sausage su» 

Xfiicken Roll wiavb- uicb * half JL  A „
POUND

LOAF ~  S lk od  HALF 
POUNDPickle & Pimento *^®SPIttYS 

Gruyere CIpeese »65<
Ayailshla at First National Supsr Marksts with Cooksd Food and Dslicalsssan Depts.

SUPER 
SAVINGS!.

FINAST - I s e f ,  Oiickeii, Turkey

MEAT P IB
"YOR" GARDEN —Regular or Crinkle Cut

FRENCH FRIES 8 ^  95'

London 
Top Round

C M ia  STEAK 
HONE HI

SHOULDER
STEAK

STEAK

LB

LB

LB

Cube Steak
“ I ■ ■

Swiss Steak
STEAK

LB

LB

LB
\

HAMS niUY COOKED -  SHANK PORIION » 49
BUTT PORTION "59
CENTER SLICES >99
CANNED HAM COLONIAL J.LB $ ^ 9 8PULLAAAN CA H ^ ^

Seafood 
Special!

S

Sw ordfish
Sfeoks
“ 6 9 *

Orange Juice 6 ̂  95<
Hawaiian Punch 6 ^*1** 
Macaroni mwAnPjWWON 3 n̂ 9̂< 
Euphrates Pizza i«i«g49< 
Red-t Whiris «(i-3.79‘

miMr - CHait - lar Mm - nAN»

YOUNG HENS -  10 to 14 LBS -  ALL U. S. GRADE "A ”

LB

- -  i ■

TURKEYS
SLICED a

HNAST «  COIOMAI

Turn the eaee lor mere sueer sayings plus everyilay hargalns!
, « L H M a M  I

' 1 .
f i ’

A,
•; 1,

u  ■

- y - - A-JW ■ .
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RING IN 1967 W ITH  THESE 
SUPER SAVING' PARTY NEEDS!

DELLVIEVV PAPER

Napkins
F IN A ST SWEET MIXED

Pickles

PKG of 250

QUART BTL

29

49

Hellnianii's Mayoiiiiaise »"»«41c 
Kraft Grape Jelly 2 45<
Soloda Tea Bogs nccof4s59c 
Final Touch **■■■< sottmi toi k>z m 7g«
Bumble Bee Tuau 7 0Z c * n 3 9 .

Del Monte Peaches 3'
Hawaiian Punch 3
Sunsweet Prune Juice qt>tl 39<

Maxwell House «««»B9c
Hunt's Tonuito Paste ^  27c
Kleenex Jumbo Towels 2 ^  59c 
Joy Liqirid Detergent 
Kellogg's Rice 
All Fluffy 
Scott Bathroom Tissue 4 47c
Jell-0 GduHn 4 pî  37c

m « o z
PLASTIC BTL

9-OZ PKG 35c 
3LBPKG 77*

UPTONS - r'jk DIP. AtJD SNACKb

Onion SOUP MIX 3
ENGLISH CHEDDAR -  FRENCH ONION CRACKERS

B urry SNACKS 4 Z 1̂'
MILLBROOK - AIL riAVOF

Soda 5 s? 97
UN! w a y  -  NON RETURNABLE BOTTLES

Gold Medal Flour 5-LB 59.
C w n U t m U  instant u ia k f a s t  < env PKG G 9 c

Miracle Whip SA LA D  DM SSIN G QTJAR 57.
Heinx Ketchup 2 4 7 .
Underwood Deviled Hum 4-OZCAN 41c 
Cole Cat & Dog Food 8 can! 1̂**** 
Ivory Personal Soap 4 27.
Hill's BrosA^ffee 1-LB CAN 77e
Finost Tomato Soup iD'/iOZCAN to .

SUPER 
SAVING!

A V -* V'
I,

? i.

Finast Meat Soup 6 urS' ?;9.. 
Finast Vegetable Soup 3 CAN*Ŝ 89c 
Hescafe Instant Coffee 89«
Welchade Grape Drink 4 c/SIs 
Chicken ^  Sea *̂ %nT^ 2 69.
Jiffy Biscuit Mix 2  
Betty Crocker cAiâMncis 37<
Green^Giant Peas 4 'um'85.
Salad Oil . FIN AST PINT BTL 29.
Del Monte (orn niSa 4 ĉ s 69.
Italian Tomatoes 2-LB 4-OZ CAN 29. 
Libby TonMto Juice 1-QT 14 0Z CAN 29. 
Skippy Peanut Butter 1-LB 2-OZ JAR 59< 
Kraft Veiveeto . 2-lB PKG 99c
Maxwell House Coffee 1-LB CAN 79. 
Mott's Apple Juice 4 
Minute Rice , m°Z|>’>«i 4S
Cliirox Bledch GALLON PUSTIC JUG 52̂

Cut-Rite Wax Paper 125FTRaL 25*
Crenm Cheese ptauSurmA sozpkg 34. 

House CoJse'e 1.57
Pinast Mayonnaise QUART JAR 59.
Kleenex Facial Tissue 23»°Vi!y75.

OawMî fcaM* Itkmm  Urniim l

■ y
\ ' ' 0  ' /;

FRESHLY BAKED

CLIP THESE VALUABLE 
COUPONS!

SAVE

M axw ell House

WITHTHIS 
COUPON

AND A n m aiA u  of ss.oo ok m om
Toward tha Purchasa of Ona 10-Oz Jar

Instant 
C e f lM '

Coupon VoM Thru SoK. Doc. 31, 1900
FIRST national SUPK MAtKHS 

UM« ONI COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

' ’,1’.’ w .  V  ’I’i V'V V  V 'l’ V  V
r v  u u v u  u y v  y  u rti u  u  u  ( r in r y v HI!

lJU) JlAi\MJ)AAi)A/l/TAiTiTJf 6
• V tV aV i. .  uVi'i'iViVi'i *'4 1'i *'4 4'i'4'. i'i I'i 4*4 *Vi'L>

1

SAVE 2D. WITHTHIS 
COUPON

AND A kUtCHASI OF SS.ee oa MOM
Toward tho Pur^ao of Ono 1-Lb Pkg

Any Braml Butter
Coupon VoM  Tim  Sm ., Onfa 31,  1000

BRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
UiJRIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER,

SAVE 20. T8ASP
AND A  OUnCHAM OF fS.00 OO MOM
Toward Purchasa of King Sizo. S^ Z tube

Cue Teddipaste
Coupon VnUd Thru Bnt.. Doc. 31, fOeli>

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
LIAAIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

Heddi lad Beauty Aids I t  "SUPER SAVINGS
St. Joseph's Peseau* *>*■■■* i n . . ( s o  29. 
Bromo Seltxer ~  ̂ irozmSVc
Colgate Toothimstp 
Listerine Alitiseplic .,3oz>n35.
Bon Roll-On ECOWMY size V/a OZ JAR 79.
Head * Shooldors 2r<anj4E 79,

•"■S'*"
/ l i i i i A i in i in j i J i i i A n j i J i i i i T J i i u i f i / ig j
WWI'4V4 4V4V4'4V4 l.'iV. .'4'4'4 4>4 4'i'4'4 4'. 4'. 4'i 4'i 4'. 4'i-

SAVE 30. yeSweSr
AND A  MMCHASU OF fS.OO OU MOM
Toward that Purchasa of Ono 7-Oz Can

Hidden Magic
Coupon VnUd Thru Sot., Doc. 31,. 1900 '

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER AVtlUCnS ' 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

YOR" GARDEN

SAVE 20. cSSpoSr
AND kUtCHASl Of f  S.OO OU MOM
Toward Purchasa of Any 4 Pkga'Yor'Gordon

Frozen Vegetaides^
.Coupon VoUd Thru Sad., One. 3Y. IfOO

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER AUkRKHS 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

it jfW f fW i'W

W n H T W S
COWOH

REGULAR aad 
CRINKU CUT

94)Z
PKGS

SAVE 10.
AND A  mmCHASI OF 13.00 Ok MOM

Toward tho Purchasa of Two 6-OzPlcgs

Finast Cold Cub
Coupon VeUd Thaw Set„ One. 31. 1900

^FWST NATIONAL SUPER MARKnS 
LIAM ONf COUPON P «  ADULT CUSTOMER

The store where lew prices prove YOU COME HOST I
Prio. BtacNv* Tkn SOinSn. Pmi*n  31,  tPM ^ FM N,Nm*I Sî gî t̂athiBB OiiAf

_  . ' ■ ■ Y. , J ' ■ . • ^
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IT WAS COLD OUTSIDE —  Dallas (defensive end, m  Dallas with the temperature ne^r the freezing 
Jethro Pugh, left, end Buddie Dial, centei  ̂and kick- ^ a r k  and a cold wind blowing. The Cowboys play 
er Danny;  ̂Villanueva, donned wann head gear as Green Bay New Year’s Day for the National Foot- 
they bundled up and went through practice session ball League championship. (AP Photofax)

TULSA, Oka. (AP) —  
Green Bay Packer Coach 
V i n c e  Lombardi could 
h a r(^  be blamed if he de
c lin e  the next time some
body suggests Tulsa’s Skel- 
ly Stadium as a December 
training sit,e.

It wasn’t . ev«n certain the 
Packers would finlEdi their final

Rains Hurt 
^Bama Drill
NSnV ORI^EIANB (AP) — Just 

shout everybody In the sports 
world has heard the rumor that 
Ooacdi Paul (Bear) Bryant of 
Alabama can walk on water and 
control the elements.

If the legendary B ry u t has 
such powers, they apparently 
don’t work in New Orleans. The 
last time Bryant brought his 
Red Elephants to town — for 
the 1968 Sugar Bowl — it 
snowed. Redl, bonest-to-good> 

"ness snow. Six Inches o f it. The 
only deep snowfall here this 
century.

When Alabama held its first 
practice here Monday for its 
1967 Sugar Bowl clash with Ne
braska, it rained.

Even if the elements don’t 
obey Bryamt in New Orleans it’s 
a town he likes to visit. He nev
er has lost a Sugar Bowl game.

Alabama has been to. more 
bowls than any other college 
team. This marks the Tide’s 
20th post-season appearance. 
And it’s Bryauit’s 12th bowl 
game. Over-all, he has a 7-4-1 
record in bowls.

Next Monday's Sugar Bowl, 
an 82,000-selIout, will be telev
ised by NBC. m ckoff is at 2 
p.m.^ E8T. ~

Named by Red Sox
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Bed Sox announced today ap-' 
pointment of dhailes J."XChUck) 
Toomey, 37, of Weymouth as 
ticket sales promotion director.

A native of Worcester and 
graduate, of St. Michael’s  Col
lege, Toomey has been promo- 
tion director of the Boston Gar
den since ' 1959. He previously, 
had served as a Marine Corps 
captain and as an FBI agent.

week of drlfis here for their Jan. 
1 encoimter with the Dallas 
Cowboys for the National Foot
ball League chamidonship.

Lombardi was perturbed 
when the Packers arrived Mon
day to find Skelly Stadium’s hirf 
still covered with a thin layer of 
snow which fell last Thursday.

The Packers worked out in 
the snow and scheduled another

drill for today after obtaining 
assurance tlie snow would be 
scraped off, and the field cov
ered.

Workers cleared the field and 
put down a plastic coyer, but 
the weather bureau forecast 
heavy snow today, possibly- ex
tending into Wednesday.

Lombardi said the Packers

would stay as planned if the 
field condition d id '  not get 
worse.

Most embarrassed by the 
awkward chain of events was 
the Skelly Stadium Corp., which 
lured the Packers to Tulsa in 
hopes-they would like conditions 
w dl enough to play an exhibi
tion game next summer.

.Biggest Test Ever.,

Meredith Likes  ̂ Chances
s vs. Packers

Two Tackles 
Star, North 
Trips l^uth
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —  A 

team of Yankee stars, 
eager to impress a flock of 
pro scouts in the stands, 
rolled to a 27 - 14 victory 
over ■ the Rebels Monday 
night in the North-South 
college football game.

Ekigene Trosch, 6-foot-6, 2̂ 7- 
pound defensivg tackle from the 
University of Miami. iV̂ras voted 
the most valuable player for the 
South, and another defensive 
tackle, Pete Duranko, 6-2, 236-' 
pounder from Notre. Dame, was 
picked for the North.

The North team, winning only 
for the seventh time in the 18- 
year series, powered to a 20-0 
halftime lead, then coasted 
home behind a rugged defense,

IXmald Oockroft, the nation’s 
leading punter from Adams 
State College, in Oolorado; boost
ed the Yanks into a 6-0 first 
quarter lead with field goals of 
31 and 38 yards.

Then, in oiie minute, 12 sec
onds of the second period, the 
Yanks scored twice on a nine- 
yard pass from Colorado’s. Ber- 
nie McC&ll to Tulsa’s Neal 
Sweeney and a 20-yard dash 
with an intercepted pass by Du
ranko.

Houston’s Bo Burris finally 
foutMl the range for the South in 
the lost quarter with scoring 
shots of 16 and 11 yards to Gary’, 
Rowe of North Carolina State.

But the South never got in 
c lo ^  Shooting d^tance as the 
North also scored in the fourth 
on a nine-yard run by Bo Rein 
o f Ohio State.

FIRST DOWN— Tom Francisco of Virginia Tech grabs pass in first p ^ o d  o f 
North-South game'and gains 38 ySrds before he is tackled by BUI S f^ in o  of 
Colorado. (AP Photofax)____________ .

Ralston Turns Pro  ̂
Veteran Amateur

DALLAS; Tex. (AP) —  
“We have a very good 
chance o f beating Green 
Bay and winning the Na
tional Football League 
championship,”  said Don 
Meredith Tuesday,

The Cowboys quarterback, 
who has become a Dallas insti
tution—he has played football 
here for U years—wasn’t speak
ing in a tone of braggadocio.

“ There are a lot of reasons 
why Dallas can beat Green 
Bay,’ ’ he said. “ First we have a 
good team—good enough to win.

Green Bay has the type team 
for us to play — they execute 
very well, rely on coordination, 
and we are the same. So It is.,a 
matter of execution and if we do 
it properly—which I  believe we 
will—we will win.’ ’

It couldn't come sooner ei
ther, Meredith mused.

“ I never have played on a 
championship team and I start
ed in the sixth grade," he de
clared. '

Meredith said he guessed this 
was the biggest test be ever 
faded. .

“ There couldn’t be any great

er—this one means the most, i 
has the highest stakes, not nec
essarily in money but in pres
tige. . I welcome it and I know 
my teammates welcome it. We 
feel we are prepared to meet 
the challenge.

“ This kind of opportunity 
doesn’t come for many people. 
It is the chance of a lifetime. 
Vfe don't intend to let it pass.

“ The two weeks off has done 
me a world of good. I am at full 
strengrth as are the other hiem- 
bers of this'team. We can win 
this game—and we are going to 
win it.’ ’

Field Goal Aces 
In Cotton Bowl
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — If Sat

urday’s (3otton Bowl football 
game should go down to a mat
ter of place-kicking — and with 
Georgia and Southern Methodist 
boasting defenses that could put 
a' premium on field ;goals — 
there are a couple of guys who 
ought to meet the is^e!

Bob Etter of Georgia has done 
more of it than his counterpart, 

,»Dennis Partee of Southern 
Methodist.

Partee booted 21 of 23 extra 
points and kinded on four of 
nine field goal aiitempts. He also 
punted 47 times for an average 
of 36 yards.

Etter sent 12 of 16 field goal 
|tries tluough the crossbars-and- 

kicked H  of 22 (extra point at
tempts.

Chiefs End Three-Day Rest 
And Loc^ Forward to Bills

V
^ KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
Kansas City Chiefs end^  a 
three-day holiday and began 
their final week of .drills today 
for the American -. Football 
Leag:ue championship' game at 
Buffalo New Year’s Day. .

Show was forecast, but Coa<% 
Hank Stram has said that unless 
the weather gets imreasonable 
the Chiefs will continue their 
practice in Kansas City. ’■

The Bills, left Buffalo for five 
days of practice in Winston-Sa
lem, N.C., where the climate is 

The Chiefs are looking for 
cold weather with possibly snow 
and a slippery field when the 
division titlists play for the 
league championship.
'But Stram is undaunted by 

the weather predictions.
“ Contrary to what most foot

ball fans think," Stram said, “ a

slippery field favors the passing* 
game.

“ Look at it this way: The of
fensive players know where 
they are going, the defensive 
players have to react. It’s 
tougher to get traction for the 
pass rush and the defensive 
backs have to be cautious be
cause they are afraid they ^wlll 
slip.’ ’

The Chiefs, with the most po
tent offense in the AFL this sea
son, will go into , the game as 
slight favorites although they 
will have to contend with the 
heralded Buffalo defense.

The Chiefs began their regu
lar season last September by 
whacking the^defending champi
on'-. Bills 42-20. Then Buffalo 
came back to sppil Kansas 
city ’s home opener in October 
by beating the Chiefs 29-14,-

t.)>

F̂ISHINCi

fore freezing roll filets in fav
orite crackercrumb (or what 
have you) mixture and freeze. 
Individual wrapping keeps pie
ces from sticking togetheh No 
mess to prepare next time.r JiJst 
thaw and set a fire under it.

The poetseasdn "bowJ“ '*ctlvJty 
M'ts itis peak this weekend with 
the Rose, Sugar, Orange, Cotton 
and Gator Bowls, the East-West 
Shrine Game and the NFL and 
a FL  championsihip gnomes.

The Cotton and Oiitor bowls 
and the Shrine Game'-open the 
heavy slate Sahirday, New 
Yearti Eve. The two pro cham- 
I>ionsUps wiH be played Sunday 
w d  the Rose, Sug;ar and Orange 
bowls are set for M<»iday.

The Gator Bowl at Jackaon- 
vUie, Fla., matches Tennessee,
7- 3, and Syracuse, 8-2 while the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas has Geor
gia, 9-1, vs. Southenl Methodist,
8- 2. The Shrtne game in San 
Francisco matches aB - star 
teams of seniors from the East 
and West.

Green Bay, 12-2, and Dallas, 
10-3-1, ^ a y  for the NFL dhampi* 
onshlp hi Dallets while Kansas 
a ty , U-2-1, end Buffalo, ^ l ,  
are matched in BuffEilo for the 
AFL title.

The Sugar B w l  in New Or
leans .has -Alabama, 104), vs. 
Nebraska, 9-1, the Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena, <>ddf, presents 
Purdue, 8-2,. vs. Southern. Cali
fornia, 7;3, and the Orapge. Bowl 
in Miami pits Georg îa Tech, 9-1,' 
end FTori^, 8 -2.

The television line-up, all 
times Eastern Standard, has 
ABC showing the Gator Bowl at 
noon. Saturday, CBS on the Oot- 
tcm'Adwl at 2:30 p.ni. and NBC 
with the Shrine Game at .4:30. 
NBC has the AFL game at 1 
p.m. Sunday and (3BS will show 
the NFL game at 4 jp.m. Mon
day, NBC has. a tripleheader, 
with the Sugar Bowl at 2 p.m., 
the Rose Bowl at 5 and the Or- 
ar^e’ Bowl at 8.

Two gomes were played last 
Saturday, ^iWyoming beating 

' Florida State 28-20 in the Sun 
Bowl at El Paso, Tex., and the 
Blue beating the Gray. 14-9 in 
the Blue-Gray game at Mont
gomery, Ala.

^BAKERSEIELD, Calif. 
(A P )— America’s top ama
teur tennis player, Dennis 
Ralston, made official to-, 
day what had loner been 
rumored. He has turned 
professional.

“ Professional tennis offers me 
a future while unateur tennis in 
the United StatM otters a player 
nothing," Ralstcm told The As
sociated Press.

Thus ends the amateur career 
after seven years of the still at 
24 boyish,' strawberry blond Cal
ifornian who has played all over

the world and won everything In 
sight except lor the two big 
ones. --  <■

VAny regrets?”  he i iw  asked.
“ ITes,’ ’ said Denny, as his in- 

timatea know him, and he 
named the two big ones — Wim
bledon and the U.S. National at 
F\>rest HUls.

Ralston said he preferred not 
to divulge the financial terms of 
his pro contract but he report
edly signed lor three years for 
$100,000.

The contract was signed with 
Wallace M. Dill o f toe Interna
tional Professional Tennis Asso

ciation. DiU annoimced toe con
tract Monday.

Ralston said he has thought 
about turning pro lor over a 
year.

“ I ’ve got a family and I do 
have to start looking toward toe 
future,”  he said. .t

Ralston’s pro career wlU get 
under way next month In Aus
tralia, followed’ by competition 
in thq U.S., Europe and South 
Africa.

The opposition wiu include 
veteran Pancho Gonzales of toe 
U.S. and Australians Rod Lav
er, Ken Rosewall .and Lew 
Hoad.

SUN J^PpT
To locate where toe siun is on 

a cloudy day, hold a pencil or 
pen knife tip on your finger 
nail.'' Shadow line shows you the 
dlreotion.

... ...

UMBRELLA BLIND

H m ' t  h o w  t o  f i n d  o u t  w h a t  t h o

C ro a th ro  S c h o o l  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u !

TIm  caicbHt way b to s m  Hit regiitror ot Tht Craotivt 
Sdiool' of HatriirMsing . . .  just as this student did! All 
your quettions wHI bo answei^ about opportunities in the 
field of beauty culture. Creative experts offer yw  com-_ 
plate instrupHon in all branches of beauty culture.'Do you~ 
wont a carapr? Success? Money? Noyr  ̂is the time to

Wrilaorcall
forFRIE
catalog.
Tol. 525-9128

,tWr

• Oavahat
Taitiaa. Mae

• NiiwrCtaiiaa 
9m  ia

• fiSa ttacai 
paet Sanriea

•  CioAiciHml

The Creative teheel ef Hairfreislaf 
IIS Atylia SL Mertferd Dept, mh
PImmkmW nwwltliwr«Mli«tiM,y*ttr PRII ci|«loi 
•a year tern'm it ■ centr la ailrSrtuitts.

Na«e ■ ...... .............. i- i. ■■■

I

Age
ilfmwber »f liationd Aitocuî on 

of Casmetelegy Seboolt

o

■Take a ̂ discarded' umbrella 
and strip off fabric. Tie a loose- 
meshed fish net to 'frames. 
Weave bits of grass into toe 
net. Now you’ve a good port
able blind. In the field Just open 
umbrella, stick''end' in.,groiurd 
and crouch under.

NO-RUST ^ O E S
Iron hinges rust quickly when 

use<] around' water on bait box
es and such. And brass is ex
pensive. Use strips of rubber 
tire instead. Secure with round- 
headed brass screws and wash
ers. Tire bend easily and 

' last long .

TAPia) ' '
Hunting in foul weatoer or 

where hard use may send dirt 
or straW down toe ĝ un’s b ^  
rel? Place a strip of cellophane 
tape over toe muzzle. F ft^  s)x>t 
blows it harmlessly away.’

EAR PLUGS
Skeet and trap shooters know . 

that long hours on the firing 
line can dim hearing ability and 
cause pain' and unpleasantness. 
Buy special ear plugs to ease 
toe problem or. In a p^nch, use 
filtem from fiker cigarettes.

INSTANT FISH FRY
A trick some cooks'use Is to 

clean and fillet fish. Then, be-

One of Greatest Upsets

Indian Tennis Pair 
. Defeats Australians

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) —  The Indian pair of 
Ramathan irishm an and Jaideep Mukerjea defeated 
Austrdians John Newcombe and Tony Roche 4-6, 7-5, 
6-4, 6-4, Tuesday in on6 of the greatest upsets of Davis 
Cup challenges.

The victory means India's more than a single point in a 
challenge for amateur tennis’ game.
most prized, troi*y renuilns The fourth set was tied 2-2, 
olive into toe third day, with hut Mukerjea put his team 
AustraUa holding a ^ i  lead and itoaad by smashing a giune 
two singles m a tte s  to go. point between Newcombe and

When Roche outed toe final »
point, toe Indians, grinning  ̂ AiMtrallSM had A . c l ^  
b r o ^ y , put their arms about ^  even the match In toe elghto 
e a ^ o t o e r  as they hurried to S " ” ®- they lost a 304) lead, 
toe net to shake hands with toe f*®" wmnfitted two errors and 
shocked Australlns.' lost toe game.

__  ̂ . . It.w as, downhill for the In-
diani toe rest of toe way.

arolauded Intoans as toey „  jha over-all plky is
concerned, though, it’s rtlUfight wMch toey by brll:„

llant tennis that nobody expect- _____________
ed. .

to  wetoesday’s s i n g l e s  Cincinnati Choice 
matches, Kristaan plays ^  CUNOINNATT (AP) -  Homer 
p e r s o n  and M ^erjea  batOes Rice, assistant coach ai Oklaho- 
F ^  Stoile, named head footbaU

The dramatic Indian come- ^  anciimaU, Saturxlay,
back had toe crowd grij^ng  guoceedlng Charles Studley.
their seats in excitement and _________________
yelling and cheering. d  j  ' i .

After tying toe match at one Head . Coach
set apiece, toe Indians easily WIOHITA, Kan. (AP)—^Bqyd 
won toe third set, never losing Converse of Kilgore,' Tex., J.C,

—----------------------- ------------- -̂--------- moved ^  to head footbafl
coach at WlohMa University Sat
urday, succeeding George Kar-

Ski Notes

ras.

Coach o f Year
, DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 
Tom Cahill, who led Army to an 
8-2 r ^ r d  in. Ids first year as 
head coach, was named Coach 
of the Year Monday by toe F\x>t- 
bolt Writers Aasociatiw of 
America.

BOBTON (A P )—More snow 
may (ail in the' northeast ski 
areas by Thursday, the Weato- . 
er Bureau wfid today, but it ad
vised winter sports fans it is too 
early for definite forecasts.

The bureau’s morning report 
'on  idtiing and weatoer said that 
as a result 6t toe big Christmas - 
snow storm most northeastern 
ski areas are now in Operation 
for Jthe. first time this season.

“ Snowfdll w a s  generally 
heavy over much of toe re- 

'glon,”  toe report said; “ ranging 
from nearly a foot to about two 
feet' in some sections. However, 
it is imixirtant to keep in mind 
that this snow fell on nearly 
bare ground in much of toe 
northern eld -country as there 
was little if any base in toe re
gion except for some limited 
manmade^snow at a few areas.' 
""While many areas reported 

good to (excellent conditions 
Monday, conditions in some of 
toe nortoem country are quite 
variable depending on exposure 
and terrain. Owing tp high 
winds Sunday night and Mon
day some areas have many thin 
or even bare spots and will 
need more snow before toey are 
in really good shape."

The forecast indicated" fair 
and yathfir cold weather will 

. continue (pday and into Wednes
day buTwlth increasing cloudi
ness during Wednesday.

' - 111 . . ■  ̂ ’ 4 . .
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NECK T A Q O 4E—'North qiiarterback Carroll Williams o f Xavier, is downed 
by a neck-wnnsfing^ ijatdde by bade Bob Mathewson o f Duke. (AP Photofax)

Amazing Geoffrion Surge 
Reason Rangers Are Ahead
NEW YORK (AP) — The hbt- bealdea Geolfrion and Marahau 

test stick in the National Hock- among the leading scorers.
. ey League belongs to 36-year-oId New York’s Hill GbyeUe, with 
Bemie (Boom Boom) Geoffrion, three goals and 27 assists for 30 
who a year ago was coaching in pobts, is  tied for second place 
the minors. ........ ... with Montreal’s Bobby Rous-

Oeottrlon, wljo 1 retired to 
coaching In 1964 after 14 seasons 
with M<H)treal, continued his 
amazing comeback with toe 
Just-as-amazlng New Yoilc Ran
gers by scoring five goals in 
three games last week.

Official figures released today 
show Geoffrion tied with team- 
n)a(te Don Marshall and De
troit’s Norm Ullman for sixth 
place In toe NHL scoring race.
Thq Boomer has 10 goals anq 15 
assiats for 25 pointa.

The firrtTlace Rangers, em 
ifoying toeir best aeascai in 30 
years, have two othlif

seau. Is points back of Chica
go’s Stan Miklta, who'rtwws a 
14 -29-48 log.

Rjod Gilbert, another Ranger, 
is f ^  with 16-10—26, three 
points back of Chicago’s Ken 
W ban am ..

E ^ t i i  Pro Basketoan 
Simday’s Results 

WHkes-Bsrre 180, 8crwton'l26. 
' Uenaoys Results 
StmbOry UO, WtOws-Borre 119 
Hartford 131, New HAven 110 
Harrisburg at Allentown, pdst- 

players poned,. hazardous travciiag

•TO . ■' L_ _,

I 'V  .
'  N

Sduthem 
Hoopsters
AtUC

Two bands of southern 
gentlemen will be in quest 
of unqSual game during a 
holiday hunt in Yankee^ 
land this week.

Anned with basketballs and 
regaled in the siilM M basritet- 
baH,players; they will wear the, 

'"'colors pf the Cavaliers of the; 
Unlvei;slty of Virginia and Co
lonials of George . Wa'sHihgtoh 
University. ' " .

■nielr quarry will be the Lions 
of CMumbia University and toe 
Huskies ot the University of 
Connecticut —a couple of fero
cious beasts who are terrorizing 
toe Ivy League and Yankee 
Conference, ^reepectively.

ihiese adversaries are book
ed . In toe Connecticut Basket- 
bag Classic, to be played at thS 
UOonn Field "House Wednesday 
and Friday nights. Virginia en
gaged Columbia at 7 while 
George Washington plays Con- 
neotlout at 9, Wednesday, night. 
They exchange opponewts 6n 
Friday, Columbia meeting 
George Washington at 7 and 
Connecticut playing Virginia at 
9. '

George Washington’s 2-6 rec
ord maV prbve to be the pitfaU 
of the Northerners. Babe Mc
Carthy, who spent toe last 10 
years at Mississippi state 
matching wits with Ad<gph 
Rupp A Co., in the Southeast
ern Conference, has already 
msdeJiiS mark in his first year 
as pilot of the Colonials. With 
an all-senior cast, he plays what, 
he calls his "dom ino game” of
fense. It gave him an upset 65- 
64 victory at Davidson his last 
time out.

Virginia Strongest
V lrglnb is probably- the 

-strongest of the four teams in 
the-Classic. Coach Bill Gibson’s 
Cavaliers lost four of six con
tests, but the setbacks came at 
the toands of nationally-linked 
Kentucky, Duke,^.^iami and 
Maryland. ,

Columbia, despite the loss of 
seven-foot Dave Newmark Just 
before the season began, has 
given 'the Ivy League notice it 

,Wuld improve, on its runner- 
trp finish of last winter. The 
Uons, coached by Jack Rohan, 
won the Steel Bowl champion
ship this month, springing up- 
seU over favored Indiana State, 
and Httsbui^h to turn the trick.

F’red Shabel’s Connecticut 
Huskies, perennial Yankee (3on- 
ference kings, had a cold shoot- 
Ing night while losing to once- 
beaten "^ale and they, ran out of 
steam while falling before toe 
superior strength of unbeaten 
Boston College for the only 
blemishes on a 4-2 record.

There will bq. a gooft supply 
of tickets available for these 
attractive, double-headers! All 
seats are reserved and they are , 
priced at $3. They will go on 
sale at 6 p.m. each night when 
the Field House Box Office will 
open. — .

Ail four teams will be housed 
■' at tlfe^Hartford Hilton for the 

Classic. .

•s 1

RON RITTER.

. BOSTON (A P )—An an- 
nual fever, better known 
as basketball tournament 
time, reaches its peak this 
week with New England 
colleges participating in 
holiday classics at'nearly a 
score of sites.
: Although there are several 

tournaments on toe home front. 
New England is represented lii 
meets in distant states. Har
vard is farthest at home, play
ing in the Hawaii Rainbow 
Classic.
' Undefeated Boston "College 
puts its string of eight victories 
on the line against Utah in the 
opening round of the Sugar 
Bowl Tournament at New 
Orleans tonight.

Massachusetts swings into 
action in the AU-Colleg% Classic 
against defending ^champion 
and host Oklahoirjp C i t y ,  
Bridgeport appears ip the Cal
vin, M i c hi g a n, Invitational, 
Quinnipiac heads for Norfolk, 
Va., later in the week, and 
enough New England teams are 
playing in New York state tour
naments to form a small 
league. '

The biggest tournament in 
New England, from a major 
college viewpoint, gets under 
way Wednesday a t '“ Storrs, 
Comi. Host Connecticut w i l l  
meet George Washington after 
Columbia plays Virginia in the 
opener. ^

In Massachusetts, toe Ameri
can International Holiday Tour
nament and the Worcester Jay-

Cee Festival started today, 
each with eight entries.

The AIC pairings sent North- 
easteni against Trinity, Ver
mont gainst Amherst, Spring- 
field against . Bowdoln and 
Middlebury against defending 
champion' AIC. "v. *

In Worcester, StonhlU inet 
Long Island University, Clark 
faced C. W. Post, Worcester 
Tech engaged New Hatppshire 
and Assumption played AHT. 

The Central CoiuieoUcut tour- 
lent .•’’its under way ■Wednes

day with Colby p l a y i n g  
St. Anselm’s, St. Michael’s 
meeting Wesleyan, N o r  wich 
facing Tufts, and Bates testing 
the host college.

The two-day Lowell Tech In
vitational also starts Wednes
day, with Lowell State play
ing Merrimack and Lowell

Tech meeting Suffolk in toe 
first round.

’Tiie annual Seafood Fiesta is 
set for New Bedford Thursday 
and FYiday. In toe first round. 
Western Maryland will meet 
Glassboro State and FV>rt Kent 
State of Maine will play host 
Southeastern Massachu s e t t s  
Tech.

The Danbury Tournament 
iS scheduled for Thursday and 
Friday.

Holy Cross meets Western 
Kentucky in toe first round of 
the Hurricane Classic at Miami 
tonight. Later in the , week, 
Dartmouth will participate in 
the Kodak Classic at Rochester, 
N.Y., Fairfield in toe Qiieen 
City Tournament at Buffalo, 
N.Y., Boston University in the 
Albright Invitational and Maine

in the LeMoyne Tournament.
Rhode island kicked off tour

nament week by belting St. 
Bonaventure 109-79 in t o e . first 
round of toe New York Holiday' 
Festival Monday afternoon' at 
Madison Square - Garden. The 
Rams were led by Art Stephen
son with 40 points in breaking 
the festival scoring record of 
106 points by Manhattan' in 1967.

Defending champion Provi
dence flexed its muscles In toe 
first round games at night by 
whipping Duquesne as Jimmy 
Walker, the most valuable play
er in lak year’s tournament, 
scored 37 points.

Rhode Island will meet St. 
Joseph’s, P a ., 'a n d  Providence 
will face Northwestern in toe 
meet’s semifinals Wednesday 
nlg)lt. BILL BOLOWAXT

Walker Dribbles^ Shoals Providence 
Into Semifinals o f Holiday Festival

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Northwestern is in the 
semifinals of the Holiday 
Festival basketball tourna
ment because Dan Davis 
was in the right place at 
tha right time.

Davis was under the basket 
wi' h one second to play and con- 
veited a rebound, into a three- 
po'nt play that gave North
western a 62-60 upset over 
eifhth-ranked St. John’s, N.Y., 
M' mday.

rhe Wildcats later learned 
th :y will play defending cha'm- 
plon ProvideivCe In Wednesday 
ni fht’s semifinal. The Friars, 
w th Walker dribbling, faking

ar d shooting his way to 87 
points, walloped Duquesi^e 82-66.

In the other games Rhode 
Island crushed St. Bonaven
ture 109-79 and St. Joseph’s, 
Pa., upset Brighsun Young 67- 
1.

Rhode Island and St. Joseph’s 
will meet in the other semifinal 
contest.

Walker put on a performance 
reminiscent of toe 60-polnt show 
• he gave last year in leading 
Providence to a 91-86 victory 
over Boston College in the'title 
game and in winning the tour
nament's most valuable player 
award.

Against Duqesne, toe 6-foot-8

senior scored the FMars’ . 
nine poipts, 16 ot the first 19 6nd 
21 of the first 27. He added 16 
more points to the shouts from 
'Che 14,636 fans of “ Walker, 
Walker, Walker.”

What Walker does is dribble, 
dribble and dribble some more 
until the .man guarding him 

, makes a mistake. Then, even 
before the defender realizes' 
what he’s done wrong, Walker 
takes another dribble and is up 
in the air, firing the ball into the 
basket;

Against St. John’s North- 
western’s Davis had' his best 
one second of this, his first var
sity season.

St. John’s led 60-69 with 3t 
sitconds to go. The Wildcats bad 
toe hall, but no one could get 
clear fdr a shot. Finally, with 
four seconds left, Terry Gamber 
fired a despartkion shot.

It fell short, but Davis leaped, ■ 
grabbed it and put În a two- 
pointer. He was fo u l^  and a<iA> 
ed. t̂he free throw.

Davis, who had entered toe 
game for the first time only 3 ^  
minutes before, ejcplained how 
he happened to be in the right 
place.

*'The odds are that Whta a 
man shoots from the rlgbt Old# 
the hall wUl come tfVar to ithc 
left," he said. "X K iovad two 
steps to get there anil ^inqfgd."

7

r̂om No, 8 Place in Rankings

scjpRRs St. John’s Cooled Off Kansas,!
Redmen Upset\by Northwestertf;OONSTRUCTION—Bob Cur

tin 136-141—408, Fred Brown 
391, Tom Gessay 375, Jeanot 
Wirtalla 160—372, Dennis Pon
tes 143—371, John McNeill 
366, Otto Mayer 
Nondo Annulli 350, Carlo Pe

147—363, Jghli’ s o f  N ew  Yorki^ shook
NEW Y O R K  ( A P ) — St. those teams play in touma- moved up to  ninth, is off tblz

ments this week. week. ’ ‘ '
Tekas Western hosts the four- The Top Tep, with first-place 

team Sun Carnival opening at votes in parentheses, and pknta . 
El Paso Thursday. North Caro- on a 10-9 ete. basis: 
lina iS not entered .in any tour- 1. UCLA (31)
ney but will stay'busy, playing 
F'urman tonight and Ohio State 
Friday.

Michigan State, also entered

IT’S A STEAL—rWilt Chamberlain of the 76ers, steals ball from Happy Hair
ston of Cincinnati during' first period rebound actioij. (AP Photofax)

‘Mr. Inside’ and ̂ Mr, Outside^ Feature Action

76ers Set New Home Court Mark

drier 138— 362, Joe 
150—376, Joe Sola 373, Joe 
Picaut 387, Jlmb Aceto 364.

2. Louisville.
3. North ckrdlina (1)
4. Texas Western 
6.. New Mexico
6. Houston
7. Cincinnati
8. 8t. Jehn^e; N.T. -
9. VanderMlt

HOLE BORIN’
While a preoccupation of bor

ing small holes through ice niay 
seem like a strange way to en
joy toe winter, there’s a surpris
ing number of folks who wocild- 
n’t have K any other way.

In fact, comment toe fishing 
authorities at Mercury out-; 
boards, there’s an estimated 
six million persons who forsake 
cozy homes for toe frigid out
doors and a" chance to chop, 
drill or ohissi a oiixrular open
ing in a frozen sheet of- water.

What compels otherwise 
■wam and comfortable indl'vld- 
uals to 'venture out —into 
the teeth of a wmter wind end 
dangle a line in hopes a vag
rant perch wHl stray Into' toe 
vicinity? i-

To toe casual observer, such 
tribulations and slight rewards 
may seem, incongruous. Even 

.many experienced anglers who 
fish aridly in other seasons feel 

■‘ th'e prospects of defying win
ter’s worst are hardly worth'the 
ettort.

However, ice fishing manages 
not only to hold its own, but 
it’s  rapidly, tacresaing in pop
ularity. . .and for a humher 
of giQod reasons.

Within the Shadows of many 
large edtiee, youngsters and old- 
steru age able to get a taste of 
fieWng In waiters that are hos
pitable only "when capped with 
ic e .' ■ ■ , .

The catch, when it occurs, can 
UteraSy be a bonanza of sweet, 
toothsome food for the table. 
Loot by toe pailfuU can be cait- 
ed home when the smelt, Wue- 
gm, orappie, yellow perch or 
otow  pan varieties are school
ing in toe neighborhood. .,

Best of all, ice fishing Is a 
ccnununal affair. The sohtciry,' 
get-away from-lt-flJiuM'tttyjl® 
ten associated vdto moot kinds 
c f  fishing seklqm appeals to ice 
addtots.' The knot of humanity 
that con congregate in Jovial 
harmony aroUnd a tiny spot ie 
tnfiy amazing.

If you ivonder what motlvatea 
toe borers and smelt dabblers, 
go out and watch them in ac
tion. Yo(i11 be surprised how so 
much "ehtanln’ ’  produces so 
much “ fisfadn’. "

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Not counting g a m e s  
against the Boston Celtics, 
the Philadelphia 76ers are 
41-1 against the rest o f the 
National Basketball Asso- 
ciatioh since last March.

Led by Wilt Chamberlain 
("M r. Inside’ ’')...^d Hal Greer 
(“ Mr. 'Outside") '  the^fabulous

home-court consecutive vlotory Monday night toe astounding 
string. 7-foot-l Chamberlain poured in

The 76ers, ■who lead the East- 38 pointe, handed out 10. assists 
ern DiyJ.rion with a phenomenal and took down 32 rebounds.
33-8 record, have won 30 straight Greer, the “ Mr. Outside”  of 
regular home games — 14 last the 76ers offense, scored _ 35 
year and 16 this season. The ^ in ts from ' where he does it 
new mark breaks the old stand- best—the outside. - 
ard set by Minjieapo'lis in_ the Iti otoer games, Boston ripped
19494S0 season. " Los Angeles 121-106, New. York

>The last time Philadelphia dropped. Detroit 114-109, St.

up the Associated Press 
tricca 154, Clarence McComiell college basketball poll by
135 knocking off Kansas last

___  week and now Northwest-
E L K S -J o h n  JUeder 1 5 1 -

407, Tonyi Desimone 355 Stan '’ T e  Redmen dropped the Jay- ......... .. .............
beyrnour 130—37^ Harvey right out of toe poll with in toe Quaker City tournament.
Duplin 150-371, Fred Pour- ^ ,2-44 Ucklng a wiusk agp and slipped five notches from fifth 

i themselves eighth place to lOto after losing to New Or-
In this week’s ranking. leans Loyola last week.

______  'I But in toe opening round of The Spartans’ No. 6 slot went 10. Michigan Stato
New York’s Holiday Basketbali to New Mexico, who moved up » -■■■— ------

. .CHURCH 10-PIN Mark Pe- Festival Monday, Northwestern one notch from No. 6. New Mex- 
torson 223 561, Art Johnson nipped St. John’s 62-60 and that ico hosts the Lobo Invitational 
213 577, Bernice Bana'vige means the Redmens’ stay with three other teams entered.
210, Bill McBride 208, Robert among toe Top Ten could be as It opens ’Diursday. ' ' '
Berts toe 205, Harry Baskind short as Kansas’ was. Houston moved up two spots

panel of sports writers to No. 6 and Is eritered in toe 
..-ride 200. broadcasters left the top Arkansas- State Invitational

. four ranking! unchanged. UCLA beginning Wednesday. Oinoln- 
, TFUDTOTALERS — Dorothy remained No. 1, Louisville sec- nati, No. 7, plays St. Joseph’s of 

Syphers 463, (toruiie Newberry ond. North Carolina third and Indiana Wednesday - and Iowa
Texas Western fourth. Hiree of Friday. 'Vanderbilt,

Sports Schedule

456, Rose Pastula 454.

JUNIOR CLINIC — Junior 
bowlers, those o f school* kge, are

, . . .  ----------  invited to the Parkade Lanes
Philadelphians whipped the^Qn- lost at home was 'a 126-120 de- Louis downed San Francisco Thursday and Friday for auclinlc 
cinnati Royals 134-118 Monday-^f^at by the Los Angeles Lakers 120-111 and Chicago defeated on toe basic fundamentals o f 10-
night to establish^ a new NBA Jarr.'-I, 1966. Baltimore 108-96.

imi
pin bowling. The clinic includes 
eho^, bowling,and certified in
structors. The firot sessiorj. will 

• be Thursday morning at 9:30. 
The second lesson will be Friday 
afternoon at 1.

Failed to Gain Any Ground

Celtics Start Road Jiinket 
Following Good Home Stay
BOSTON (AP )—The Boston cent. The Lakers, who were led 

Celtics packed their, grips for ElJto Baylor wid Jerry West

Indians on Road
By PETE ZANARDI

Limited by the holidays, 
high s c h o o l  basketball 
started this afternoon and 
stretches through to Fri-* 
day with action all four« 
nights. , ,

Cheney Tech (2-3) etarted 
the ban rolling this afternoon 
when they met powerful and 
tricky Rham at home at 8 ’ 
o’clock. The Rangers, coming 
o ff a win over Windham Tech, 
will host East Granby Thursday 
at heune, also at 3.

Coach Phil Hy&e’a Manches-^ 
ter High squad (1-2) laturns to 
CCIL play tonight at 8, against 
Maloriey High in Meriden, itoe 
Indian’s only triumph so far in 
a narrow 54-68 win over league 
foe Oonard High while Weaver 
and New Britain High, both 
CDC teams, beat the Indians. 
It will be the only action for an 
area club tohight.

Ploy''WediieBday
Toihdrrow night. East Cath

olic’s hoopsters (5-1) will meet 
a talented Alumni squad while 
Ellington (1-1) hosts New York

"Up for Consideration

POWDER PUFF -  Merle ^
Stetzer 177-496, Lori Slnlcrope <l®y ®* êr failing to pick up 
17'T, Beraice Moquln 189, Rae ground on toe Philadelphia' 
Hannon 185-478, Norma Thomp- ■>76ers despite another tremen- 

_ '̂"i»on^l75. dous performance.
The Celtics turned in a 'ispar- 

kling game on b o^  .qttense and 
defense in a 12-10(i romp over 

NEW BRUNSWICK ^"N. J. Angeles Lakers Monday
(AP) -  a x  former’ ® crowd of 13|814
whose careers included service st-tlje Boetoh Garden, 
at New EngdSAd colleges have The 'Trlg^tornout was given 
,been nominated for consider- plenty to cheer m  the Celtics 
ation for toe National Football made their last Girdcii appear- 
Foundation and Hall of Fame, ance until - Jhn. 13. They-4ake 
Action win be taken on the off for seven games on Die- 
nominations next month. road before the break for

The sbe coadhes, with their the All-Star game in San Fran- 
New England affiliations, in- cisco Jan. .10. -
chided Edward C o c h e m s, Despite their third straight 
Maine and Amherst;. William victory and 25th in 32 starts, 
(Butch)' Cowell, New Hamp- tjje Celtics remained six games 
shire; Bari (Greasy)- Neale, behind toe 76ers in the National 
Werteyan and Yale; _ George Basketball Association's East- .- 
(Sandy) Sanford, Yale; Frank Division race. Philadelphia

with 24 pointa each, connecied 
on 40 of 113 for 85i4 per cent.

Toeaday, Doe. Vt 
Mancheailer at .. Maloney ' 
Rham at Cheney

Wedneaday, Doe. it  
East vs. Alurnni, 7:80 

which Oonnetquot N. Y. at SlUngton 
Thursday, Doe, it 

BlUngton vs. Baypt^H. ,T. at 
duffiald
Bast 'Granby at Ohanay- 
Wrestling —Bast at Paiinay 

nrMtoy, Deo. M 
East at Waterfwd 
Manchester at Centr^ 
Swimming-pAlumnl vi. Man* 

chastar. 1:80
RbcftyiUa at Southington 

'iNiesday, JAn. t  
Northwest at East 
Windsor Looks at SUtagtoa

E
C

Leahy, Boeton CMlege;_ knd Os‘ 
Bie Soljm, Springfield.'

CHUCK CARBON
Third Team Choice

hiked its record to 83-8 by de
feating Cinclrmati 134 - 116.

The Celtics get a chance 
to pick up ground in launching 
their road trip at Pldladelphia 

(AP) — Guard Wednesday night. B o s t o n  
Lowell, Maas,, dropped, g, decision on an earli-

straight win over Ledyard High Cobb has shown some fins 
In Ledyard Thursday. board work against taller NEW T’ORK

for Fast Start '  teams. Dave MHis of
Coach Hyde wiU be out to pyt it together It comes out School was toe, wily New er. visit to Philadelphia, but de-

get Jils Indians o ff to a fast Manchester 67 Maloney 63. - named to toe SSqrlayer toated, toe 76ert twice in toe
start tonight. In both defeatSj. ̂  ’ ______  High School ̂  AM-America Foot- ~

neighbor G b n n e^ ot H ig h .’S e  Manchester could not get^m ore',.,.-^ Team" announced during
Knights then move to Suffield than nine points In the open- H e a d  C o a c h ' „
Hi^h Thuradav to nlav Bav; ih'g' Utanza, a fact'Which came ane- Mills was picked for toe
nort N Y  H i^  in a t w ^ l !  back to kill thtrh against Now TUCSON, ArU. (A J )—Dar- third team on.the basie of ,rec-
S S a l e o  f e a t S z  Suffield and^^rttoin. Against Conard. they reU M u<^, highly successful ommen^tions of high sohool 

«»*=v K. threw in 16 in the first eight amall college coach before , tak- ®nd, oofliigq, coaches.
ing over the Mtotreal lUouettes ----------------- ---------

Meriden, paced by Dick Dzia- o f the .Canadian FootbaU 
dos. B\m Bundedk and footfasin League a year ago, was 'named

Ooimetquot.
Friday, Manchester High con- 

tinujss OCIL play in  Bristol 
against Central while .RoCkvlUe 
High 8®ts ba&k' info action 
against Southington High in 
Southington.

88 GAMES AT NIGHT

Swimming kicks oft the new his.joit game.

players Pete Panciera and D^n Thursday as head footbaU coach 
Bradley, should be tough bn o f the University of Arizona.
toetr .jwvn flpor. Bradley, comes _________________
o ff a  go-point perfoitnance in

Garden.
K.C. Jones and Joch Havlicejc 

triggered a first half ■ out
burst that enabled the Celtics 
to pull away fro;n Los Angeles. 
Jones turned shooter and scored' 
aU 13 of pis points while HavU- 
cek connected for 12 in pacing 
Boston tq a 60-41 halftirne lead.

'HavUcek captured. individu
al iKmbrs 'Kith 25 points, while 
Bailey Howell finished ■yvith ,21.

season Friday when Manepes- 
teriz vzndty welcomes back-tfae 
AJumid ait 1:30. Bait’s Wres-

Junlor Dale Ostrout 
the .locals with Dick 
quickly ̂ .coming as a man to be toru come

KANSAS CITY (AP) -F ifty - 
eight home night games, includ
ing 20 scheduled to begin at six Boston Player-Coach Bill R u s -  
o ’clock, are .listed tor toe Kan- sell had 18 points, 21 reboiuida 

Of 139 I million tons o f air saz City Aithletice during toe and 10 assists in 41 minutes of 
leads pollutants released yearly in 1967 baseball Season. ’The home action.
Cobb the United States, 86 minion opener is set tor the night o f !  The Celtics hit bn 47 of.l()6

tiers (1-0) seek their second reckoned with. Another junior, trucks and buses.
front automobUtik,' April 11 against toe Cleveland shots from the floor, a  respect-

Indians. able shoothig mark of 44A per

• - ,

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
GET YOUR CAR B jaD T ^I w W

vi' ; ■

T H E  S A F E T Y - M I N d E D  C O M P A N Y  - "

Hours; Moti. jthru Wed. 8:00 to 5:30

Nicholjp-Mun̂ ester 1ii|, Ira
Thnrs., ]M . 8 to 8—Sat. 8 :00 to 4 :00

i

‘ • I ’ ,
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

4 ■ ■ '\ i

mrzv

Medley
Prtvtou* Pun>»

BUGGS BUNNY

9 MUR«yiMS A \ j  i t  ,<TJAk.Mih.iA TUirr 1 ' kMiNia _
BIT CHANSING THAT 

TIR6,S1R6? ITS 
BeGIMNIN6 

RAIN

/
T\IPVA DONT UK6 IT. 

VA KNOW WHAT TO 
DO,SVLVeSTERl J

HMMi AN 

JBUeOfeSTlONl

\ /'pLfeA Sfe CALL M£
\ ( WHEN WERE READ/

, I \ \  TO leave:

\

HOW WIU. »vJ fA P /.?  VOi 3U066 
■ftJO <36T HOME \ EVEKyOME fN 'lOMSm.Pi 

'̂ DflSVEAR.MASOAMTMNOBLOENOSe » -
rw6M^KMANymT/TPRow^«N6ArelGRy 1 

/BEAHOONDNEW ] / sem blan ce  op 30V,
I VEAR'6 MOKNINfif /  BUT t  BEUEVE IN WELCOM- 

7  IN6 ‘61 WITH OECOROMf 
[A  6MALL6LASE OP 
. 4HERRy, A FINE CI6AR,
> AND AN OLD B0N&

A l l y  OOP BY V^T. HAMLIN
VBS.aiR! MADE QUITE A 
NAME FOR HIMSELF AS 
laCHARPlHE LK3N 

MSATOEP15 MM4STRQL;

HOWABOUr ^BUTIDO^nr 
FOJNNINe OFF | KNOW ANV 
A  FEW BARS )  MOPStN
for us?  eruFFJ

WHAT WAS 
ENOUGH FOR 
CXIGHTA BE GOOO 
ENOUGH FOR US.‘

r

THAT  ̂
AOAIN ?

AGBOBS 
IShdtm d i>d«

fonmniMr
• lUUI

UW orthlM ttbto 
•cnp 

Ulmiiw 
M Co^ocM I 
ISTtuBgrudOD 
IB Libyan MApoit 
ITBonndaiy 
. (comb, fbnii) '  

UAaaiqr 20Nnmamna 
22P«arQynt'B ' 

nothar 
24 Vegetable 
23 Long, loir, 

banify Tldfa 
28 Nothing'
SOBunowing'
34Prlmata 
S3 Pedal digit 
S3 Gibbon
37 Rodent
38 Greenland 

Eekimo

IT

CARNn AL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

TO ME‘ prrermsroiranMkrNu.hc

a-M
WATOUT BY £EN MUSE

%
fSN lIidT«o|M Syndicate. Im

>lM»lemfc.taien.l n-17

1 l i 1
li
IS
10 19

!ii!
2T Z7

46

SEHentrir.) 
dOFbnneily 
43Short-neppod 

fabric 
43Bnamlet 
14 Poem 
46Uncla TOmli 

favorite'
48 Solitary 
81 Penetrate 
88Scottlih 
' meafure 
88 Memoranda 
flOMohammeire 

aon-inlaw 
61 m62BaaabaII,'forlilitincB
eSIUvertSp)
64 Low haunt 
68—  Kotemer 
66MakoIaeo 

edging 
DOWN 

IHiipIaeed 
2 Great Lake 
8 Volcano in 

Sicily 
dlibom o 
8H1
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BDronebeo 
THoatoby 
8 City in Iowa' 
•Tropical plant 

10 Feminine name 
llRedact V 
IBSorrowfol 
21 Male iheep
28 Whole 
24Gratiiy
25 Uncommon
26 Three-bended ' 

armedlllo
27Selnea
29 Greek letter 
31 Hodgepodge 
82 Openwork

fabric

8SOoddeikc<
dlieord'

41 Unit of'walghlF 
43 Winnow. 
4SHiicldieeded 
47Sleevdeif, 

garmenta 
48TbDtt in taite 
49Minaraldtpodt 
eoUncloaad 
82 Small paibT 
BSlemVapen 
' name 
54 Tumult
87 Italian goddcM 

of barveit
88 Young child
89 Before'

V f t f t i f t r

( i

1 7 '

h

r
3 2 3 3

65
ftl
U

8 T  5 7

S2
ST

68
53 >4

ar
S "
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
WHATS GOIN'ON IN 

- IH B ie ?  GRAMP COULD 
HAROLV WAIT-R> SEE  
THAT JWCVIE, AND 
ALL HE'S DONE IS 
GLARE AT IT/

**l think you’ re j _ 4 o  like Harm an, M om ! H it 
cou ld  00^  stay  1 5  miautBaT*

ALL TH06E COM/teHOALS 
HAVE RNALLV GOTTEN TO 
HIM.' HE SWITCHES THE 
SETOFFB/ERyriME ONE 

03MES ON AND THEN TRIES 
TO GUESS WHEN ITLL 

BE CVER/ON A C300D NIGHT 
HEONiy 0ATS.200/

La-:

GRAMPW/

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 ,AJg. to S PAL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLA88HTED AOVT.
lIONDAf Thn nU D AT lOdM AJL — ■ATURDAX t  *-»f-

PLEASB READ YOUR AD
^ " W wit W  • !« takMi over the phoae aa a

“ ®W>«T EBRORB in tlina tor tha 
■“ * reapooBiblo.for only ONR lacor*
raet or onaltM tnoartlea for any advorttaameat and only

643-2711
CBMMIto. M  V>M>)

875-3136

RooffaiffaiidChiiniMjrh ie-A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Trouble Reaching Our Aiverllier? 
M-Heur Aeswering Service 
Free te Herald Readeri

Waal laformatlM 
Ma aaawar at tha

oa oao of OBtoRohoaa Batadf advartawMealar

aad loava year 
JIf ttnw wtthoat

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
S4M5M -  STS-ISIS

at the telaphaaa.

R O O m O - RBPAIR 'X roofB.
. The baat in guttera u d  eonv 

dttotora. Rapalr of ehlinneyg  ̂
too. OaU Ooughlin..̂  MS-TTOT.

H aatln f a iW y^ h u iM iif 17
B O m  P L in fflm a and beat- 
tag ropaira, altaratlolui, alao- 
trie aad gaa hot water heat- 
ora. CaU Bi8-14»«.

MUUnwy, D r o m a U n f 10
AlflnDllA'nONS on mon’a, wom
en’s and ehtidren’s elothtag. 
Spedalixtac In fur work. 648- 
1068.

LADIBB AND QB2NTS cuitom 
tailortag and '"aHerationa at 
home. Reaaonahle. 648-2264, 189 
Woodland 8 t

M ovtiut— ^Traekiiigu. 
Stonurc to

MANCHESTER Delivery.' Light 
trucking aad package dalivery, 
nefrlgeratorr, washers aad 
stove moving speciality. F<'Id- 
tag chairs for rent 6494782.

1AiiaiD»PEi^ markka
VOUGMt A SUPBR DCUMe OQ-PlCCE 
9TERLIM6 9N.VBR SERVIGE-

8 T FAQALT udJipORTBN Iblp WwtodwOlMf 38
OARFENTBRa frsmtta and 
helpeni. Steady work. 06U 648- 
2262 or g»-l7M, ittar 6.

1

Tm tM ut
lYIElRlIIICH MOaMMSHOWasiMINey 
.ttfim M co AMP e iid im  ir<<

Btip 
Malo or ■a :

VAWAttWE
ALWArflMArMfr 
wmniM«RX)N6' 
ANDOPUnOlRN 

IMVEdt

WVMMTMCIOftUlMMy 81̂ ^  «ILVIkWAM>« 
f X 6 ^ 0  sM Mcm t nnrr j 

OUfSTlSWLlNaTOHA/Eir  ̂
QkT Ail WORM AND 

«CQMCriED!

PLASTIC MOLD 
DESIGNER

Starting Salai  ̂
38,000 - 310, ^

Dapaadtag Upon Experlenca. 
Our Top Benefit Package In

cludes Profit Sharing. 
Opportunity for Advancement 

in Growing O ^psny.

ALLIED MOLD AND 
ENGINEERING

d ark  Rd., Vernon 876-6286

KOTOR ROUTB DRiyBR faC 
Andover or O ovoii^ . Six d m  
a week. Apprcstniately CS 
hours daily. Lioavo Maiwdiestof 

rl̂ iiLm. week days and 18 p.ia. 
cn f SatiMay. Can Maachestor 
Evemng' Herald '  CIroalatloo 
Dept, 647-9728.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
full or part-time help, SKpo- 
rlenced preferred, driver’s li
cense essential, good pay. Bn- 
cellent working oondltlasu. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

Sitnatioiis WantdO—
Fcmalo 38

BABY8ITTINO anytlmo. ' b f 
woman day or night 649-7189, 
reasonable.

I WILL KEEP one pre-school 
child in my hOlhb, d m  o f avo- 
Hings. 849-2992̂ 1

PRintliig—PRpoIng 21

WAREHOUSE MEN for night 
shift, union shop, good stait- 
Ing rate, extra beifefita. Apply
in person. Oaer Brothers, 140 mfttrrNrri wnw ■Rye St., South Windsor. LOOKWrO FOR good homes, I

Dogs—-BiTds—Pete 41

INTERIOR AND 
painting, wallpaper

Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Fcnale 35

fully insured Rone BDanger, 
643-0812 or 644-0S04.

extorlot________________________________
removed, CLEANING ^ M A N  part-Ome BABYSITTER wanted — my

for store work. Apply in per
son, k|arlow’s, 867 Main St

home, 11:30 pjn.-7:30 a.m. 
months old. CaU 648-8426.

JOSEPH P. Lewis oustem paint opuJlTBR GIRL wanted, part
ing, tatarlor and exterior, pa- 
perhangtag, waUpaptr pâ  
moved. Wallpaper boOka 
<iuest. Fully tasurod. 
tlmates. Can

apar boOka m  ra- 
tasurod. FfM  oa- 
64946681

time nights. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donut 
Center St

in person 
Shop, 160

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

Far T av
' InfonnatieR

THE HBRAU) wOl M t 
diseloaa tha tdantity of 
any advartlaar using box 
lattan. Rsadan anawsr- 
ing Mtad box ads who 
disirs to protoet thalr 
Idsnttty eaa follow tUs 
prooodurs:

Bndoas y o »  rsply to tbs 
bow hi as anvAopa — 

to tha ftaaal-
KaBagar, 

ailag Heraterald, togathar 
with a nMBO Hating tha 

you do MOT 
to aaa your latter. 

Toot Isttsr wlll.>lw.;da-' 
atrajMd If theadvaeUaitf ia

yoll̂ ra 
ft win 1not ft win ba ham tha uaual manner.

Business Services 
Offered 13

PAINT.NO BY thok Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior^ Paper 
bvjiglnffxitad wall paper remov
al. Pmeh Boy and DuPont 
Quidity workmanship. OhH 

^ e n liig i, 246-9698.
EXTERIOR AMD tatarlor paint
ing. Wallpaper hooka, j^per- 
hangtag. Ceilings. Bloors. Ful
ly taKved, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUatlOT. 649^26. 
If no answer 448-9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7868, 875-8401.

and servica on all lawn aquh -̂ T*,yMwwr̂ T/-, t..- .—,_ment Capitol Bqulpma^ W P A nm N G —Interior ^  « -  —  U v.«invui juquipnws j^pjor, very reasonable, free
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession
al nurse. 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 

_ prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 876-8401. ’ - ,

PROFESSIONAL (3eantag — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fuUy insured. CaU HlgMa 
Servicemaster, 649-3488.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
laws, traU roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUera. Also sales

Main S t, 648-7968.
DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call I 643-4536.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Opening for IBM 1401 con
sole operator. Three shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent free benefit program. 
Including health and acci
dent insurance, life insur
ance and pension plan.

Write P.6.' Box 73, Bast 
Hartford, stating business 
experience, education aad 
salary requirements.

a v a il a b l e  for interior cils- 
tom decorating, fully Insured. 
Washbond k  MiUer, 649-1641, 
886-0017.

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

BHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

R A1AKIN6 SOUP?
OONtBESlLD//

WHATARE VOO WAT̂ H- \ 
IU&-A NEOTROhK)RB|TlN6 
m O TEIN , PERHAPS 9

MORTY MEEKLE

e IMA ky NU. Nc. TJi 1  ̂UL fVt OK

lUllJUSTAS
I 6 U S P E a E 0 /

KEEPTHEWORlOITfe AVERY SAAALL 
WArriN6 -VimT PARTICLE OF 6(W\E- 

/ S rrP  C3 B THIN6.WISE-HEAOi
•theworldcanwait-
THEVM0RLOCANWAIT! 
BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BUT THEV'RE 
HOT YET ON 
TO WHAT'5 
HAPPENINS 
QUICK, TO 
THE SAM 
CONTROL 

VAN.

L E D & e E E ... 
HOW SHALL. 

J P H R A S e
n r ^

oat
a m u 4

ArTENTTCN, eem t£ > i 
IF v c o 'a e  NOT o u r  o f

I H e  V X3SLD
III - eXTEWWINATE- AU. 

/WP 7ZJ0 V <2IT iee 
f9V2ic/N0  L ore> f{

y a o O N T n m -r r
A N Y  PLjAINER,

THAN that;

tZ -2 7

L it  and FteiPd 1
LOST—SIAMESE male ca t 

"Shurena” victalty Lenox B t 
Reward. 648-4406.

LOST PASSBOOK 16666. Notice 
le hereby givoi that Passbook 
No. 16666 Issued by the First 

. Manchester Offlee, Hartford 
National Bank k  Trust Oo., has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for 
paymeift andilswanoe of new 
book.

FOUND — male mongrel pup
py, light brown, white spot on 
chest. CaU Lee Fracebia, dog 
warden, 643-8694.

FOUND — male mongrel pup
py, black and white, tan bn 
head. Call Lee Fraochla, dog 
warden, 648-8694.

FOUND — coHie type female. 
Call Lee Fracchia, dog war- 
dWl,'643r8694.

LOST — Spayed female cat, 
black with white chest, and 
hose. Vicinity Whranoke Rd. 
Please caU 643-5028.

A nnoancem ente 2
ELECntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales u d  service, bonded 
representatlva. Alfred AmeU, 
110 B iy u  Dr., Msachestar, 
644-8141 at 643-4918.

STENOdftAPHIC Service — 
Typing, stenography, tru s- 

/ eription, stencil duplicating. 
The Letter Shop, 646-0466, 649- 
8023.

PvrBoiials 3

SALES AND Service on Ariena, NAME TOTO own price, pataft- 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn ~ ^ v a l, sand-
mowers. Also HomeUte chain **«•
saws and Internatk>nal Cub ***” * .*  wort-
Cadet ’Tractors. Rental equip- ®*®***̂ P- OoH 647-9664, Jeny 
ment u d  sluurpenlng servica Kenny.
on ^  makea L *  M Equip- p a in tTNO AND paper hanging.
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Muehester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7968.

HonseHolQ SerrleoB 
OHarad 13-A

REWEAVING Of burns, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetlu blinds. Keys 
made vdille you wait Tape re
corders for rent Mariow*a 867 
Main, 649-522L

BnildlnK^-CMitnctttc44;
SON J

good work, reasonable rates, 
88 years in Manchester. Tour 
neighbor Is my reoommenda- 
tkku Raymond Flake, 849-9287.

Fkwr Finishing 24
CANPHUj F loo f' covering, 78 
Birch S t WaU to wall carpet
ing. Undtum. lYaa esttaaatea 
Expert tastallaUca. CaU 648- 
1218 or 649-39|^

FU Xm  BAMDINQ aad reftaialK 
tag (specialising . la older 
floors), cleaaiiig sad waxing 
floors. Painting. Paparluing- 
Ing. Mo Job too smaU. John 
Veri&lDs  ̂ 649-6750.

WAITRESS -8-10 p.m., three 
nights per week. Apply In Pier
son. J u e  Alden Restaurut 
Vernon Circle, Vernon

CLESIK-TTPIST — experienced 
preferred. Apply LaPolnte In
dustries, Inc. 156 West Main 
St., RockviUe.

SBCRETART — Small office, 
exceUent worldiig conditions. 
Salary open. CaU 246-2566, 
8:80-4:30.

3-11 and 7-3, nurse’s aide, fuU- 
time u d  part-time. Laurel 
M ubr, 649-4610.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
We are inteiwlewlng during 
Christmas vacation. For 
those of you who ars inter
ested in working.

p a r t -tim e
AFTER SCHOOL "

Or On
SATURDAYS

During Your Senior Year
And then on a FUlXr 
TIME basis after gradua
tion Jime 1967.

Asyliun S t exit on East- 
West Highway. (I-3i) ends _ 
at foot of Garden S t Park
ing available in frimt 
driveway or Ashley sad 
Palm. Aahley buses stop in 
Xropt,

th e  CONNEITnCUr" 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE com pany-
140 Garden S t, Hartford, Omul

Blue Chip in AU Regards 
Since 1846

An Eqiial Opportunity 
Employer

. ’ ' t. ■
Office Closed December 96,1966 

And January 2, 1967

WAITRESS -d a y  shift .Apply 
in person. J u e  Alden ftestau- 
r u t  Vernen Orele, Vernon.

LPN (>R RN. both 7^ and *■ 
11. FuU or part-time. Pleaee 
caU, Vernon Havm, 876-M77.

NURSES AIDE for r^pkUy ex- 
puding nursing booie. Ibqper- 
ienced preferred, ' but wiU 
train suitable ap^eante. The 
Meadowa 64S-U74. c

Help lymtiWl —Male 33
100 MEN needed at onot to train 
for the trucking tadustry, Fu 
information look for New Eng- 
lu d  Tractor TYsller under 
Schools and CSaaics, Ctassifl- 
cation 88.

PORTER AND baker’s helper 
wanted, tuU-time. Apply Bmb 
Eaten Donut Shop, 160 >inter 
S t ■

MALE PRODUCTION ’ 
WORKsiElS

cute kittens. CaU’ 649-6480 gk  
ter 6:30 anytime weekends,

QROOMINQ and boarding aO 
breeds. Harmony HUlsi £(. , C  
Chase, Hebron Rd..; Bcgfaja, 
643-6427. *

COCKER PUPS w  adoteiUe 
buff, with leads bf peraoiuill^, 
sired b]T champion Petts Ctea- 
tlem u Am, AKC. 648-642î '

SECRETART for local law of- 
flee. Write Box O, Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE—7-3, ^ekends, 
Vemon Haven, 876-26t7.

Several
full-Ume
able:

fine perm uent 
positions avaU-

HortgagBi 27
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Uh- 
U m l^  funds ayallaUa for sec
ond moxtgages, payments to 
suit your budgat Expedient 
servica. J. D. Realty, 6484029.NEWTON H. SMITH ft

Reinodeling, repairing, add!' ___________________________ __
UoJis, rec rooms, garages, MORTOAOB LOANS — first, 
porches and roofing. No Job'* second, ftilrd, aU klnda realty.

inCKT FINN BY LANE LEONARD EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

P W 6 6 W  ^  VGOfTHIMl

I «i

MUn! BfONG 
HIM A GLASS 
OF WATEg!

•ILL MS 
M O.M THE 
AUTOMATIC 
HOMING DEVtce 
AteKEE MAV 
|I9E(M Hl» 
MI^ILE 

eONTRACri

OUR OI»TICAL OUlPANCir 
S'/5TEM*fleB9'’7HE TAWfr 

dUPEG A Mt$$ILE TO Hi 
AFTER LMMOh WHllE THE 
FIU>riN<E9 EVA9IVE 

ACTKhJt

CAUEPftCr. FOR'AREA CORRELATION TRACKER,"
rr OPERATED g y  memorizjms a  t a r e e t  scen e
AS THE PIlOr'TRiSgERS THE SYSTEM "iOCK-OW.,

..THEU B/ continuously comparing IT WITH
THE SCENE 6EIN6 SCANNED AS THE TAR
GET, APPROACHES, THE MISSILE IS HELP

too smaU. CaU 649-8144.
CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
uytbing from ceUar to roof, 
inside u d  out, no siAstltute for 
q i^ ty  work, satisfaction guai> 

uteed, eompetetlva prices, no 
Job too smaU. O ft D OainPSR' 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880. ____  ,

q u a l it y  Carpentry —'Rooms,- 
'dormers, porches, basements, 
reftaished, cabinets, bUQt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo' siding. William 
Bobbins Carputry Service. 
649-3446.

OUSTCMER’S saitlafacUon our 
guaraatee. Any typo of remod- 
eiing is our qaeciall^. Let us 
eetimaite your p lu . No obUga- AtttBmMiliaB F 9r aai6 s  e48. i 5g7, wosiay r .
Sndth Construction Co., 234 
Center B t

statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
288-6879.

BtMingSB OppommHy"^
AUTO AGENCY, new " and 
used cars. For details caU 
Xtoul J. Com ntl Agascy, 648- 
8863.

CLERK TYPISTS > 
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
FIGURERS

Mo appointment needed. 
Just come to our JFront door 
knd ask for our personnel 
department
Asylum S t exit on E^i^ 
West Highway. (1-84) eiuls 
at foot o f Garden S t 
Parking available In front 
driveway, or Adiley u d  
Palm. Ashley buses stop In 
front ‘ -

/
Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program plus 
free parking u d  flnucial 
assistance for Job related 
studies.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-ttmo, 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

CLERK-’TYPIST, diversified 
dotlee In smaU efflee. On bus 
line. Apply in person, Stygar 
Gage Com puy, 1445 T oU i^ ' 
Tidte. M qncbes^.

DRY CLEANINO—counter girls 
u d  checkers,, good pay, fuU 
time and steady work, k p fif 
at One Hou: Marilntaing, 299 
West Middle Tpke., 549-1800.

MAN TO SERVICE
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Job security and oppor
tunity for advancement 
Good mechanical aptitude 
required. Electrical experi
ence hripfUl. Salary aad 
exceptloaany high fringe 
benefits. CaU 288-558L

An Bqu4 Opportunity ..
' Bnpl^ysr

LAHns . HANDS and gaoetal
maefalnisto, paid beepitallsa- 
tlcn, heUdays and vacatlcn 
ptaa. Apply Hetronies, Ibe., 
640 HUUard Bt.

CAREER opportunity with Be. 
Windsor puhUc schools. Pann- 
ueht fliQ-tiine custodial em- 
ploymsnt good woefctag eondl-i 
ttons aad eocealteat htneAto. 
Ccotarci'Xfr- Xtonaa for inteŝ  
.vto*t 946.1584; . . , 4 .

RRlDCnpORT
fun 'jubd n iitiu fti. hen^Dto. 
gibfiqp.laailqMta6e. hOlUbNXa 
and Vacation. A ]^ y  at B  ft 
B Tool f t  Englaetri^ Co., IS 
Prospect 8 t,

Openings In several cate
gories on an three shifts, 
no previous expqriuce nec-^^ 
essary, wiU trata.: w e offer 
pay rates ranging from 
12.310 to 83.092 per hour . 
plus 4% u d  7% premium 
on second' u d  third shift 
Fringe benefits Include 8 
paid holidays flrst dollar 
hospital u d  medical cov
erage after the first 30 
days pension p lu , gener
ous vacation p lu  u d  paid 
funeral leave. We p ^  
100% of group Inauruce 
premiums. This is stelady 
year 'round- work with a 
progressive icompany. Ap
plications accepted daily 
between 10 sum. u d  3 pjn. 
Interviews <m Tuesday. Ap
ply to

ROGERS CORP.
Muehester ^vision 

Mill u d  O aklud Streets 
Muehester, Conn.

Artides For Sale r;35

2
7

LOAM SALE! regular' 
, atene-free loam' for 
‘gravel, su d , stona 
hure. 643-9504.

814. Jin, 
I Iftiai*

KEEP CARiPETS Cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustra 
wall to wall. Rent' . electric 
shampooer,, |l. Paul’s P aint' 
and Wallpaper Stipp ,̂̂

—  . I . I ^

INNSBRUCK 6’6”  6Ua aqd safe
ty btadtags, excellent condi
tion, $25. 643-4800 after 6;

YOU BA'VED and slaved fsr 
waU to wall carpet Krip f t  

new 'With Blue Lustre. 'lent 
electric shampooer, g t  n »  
Bherwta-'WnUaias Oa '

WlNGHESTSat 
aad cose, <86.

62 target rifle 
Can 6494771.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND 
hates hard work so be eleank. 
the rags with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shaaoipooeir, <L 
bloott Variety Sterne.

HELP WANTED
BRIDOEPORT OPERATCHM 

LATHE OPERATORS 
ASSEMBLY MEN 

TRAINBEIS
Liberal Benefits,
. Woricing 50 Hour

PrsM O y 
IT Week

SECRETARY- Jleceptitpist 
exceUent opportunity for a ca
reer In a woetfawWIe and ta- 
teresUng position i^. the office 
of a local doctor.' AppHcut 
must be neat a good typist 808 WetfaersU B t, Maachtetor 
and able to meet the piAUC. «
Pleasant surroundings, liberal 
benefits, sailaiy oommensurate 
with experience. References 
both personal and business rs- 
qiSred. Write Box N, Herald.

A. PATTEN CO.

GAS STATION attenduts,' 
part-time, 8 a.mi.-l p.m. See 
Mr. Btaan, Ekso Servtoe C«n- 
tar. Route ^  Vernon.

ikhoolsana' 33

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
Vtimams St to CknistituUon 
Plaaa, 8:80 a.m., return 4:80 
p.m. Can 6484856.

2 ^  ■

IfR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY ̂ V Y  |ONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

e nMMfv o s
MIfnCttWflNK
W1UWI0U 9 9 OA

COULDtfT
X ryou HAP IT COLP, 

H O LLY ... HE SET  
' THE PLAN E  ON ITS 
COURSE ON  AUTO

PILOT, TURNED ON 
THE T A P E  RECOftO- 

, O PE N E D  THE
m i c r o p h o n e ..

........... - .IB s i l
# l9 H  >f Mriled i<a-xr

A N P  BAILEP 
OUT WHILE 

S T IL L . 
OVER LAND,

THE PLANE 
H A D J U S T  
ENOUGH 

■GAS TO GET 
OUT O YER  
THE WATER 
A N P  C R A SH ..

YEAH ...1 
RECORDED 
THAT TAPE 
TO COINCIDE 
WITH WHAT 
HAPPENED.

r

NKBD GAR? YoUr credit turn
ed down? Short on dcwî  ]^y- 

, ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
' idoa? Don’t despalrt See Hon

est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smidlest paymmts 
uywbere. No smaU lo u  or fl* 
nuea oem puy plan. Oougtas 
teotors, 888 Mata.

MUST SELL
F(HtD —  1966 Galaxle 500 
hardtop. 5,500 mUes. <1,950 
f0to>. 9499518.

VARIANT Volkswagen, 1600S, 
1964, low'initoage, rieu , good 
oondlUon, <1,760. JCail 1-688- 
7437, 1-683^2316. ■ p

ADDinONB —rsmodeltag, ga-' 
ragea, reo rooms, tathroonw 
tiled, Utcheas remodeled. CaS 
Leon Cleaiyxufkl, BuUder, 649- 
4291.

CARP8NTRY — Alteraftcos 
u d  additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing,, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work- 
maiiahip gnarutoed. A. A . 
Dion, Inc., 648-48601

R oofln g  BM iiic 13
BIDWHLiL HOMH Improvement 
Go. —Roofing, aiding idtera- 
tions, additions and rsmodsl- 
tag of an ^fpsf, Bxc-nm t 

■WQZkmanahlp. 649-6486.

1967 CHEVROLET 
1066.

Business Services 
Offtrod '.12

SNOW R E M O V A L-eidew ^ 
aad drivewajn^ DependaUe 
yw ng m<a- CaU 648-9044. '

—<75. 649- RooflnffandCIiiniiwyslS-A
_________ _ ROOSINO — Specialising;^ re

pairing roofs of a l l  kinds; new  
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
s le u e d ,  re p a ire d . Aluminum 
Bid ing. 80 yaats’ aspeAsnoe. 
Free Ssttmatos. CaU Bowtay 
648-6861, 6444888.

ONLY TRACTOR , 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caS a ariioel' 
check that school out with 
your local track owner's 
aasooiatton.' Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks u  tha 
road. The tracking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing quaUfled drivers. Let 

, New B n g l a n d  TTaotor 
Trailer Tralatag diew yOu 
how to make <300 a week 
or more. A  ihort traiatag 
program. We toaln Co tan
dem u e l traflan, aU typa 
transmission aad t a n k  
trailers. Also, Hmeiyvina 
s l e e k e r  cab equipm ut 
Members bf all truck own
er’s association in New 
B nglud u d  New York. 
Part o f fuQ-time training, 
ticcosed a n d  approv^ 
program. For information 
c a l l  ..Hartford, 347-1S5S 
anytime.  ̂ .

THE CQNNECnCUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Oarden S t, Hartford, Conn.

J-.,,
Blue Chip in All Regards 

Since 1846 '

Aa Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Office Closed December 26, <966 
And Juuary 3, 1967

SECRETARY — Part-time ac
ceptable. One girl local con- 
tfaetpr’s btfice. Typing re
quired. Must be adept at fig
ures. For appointmut caU, 
649-2402.

TYPIST — Responsible person 
for important duties in process
ing orders at a  pubUo wars- 
house. Fast and accurate typ
ing necessary.. Hours M o n ^  
thr^ Friday 8-5. Good wages.

'^Pull benefits. Apply by mail or 
in person to O. L. Manus, Hart
ford Deq)atch and Wardioose 
Oo., Inc., 338 Prospect Bt., Bast 
Hartford, Coon. We ars u  
equal oiqioituhlty employer.

SUMMER POSITIONS available 
in reaideht camps for Program 
S t^ , General Oaunsriors, Wa
terfront Directors, Small Craft 
Instnictors, (3ooks and Nurses. 
Write to Mrs. Theodore Perry, 
Connecticut Trails Council of 
Oiri Scouts,. 1881 Dlmvell Ave
nue, H am d en ,''O bu ectlen t 
06514. •

HIGH SCHOOL ^
Junior and Bophcaiors boys 
(16, yean old) for machlae 
dish washing Job after 
aclKxd: Bart-tima. Soma 
'weekuda Good pay. Apply 
ta psCTon.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

BXPBRIENCBD TOOL maken, 
Bridgeport eneraten and ma- 
ri>talst\ Overilmi ' and frtaga 
bengfits. Apply ta person, B ft 
8 Gage Co.. kOtchril Dr., Man- 
riisster.

INBPBCFORS' —plate, ta prCc- 
esa. receivtag, tool u d  gage 
and casting layout Inspectors. 
Minimum 5-10 yean experi
ence. AU rateS: in excess o f <5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid 
vaoatim, paid medical tasur- 
apea.' 1̂0 per cent night nre- 
mhiia,V:UiMl wbridng • oondi- 
tionA ’̂i^AbiPto'̂ tjvertime u d  
C(M|rtifl!i4‘pates. These are <18,- 

per year poilUoins 
fOT'̂ t̂nAto' Twho qualify. Please 
send resume of background. 
Including address and tele- 
pbone ta complete coofidenoo 
to Box F, Herald. .

(3FF8HT PlRlEiSi^^ 2 -C ^  , 
K 50 multiUth. Some experience 
neoeeeaty, AU benefits. Steady 
employment. Apply in person 
S.ajn.-6 pjn. Monday tfarcugh 
Friday, 8 «jn .-12  noon Satur
day. tlnifonn ^Printing and' 
Supply, Spring S t, fttaffbrd' 
Springs. l-m -2T84, - ̂

■ .11 .1.1. ■ I. ...I II ;• imV  I I I  I '

JANinHai— part^iihS eve-' 
ninga, M aneh^er Call
648-6691, 8-6. plm. only.

GIRL FOR oeunter worit. 11-2, 
or 11-4. Apply ta perixii,-Bur
ger Chef, 285 Main 5|L- ' "

:-------------------------- .
MAN lO R '
. Apply in person, .'BuiglF Ghef, 

286 Mata St*- , .

PART-TIKB iqant^Q  pjn-i tor 
Janitorial 'wtork. QIC0' 6l949*4»'.

Read Herald

S t u c k  A i s  w iliitiH ri 

w l f f

- .

.  .  otos HM

jVTOraiaDaoaMtBriraai.'
ttw tm

2 5

W. ft aLBMEV
VV'̂ .'CO. '.V*

. ' : .Tlfth: 9494058 '

E
C

)

bu d g et  p l a n
AVAILABLE '

GO NOW— PAY LATER
' '</—

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
BELBCnON

BOURNE BUIGK
. 'n iie  Rouse e f 

Customer Satisfactfon*
„285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHEI^R 

243-5862 649-4571

LO W  C O S T . T O O !
C A S H  R A T E S (1 5  W O R D S }

O iiftD a y  . . . . .  4 S e  3  Dflqfi . . . . . S l . n
S ix  D a ys . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8 ^  1 0  D a y s ............ $ 3 .0 0

Call bafure 10:30 weekdays (9 AJM.' Sttm’days). Tea 
can start an td or cancel an ad same day.

Etmittg IferaUi ,
t o r t n i  O H r i ii t i  D w t

W A N T E D
FULL-TIME -  EXPERIENOED 

AU COMPOSITOR
87^  hour week, vaeation, hb^italisation, pension; 
plan. Good opp^unity for ah ambifioas pendni' 
Apply in person.'

lEvpniiî  Ifpral̂

2
clip out and save

FAMILT HEADS; FEBSONS OVEB 95, retired and 
Medicare; HOME OWNERS; SINOLB PEBSONS; 
CRWALL BUSINESS.
ARE YOU, ORTTING. MAXIMUM SAVINGS m U M  
GBEDITS. QprrS, EXEMPTIONS, DEDUOTIONA 
AND THR n e w  t a x  c h a n g e s?
ABE YOU USING PBOUat FORMS, SCHEDULES, 
AND TABUM? WHAT ABOUT ESTIMATED TAXES 
AND YOU ? -

BOOKKEEPING A TAX 8EBVIOES OT OBBAm t 
HABTFOBD

Oontael Bfr. Eeatoa. 948-8981, Offloe te 8lsiiihee6ss« 
BT i^FfUNTMENT: HOURS 6:861 AJd--I9:09 PJL 

April 17. ’
PLEASE CALLKABLY TO INSURE YOUB 

MOST OPPORTUNE TIMB.
Dayttane residence ^ipotataieato are avaUaUe. Sgsetal 
ooniddetattuui for rest boqiM, ooavalescut homsa ani 

(ban-day toeaftw appotatmuta).

.1!

r. I I 4 ',11
■I', r-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  A D V E RTISIN G  D E PT . HOURS 
8  A J L  to  5 PA L

COPT CLOSING TIM E FOR C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Itoa  FBIDAV A.M. — SATUBDAY • AJL

DIAL 643-2711
Continued Pren Preceding Page

D iam oikto—W atd iee—
JeiTkdiT M

W anted— T̂o B oy  58

WATCH AND JEWBUIT I»-' 
pairing. Prompt servlc*. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, St&te 
Theatre Building.

F ael and Feed 49-A

SEASONED FIRBPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

SEIASONED hardwood for sale. 
742-6216, 742-6830.

Garden— Farm — D airy
Prodncts 60

STKICTXiT fresh eggs tor sale, 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, Sout^ 
Rd.,. Bolton, open dally, M#- 
6472.

H ousehold G oods 51
-

COMBINATION hostess cart 
and -bar, 4 feet long with re
frigerator, $196. 643-2507.--- - - - . iM. I lar.

CLEAN, USED refrigeratora, 
rangte, automatiG waahi e, 
with guarantees. See them at 

. B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

WHY FAY 30-60 per cent more? 
Our low.overiiead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
FV>r savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanriiip, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER auhHnatlc zig • sag in 
cabinet like new, does every- 
th.*ng, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of 39 each. CaU 522-0931.

BLUE MOHAIR upholstered 
chair. Call 649-6417.

SEWING MACHINES —Singer, 
Clearance of new machines, 
used for Christmas displays, 
etc. Reductions, $2-$60. .Some 
touch and sew models, act now 
supply is limited. Singer, 832 
Main St

W anted— T o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 640-3247.

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictur frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter  ̂ scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 648-, 
744C. / '

■ ....................... y■ ' yi II
Room s W ithout 59

THE TH OM PSON/H OUSE, 
Cottage Street, t^ tra lly  lo
cated, large, ̂ pleasantly fur
nished rooips, parking. Call 
649-2358 .for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
cep&al locati<Mi., Mrs. Dorsey 
Vt Arch St;

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking,'gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

* - 
NICE, WELL heated room for 
gentleman. Private entrance. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

2% ROOMS, furnished, heat, hot 
- water, centrally located. Rea

sonable. 12 noon .to 6 p.m. call 
649-8404.

A partm ents— ^Flato—  
Tenem ents 63

WE Ha v e  customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643.-5129.

BRAND NEW ^
NOW RENTINO 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDHINTIAL LOClA’nON
One bedroom apartments, waU 
to waU carpeting, outside bal
conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located comer of Edgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly.' 
CaU

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

LAWTON GARDENS — 4’ 4 
?oom duplex, baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

LOOKENG for anything in real 
estate rentals — {ipartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

A partraente— F bito—
T cncoidhte 63

JENSEN Apartments — 4^
rooms wKh heat and.ho$ - v  
ter, 1^ baths, alr-oonditionlng, 
refrigerator and atove, paiUo 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

MANCHESTER—66 Winter St.y 
3 rooms first floor, heat, ^  
water, air-conditioned, s ^ e , 
refrigerator, laundry, pjd-klng 
in rear, 247-4046, 633-7̂ 62.

-------- -̂--------------------- --------------
MANCHESTER —/v  r o o m  
apartmeut, first/floor, appli
ances, heat apd^hot water in
cluded, smaU quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THREN/flOOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, .laundry, Bolton Center 
Augm ents, available immed
iately, call 6^-7367,

FOUR ROOM apartment —first 
floor, $110. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking. 644-0081.

4^ ROOMS, $125. 8^ room^ 
$116. Parking* 15 Bbrest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6675.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart- 
ment—includes appliances and 
utUities, private patio and cel
lar, $165. per month. J. D.- 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments 
— 4^ room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, completely remodel
ed, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
6̂43-5129.

AVAILABLE January —6 room, 
duj^ex. Adults, $110. monthly. 
14 Huntington,St., Manchester. 
649-6023 before 2 pm ., eve
nings, 643-6243.

THREE ROOM apartment, in
cluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

p oin t ROOM heated flat with 
garage, nice yard. Convenient 
west side location, $130. month
ly. 649-1914.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room 
apartment. First floor. Gas 
heating. Vacant. 649-1642.

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
oil heat, one car garage, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
$125. per month, one month’s 
deposit required. References, 
643-7166.• •■•....J.-;.

ROOM modem duplex, ex- 
oeptionaUy good condition. Pri
vate yard and drive. Conven
iently located .lj>, P (t W, on

mllne. Av6ij6t^_e,d^^i. $115.. 
thly., 649-41642'. , '

W anted T »  R « it  M
w a n te d  — one nr 2-cAr .fgn- 
rage in Manchester. CaU 649 
8710, after S p.ih. ‘. ^

--------------------------1------------- 1 . -* .........— I................... . r̂!......
A partm ent KUkUNfa 

F or S a l^ ' 69
ROCKVILLE 3^ famUy dwsl- 
ling, 6-5-4 logics, good condi
tion. good inteme,’ good invest
ment. 117,900. PhUbrlek
Agenc^/649-8464.

-'■" X  ---------.X B usiness Property 
/  F or Sale 70
ROOMINO HOUSE, cantraUy 
located, annual income $5,804, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,000. Paul J.' Oorranti 
Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER — East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home 
exceUent condition, large lot 
110 X 160. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,500. U 
A R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

H ouses F or Sale 72
I7EW TWO family flat — 8-8. 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-family. Call Leon 
Cieszynskl, Builder, 649-429L

GARDNER ST.
28'x48’, 3 ' bedropm Ranch. 
This home built in 1956 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

•4-

Lovely Nightwear
464 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment. $86. 643-2426, 9-5.

Pd'jlR ROOM apartmeht,, sec- 
ood floor, 64 Birch St ;0O1 
649-6553, between 6:30-9 p .w ''

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, central loca- 
tlOT, $100 monthly. 643-0644 af
ter 6:30 p.m - '

’--------- -̂------ :--------------
FTVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 29 North St., built-in 
oven and range, $125. month
ly. Available F eb .'l. 643-2573.

- -V •
WEST SIDE—4 room flat, ffrst 
floor, call 643-8507.

IMMACULATE five room bun
galow on Liberty Street. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Three large rooms down, two 
bedrooms up. Single garage, 
big porch. Owner’s retirement 
only reason for sale. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

CONCORD RD. — beauttful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, Smg road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

BRICK R^NCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen' w ^  built-ins, 2^ 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage^/AA zone, $S2J00. 
Phllbrick ilgtm cy, Realtors, 
649-846L o

FIVE BEDR(X>MS, 2 fuU bhths,' 
modem kitchen with built-im^* 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-, 
ment, screened porch, garage,, 
handy location. $24,5()0. PhU;» 
birick Agency, Realtoie, 649- 
8464.

$10,000 -^HARLAN ST. — $
bedroom Cape, need.i repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824. ___

hoi
/v e i

Mohair Knit

10-20
Dainty smocked pajamas 

provide such, a pretty way_. to 
Bleep to com fort Can be m ^ e 
with tiny puff sleeves or sleeve
less wHh long or short pants. 
A  darUng gift for, the young 
miss,

No. «253 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is in sizes 10 to 20. Bust 31 to 
40. Size 12, 32 bust top, 1% 
yards '<rf 39, or 4!^'inch; long 
paat$, 2% yards o f 45-4nch.

^ '-T o  order, send 50c in oo)ns 
to : 8uis Burnett The Manches
ter gen in g ' Herald, 1150 AVE. 
o r  AMERICAS, NEW YORK. 
N.Tv lOOSL

^ior Ist^Tass mailing add IQc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. «qd Size.

Fur^hed Apartments 63-A
’THREE ROOM^mished apart
ment, bath,' all utiiliUes, suit-, 
able one or two adults. Park
ing, 272 Main St.

COMPLETELY furnished two 3 
room apartments. Includes 
T.V..Centrally located. Ample 
parking. 649-6li71.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
luse, city water, sewer, con

venient location, new fiimace, 
only $11,600. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

N^NCHESTER — New listing. 
eVi room Ranch, baths, gar 
rage, fine neighborhood, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yaid, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Houses |For Salt 72
HAtraHEnER -  near Mala 
8 t 4-fBinlly Nnae. ExceUent in
come producer, 4 roome la 
each apartment. Owner wante 
fast aate. Hayjs Agancy^ 646- 
(031.

— ... ...I I
SPLIT LEVEL—6H rooms, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
bullt-inq, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, H0,000. 
PhHfarlck Agency, Realtors, 
640-8464.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- 
room Colonial, large kitchen, 3 
fireplaces, screened pordi, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast-sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

■ • ; I -1$ I .11
MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, flreplaced Uving room, 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
on treed 200’ lot. Large kitch
en with built-ins, flreplaced 
livitkg room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. ExceUent condition. Own
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Six room Co
lonial, baths/ modem kitch
en with built-lns, stove, dish
washer and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,90a Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

FX5UR OR even five bedroom 
cape that is VA(3ANT. IdeaUy 
located in Bowers area, this 
home has 8 rooms in all, plus 
a rec room and a one car gar
age. Has aU the extras, such 
ias combination windows, flre- 
plhciB, large kitchen, 1% baths, 
etĉ  Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realto", 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two mian roads, 6 
lot possibility, excellent in
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6 
room home, ideal location, all 
city utilities, full basement, 
plastered walls, central vrac- 
uiun system. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate,! 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-1 
6151.

Ran ch—6 ROOMSr modem 
kKcben with built-lns, fornial 
dining room, large living room, 
3.̂ bedrooma, garage, lot lOOx 
200, exceUent condition, 3 years 
old, $19,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464,

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
garage, treed hit. Convenient 
location, near school, bus, 
shopping. Only $16,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — spacious and 
weU designed 4 bedroom Co
lonial vdth a 12x25, family 
room. Formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
full and 2-half baths. Garage,

. 150x200 lot. Assumable low in- 
■ teresf mortgage. Immaculate 

Wolvertoq Agency, Realtors, 
f 649-2813. '
$ii,600...witL P u r c h a se  this 
older home on tti^West Side... 
former “Cheney l»m f’ ’ . Four 
rooms in all...two up ind two 
down. Basement with relative
ly new heating system, porch
es, garage. Vacant. ExceUent 
for the small family. T. J. 

O ockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

HoiUMfi F or S alt 72 Hoom o F o r ''a ik  72 Sobnrban F or Sale 75
INVESTMENT property—oor̂  (^Nm AU LY tacaUd 8 toom B0UrDN...VACAIfr four room
ner of Main and GrOve. Ideal Cape. Aluminum Bidlnf, ga- 
for professional, 2 apartments, tage, ahopplng, bus. $14,9^ 
office, 2 garages, deep lot. Sec- Pasek Rsaltor, 269-7476, 643- 
ondary financing avaUaUa. 4206.
Keith Agency, 649-1922. ............  ....

MANCHESTER
SEEING IS BELIEVING

. On a quiet tree Shaded 
street sits a lovely 4 room 
htmgalow in "spio and 
span’’ condition. For those 
that desire a smaU home 
^ th  2 .garages, don’t  wait. 
«1 ce  $14,500. J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

B & W
Hie BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

TWO-FAMILY Porter-Autumn 
St. area. Now under conetruc- 
tkm. Garrison Colonial style 
flat. For further partlculam 
Call Wesley R. Smith Oonetruo- 
tion Co., Inc. 643-1567.

ROCKLEDGE—One owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall (Jape, 
2 fuU baths, garage, carpet
ing, Uke new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NO DOWN PAYMENT to qual
ified veteran, minimum down 
FHA. Large (3«a>e with fuU 
shed dormer, 2 acre lo t F i
nancing like this practically 
impossible today. CaU imme
diately for details. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

NO DOWN VA, $700 down 
FHA. 3„ bedroom (jape. Built- 
ins, fireplace, shed dormer, 
garage, 1 9-10 acres. Hutghlna 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

BOLTON—Manchester line— T̂o 
settle estate, $13,900 la aU for 
this 6 room Cape with base
ment garage. Far further In- 
formatkm caU' Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, _640-637L

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed- 
room custom built house, well 
insulated, features cedar clos- 
eC jalousled porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20's. 
649-4496| '

L egal N o ti(»

LIMITATION OBOES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
21st day of December, 1966.
. Present, Hon. John J. WalleU, 
Judge.

Estate of Wayland K. Straughan.
late of Manchester, In said District,

On motion of W. David Keith, 515 
Main St., Manchester, Oonn., ad
ministrator with will annexed.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the 2lBt \day of December, 
1966, be and the same are limited 
and allowed, fo r , the‘  creditors wlth- 
Iti which to bring in their clainns 
against ' said estate, and said lid- 
ministrator c.t.a Is directed to^glve 
public notice to the credltpra to 
bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
of thia order In som a newspaper 
having a circulation In said pro
bate dtetrlct wlthlit ten days from

, L ote F o r  a g h  7 t
ntBUDD AND lMidBcmp«d lOOK' 
166 lot. $8,000. WolveitoB A ««i- 
oy, Realton. 649-3818.

TOUTON—IH ACRES of wooded 
lend, 800’ frontafe, view from 
the reer, priced to eelL-Peul 
W. Dongwi, Reeltor, 649-4036.

MANCHHWnDR —lots, lots, lets. 
Four A-ione, two B-aone, two 
rural, AU in town, dltferenl lo- 
cationB. (JaU now. Bayea'Agen
cy, 046-0131.

SnbnrtMm F or Sate 75
s o u r a  WINDSOR — It room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking $15,900.- Must 
be iqld, foreclosure imminent 
Hayes Agency, 646-018L

t'ERNON....Vacant cape on a 
big comer lot, loaded with 
trees. One room finished up, 
full basement, ameslte drive. 
A good buy at <mly 310,900. 
T. J. Crockett Realtor, 648- 
1877.

Legal Notice
OBDEB OP MOnOB 

AT A COURT OF PROBATV, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
aist day of December, A.D. 1966.

i^esent, Hon. John J. WalUtt. Judge.
EState of Mary Rydlewles, late of 

Man^ester, in said district, de-
Upon appIlcatioB of B ertha 'X  S. 

Loughrey prasring that an Instru
ment purporting To be the last will 
and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate as .per applica
tion on file. It Is 

ORDERED; That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Man
chester,. In said District, on the 5th 
day of JAlluary, A.D. 1967. at eleven 
o dock  In the forenoon, and that
notice be given to all persons hiter- 
ested in ssld estate of the pendency 

Ucatlon and the time 
f  hearing thereon, by 
copy of this order In 

some n ew m per having a circula
tion in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing, to S p p w  if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto and by mailing on 
or before December 71. 1966, by 
certifted mail, a copy of this order 
to Bertha A. 6. Loughrey, 15 Co
lumbus Street. Manchester, Oonn.; 
Marion Wocowskl, 73 Salem Road. 
East Hartford. Conn.; Alexander 
Rydlewics. 46 Server Street. Man. 
cheater. Conn.; Lorraine Jones. 14 
East Street. Rockville, Conn.: L i z 
ard "Ohmleiewskl. 11 Seaman .Cir
cle. Manchester, OOnn., and return 
make to thls'OoUrt.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

iBaoh, ovarriieil two oar gar
age. CMng for $1^900. This 
home has fitaplaca, hot water 
heat, adequate atorage. T. J. 
Oi;oekatt, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLOON...spUt level for only 
$16,900. Must be seen to be ap- 
preoiaAed. Two bedroom home, 
carport, built-ins, lake prlv- 
Uegea. ExceUent value. T. J. 
C r^ e tt, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDBOR -Bxeoutlvo 
8 room riutom buUt Ranch, 
air- conditioning, breeieway, 
garage and aU the extraa that 
you would «xpect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayaa Agen
cy, 646-0161.

Legal Notice
OBDEB OP MOnOB __

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchesttm «  ths 
19th day of December. 19M.

Present, Hon. John J. WWlett, 
Judge.

Estate of Joaeph Starsiak, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The administrator having exhibit
ed his adm lnlst^ion acomnt with 
■aid estate to this Court for allow
ance, ft 1s

ORDERED; That Uie lOUi day of 
January, 1967, at two t'clodc after
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Manches
ter, be and the same is assigned 
tor a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with 
said estate, the ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Coun directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested thereto to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
puMishteg a  copy of this order In 
some newniaper having a Chrcula. 
tion to said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mallliw on or before 
December 37, 196C by certified
mall, a c o w  of this order to Ann 
Holnoskl, 9 n  Oak ^  East Hart
ford. Conn.; Sophie Wflns, 39 Trea- 
deau St.. Hartford, Conn.; Eldward 
M. Starsiak, 325 Hlllstown Road, 

^Manchester, Oonn., individually and 
as administrator of the estate of 
Catherine Starsiak; Ernest Starsiak, 
18 Hills St.. Manchester. Conn.; 
Alice M. Starsiak, 960 Hlllstown 
Road, Manchester. Conn., adminis
tratrix of the eatate of Henry Star- 
stak.

JOHN J. WALLETT, JUdge, 
oe: Richard C. Woodltinise. A tty .'

FUEL 6 l l  
—  14.5—
200 G A L . M IN . C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
S43.0577

having a circulation.
5 dtetrlct within fen days 

the date of I this order and return 
make to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

6ln US Krtf 
t)EW7S

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
CombliKitioR Wimiows and Doors

Jioor Canopies, RoII-np Awnings, Canvas Awnings Rcfialred, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Tour Pattern. AU Work Cuetom 
Made. Oronuneta - »  Eyrieta —  Fhatenera. Stem  Panels for 
Jaleosie Units. Waterproolliig Compoond F or’Tents, Boatooven 
and Canvas. We Do Beaereenlng of Ahiinlnnm Screena.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949—196 W. CENTER STREE1V-649-S091

L egal N otice

MANCHBS’TER -^RANC^, 4 
Kxmis, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and
sewers, handy to bus and shop- — _____
nincr 89 000 navi. i nn,,i, .ii ORDERiBD: That the 10th day of ping. $2,000 CftSh required. January. *1967, at two o ’clock nlter-
$13,900. Phllblrlck Agency,
649-8464.

ORDER OF NOTICE
-A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
21.st day of December, 1966. 

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge. I ..... '

Estate of Catherine Starsiak aka,. 
Katherine Starsiak or Kate Starsiak 
or Katie Starsiak. late of M an^es- 
ter. in saldl District, deceased.

The odmtofstrator having exhibit
ed,bis adnilnistration account with 
said''-'estate to this Court for ailow- 
anecvlft is

CHU1EN8ING NEW POSITIONS 
IN GONNEGtIGUrS OLDEST 

, INSURANGE GONPAIIY
Avcrilable for:
TYPISTS
CLERKS

kSYPUNCN O PM TO R S
'■''.a ' ■.....■*

If yon are a c<»npetent tjrpist, good transcriber, or 
Have an aptitude for figures, ^

f ’V

Business Locations 
For Kent 64

BUSINESS SPACE —ideal' Ift- 
catipn and parking - facilities. 
Call 643-6347 after 6 p.m.,

INDUSTRIAL Space — 2,00G 
square feet, drst floor apace, 
centrally located. WiU sub
divide. For particulars caU 
Warren E.' 'Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

SUTTB of officek presentiy 
suited,for professional purpose, 
is now available in the State 
’Theater BuUdin^, Can be subr 

' divided if necessary. For la- 
formation caU Theater mana-, 
ger. 643-7832.. ‘

STORE — center of Mancheste|’, 
newly remodeled atore, frol.i 
and interior, reasonable rent- 

, als. Brokers invited. 522-8114

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality built two families. Sep- 

' arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTEI^2 family 5-8, 
-with bedrooms, penqanent 
siding, aluminum Stonns and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent . investment at $18,500. 
Wolve'rtoh Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813. "

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. AttracUve 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fire{dace, 
trees,' view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

noon at •the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in said Man
chester. be and the same is 
a.ŝ <dgned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, the ascer
tainment of heirs and order of dis
tribution, and this Court directs- 
that notice of the time and place
a.ssigned for said hearing be given 
to ail persons known to be intei^ 
ested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon - by publishing a copy 
of this,.prder in some newspaper 
having a circulation to said District, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mallington 
or before December 27. 1966. by 
certified mall; a copy of this order 
to Edward, M. Starsiak. 325 .Hllls
town Road. Manchester. Conn.;. 
Ernest Starsiak, 18 Hills Street. 
Manchester. Conn.: Ann Holnoskl; 
976 Oak Street. ,. East Hartford. 
Conn.; Alice M. Starsiak, guardian 
ad litem for Joan Starsiak and Rob
ert Starsiak. minora, c-o Alvtn C. 
Leone. Atty.. 33 Connecticut Boule
vard, Ea.st Hartford, Conn., and re* 
turn make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Over 32 yean experience. 
Ab work done In our new, 

modern body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.

j(4 ^ .5 1 3 5

THE HARTFORD OFFERS
Opportunity ,tq grow with a rapidly expanding company. 
Good atarting salaries, exceUent working conditions, group, 
hospital and life insurance; Sickness benefits, paid holidays, 
modem low lost cafeteria, ample free parking, 5-day, 36^ 
hour work week, no Saturday. CaU collect, 547-5365 or 
547-5363, for an appointment .fior a personal interview.

THE HARTFORD INSURANGE DROOP
Hartford Plaza 

690 Asylnift Avenue
Hartford, Connecttcat

For the young lady — a trim 
suit knit of soft mohair! You’U Homes Fmr Rent 65
be pleasantly surprised t6 find BOL’TON—4 room Ranch with 
hov^ quickly this one can be treed lot, lake privileges, a v ^ f 
made; (Uid she’ll be delighted to< abl^ Immediatoly, $83, weekly.' 
show it off! -<3aU 742-6736. 1 , ,  ^

Pattem "‘No. 5117 has knlt.̂ .-T’*-- 
direcUoi^ — sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 
and 14 inclusive.

’To-order, send 35c in coins to:
SubiiilMui F or R ent 6^

«a SKCiting new fashions in 
tbei^Tail allG .Winter ’66 issue 
af'inasic Fashion, our cmnplete 
pi{ttaQ3 roagariiie. Only eOc B

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve- ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3^1 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF «x>m apartpient, stove, refrigr- 
AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. heat and. p a r l^ , 15
100S(L minutes from Hailford, adults,

For lat-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, '*524, 875-1166.
Address with Zip Code, Style ' ■’

-  four room apartments
Free Inreouonfl far knrttmc ^  Obvef^ry. *7424098, 

two lovely plUowB inoHnled Id -I

FR E E  FR E E

REUCIOUS CAlENDAItS
For all Manchester Parishes now availabile at 
bUr^Manchester ofRce while thB s,upply lasts. 
Cpma ih '-joarly pnd- don't be disappointed.

you do is set the diermcxstat:. we do all the rest/
You name it and Sunoco’a new iSeating Service has got it! 
Eveiything from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controlled, antomatic deliveries plm easy payment 
plan. Get them all, get S u i^  Hentteg Let's talk.

JAR AGENCY i
TEL. 649-5253

- A

the ’66 Fall afid Winter Album! ROCRCyiU^ -t4 room apart- 
Send for your odpy now—on ly m en t, beat, stove included. 
60c. ^  8T2-0m>, 949-8198.

REALTORS —  
283 EAST CEN Til,STREET

iURORS
. of Lenox W. d GliNNEY CO.

836 N. MAIN STREET '
HEATING SERVICE

- i
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Suborban For Sale .75»A« HAXTOiio Police Check Mansfield Initiates
9 room Raised Ranch, rec lai|;e Uving .room, dining room,

modem kitchen with hullt-iiu, 
IH baths, garage. Marion B. 
Robertron, Rsaltor, 648-0968.

room, wall t̂o waU carpeting, 
throughout mosit o^ tMe honle,
AU waUteX wall covering,
laundry downstairs, large. ,, ^ _________ ___
beautiful lot. Near schoola and BOLTON — Manchester line. 0 
shopping. Located on .Brent- room Ranch, set high on large 
more Rd., city water and- sew- woodet̂  lot,- double garage, ;|m- 
era. Prestige Real Estate, 289- mediate occupancy, |17,iM)0. 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-9161. Hayea Agency, 646-0131.

BrUonsFlee 
Prison Celts 
In Yule Rush

120

(OMHtaHied IMMS M ge Oiie)

b a st  HARTFORD —we have VERNON 
a 6 room Gape and 6, 8, ..and START ON RIGHT FOOT
9 room. Rancheo, 6, 6 .and 7. 
room Colonials. AU in nice and 
convenient locations. Most 
have city water, and., sewers. 
One. must be In your price 
range. AM are truly, beauti
ful homi^.. Prestige Real Ea
tate, 289-6827.

BOLTON...SPOTLESS ranch on 
a. big lot with plenty of trees. 
Owner wUl handle financing. 
Priced ftt $19,600. T. J/l3rock- 
ett; Realtor, 648-1677. ^

SOUTH WINDSOR —look! AU 
yve have left am 6 -Snd 7 room 
Raised Ranchesi A new '6 - 
room Colonial and a 5- 
room ^ n ch . AU these homes 
are in very convenient and 
beautiful locations, close to 
schools, shopping and church
es. AU .have garages, beauti-. 
fid, laige lots, city water. What 
mors could you ask for? Pres
tige Real Bstate, 280-6827.

And see this pretty six 
room Cape. Ideal, home for 
mother with amaU ohUdren. 
No traffic here. Oall Mr. 
Bogdan, 640-5306..' Only 
$16,600 and you get a ga
rage, too! Assumption pos- 
stbla

• B & W 
The BARROWS and 

WAiliAOB? Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

19 Awi^nts Q,|.0at Society Probe
U V e r H o l u U i y  lO m tU oM ttem tT teO ee)

JZ’ ZTZZ z  «, .n. to to« toto,crashea during the past few it is to b* expected that-^^nly a basis ter adjustments of drlzsls that cut vlslblUty to 100 
days in which several persons y,jre exists a.numbef otMUgn isglelatloft, as necessary, to tits yards.
were injured. Most of the in- edges, overextensions w itfover-'emvent needs of the natten but police are still looMftg for
Juplss wsre mifior. Two arfftsts laps' end, perhaps, slgnlfl- « ^ a  riis^  «

cant gaps.”  sfficlsacy of the administrative raaif”  ̂w7» walked away from a
were mane. tborouglt and dispasslon- kiterpreUstioni aqd practioea Dartmoor working party Dec.

Thomas Halenar, 62, of 809 r e a t W ^  ^  IsglSlation. Ffilch havs dsvslopsd.”  12.
Oakland St. was charged at th ereto«r could lead to desir- In sbort, MsnsflaM said he Mountbatten criticized I>art-
3:46 p.m. Saturday with fall- abls'^reflnements.” Mansfield was suggbrilng tfia* the “ com- moor auUtoriUeS for allowing a
ure to grant one-half of tt>e He did not limit the need mlttees initiate on behalf of the man Uke Mitchell outoide the
highway. He was arrested' ^  f^r re-examlnatlon to the newer Senate a concentrated re-exeml- walls. He conceded that the Jail, 
ter a two-oar ooUieion on O tt- programs, however. nation of major leglalative built in 1806 for French prison-
land St He and 4 in HtrtgHng out the draft, farm struetursa by wMch the federal ere captured in the Napoleonic
the other oar, ltoB*^'9t. John, aubsidles, foreign aid, and tax- government la enabled to play ware, was inadequsts for mod- 
were examined gKManchester eg, Mansfield said: “ Few if any its rols te (be eurrent Ufe and ern requirements.
Memorial^ HqiqSital ̂ an d  dls- of these older legislative atruc- affairs ef tiis nation and tbs

tures havs had a thorough-going world.”  <

P A G E  TW E N T Y -SE V E N

Eli
CDH iir

FOB A LIFETIME!
You'll never have to buy film o n t o  . . .

dev^ops andbecauee each time LicRetts 
prints your roll of Black A White' or ’ 
Koda-color film we «  1 v e you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a freeh roll o f film 
for your camera. We replace the (Um 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko-

I -lak, tod. Quick prOceesinR . , .
134 hour Service for 

black and white (lust 
a littia bit longer (or 
color).

ILIG G Eri DRUG
* 2 0

E rrs m
AT THE PARKADE 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. W EStI

charged.
The

li
ivSr of the other car 
rles St. John, 68, of

CJOVBNTRY — smaU 4 room **. ^  scheduled to appear in Man-

AM BBICA’.S LARGE ST FAMILY, CLOTHING CHAIN

house. With tile bath, oil 
board heat, enclos^ 
reasonably priced. 74

Wanted— Estate 77

SOUTH ,WINDSOR—modprh ? 
bedroom Ranch, IH :,''batha, 

 ̂ large lot, assumabje'' 4% per 
cent mortgage, $li4 monthly. 

''^ 3el Air Real.-YMtoite, 643-9332.

Events 
In Capital
Per Pupil Cost Set

WASHINQ’TOn ' iAP) — The 
average school district is spend
ing $436 to educate, each el
ementary student and $666 for 
each high school student, a sur
vey shows;

'The report in School Manage
ment, a magazine for school

Chester Circuit Court 12 Jan. 9.
Robert P. Bedard, 18, of 142 

Eldridge St. was charged at 
8:50 p.m. yesterday with fail-

_____________________  ure to drive to the right. Police
WANTED.-^ -lakefront lot or arrested him after the car he 
summei^ cottage on nearby driving ran off Deepwbod 
la^erdall 64B-0072.' Ur. and amashed into a parked

car.
It la Owned by Joseph B. 

Grenier of 79 Deepwood Dr. 
y T  . ’Twelve of the 19 accideitis oc

curred, Saturday. At 11:46 p.m., 
cars driven by John Mordavaky, 
48, o f 361 Oak S t and John 'T.

Hanoi Civilian Areas 
Damaged, U.S. Admits

FBT. 1«40
OMM
9:30

T il
9:30

1 2 th  C ir cu it

Court Cases

^PeopleJ(i 

N ew s^

(Contiiwed trdm rage one)
scribed it As “ th4 greatest c(m- 
centration ef Mtiaireraft wesp- 
the history of defensa of any 
town or any area in the world.’ ’ 

U.S. IntelUgenee expetto cred
it the ifdrth vietaaiiitee with 
more tb ^  70 RAM sitM, ittost of 
them ringed about Banoi, and 
tbouaands of antiaircraft bat-

BAST HARTFORD SESSION
The caaea of two men arrest

ed in Manchester over the
^ to weekend were continued to teries, many of them scattered
O S ^ i ^  36, of 187B B hfld- Manchester Court for Jan. 12. throughout that city, 
die ’Tpke., qolUded at E. Ontmr wiUlam H. Fyfer, 32,' of no' ';The Pantafoa statement did

certain address was' charged mention Ranpi, where Oom- 
wlth breach of peace by assault munlStb Claim more than 100 
after he wot into a flFht with a clviUans Urert kUled Or wounded 

Cam 6 ^  ^  WflUam F. J  ^ " S e  c S r  U-8- filin g  inslda the
very. 18, of 115 Parker SL, ^  ^  city limits DSc. 1^14.

Patrolman Lawrence Smith ask-
ed for his night stick and begun V ^ ^ lt o  . * ,
to swear and shoved Smith. ^^*l?***.J*^/*i,**^x,*f'K?^^**said then that all available evi-

2
7

and Lenox Sts., police 
’They said O’SuUlvan’s 
smashed into the other.

Can 
Barry,
aiMl Allan W. Smith, 36, of 185 
Main St. ooIUded .at 12:13 a.m. 
on Main St. Police said Smith

scene, but was later seized. Smith hit Fyler with the nightdrove aiway fromi the accident

by Douglas Pearson, 21, of ilS  ‘  Md ^ m  3^eent^*^rf

— , — ----------------------  toi,iwi„tos hi— dence ahowad that the U.S.
bombe f.U on their targets three

Lynda and George the City and cutatde city limits. 
The Officials Judd ftiey were 
baaing their'deiiiala on a review 
of reconnaissance pbotoa, pilot

Pearl SL smashed into a oar (he street,
drlvm by John F. Barry, 38, of He was brought to the emer- 

„  to 3S Kane Rd.,, poUce reported, gency room at Manchester Me-
ACAPXHXX), Mexico (AP) 'nia accident ^icourzed at 1 pm . umrtal Hospital, where he con- ___

administrators, said the corre- Lynda B l T O J o i ^ ^  Oeoti^ drtven bTtw o  women to struggle and cUrse as
spondlng costs a year ago were Hamilton arrived Monday night c^y^ed in a private parking lot he was being treated for a cut. ^  ^
$402 for elementary students to visit Merle Oberon and her 1:05 Jm ^ ^ tu r- He was taken then to Hartford ^vlng in tha
«td  $623 tor high schoolers. h i^ n d , miUipnaire Bruno poMca sUd. They said the State JuU. MlHtaty men alto Sttoogly

^ e  lY esIdent’a daughter and ^  ^  indioated that CJommunlat sur-™  ot RL 81, Coventry, and for future appearance. face-tO-alr nUsai)es may hava
Nancy L. Webb of 857 Porter Bond on John R. Delano, 25, on after t«w
SL of MO Main St. was eet at 1100. their taigetiT^ Offlciau ^

A car driven by James A. He was charged with breach of more lOO aaars ware fired 
ion how o* *8 St. peace as tiw, result of a dls- at American watplanea during

struck a tree on Keeney St. at turbance at Frank’s Cafe on the tw» days of attack, but add-

%at

’The figures do not include Pi 
construction, debt or school 
transportation costs. , the actor came by pri’vate Jet

Over-all expenditures for el- and were driven at once to the 
ementary and secondary public Paglial’s palatial home over
schools will be a record $25.2 looking Acapulco Bay. 
billion thia year, the survey There was no indi'
said.

if

' -L, V '+ ' ■
long Miss Johnson would stay 
but it was assumed she would 
be here through New Year’s 
Eve.

Viet Bombings Hit
WASHINGTON (AP)

Twelve church leaders have u
written President Johnson that H orry  G old tea tC r  
UjB. homWngs “ in or near Ha-. PHOEanix, Ariz. (AP) —  
nol”  have sabotaged chances ,Firemen suspect anon in Ludkxw r V

1:30 p.m. Saturday. He told Main St. Saturday, 
police he applied his brakes and 
skidded into the tree.

A car skidded into another at 
1:49 p.m. Saturday on Ashworth 
St., police said. ’They reported 
Patrick F. Edenburn, 16, of 166 

was driving around

aw a SAM

for a longer cease-fire to get blaro that destroyed ^ e  $10,000 ^  ^
peace negoUationa sUrtad. sports d ir of former Republican •

VWont of all, Mr. “President,”  presl^entidl 
sold their •.letter;>..’ il8 > ths fact OoMwater. , .
that the actions o f ' your own When the firefighters arrived

■hkmo- ■ManAn.v iDT- Vemon, waS

ed that no U.S. pilot i 
explode tittUle Hanot.

Last Tlninday, howavar. 
State Dapartmant prsM oftlear 
Robert J. McCloskey aaid, "Wa 
cannot nil# out Oompiataly the 

. .  n  VI poatiblUty of an aecidant. U, InJapdn to oallot nny ot cur ordnanea
caused dvlUaa injury br dam- 

(Oonttanad from Fage. Onaj >ga wa regrst It.”
A New York 'Amea staty pub-

G>rruption Gry 
Dissolves Diet;

• id

candidate Barry•'82 Westland SL _____ _________________,  , __
of 46 Rus- (fa*( received generous 'lished Sunday and written from

govermtfonLnow ciearty appear at Goldwater’s home" Monday; naitv SSSZaS?^ - '■1̂ 4 jiTvrr. ao fua M.AvFa Saturdav itirlit foF faHute to party aMatant manteini^ editots alddto cw ^ lct-y o n rw n w o P d sa s  they found the Short wave radio- ^ | re-elected Sato Its president that “ o n -t h e ^  toapectlwi to-

|U

office in

i’ S

f-s *

• i1

sponse to (he oom q^on its enVitona for aome time 
charges. Sato reorganized hia pasL”

ment be taken seriously when from hds
• the U.S. forces in Vietaam es<5Ar gcottsdale. JK was recogered a Hr., Coventry. A  passenger in
late their actions at a time Uke f«w '’<feys later. Modean’s car, Elaine M^ean, <3abinet two days later but nub- ■> ...
this?” • . w a s  examined at Manchester and halnleiUi

The letter said “opportunities Hubert Humphrey Memorial Hospital and dis- *_ ____ *̂***!L_— te*® “ aJronat abUtarrited”
for peace in Vietnam 'are slip- WAVERLY, Minn. (AP)

E
C

ArtMtoan attacka “ Iwt
Two cars collided at 3:80 p.m. tefbot «  tranaprtatibn ha*ping away rapidly but all are Vice President Hubert H. Hum* cumaou ai. o-.ov p.m. aesskm and viaM. r*" "7T

. p i , . ,  .  - p p p . .  ^ 5S1. r: ssz-L rs ,.‘sdlepatclt
day.

In anoitttar dNpaiteli, SalUtMity
The churchmen, representing bile — a small, tread-operated parking lot off E. IRddls Ipke. jgj. parliamentary session;

various faiths, urged that the vebdeie — during his (Ywlotmas Police said the care were driv- Legtriators Shouted “ Ban ____
Untted States “on its own Inltia- vacation in Mlnneaota. en by Myrtle Chambers at 17 ^al!”  as his notice of dissolution
Uve act for peace without re- He said H p ^ y ^ h a d  rented Walker 8t. AM Prank Kat- ^  read to the House. The dls- S i s  s o S S ^ l
qulrlng any prior commitment a snowmobite for Mr three sons kauskas of Meriden. Police re- aolutkm also' aotomaticaHy end- ^
or act by its adversaries and and one daughter and their ported the.,woman’s’  car,hit the *d the session of the 2^seat

WASHINGTON (AP) -  BusI- ly m front Of the Humphrey c. Weir, 38, of Glastonbury col- were held by Democritic-So- Ort i  jT^ndTSued

optimistic in flie last three H um p^y said he 1^ Mlddlebrook was backing out of Independents, 2. Nineteen seats ToT I  ot i o .
months about the 1967 economy,' wife ptanned to traiwl to d ^  to a driveway and hit the other are vacanL aa mUea'irixb td nL.
reports a business magazine. Htir̂ .  S-P;. («> Pftjr, hi the rear. ' The! Sociafists and imoderate-no* NearW a « (be

Forty-one per cent of e W  »-year- Saturday, cars belnocratic-Soclalista predicted
fives answering a p&H by Na- old m o ^ r , Qirlstlne. who lives by Frederick Baroomb election gains but the Japanese ibatl
tkm’s Business now predict Im- in a nursing home. o f r FD 2, and an unidentified ware expeoted to hoM to their pMSonal insnectlon Indlcete* U
proved copdltlons next year. r l  c  i?- • l .  driver, collided, on E. Middle traditionally conservative, vot- a
Ihree moiiths ago 30 per cent . _ . -  - - .................... ...................  — - -  - -J *»•

' saw Improvement,
Fifteen per cent

deellne, compared to m  per cent. -  A t Center Mid Broad Sts. a 1966 h^” a
car collided with a snow plow tive forces..

REGULAR 3.97 -  
LINED WOOLENS OR 

CORDUROY WESTERNS
a  iJnw l I'BpIOCblwd WDOl 91k)  

ifiykm s liu ^  Black, grey; S-IS.

•  C(>tton cfxdiiiD y W (»tem  je a ^  

 ̂^podtob; fa^O Q  co lon ; 6  to 16.

•  Take one o f ead i or two o f A e  
same kind. Terrific bar^insl

’Tpke. PoliM said a dar smashed ing bias. ’The Liberal- Demo- “ oooeldsraMe divlliaa

expects
d to 20 per cent chief executive of ̂ ^ t  ^ Center akd Broad Sts. a 1966 by: a <«I conserva- time PasL.̂

in the earlier survey. The rest papers Me., Bays it’s the job of
see Bo-change. . at 10:41 p.m. PbHoe said PbgMi Sato was electod

can avoid confUct.
prime mlnia- 7 V | ^ k  t1 u >  'fZrg»e>1e

H. Gonxales of Wimmantic was ter by th® Die* to, November
'turning a corner and collided 1964. lik e  his pcedecsosor, the t ? g r n s 'o ^  iZnm 1% 1d»w  ■■Conflict too often precedes >i,a t,w  i.t> Tir«da, Sato la a pro- V  l^ a T n O ie T ^Monaco Royalty^ with the left side of the plow, late Hayato B t e d a , .

C h r i s t m a s  H o s t s  m  i-gw  S T S S i i '^ S ^ s e t S K ' iSr* a t  S S
FtaiUp L. Capoldo, 17, of Boat Water, and finance minister hiO f  U . S .  S c f u n c i l  Award, rm up xb. yaiwiuu, x ., «  m ANOBLBS (AP) — Nl-w a  . ay .M » ^  Htqrtford was warned for failure a tucoeaslon of postwar govern-

MOOTEi CARLO ' tAP) -V- h^'̂ ftivwisored'bv' the 'Groater * » ' g w t  the right o f way at mento. bhblab Andrea (Nick the Greek)
S r t r i ^ S i  M ^ e ^ £  5:20 P.m . ^ d a y . PoMce ^ d  M ^ r s  of the ^  of Dandolos, king of the hlgh-roU- 

Grac9 ‘ ^ h foh a «io  entertalne^ J a e i^ d s . "  ooltided resentotlves are elected to tour- mg gamWew, will be buried in
three groups of U.S. Navy m «i Tlib .awaW etted Knight “ for J ^ f . . ( b e  city where he did . moat of

ŝ Hheantnr Itooee- 
des Award.

SAVE 44%

from ships anchored off M ona^ dediobtiop, jp the aauto of hu- **
d u r i n g C h r i s t m a s  weekend, man freedom;.anil understand- Broad firequant Diet dibsoutloirt.

On Christmas Eve the former ft*  jjn of Bleanor Roo- ^  Cwo^ otto '
American movie, star and Msife’ s ^ ^  TOllfded at 11:65 pm . y ^ fay-
aoo’a ntUrig prinae had six aUl-' Warned for failure to gran*
cere and tire wlVess of two of Cyrus Eaton
them to luftch.’ CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — Woodruff, 16, (of 68 Welte St.

That i)iglt|! the commanding Mdustiialist Cyrus S. Xlatixi, 88 PoUce said hla car • Stniok m - 
offle^js and executive officers, today,- -said in «a -pre-birthday other driven by Wftltor G. Mc- 
of this, submarines Blenny-and-interview Umt ha M-working bn Nally Jr., 18, <rf 6 Morse IW- 
Halfbeak and a destroyer escort a number of projebta “ of the Jemea J. Prior, 21, o f 181

his gsmbitBg — Las Vagas, 
Nav,

A apbkesman for Edward 
Broa Ookmlal Mortuary said 
Dandohw will be burled Thurs
day at Las ,Vegaa’ Woodlawn 
Cemetery. '

Ha died Sunday at Mt- Stnai 
. . .  ̂ Hospital, after developing com-

celve the 1040 knig form ^  pUoatloisi from a heart attack

ln < M > in e  F o r m s  

O n  T h e ^ W a y

(Oonttnoed from iPage ’Ofie)

COMPARABLE VALUE 8.95 
SPECIAL GROUP OF DRESSES

accompanying them attended first magnitude,”  but tliey are Wadsworth SL was e x a ^ e d  at ^  aoffered eartlar tfato moolh. EB«
the Christinas Eve party at the still of W confidential onture. JtanChester M«n<WW Hospital g «  tiie 1040A Abort form pack- ^  ^  as •$. ,
palace. ^  He is chdirman of the board and discharged after a crash at ^  ------------ -

The next day six enlisted men of the Oiesapeake k  Ohio Rallr- 1:28 pm . yesterday. “ J®
from ' the ships went to the way and also exerts either con- PoUce t^d  Prior struck a t^m s will be a va lla ^  lA its 
pniiy-A for Christmas dinner, trol or an important influence pal-ked car owned by David I. offlew a ^  m o ^  o ^ e s  . _
The palace said it did not have over liidustrlal projet^ ertHhat- Rosslter of 66 D o r o th y ^  T o  S t G t O  L d i i r a T V
their names, but a report from ed to be worth $8 biMlin. “ ' " A i t  2:06 p.m. yesterday, a try shortly afler the fliM of the v a ca te? a ^ a c a a j

Document Given

Extra low-priced, , .  thesiii 
wonderfully flattering fashionsi 
Pick from an exciting variety 

„ o f (Hie, two and 3-piece styles 
, sheaths, A-line, m ore.. .  jn 
Orion* aciylic, popular blends, 
cotton, kiiits. . .  most bonded 
for'lasting shape. Colors galore; ~ 
gizes^ ll,7 -15 ,12-18,14V2-24V3.

/\
CHMtBEff t 
WITH ,  
UNHIARO

HARTFORD (AP) — An ®m-Lancaster. Pa., said one of Eaton SoM fti the ftrlierview rear-end crash oocuired ,____
them was Radarman l.C . J!d- Mboday U« fann a* North- State bo«*bd P««hM®iit copy of-
ward Brecht of Lancaster, j fieU, Ohio, tha* he still has ‘ âS Havis Souto Wtodsor in- «tete’a iwvtsod eonsUtution

Monday the prince and ftrln- (he zest 1 ever bad end I am a oar driven by tomea Rcmano oon^aitw  ̂  was praaaatad today to toe SUte
ceaa and theli’ tWo. sniali chU- dUU experiencing toe fuH joy of M ^ a ^  of S<mth W l ^ r .  _ ^  S S S ^ ^ ^ e S S t  display“ “ I**. wirirriTT, wnidren flow to Jamaica for a va- living.”  ‘ TWs morMng at 8:50, \  - ..—v— ’ th* to the archives.He oonUmies to work for bet- driven by Mrs. Odlna Z. Alves, Social Security number. The

Princess Grace customarily ter relatlcns bC *F «« the Unfted o f 168 Spruce SL struck the T O  tftximyera to us® _  avineas DAven-
m tartah* ' ■m.n groups of States and the Soviet UMon. But rear of ft car driven by Viola SL these Iftbela on the form they document to J^m cto ItoVem 
r E S K a n S  b e ta  not as outspoken about J<dm of 5 (gualaer Rd. Pollcs said avantu^y file with the g ^ -  —  -
Christaiaa but avoids puWicyt-UJL fesaign.poltojr as ha a o o s .^  "

-alxnit IL
an a t mailt, to

Jftmaft St

Goy. John Dempaay ga-va tha 
to Franeaa Daiven- 

'o t  pUbHo sarvlcss ft* 
pnpar'idanti* tea U m y , anriag ssramanlas 

I in Us s i ^ V
FARMINGTON

A* B s ^  i n  (Platanllla Ave.) 
asnia « (■sate ■wamp Biiad)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Bouto 8

en Bast Harthud tbw a Ltos
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TURNPIKE TV and
W B B K - B E T W E B N

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES
BRAND NAME

RADIOS'
BEG. AM— CXX)CK AM—REG. A M /E ^  

CLOCK AM /FM

2 0 %  o f f

220 Voll^FulEy Airtomcrtic

ELECTRIC DRYER

6-TRANSISTOR
RADIO
$0 .88

SOLID MAPLE CONSOLE
23-INCH TV

265 SQ. INCH 
CONSOLE All Channel

188
HARDWOOD WALNUT

CONSOLE STEREO
AM /FM RADIO

, 1 9 7 . 0 0

19 Gu. FL— 33 Inch— Vertical Door
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

'c o m p l e t e  d e lt tx e  w i t h  i c e  m a k e r

.00 I
388

* 4 8 8
19-INCH ALL CHANNEL

PORTABLE TV

1 1 8

14-FT. FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

.00

AUL C H A N N EL-PER SO N A L

PORTABLE TV

* 6 8 - ® ®

30" DELUXE AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE

» 1 8 8 ° ®

 ̂ HARDWOOD WALNUT— AM/FM

$100.00
STEREO

12-FT. 2-DOOR
r e f r i g e r a t o r

if

1&-FT. DELUXE AUTOMATIC
reIfr ig erato r

if.

f •••
3-CYCLE ALL PORCELAIN

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Wash Temp.—Hot, Warm, Cold 
Rinse Temp.—^Warni, Cold 

Lint Filter

V t o 2 ^ ^
. I

177

- , , . ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR EARLY SPRING

ALUMINUM SIDING INSTALLED
Save by plam g your ^ n ter  order .e^rly. Choose your owii style and coIo# at no extra cost.

" ^Applies only ^  oW^rs placed through January ^

‘V'A

MAN( HESTER

TELEVISIONI ;
i

APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP dnd SHOP

OPEN DAILY 
9:00 A.M .-9:00 P.M.

SAT. h> SP.M.

■ a O B I E K D

8eg i9tered^

y v . ,FoiS;-.-

Your
Protecticm

S YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

Clovers 
. PartSi 
LabrarFor 

A  FuU 
'F ive  

■ ’''.Years

AT NO COST

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION B  a p p l ia n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

^  ^  V . .

Ayenora Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

Deoember I, IBM

VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 7 i i  (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)
— —  -------------- — 4 ; : , :J , ^ ----------------------- -̂------------------------------------- ---- —
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Mmcheater^A City of Villagm Charm 
/  MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1966

The Weather
Cloudy with snow devdopUlff 

this evening; snow Mixed with 
sleet and freezing rain tonight 

. and tomorrow; low 96-80 
night, U gh In 80e tom om iir.

(Olualfled AdvertlatBg on Page 98) PRICE SEVEN CEN18

Die in
Engulfs Train, 

State Cra^h

..........

\ 1  ̂ -

And Awaaay They Go in Virginia
Six Lynghburg,^ Va., residents Dy through the air as they part company with 
an improvised sled. The Virginians took advantage of'a  10-inch weekend snow
storm by converting a surf board into a sliding vehicle; (AP Photofax)

Speedy Settlement Looms 
In JFK Book Controversy
NEW YORK (AP) — The' 

Kennedy; book dispute could end 
quietly now after Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy’s decision to withhold 
temporarily her suit to stop its  ̂
publication, a family spokesman 
indicated today.

*T’m not going to guarantee 
It,”  he said, "but much points to 

' a resolution. There has been 
progress and I think things 

I oould weU. be resolved noiseless- 
and soon,"’

iAttorneya for Mrs.' Kennedy 
and Harper’ fc Row, publishers 
e l William Mancbeatw'a... "The 
Death of a President,”  an ac
count of the Kennedy assassina
tion, agreed Tuesday to put off 
hearings on her request for, an 
injunction against the book until 
mid-January In expectation of a 
leaSonably quick settlement.

The parties, ordered to ap
pear at a State Supreme Court 
shoy cause hearing,. said the 
arfahgeihent would g iw  them 
sufficient time for more discus
sion on passages to be trimmed 
from the 300,000-word text. Both 
aides characterized progress as 
"steady.’ ’ j

“ ThSt’s great,”  said, Man
chester’s wife, Julia, learning of 
the decision. Manchester, recov
ering in a hospital from a mild 
case of pneumonia, was hot 
available for comment.

Mrs. Kennedy and Harper & 
Row said ih a statement that 
Manchester’s hospitalization
Monday, made it necessary to

continue talks “ over a longer 
period than was anticipated.”

"W e’re probably at a stage 
now where things depend more 
on the doctors than the law
yers,”  the Kennedy spokesman 
said. "We Just have to wait for Row. 
the' author, although we’ll be Mrs. Kennedy, vacationing 
talking about other things for with her children on the British

West Indian is)and of Antigu^ 
could not be reached for coni-

Chile Hit 
By Violent 
Earthquake

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — A 
violent earthquake shool  ̂ noi^h'- 
em Chile early today and de
stroyed about BO per cent of the 
houses and buildings in the ni-' 
trate port city of Taltal, officials 
reported. j

One death was reported at 
Taltal. A boy.was killed by a 
falling wall. Three other per
sons were reported injured „  
there.

The earthquake struck about 
700 miles north of Santiago in 
the provinces of Tarapaca, An
tofagasta and Atacama.

A spokesman at the (Jity Hall 
in. Antofagasta said panic 
gripped the city Md army and 
police units were called out to 
maintain order and help in res
cue operations.

The spokesman told of the 
death in Taltal and the destruc
tion in the port. Taltal, a town 
of about 10,006, contains mostly 
old buildings' of flimsey con
struction.

Manchester, she charged in her Water mains were ruptured 
suit, had invaded her privacy there and power lines were
and broken a contract stipulat
ing he must submit the manus
cript for her approval before 
turning it over to Harper tc

down. Army trucks were rushed 
in with water supplies.

Much of Chile’s big copper

(See Page Ten)

Masked-firemen hand out a victim of this, morning’s collision between a Boston 
& Maine self-propelled train and a stalled bil tank truck. Crash took place at 
a|i Everett, Mass., crossing. (AP Photofax)- - .

next week or so.”
Harper & Row called the slt- 

uaUon "hopeful”  and Indicated 
that an anifable .aetUement 
was though poMU>le soon. - -

The publisher also apeed  in 
the statement not to bring out 
the book. uhtU 'April ~~li Lot* 
magazine reached a settlement 
with Mrs. Kennedy on deletions 
in its 60,(XX>-word extract of the 
text, the first installment of 
which reaches newsstands Jan. 
10.

The book and magazine pub
lishers worked on removing 
passages Mrs.. Kennedy consid
ers of personal rather than his
torical interest since she moved 
to block publication Dec. 18.

South Vietnain Units 
{lush  VC from  Delta

Tougher' Code 
Proposed for 
State Officials

HARTFORD (AP)—The Leg
islative Council is proposing to 
keep Connecticut’s state govem- 
inent relatively free of scandal 
by enacting a code of ethics 
With teeth in it.

Sta(e employes caught break
ing the code c^ Id  receive fines 
up to ,|2,0(X> and prison terms 
up to 10 yearsj long, under the 
legisla(ion proposed by the coun
cil. - -

Compared' . Irith neighboring 
states, OonnecUcut'bas been for
tunate M the quality of its gov
ernment, the oouBcJl said.

But, noting there is lib crimi
nal law on the books specifically 
aimed at the conduTit of state 
employes, the council said it 
"feels that a code of ethics and 
limltaUOns on conflicts of inter
est are needed.”

For those who would bribe 
state employes, the penalties 
would be tougher; fines up to 
$6,000 and tq> to ,10 years in 
prison. ’

Misoonduot, as spelled out in 
the council’s proposed code of 
ethics, is dehned as:

"Abuse of trust, including 
granting or obtaining for any 
person or business any unwar
ranted privilege, exemption, or 
preferential treatment;

"Use o f office or position for 
any purpose not authorized or 
intended by law,, for gain or 
benefit;

"Any act of malfeasance, mis
feasance or nonfeasaiKC, for 
gain or benefit;

"Representing, assisting or in
terceding on behalf of any per- 
8(Hi or businesa or offering or 
attempting to represent, jiMist 
or Intercede on behalf o f any 
person or bualneas, in any mat- 
tor involving any agency of the 
■tato, wbsn such -representation, 
asslstanoe o r  Interoeaaicti la not 
authorlied or, intended by law.”

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— Thousands o f  Sodth Viethar6>- 
ese troops fanned out acifoss 
canal-laced rice fields deep in 
the ' Mekong Delta today and 
reported killing 89 Viet Cong in 
two days.

The large-scEde search-and- 
destroy operation was launched 
Tuesday ground troops, heli
copter-borne units'and the Viet
nam war’s- first combat para
chute Jump in at least ' two 
years. - . ,

The multiregiment force of 
Vietnamese infantrymen, para
troopers, armored cavalrymen 
and Popular Force units de
scended on a Viet bong strong
hold in Ohuong Thien Province 
126 miles west-southwest of Sai- 

-gon. American troops reported
ly Will be deployed in parts of 
the delta in the near h ^ re .

’^ e  paratroopers Jumped 
from ^  planes — IS U.s! Aiir 
Force transports and 20 C547s of 
the South Vietnamese', air force.

Vietnamese headquarters said 
the paratroopers ran into no 
opposition when they jumped. 
Spokesmen declined to say if 
any of the Jumpers were in
jured. In a previous large-scale 
Jump in April 1964, 40 per cent 
of the paratroopers were in
jured in Jumping.

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
government forces killed 29 Viet 
Cong in' the opening phases of 
the operation and by late today 
the enenny dead had risen to 89, 
with two prisoners taken and 48 
weapons seized. Vietnamese 
casualties were termed "Very 
light.”

The spokesman said a goverm 
ment infantry battalion reportM 
contact this aftetnoon with a 
Viet Cong forcl)  ̂ of imknown 
size. ’The outcome of Uie contact 
was not known at last reports; "

Tiw government' sweep in the 
delta was the largest operatfon 
reported by the Vietnamese and 
American military commands.

U.S. headquartera listed'only 
small, scattered skirmishes in 
which American Marines re
ported killing, 27 Communist 
soldiers and U.S. Ipfaitttymen 
killed 11 more. -

But U.S. 1 beadquoiters sold

Pfihel Supports 
Mental Hospital 
Drug Research

HARTFORD_ (APl,-Contlnued 
use of patients in diu^research 
at state mental hospitals has 
been supported by a four-mem
ber commission appointed by 
Gov. John DemMey.

“ The medical profession has 
a responsibility not only for the 

trist who treated him last year cure o f the ’̂clck and the preven- 
while he recuperated from men- tion of disease but for the ad- 
tal fatigue at a private psychl- of knowledge upon

which both depend. ’This res
ponsibility can only be met by 
investigation end experiment,”  

, the commission reported Tues
day.

The commission recommended 
'-(.'guidelines, to regulate the ex

perimental use of drugs and 
also called for better adminis- 
tration of stat,e mental hospitals.

Tlje "governor had appointed 
the commission to review men
tal hospital procedure follow
ing the dismissal of Dr. John 
Lowney as superintendent of the 
Cbnnecticut Valley Hospifol, In 

. Middletown in September.
’The report recommended sev

eral administrative -innovations 
and said that, if they had been

ment on the developmeots. "  '
A  vaoatiMi was recommended 

for Mancheeter, too, by bis phy
sician. Dr. F. BSrwin T n cy  said 
the 44-year-<*l writer was re- 
spending. . well to- treatment-at 
Middlesex Hospital m Middle- 
town, Conn, and was no longer 
in crUteal condition.

In addition to antiUoUcs, 
Manchester was taking antide
pressants and tranquiUzing 
drugs prescribed by a psychia-

atric institution.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

Snow Due
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)

— Snow is expected to. ar
rive over Connecticut this 
evening, but the U.S. 
Weather Bureau forecasts 
the snow to mix with sleet, 
rain and j>ossibly freezing 
rain during tonight and to
morrow.

- Intense winter storm 
which moved eastward to 
Pennsylvania l a t e  this 
morning is the main con
cern, the bureau said, but 
the situation Is complicated 
by warm air surging north
ward along the Atlantic 
Coast

The Weather Bureau was 
expected to issue a hazard
ous driving warning for 
state later today.

More S$ Ardun4,
WASHtNOTON :(AP) —Tight 

money, a major weakness in a 
generally strong economy this 
year, is easing rapidly but this 
potential home btjyer still faces 
the highest interest rates on 
record.

policy begun last September 
aimed at restricting bank lend
ing to business. .1 

The board said current credit 
conditions made its S ^ em tw r 
policy "inoperative.” ,

Interest rates <m mortgages

houncement from the Federal 
Reserve Board of an end to a

(See Page TIdrty-Seven)

STERLING, M ich '  (AP) ' — 
Savagely beaten and covered 
with Mood, John Cummings Jr., 
17 — stumbled from door to 
door pleading for help.

Six doors were slammed in 
his face, he said, as he wan
dered ookUess in the freezing 
night for 90 minutes.

But the«home loan peak may generally lag iMhlnd the .rest of 
be near, with m oft normal coks the m on ^  market but one e«m - 
and greater avahability of loans omtst said today he expected a 
possibly Just around the corner, leveling off now and a possible 
- Indications of the easing, and downturn within the next few 
a prediction of further, easipg months.
next year, caihe at a fast clip The Federal Home Loan Bank 
’Tuesday, capped by an an- Board, reported Tuesday that 

~  ' interest rates on conventional 
home loans increased again 
during November but the slower 
over-all pace and a 'greater' 
availability of funds indicated 
the'peak may be near.

There were these other devel
opments :

— Secretary, of (fommerce 
John'T.. Connor, in l^S annual’ 
economic outlook, predicted a' 
"somewhat easier credit situa
tion”  during 1967 with, an ad
vance in home building from its 
low m  level since the end of 
World War H.

— The Federal National Mort
gage Association reduced shatp- 
ly the interest rates on its 
short-term discount notes, the

Residents W on’t Aid
Victim

U.S. Not
Viet Bomb Policy
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S o u t h  Vietnamese 
paratroopers \ j u m p  
from^a U.S. Air Force 
C-130 transport in the 
M ^png Delta , trying 
lo  reach a Viet Cong 
itronghold. v

, WASHINGTON (AP) — Top- 
leyel U.S. sources say there is 
no point in changing U.S. bomb
ing policies in North Vietnam 
despite controversy surrounding 
a Pentagon admission that-oome 
civilians have been hit.

The offlcials saicl it is neces
sary to bomb military targets In 
order to raise the price to North 
Vietnam of aggression against 
South Vietnam and'to save lives 
of Americans and others 
fighting the Communists.

The Pentagon acknowledged 
Monday night that attacks on 
military targets have inflicted 
civilian casualties but said “ It is 
impossible to avoid all dahiage”  
to residential areas dotted with 
military targets.

The Pentagon response was to 
a story by Harrison E. Salisbu
ry, an assistant managing edi
tor of the New Y orklim es, whp 
reported from ' Norih' VietnS|m 
that he s$w "block after hlw k 
of utter desolation”  on one town 
an^ learned of SB dvilian deaths 
in \ianother.

The implicit declaration by 
the U.S. officials that there is no 
review o f bombing policy pend
ing appeared certain to be 'cSial- 
lenged s<xm afte^ Qongress con
venes Jah. 10.'

Sen. J.RT. Futbright, D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relathms Oommlttee and cilUc 
of U.S. policy in the war,' plans 
hearings on the subject^? Ful- 
brigiit aides said T V e ^ y  teey 
h fv t no doubt..,b® call on 
Sderetary c (  Defense Robert S. 
M cN am an and Secretary of

State Dean,.Rusk, for detailed 
repents on the bombings.
'  Former Presidsni Dwight 0 . 
Elsenhower, however, sup
ported the Pentagon contention 
that any civilian cuualUes were 
unintentional. G

"Is there anyplace in the 
world where' there are no civil
ians ? ” Eisenhower asked 
newsmen as he left a hospital. 
“ I know U.S. operations are 
aimed exclusively at military 
targets but unfortunately there 
are some civiHaiu around these 
targets.”  _ •-

In no modern war have all 
bombs always fallen direcUy on 
target.

The U.S. sources did say a 
search is l^ing made of govern
ment iHTkligence information 
concerning the bombings re
ported by Salisbury.

^U sbuiy wrote in Tuesday’ s 
Times that block after block of< 
Nan) Dinh; a city 60 . miles 
southeast of Hanoi, had been 
daniaged by 61 U.S. raids.
' He said nearly 8() per cent of 

the city’s population of 90,000 
has been evaipiated. ana 89 per
sons have htaa killed. He said 
October raids killed 40. persons 
at Phu l i ,  88 mUeS south of Ha
noi.
.  Sen. Bourke B. IBckenlooper, 
R-fowa, attacked Salisbury as 
not objective and said "It’s 
strange”  that other lepcnters 
have hot been admitted to North 
Vietnam.

Wakdngton offidals, how- 

(See Page Twmty-Seven)

At the seventh house a woman 
let him in and called poUce.

Oummings, of nearby Shelby 
Township, Mich., was . beaten 
and robbkl of 16 cents Monday 
night in this Detooit suburb.

He is in serious condition with 
severe head cqi^ in Selfrldge 
Air Force Hase Hospital near 
Mount Clemens, MlCli. , .
V Yw’o teen-age suspects were 

arrested by poWce  ̂d»ottly after_ 
the beaUng. Two others suirm- 
dered later, police said.

The four stood mute Tuesday 
when arraigned in Mount Ole-' 
mens Justice Court on charges 
of armed robbery and assault 
with intent to commit murder.

Cummings' mother, ..Reba 
Cummings, widow with four 
children, said she was "ehocked 
and dismayed”  'at the refusal of 
aid.

“ I talked with some of the 
homeowners,”  Mrs. Cummings 
said. " I  suppose they were Just

(8c«  Page Ten)

Diesel Car 
Hits Stalled 
Tank Truck
EVERETT, Mass. (AP) 

Twelve persons were 
killed and 18 others inj'ur* 
ed early today in the flam
ing (iolliaion of a Bostop &  
Maine railroad diesel car 
and'fin oil truck stalled on 
a street Crossing.

The impact exploded some T,« 
000 gallons of fuel oil. Ths 
flames engulfM ;gie passenger 
car with some 36 persona 
aboard. The trapped passengers 
struggled to flee the infenio but 
one door was blocked by a body.

Fire (Dhief Herbert Fothergill 
of nearby (Jhelsea said most of 
the victims were trapped abopt 
20 minutes before the flames 
could be brought under control.

Two of the injured were re
ported- in serious condition.

The single-car train’s passen
gers had left North Station in 
Boston only about 18 minutes 
earlier. Many . hsid attended a 
hockey game in Boston Garden 
and were heading home when 
the (Ibllision occurred' in this 
industrial city adjacent to Bos- 
ton. '

.Firemen defied the flameji 
with bare hands to haul some of 
the passengers from the burning 
ecu', Fothergill said.

Emergency equl|lment wfui 
rushed to the s c ^ e  and tfaa 
dead and injured rushed to hos
pitals in Boston, Everett and 
Chelsea.

Policeman Ralph DeVito apid 
he .and- cfHiicer George Stewart 
"tried breaking' the windonis 
with our night attedn but tiiat 
wouldn’t work. Wc couldn’t < 
the . doof 'because tltere w 
guy trying to gel, oiit t»i 
with Ms head stwde t lw oU ^ 'm  
window.

“ We pushed hdim away but 
then there was so much smoke 
we; couldn’t  see.”

The Rev. James Broderick of 
Our Lady o f O t^ e  Roman 
OathoUc church said he gave 
last rites to 20 or 26 passengers.

Eight of 10 bodies taken to 
Southern Mortuary, Boston, 
were Identified by police from 
papers found on the bodies.

Identifled were: Lois A. Hou- 
ley, no address or age;, Aohn H. , 
Moore, no age, Beverly; Gra
ham A. Atkinson, nqjige, Rome', 
N.Y.; John Mahan, no 4^ ,  
Swampscott; John R.'M alcolm , 
no age, Lexington; Paul Amero^ 
16, and Bruce Amaral, 19, b o^  
o f Gloucester; Thomas .Bagley, 
69, englneman, Wobuml

The unidentified were a young 
woman and a young man.

Police said at least (wo of the 
injured were not train passen-

(See Page Ten)

Posed
WASHENGTON (AP) .— The 

United States’ weather chief 
predicted today that t w o w ^ s -  
in-advance weather -forecasts 
for any part of the world will be 
posable within io  or 16 years.

’tiiey would predict the weath
er, liit; or foul, for each day 
over that span, and could lead

H arr\’ G olden  savings.̂
MMUl I j f  present day capabilities of
~ ^ three-days-ahead forecasts even

in the Unlted.  ̂States ere, pretty < 
iffy, declared Dr. Robert M. 
White, chief of the government’s 
Environmental Science Services 
Administration, which includes 
the Weather Bureau. .

The improyed prbspect stems, 
White reported, foom a recently

Th() editor of the Caroii«KlB-___ 1.____‘eaUod the “ W<xid Weather Pro
gram”  in which he spld all na- 
tiems, inciudlng Russia and Red 
anna, are cooperating. .

'ihe long-ran^ effort — 
planned by the World Meteoro-

(See Page Ten) ,

Golden 
H ospitalized ,  
Qfdled ^Gravê

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 
Author-editor Harry Golden 
was listed in grave condition at 
Charlotte’s Memorial 1 hospital 
today.

"It may be conservative to 
say,”  declared White, "tli^t 
through a world weather pro^ 
graiQ;̂  our nation (akxie) can 
re^ke economic benefits ex
ceeding $1 billion annually, -And, 
if weather and climate moddfi* 
catien can be achieved on a sub
stantial scale, the benefits to 
humanity will suipaas all our 
imaginings.”

He said that at present, 
weather hazards kill between L* 

.200 and *1,3(X) Americans, and 
cause m<»e than $11 billion in 
agilctritural and other eccoomiu. 
losses every year: ’

Some experiments, White in- 
/dicated, have already sboaoi

(See Page Tea)

raeltte was hospitalized Tliesday 
night with a gallbladder condi
tion.

Iden, 63, a roly-poly mkn 
for his oute^ken re

marks on almost any issue, au-

2
8

E
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Gold
knoWn

Bu lle tin J I
r r,

thored the best sellet "Only in OrganlzaUon, a ^ e c lM -
America”  in 1968. ^This.^as fol
lowed by additlonaJ book collec
tions of Goldenism, "F or 2 cents 
Plain”  anjj “ Enjoy, Enjoy.”

The cigar-smoking author-edi
tor also published aq. autobiog
raphy of poet Carl Sandburg.

Sources for many of his writ
ings and lectures were Ms (dilld; 
hood experiences on New . York 
etty’s lower Bast Side where'he 
was bom. -

He was bom as Harry L. Gol- 
dhurst His schooUng began at

,(Sm  Rage Ten)

ized agency of the United Na
tions — aims at marshaling af- 
pMatioated ocrniputers, weather- 
eye;.MtteUites and new concepts 
in atmospheric probing in a 
coordinate effort.

The program envisions not 
only improved and larger-ranga 
weather forecasts but possibly 
even  ̂ breakthroughs . toward 
weather'oontrol. Dr. White and 
sevwal American assoofotea 
said in reports to the ISSrd 
meettog of the American Asso
ciation feir. the Advancement of 
ScICDce.

— ■ : •*- L'
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Sth China Teat
W A£«lNGTON (A P) —  

Communist CUnal. baa da- 
tonated her fiftli nuclear test 
eaploalon la the atmosphere 
over SlnUang Prtvlaeey U-S. 
offlcials sfid tekT- Xha 
United States )l8twtod a teal 
at the ewnesb lisp Nor prov
ing ground on Dee. 98 Ohl« 
neee thw% Dee. 97 ah AnMti-' 
eaa calendara-ThaY^kg waa 
retorted at a few haaiieA 
Wlotoaa. Her aieat neee 
previous test explosloa earn 
am OcL. 87. '


